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Inside Deb"oit
officials
hush on
Twp.land

.~ending a helping hand
In the blood

It's all [n the family for the
Northville Township Fire
Department who has two sets
of relatives working together. -
Page 6A

BY ANDREW DJETDERICH
Staff Writer

Who owns a large chunk of
unde\'eloped land in the southwest
corner of Northville Township Is
clear. but what they plan to do
with U is less certain.

The land consists of 461 acres
west of Napier Road and Just north
of Five Mile Road. Tax records
Indicate the land is owned by the
cUy of Detroit.

But nQone seems to know what
the plari for the land is, including
the city of Detro[t.

-I think they ha\'e so many balls
in the air It's really tough to Imag-

Continued on 11

Living out a dream
Local resident Larry Markey

turned his beat up Rolls Royce
Into a classic vehicle which
earned him a spot in the Con-
cours d'Elegance. -Page SA

Opinion
Fraud. -VICtlIn

Uses for land
. A useless pIece of land Is
what one might think at first
glance of the property owned by
the cUy of Detroit In North\ille
Township however. the land
could be turned Into something
if Detroit officials would answer

. township InqUiries.

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Township Fire Department to assist EMTs like Dan Dlp-
ple,left,

Chris Ponder, right, wfll be running In the 1st annual
Kids Helping Kids Run to raise funds for the Northville

• Co-worker steals
woman's credit info Fighting fires of a different kind
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer • -It feels really good: Ponder said. "Helping lemonade stand and donate the money to the

people just makes. me feel good.- department. He and a his friends, Meghan
.: . Ponder said nls ortglnal Idea was to help and JennLfer Burke. Marie and zach-Oreen-

- A huge grin takes over Chris Ponder's face raise funds for the Northville Township fire , mail. Alex and Alyssa Peterson and Abby and
when the nine-year-old talks about how good . Department after his thIrd grade class ..islted Emily Retchaid were able to ralse $225 from

, .jV~~!~JQhelp Otliers.~'k'l,"',."" ..~;!-\.';'>.'·~";·';'I,ihe'tfePartm~~1jii)il~~ trlp.....;.._~'r~: ~...~...~t~d.J¥hJ~li,he wanted to gl\'c to the
In .ra~r. the Winchester Elementary School Howe\'er, uan Dipple. Northville Township department but because the department

student likes It so much, he's spent much of fireflghter, saId due.to technIcal union rules. couldn't take It. they redirected It 10 North\l1le
~ su:~mer planning the -First Annual Kids the department could not take donations from Youth Assistance.
Helping Kids ...For Kids Only Run/Walk." Ponder. But Ponder said he wanted to do more,

The event. which is being conducted with Given his enthusiasm, though, DIpple said As a result. Ponder said he and his mother.
the help of the NorthVilleTownship Firefight- the department wanted fo work with him, Cathy. came up \\1th the idea for a run while
ers Union, will raise money for Northville -When he came in, he was so energetic we
Youth Assistance aI1d the University of M[chl- wanted to work with him." Dipple saId.
gan Trauma Bum Center. Ponder said hfs first Idea was to have a Continued 00 13

Living North\'Hle resident Betty
McBrlde·Stratton said her credit
card bllI from Lerner's of New,York
seemed a little funny - espeCially
since she didn't even have an
accOunt there. ~':-r...··.. -' "", ""-' -

, . Tha't -was what she thought.
anY";l1Y.until the company started
calling her looking for a payment
on' a card \\1th her name on It. She
later learned that not only had an
account been 'Opened with her
name. but someone applied to

Swingin' sounds~."t' .t-~:'
NO\1'sConcert ---_ .. - - ..

P.md brIngs'
back the big
band sound and
other notable
tUnes from jazz.
to Broadv.'ay to a ..
little Dixieland,
See what they're
planning next. .,-
PagelAA

"
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Cambridge approved to build condoIlliniuIlls on CadySports
BY MELANIE PLENDA
StatfWrite( saw the Main Center bUilding

approaching from the south who
said It lookedattractl\"e: he said.

But. architect for the project, Greg
Presley said though the top of the
buUdIngwould exceed the ctty height
ordinance by eight feet. It will not
stand out, The reason for this. he
said. Is Cady Street Is set 20 ft.
below Main Street. Therefore. the
roof of the Cady project would be at
the level or only slIghtly taller than
the buUdIngson MainStreet.

Though there was some dissen-
sion in the ranks. the connct1agreed
unanimously the development is
'attractlve- and has many. 'posltive
features."

Cambridge partner Mark Guld-
abono said the top two 1/2 floors of
Cambridge Place will be condos
while the two bottom floors \\111 be

commercial. The top of the condos
would be adorned with an outdoor
deck for tenant use.

Guidabono said he feels the space
'W1IIbe used for offices as oppoSed to
retaU establishments so as not to
compete with Main Street. but to be-
a companion to It. :

Further. he said the approldmate-'
Iy 120 Jobs created by the project
would add to the tax base of the
Community. .

The' building will also confonn to
the traditional look of Northville ..
GutdabOno said Though the buUd-'
1ng wlll be one contiguous unit. [t Is:
desIgned to look like three he said.

"We didn't want It to look Ilke a
big blob of a building, like a
warehouse or an apartment com-

son to find them another project In
North\lIIe.

The 83.000 sq. ft. Cambridge pro-
ject would inhabit the parking lot on
Cady Street complete wtth space for
commercial businesses and condos.

But councll members Kevin
Hartshorne and John Hardin
expressed concern over the size of
the almost fivestoly buUdIng.sa}1ng
It would detract from the do\\ntown
area.

-It's stili too high. - Hartshorne
said "'Ibey are trying to fit too much
into too Ilttlespace."

Hartshorne was the one opposing
vote. While Hardin said he "has a
problem with high buildings In
Northville. - he said the project
should be allowed to go on to the
next step in the process - which is to
the plannIng commlssion, He said he

WHAT DO YOU THINK?Gearing up
Cambridge Development of

Northville will continue the pro-
cess of biJlld[ng Cambridge Place
on Cady Street despite concerns
from members of North\1l1e City
CounCil.

In a four to one vote. the city
council \'oted to concur with the
Downtown Development Authori-
ties (DDAJassessment of the Cam-
bridge proposal. Further. they
agreed to eriter fnto a purchase
and de\'elopment agreement which
Includes four city lots on Cady
Street at a cost of $600.000 to
Cambridge.

Though the DDAchose Cambr1dge
o\'tr Robertson Brothers. DDAboard
member lori Ward said they were
going to keep working 'WithRobert-

. Is the project Ca~brldge
Development is proposing
going to help Northville or win
it be an eyeSore? .
:E~maU .re'sponses to copy

editor KelU'Cooley'at kcoo"
ley@ht.homecomm.net '. '

...... (...

Northvllle
senior tail-
back Brandon
Langston
practices his
legwork In
one of the
many drills
the team
faced Mon-
day, -Page 18

wanted to glve them. as weUas the
public. a chance to gt\'t suggestions
for improving the project.

Additionally. Hartshorne said thIs
would be the tallest building In
NOrthvllleand 'would not be a ques-
tion of it being noticeable. but obJec- .
t.Ionable." Currently the Main <:wter
bulIdmgholds the position of tallest.

"I ha\e never met one person who
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Klokkenga, Werner
Fogg out for Twp_•Ill-,

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaflWri1er

A Northville Township board of
trustees member who sought his
third four-year term lost by 24
votes In Tuesday's primary elec-
tion. _

As a result. the board will ha\'e
two new members for the next four
years - Shirley KJokkenga and
Brad Werner - as twenty-one per-
cent of the registered voters
turned out for the primary,

The two new board members
were part o( a group of fi\'e people
running (or four trustee spots.
Klokkenga received 1.127 votes,
Bill Pomeroy recelV'etl1,077 votes.
Marv Gans landed 1,021 votes.
Werner received 953 votes and
Russ Fogg earned 929 votes.
Pomeroy. Gans and Fogg are all
members of the current seven-
member board of trustees. AU
seats expire this year.

Because all candidates are

ELECTIONS

2aJ)You Can Reach
Further Than Just
Your HomeTown republican. Tuesday's primary

unofficially deCided who will serve
on the next board of trustees after
the~regular NO\'emberelecUon.

-In most people's lives. they
have one great adventure and
that's their time In the service;
Fogg said. 'I'm lucky enough to
say ['\'e had two, thanks to the cll-
izens of NorthVille.-

Fogg has been a board member
for two four-year terms and said
he was personally responSible for
several projects including de\'elop'
ment on Gerald Avenue.

He will continue to be Im'olved

One call to
Green Sheet

HomeTown Classified
Network

can put you in touch to
over 496,000 homes.
Find out how ...Call

The Green Sheet
(248) 348-3022

Pflc:*) tly JOHN MElDER
Eleanor Nelson, right, gets some ~otlng help from 7th precinct worker Lucy LeClair on Tuesday.
To the left Is Ed Duxter who has voted In township elections tor the last 27 years. Continued on 5

To place a classified ad, call 248-348-3022 Newsroom: 248-349-1700 Home Delivery: 248-349-3627

v
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mailto:ley@ht.homecomm.net
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Police Reports
Car b~ows through
flashing red at Five
and H~ggerty

A car drh'en by a 21-year·old
Bloomfield Hills resIdent blew
through a flashIng red llght at Fi\'e
Mile Road and Haggert)' Road at
60 mph before beIng arrested for
drunken dri\ing.

The IncIdent happened Aug. 5 at
2:29a.m.

AccordIng to a r-:orth\ille Town'
ship pollce report, the car didn't

slow through the Intersection
while northbound on Haggerty.
Pollee attempted to catch up to lhe
car. whIch turned \'er)' qUickly on
to east bound Six Mile Road and
were able to do so at Quakerto\\n
In LI\·onla.

When asking the dri\'er (or In(or·
matlon. a strong odor of Intoxi-
cants was detected and the man
was gh'en a series of sobriety tests.
\\1lh which he had difficulty \\1th
including a preliminary breath lest
in which he blew a .18. In Mlchi·
gan .. 10 Is consIdered to be oper-

atlng a vehicle while under the
Influence of Intoxicatlng liquor.

He was arrested and released
pending sobering and posting of
bond.

Three accidents in
one week at Eight
Mile Road and Novi
Road

Three accIdents took place in
one week at the Intersection of

At Alterra Wynwood. an assisted liVing reSidence. we specialize in meeting the unique
challenges that older adults face every day. Personal assistance with unscheduled needs
helps our residents lead comfortable. dignified lives. at a very affordable price.

·:Jl-pv.. wonderful features
rlncl,dln ordable rates!

, ,< l
.t.~

To schedule a personal tour. please call Alterra Wynwood of Northville.
734-420-6104

-Alterra
WYNWOOD

AN ASSISTED LIVING RESIDENCE

40405 SIX MILE ROAD, NORTHVILLE

ACli':G WITII CIIOIe!:.
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Call about: our new adjust:ed rat:es!

0/0
APR
FINANCING

- FOR UP TO
36 MONTHS(l) OR

UP TO

Eight Mile Road and r-:ovlRoad.
according to city o( Northville
police reports.

The first Jncldent took place
Aug. 6 at 9:37 p.m.

According to a city of r-:orth\1lle
police report. a car driven b)' a 22-
year-old r-:orth\'lI1e woman was
turning north on to No\'i Road
from EIght MileRoad when a 1980
blue Che\'Y westbound 011 Eight
Mile Road failed to yield for a yel·

low light and ran into the turning
\·ehtcle. Neither dri\'er was trans-
ported to the hospital and driver o(
the Che\'Y receh'ed a citation (or
failure to )1eld,

The second Incident happened
Aug. 3 at 9:12 a,m.

According to a clly of r-:orth\111e
pollee report. a car dri\'en by a 27
year·old r-:o\1 resident was going to
turn right on to EIght Mile Road
from r-:o\'1Road. She told pollee

she started to turn when the Sig-
nal was red but saw the no turn
on red sIgn"and stopped. Ho~·ever.
the car behInd her dldn't stop and
hit her In the back. Neither was
hurt and the drl\'er at fault was
given a (allure to stop In an
assured clear distance ticket.

The second Incident happened
Aug. 5 at 10:30 p.m.

$
1/1

2000 FORD
RANGER

'500
cashback

or3.9%and$500
financing cashback

CASH BACK
ON SELECTED
NEW FORO
TRUCKS (I)

2000 FORD
WINDSTAR

'500 orO.9
0

/
oand$1000

cashback financing cashback

-RegIster to Win a 3 lap rIde in a Winston
Cup Stock car. at speeds up to 160 MPH.

Stop by anyone of your 18 Suburban Ford
Dealers and look for the Jarrett/Favre

Driving Adventure Display. No purchase
necessary. Contest ends 8/12/2000...~~

tlebeT~ughne551

2000 FORD
EXPLORER

'500 or0.9
0

/
oand$1000

cashback financing cashback

(1JNOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY FOR LOWEST APR see dealetto see of lty 09% '
F-senes LO lnoo-LqltnlOg) vanes by Cfed tworltl«!SS of buyer as de:ermrned by FOtd Oedl 09% lOt 36 ~l ~ 16 Ford Oed! APR fnancng for ~fied buyers <Xl 2000 WndsW and ~er 39% Ford Oe<St APA 1.natlCl'lg for quabfied!lU'fers on 2000 Ranger (noo-EV) and

For spec",1 APROt cash back $1500 on Wlfldstar Expolorer and Ranger(non EV) $500 on F1s<x'O Auto $100:>on F.1sa.O ~ ~.!:I~~=~~on~~~=:rland = ~per$too:>rlt13nCed WltI'110%dov.n DeaJerpanoopatlOnf'M'lallle<:1 savngs.
a1 dca e<s wll have featured models ReSldeocy resl,>ct()(lS apply See dealer IOf C~le de!a-Is er. :e new reta·Jde&very from dealer stock by 1D.1:l212OCO~Jt1S are rmled, noI

130 S. Milford Rd.
Milford

248·684·1715
.5l#.d ..
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Got that big job and don't have all the tools you needl
Now, The Home Depot has the answe~

·Offer expires August 24, 2000. Good for one single purchase of merchandise on The Home Depot Consumer Charge Program. Maximum discount of $250. Offer not valid with any other diScounls.
Not valid toward past purchases. 10% off coupon valid for 14 days from date new account open, Offer good only in Novi, Howell and Soulh Canton.~t'1'lr_-.~~"'.liIJ·*~b4dt~"[4"J~""!ij'~~'~'t!:' ~_ . .~"~ i ERIO!W_

Monlbt-'I1U'scbJ' & sa!Ir!y 6n-1Opm • fl'fdi116alft.llpm • McbJ....,...
__ ':"::::'::=L:':=:::::z...=..::::::::.::z..::=:...:.=:.:-.:..::=£.=:::...:.:.l::':':'-=:=L.:='::"':::!::.::._ Key Credil Tenns: Pc¥oo1s MIl rI(( be req.ired br sa rncrIls on Mf ~ major ~ ~

~TOWIl!tip [iJ 11 = ~ d $250 IX ITlIXe charged kl)OJ' Hoole ~ Cooslmef Chvge Qvd acoo.rt Frm:e c:tlaIges wt 'ft::im 1 =: ao::rue Q.rilg Dle SIX IOO'fI peI'OO. W 'MI be crded kl)OJ' axo.rt I tie p.rchase Md q:6:naI hsu<n::e
lIdson ~ [iJ 9J1.7S20 p-enUns on tie ~ a-e ~ n Uv.tiI sa m:rh. AmlaI Petcelllage RaIe (APA): 21 % (18% In :=:owI\shlp 1 :: IA) br p.rd'ases d S2,OO) IX !1eaIeI11at mat q.JaUt br Ile MaP' PI1thase FeaUe d)OJ' tbne Dep::t ,
~ [iJ 347.(1146 Ccnsuner Ctarge Card a::o::ut APR wi ao::rue aI Dle rate d15.48%. JkiTun rrtXfNt Iilan::e c:tage is

$1.00 ($.50 InIA) Oller sr.qect k) creciI ~ Pi I.b"oglm CredI card Sri d ~ ~ order kl~
tlese ~ Iem'lS, )«I rrust astr. br Dle pardion 'tohen mamg)OJ' p.rdlase. 0tIef crlI avat:tie i'I
oenain Hoole Dep::t b:allons, dlecX sue br ~ detais.
C100J HcmetTlC. nc.
Prices may vary after August 17, 2000, if there are market variatlons. 117206 m

Huge Quantities of
Drywall In Stock!

- -
$5.97 $5.97 $7.67 $8.50

$7.97 -

- S9.58 $11.47 -

'6~."

Your purchase when you
open a new HomeDepot~.
Consumer Charge Card! :.

Asphalt
Driveway Sealer

. • For driveways in good
cond'rtion

• 5eaJs and rejuvenates
asphalt driveways

(132003')

Open 24 HoIn

I
"

~Ea~
PREMIUM CUTTil

211 X 411 X 81 Kiln-Dried
Whitewood Studs
(161640)

2n x 4n x 92-5/8$
(560062) 1.74

"

MaJdmumdiscount
0"$2$0:';

THE HOME DEPOT
OFRRS:

-

-0j~ :1~~J".
J /jj:iJ ~'l~

Better Lumber
II We demIncI hi!t>et quaIily.

less ddec:ts InXllIhe ...

II eM Unber Is Slr3IghIer,
has IeMr knots, IrMr
splits and less bar!<

II ~ CU'cpily
and~

,
:. . \

JOb site de~e~ .
comm~laJ '~red~ .

accounts, and y~~ ~. 1

phone or faxryour order
for delivery or pickup.

$1.78 $2.57 $3.27 $3.94 $4.97
$3.08 $4.27 $4.97 $5.97 $7.37

'11"?a.,. 'J 'B~."
Premium Asphalt
Driveway Filler
IN Sealer
• seaJs and refwenates

asphalt driveways
• E·Z stir formula provides

a skid resistant surface
• Our longest lasting,
finest quality sealer

(122725l

Asphalt Driveway
Filler and Sealer
• Heavy-duty professional

quarlty .
• Seals, rejuvenates, and
fills cracks up to 1/8'

• E·Z stir fonnula provides a
skkkesistant surface

(2707121

~

Q30040
C9S-9414

1 997,1411
757-3000
671-4400

[i3-TooI_..- ......._

'.
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Police Reports (con't)
CODtlJlued from 2

According to a city of North\llle
pollee report. a 1997 Jeep was
watling to turn lert on to east
bound EIght Mile Road at a red
Itgl)t when a car hit It In the rear.
The dark sport utUity \'ehlcle that
htl the Jeep fled the scene. The
driver of the Jeep wasn't Injured.

Two youths arrested
for curfew violation
in city of Northville

Two 17-year-olds were arrested
in the clly of ~orth\llle for curfew
\iolaUon after police stopped them
riding thdr bikes at 4:30 a.m.

The incIdent happened Aug. 4.
According to a city of North\llle

police report. police on routine
patrol In the Ely Street area saw
the two teens riding their bIkes.

August Golf Prices
t ~ 4,

" Weekday
"fw... ~.. ,., ,$30 .
.... 12,. $39
12,. •2.. $30
Jwi9t $1.5

Weekend
Before aa. S40
au . 12.. $49
12.. • 3pm S40
3pII.6pII S30
lwlllgld $20

5etIIors • Non • Thur krff.roo,
Old fri before 10Jnl

$20 for 18 holes wI cort
AI p-as r.&.le ClI'I, rd Cd wI cltr cIitn

cc1_b~9Ql~
1111 SIx Mile Rd., WbitIIIore Lak., MI

(734)449-4653
11/2 Miles East of us 23

I
I

NOVI TOWN CENTER 8

o contE IGl.Y (PG-l3l
11.10,1:15. 3.15. 5.15, 7.15. 9.50
o laulWIIJ.I (Rl-
11:20,1.50.4:20.6.50,920OSPAacenm [PG·13J ••
U~, 1:35.4~.6"35, 905
o am PlOFUSOl2: TIE ILIII'S
(f'G-131_11.45, 2:00, 4:30.7:20.9:35
JUT UU ItlUTlll'G-13) ..
11:25. US, 4:25, 5:55. 9:2S
POll 1111 2001 (Gl
11'00,1'00.3'00.5'00
'111m STIIJIll'G-131
7~.9.4Osell YlimE (R)
11:30.1:25,3. 10,5'05.7.10.910
TIE PArlitT (R) ...
12'00, 3 20. 5:30, 9:40

... ·--- ....COUPOH----·
ONEFREE460Z POPCORN

'MTKTHlSAO toe..,.,..

,
)

It's a connected world.
Do your share.

I \
I..

When pollc~ approached. the
two rode their bikes across a la\\n
and attempted 10 hide. Pollce were
able to follow the bike tracks in
the dew and the two admitted to
being at a friend's house. watching
a mo\1e and then biking home.

The two were arrested and
released Into parental custody.

Man drives into ditch,
gets arrested for
drunk driving

A 34-year-old Plymouth man
was arrested for drunk driving
after he drove his car Into a ditch
near Six Mile Road and Lake\1ew
Circle.

The incident happened Aug. 3 at
9:38p.m.

Acrording to a Northville Town-
ship police report. police were
called to the scene of an accident
where a man had driven into a
ditch near Six. Mile and Lakeview.
They arrived and the man satd he
must have hit a pothole and been
thrown Into the dllch.

As police talked to him. a strong
odor of Intoxicants was detected
on hts br~ath. He said he "had a

few beers.· He was given a series
of sobriety tests with which he had
dIfficulty including a preliminary
breath test in which he blew a .15.
In Michigan.

He was arrested pending sober·
ing and postLngof bond.

ship police report. police on rou-
tine patrol of the park found a car'
parked In some bushes. When the
went to invesugate the man
walked out of the shelter area at
Waterford'Bend and a female came
out of the bushes. Several beer
cans. a fifth of Jack Daniels and a
one-liter boUle of Coca-Cola was
sitting ~n a table nearby. The,
woman had slow and slurred
speech and was given a prelimi-
nary breath test In wblch she blew
a .13. In Michigan, those under
the age of 21 can not ha\'e a blood-
alcohol level above .02. She was
arrested and turned over to the·
custody of her mother. The male'
wasn't arrested and had a blood-
alcohol level of .06.

noticed the car to be weaving and
driving in the center lane. The car
was stopped at Main Str~ct west of
Clement.

The driver was talking to pollee
when her car slipped out of gear
and rolled back 10 feet before she
stopped It. She then told pollee
she had ·Iess than 10 beers·
because she had a good day at
work. .

She was given a series of sobri-
ety tests \\1th which she had diffi-
culty Including a prelimInary
breath test In whIch she blew a
.24. In Michigan •. 10 Is conSidered
to be operating a vehicle while
under the Influence of intoxicating
liquor.

She was arrested and released
pending sobering and posting of
bond.

Bartender arrested
for drunk driving

Sixteen-year-old
arrested for alcohol
consumption in
Hines Park

A woman who told pollee she
was a bartender at a local ta\'ern
was arrested for drunk driving.

The Incident happened Aug. 5 at
3 a.m.

According to a city of Northville
police report. police followed the
truck on westbound West Main
Street as part of routine patrol and

A 16'year-old Canton woman
was arrested for zero tolerance
after police found her In Hines
Park drinking \\1th a 23·year-old
Detroit male.

The incident happened Aug. 6 at
3:02a.m.

Acrordlng to a North\llIe To\\n·

original prices ;

< 'r • • ~ ..~

selected spring &summer

shoes and clothing for women, men and kids

Ius,use your exira 20% off
coupon for total savings of 800/0!

ACTUAL SAYlHGS MAY EXCEED PlRC£HTAGE SAVPlGS SHOWN.

.
;.

7
\,

ti ene oC
)

SO' 7S7m'27 s
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Township -will see
fresh faces on board
Contlnued from 1

In local acUvitles, particularly \\1th
the Senior Alliance, he said.

-They are some good people
coming on to the board. - Fogg
said.

Werner, who Is chairman of·the
Northville Parks and Recreation
commission, said he's looking for-
war~to the challenge.

:I'm very pleased about the
upcoming term,- he said. -I'm
looking (orward to getting to the
heart o( township business and
becomlng'an Integral part of It:

Klokkenga, a member of the
zoning board of appeals and plan-
ning commJsslon, said she wanted
to thank everyone for the vote of
cOnfidence.

-I plan on showing my apprecia-
tion to the voters by being an
exemplary board member, - she
said.

She can't sen'e on the board of
appeals and planning commission
as a member once she Is s.....orn In
as a trustee, but hopes to sen'e as
a liaison to one of the boards.

In addition to the two new
trustees, the board \\111have a new
supervisor, Mark Abbo, who ran

unopposed (or the position and
landed 1,464 \'otes.

He said having two new mem-
bers on the board won't pose any
-significant hurdles.·

-And that's simply because o(
the experience level they bring
\\1th them: Abbo saId. -Obviously
there are going to be some things
they'll need to be brought up to
date on, but other than that, I
don't see any significant hurdles.·

Sue HIllebrand. township clerk,
also ran unopposed and earned
1,516 votes and Dick Henningsen,
current supervisor, ran unopposed
(or treasurer and earned 1,440
votes.

Northville Township reSident
Patricia DaviS was one of those
voting at Meads Mill Middle
School.

-I belle\'e voting Is one of the
things we all ha\'e the responslbUl-
ty to do,- Da\1s said.

Andrew Dletderich is a staff
writer at the Northvllle Record.
He may be reached at (248) 349·
1700 extension 109.
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Spaces Available! ~\-"1)R£){'
~ 2 1/2 Years & Older ~c..:~ J' I{~
. Novi Woods & Parkview ~ '-t<-

Kindergarten Care
* Open Year Round
* Full & 1/2 Day Programs
* Pre-School Curriculum
* Degreed Teachers
* Caring, Experienced Staff
* Developmental Program

10 Mile between Novi Rd & Toft D,l.~cJ.R£ C£:N\fR
• 248-349-2691 'f ~

~~:a:J1&iiI:3 "'dIiiIfI!IiII~d~

food'Grea.t .

, Bagels & Creo.mCheese's
, Bagel So.ndwiches
, Deli Sandwiches, Rollups
, Soups & Salads

Bagel Del i Cafe
250 N, Center

Downtown Nof'thville(next to CVS)
{248)596·9999 Fax (248)596-9901

Mon. - Fri. 6-4pm
Sot. & Sun. 7·3pm

With
Orive Thrul

Desserts: Muffins, cookies,
Strudels, Ice Cream, pretzels,
specialty cakes/slices, Gourmet
Coffee's, Espresso's & Smoothiesr----------,
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Do it for someoneyou love
As athletes, we pay close attention 10 what we eat. But whether you're an athlete or not, 'foods can help
you win. And the more vegetarian meals you eat, the better your chances for the very best of health.

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, make itvegetarian
For more information, contact: Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine

5100 Wisconsin Ave,. Suite 404 ' Washington, DC 20016
(202) 686-2210. ext: 300 ' ~ perm. org
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Firefighting: a family business
BY MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

Most people tr)' not to bring
their work home \\1lh them.

But not the city of North\1l1e Fire
Department. They bring thetr
home to work \\1th them.

Not only Is department Chid
Jim Allen's granddaughter a work·
Ing firefighter tn NorthvUle. but
se\'eral other members of the
team fell from the same family
tree.

-We tl')' to be \'el')' professional.-
said Firefighter Karen Westfall.
whose son Greg Is also In the
department.

·You ha\'e to look at It as this
Is your partner or It can get In the
way of a lot of thlngs.-

But mother and son Westfall
are not the only firefighters in the
family. she said. Greg Weslfall's
father. two uncles. grandfather
and great·grandfather all battled
blazes, lea\ing a deep impressIon
on hIm. he said.

·1 just remember beIng really
little and seeing the trucks and
wanting to be up there: he said.

Firefighter Nicki Allen. the
chlers grand·daughter. said she
too was enamored with the
grandeur of the pumper trucks.
as her father is also a firefighter.

·When I was little. my dad
would take me to the station and

I would Insist on riding on the
trucks \\1th them: she said. -And
there we'd be gOIng down the
street on a run and there I'd be.
light along \\1th them.-

Allen said it was more than thiS
though which helped her make
her final decision, She said her
biggest Innuence was the way her
father would talk about his job
afler work everyda)·.

-It definitely catches your eye
as a career. - she saId. -It·s not
like gOlng to the office and Silting
and doing paperwork all day. It
draws you tn and sparks your
Interest. And I wanted to see
what if was that makes them get
so Im'olved In It.-

But all the generations agree
it's not always easy separating
family and work. They said it Is
especially difficult because of the
potential for danger In their line
of work. Karen Westfall said she
experienced this when they were
on a run and Greg collapsed from
exhaustion. She said she knew
she had a job to do. but couldn't
help wOff)'lng about her son.

-I kept going up to people and
saying, 'hey could you go check
on Greg: because I knew I
couldn't. - she said.

Greg Westfall said he has dlffi·
culty separating the fact she Is
hIs mom \\hen she tells him to do

1
1
I

1
The Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder clinic offers comprehensive
lesting and treatment by Vinnie Gavini M.D., a board cenified Pedialrician
in private practice in the Providence Hospilal facility in Novi loca'ed al
Grand River and Beck roads. Dr. Gavini has over two decades of experience
in treating children wilh A.D.H.D. Dr. Gavini also practices general
Pediatrics and takes care of infants. children and adolescents at this localion.
He is now accepting new patients. Come in for a free consulla,ion and get a
complemental)' finger print 1.0 made of your child.

lit tMupl_ i••llfdrK4.

, Free "Kinderprint" I.D. and Digital Photo

'..

DATES & TIMES
~Sat., Aug. 12th 9:30 a.m. '/

Sat..Aug.I9th 9:30a.m.

Sat., Aug. 26th 9:30 a.m.

• Free Financing Available!
• Free Design Consultation!
• No Restocking Fees!

somethlng. Thls Is made more dif-
ficult. he saId. since she's only a
month's senIority O\'er him.

But o\·erall. they said. once the
fire alarm rings, the nreflghters
are all family. genetic or othern1se.
and the)' all look out for each
other.

-It·s hard to part the family from
the partner. - Allen said. -but you
ha\·e to because If you don·t. )·ou
tend to panic if it looks like they
are In danger and that's when peo-
ple get hurt:

Westfall said she encouraged her
kids to Join but wouldn't force any
of them because Irs a job you have
to lo\'e to be able to do It.

Allen agreed and said though
she and her father ha\'e the same
passIon for fighting fires. her two
sIsters. ·could care less about the
trucks.-

TIlOugh they are a family lnslde
and outsIde of work each has
de\'e!oped their o\\n sense of what
It means to be a firefighter.

-You ha\'e to ha\'e such a great
Interest In others: Allen said. -It's
not about you. The focus Is not on
you. It's about someone else need·
Ing your help. You can't put half
your heart lnto It:

Melanre Plenda rs a staff writer
Jar the Northville Record and Novl
News. Her e-mail address Is
mplenda@' hi. homeconun.nel.

It's a connected world.
Doyour share.

-

PhoCo by JOHN HEIDER

Two sets of family members work together at the Northville Fire Department. From left: Chief
William Allen and granddaughter firefighterlEMT Nicki Allen and first responder Karen Westfall
and son, Greg.

City experiences rise in fire runs
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnter

It would seem as though the whole
dty had burned to the ground \\ilh
the number of fire runs lhis year In
the city as opposed to lhis tlme last
year.

Howe\·er. city of Northvtlle Fire
Chief Jim Allen saki though the fire
fighters go on many runs. not all of
them are flfCS. •

By July of last year. lhe city had
only made 73 runs and had 837
hours logged according to their
monthly report. HO\\"e'\'el', already lhis
year there ha\'e been over 107 runsaoo 1380 hours Jogged.

Chief Allen said \\1th the addition
of new staff and programmJng. thIs is
a trend whIch \\111 continue lndefl-
nitely.

More people to the hours: Allen

A Trusted Name Since 1900

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800

John P. O'Brien
Nicole A. McKinnon

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

43151 CRESCENT BLVD. - NOVI TOWN CENTER

GOING OUT·
OF BUSINESS

ZS%OFF
Prior Sales Excluded • No Coupons

Aec:epted • No Cheeks
..

Hours: Mon. • sat. IOam· 9PIII • Sun. UpIII. s'p";'~:

~ (248) 344·~S88~

,HO'BRIENcr' SULLIVAN
FU~lRAl. ItO\lI.5

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt

said. -Also. \\'e ha\'e more educational
programlng In the community and
more medical calls than usual.-

Alien said auto accidents ha\'e
been keeping them busy this year
and account for much of their medi-
cal runs.

So far. Allen said. they have been
able to keep up with the rise In
emergencies and added acthit1es.
Further. he said this rise docs not
lndlcate they should look to changing
the department to full time.

-I'm not saying there is not a
need for a full time nre depart-
ment: he saId. -but right now our
response tlme Is good. We ha\'e a
really good crew here.-

Allen said since the city of

North\'l1Ie Fire Department Is a
paid on call \'olunteers sen·ice.
when a call goes out they get all
those on duty shOWing up for It.
E\'en If the fire fighters don't go
out on the call. they get paId for
shOWing up. This tfme Is alsb
logged In as hours, Allen said.
whIch also accounts for the
appearance rise. Fire fighters are
paid per run a rate of S15.75 per'
hour.

Additionally. the fire department
began public education tours
through the department which
accounts for staff hours logged.

el~ and gemstone:;such as tanzanites,
is that one should choosea true profes-
sional. one who knows and Ion'" his
art. WEINSTEIN
JEWELERS OF
NOVI AT 41990
GRAND RIVER
AVE. 4248) 347-
0303 is excited to
announce our
New Beginning
Recast Pr'?Sram!
Bring in all your
worn gold and
gemstones. and
choose from our (;af\ W..-UN('\fl
variety of custom '
designs to turn your old Junk into
tre~~ jewels Opening Mondays
startmg In Septcm~r.

Tanzanile is the hicllly desirable
variety of zoisile IIlat gains its
sapphire-blue color from the l'resence
of vanadium. Found exclUSIVelyin
the Merelini hills of Tanzania, the
purplish·blue mineral gained its
name in the 1960swhen it took on the
appellation of its country of origin. To
a<f(Ito its considerable allure. tan·
unite displays distinct pleochroism·
meaning It exhibits different shades
or colors,.depending u~n the angle
from which It is viewed. ThUs, tan·
zanite will show purple. blue, or slate
gray. When viewed in- incandescent
hglit, it sometimes appears to be more
VIOlet,p.!rhaps giving tanzanile a bit
more allrach,'eness lor eveningwear.
In any~. this beautiful gemstone is
garnering a good deal of allention
lately.

The important thing to keep in
mind when it comes to buying Jew-

r.s. Tanunitc looks ('([wllv lo\'dy \\ hen
sct incither platinumor ~old.

Catch the

Transfer
Express

Fall 2000
Transfer Express makes it easy for undergraduale transfers 10 allend
Eastern Michigan University. How? By allo\\ing )OU to take care of all
lhat papern ork in one trip to campus.

Simply bring us )'our staltd college and uni\ en.ity lranscripts. a
compleled application, and a 525 application fee '" \\ e'lI do the rest
With Transfer Exprtss. you'lI be able to:

• receive an admission decision
• get your official studentlD card
• find out \\hich of your college credits \\illlransfer
• talk to a financial aid represenlathe
• meet with an academic advist'r
• register for fall classes

WHERE: 401 Pierce Hall, Eastern Michigan University
WHEN: Thesday, August 15 and Wednesday, August 2J

Tho sessions each day
8 a.m. - noon or 1 p.m. - 5 p.m.

Appointments are encouraged. Call us for delails:

734.487.2222 or 800.GO·TO.EMU
P/~a.., nOl~: t" <In/a 10~ admiui/>/t,)l>U mllll hm t «>mpItltJ al !tlUI t
fZ rramfuaNt atdir "oeu'J and holY (J ("umufa,i1 ~ op" of Ol/Mll 2 0 !

EASTERN MICHIGAN, UNIVERSITY_

I~
I
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Northville School Briefs
I
I
t ,
: JUst for klds
I The first annual Kids helpIng
Kids. for kids only nm. wtIi be held
:August 26 at 10:00 a.m.
: The race w1ll be a one mile run
,although participants may also
walk. It'.wlll take place rain or
;Shine and will begin at the
tl0rthvJlle TO....'I1sh[p Fire Depart-
ment. 41600 Six MileRoad.
•~The race Is Intended to be an all
buds· race. ho.....e\·er. parents may
jqln their children or meet them at
the finlsn line.
;. Fourt!t' grader Chris Ponder has
organtzed the' race In an effort to
:ra~se .m~ney for North\1l1e Youth
~Is~ce as .....ell as the Children
~ ,the Unh'erslty of Mlchlg~n trau-
,ma bum center.
: ·.There Is a $5 entry fee .....hlch
1J1cludesribbon. treats and a prize
In a drawing at the end of the fin-
lsh line.
. More Information ma}' be
obtained by calling Chris Ponder

at (248) 348-4238.

Local teen Is tops with presl·
dent

Northville resident and student
of Agape Christian Academy. Car-
riage Chrenko has been awarded a
$5.000 presidential scholarshIp
from Spring Arbor College for the
2000-01 school year.. .,

The presidential scholarship is
awarded to students based on
their high school grade point aver-
age. ACT or SAT test score and
rank in class.

Spring Arbor Is a four year
Christian liberal arts college locat-
ed eight miles .....est of JacksOn.

The fut~ Is In your hands
The Northville Board of Educa-

tion Is lookIng for cItizens and
employees of the North\lIle PublIc
School District who are ....1l11ngto
volunteer for the CItizens/Staff
facIlity review committee.

This committee ....111recommend
options to the district to alleviate
the over crowding projected for the
next sc\'eral years In the North\1lle
School District.

All Interested parties may sub-
mit theIr names to Assistant
Superintendent Dave Bolitho by
August 31:

SuperIntendent Leonard
Rezmle..skl saId he hopes to begin
the meetings for the commIttee In
September and conclude In Jan-
uary of 2001 with a recommenda-
tion to he board of education.

More Information may be
obtained by calling (248)344-8441.

All In the famUy
Jeff Nield. son of school board

5ecr~tary Martha Nield. graduated
from Northville HIgh School In
1996 and recently received not one
hut two degrees from Indiana Unl-
vers[ty. He \vill soon put his mar-
keting and International busIness

degrees at Johnson controls Inc.
In Plymouth. He "'ill be a part of a
new team which will design. de\·el·
op and market automotive Interi-
ors of the future.

Further. NIeld Is enrolled at the
Center for Creative Studies Auto-
motive Design Program.

Hillside's refresher eoune
The Norlhvllle School Board

approved a fresh look for the
school with The Hillside Middle
School painting project.

Cornerstone Painting company
was the low bIdder and will be
painting specified areas of Hllls[de
MIddle School. These areas
Include the corridors and two art
rooms wlll be done at a cost of
$35.732.

New kids In town
The district recently hired 33

full and part time certified staff. all

Low counts spark Census to take action
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Prellmlnar)' census counts of
.North\llle TO....'I1sh[p are a ·serious
concern- to the communlty's cen-
liuS consultant. accordIng to a
recent report.
• However. recent action taken by
the to....'I1shlp and Census Bureau
.may help bolster the lackluster Inl·
tlal response to the 10-year count.

None of the fi\'e areas counted
had the t~rget response rate of 87
percent including one with only 37
percent of resIdents In the area
responding,
: Problems ranged fro'm Inability
,to access certain areas to sImple
low response rate.

:Whlle It's always good to have a
high response rate. It no way
Infers how many people are ll\ing

there. - . said Kim Hunter.
spokesperson for the local branch
of the U.S. Census Bureau.

Census figures are used for a
variety of reasons including use as
a variable In funding formulas.

Northville TownshIp has seven
census tracts with the numbers
5602. 5603. 5604. 5605. 5606.
5607 and 5608.

The area with the worst
response \vas 5608 ......hlch Is the
southwest corner of the township
from west of Northville Road and
south of Six Mile Road.

OfficIals stressed the numbers
reported were just from the
response for the mall back forms
due In April and not final figures
by any measure.

"ThIs low response rate [s a serio
ous concern.· said Barbara Moros-

ki-Browne. the census consultant
to the townshIp. In her report.
"This area was sparsely populated
prior to the late 19905. with most
housing unIts l~ted just west of
Northville Road. During the 1997
mid-decade census. there were
only 64 housing unlts ...durfng the
last 18 months. many res[dentlal
units were constructed. and occu-
pIed. In Brooklane. For example.
during the period January through
March 31.2000. there were 43 cer-
tificates of occupancy issued. The
number of hOUSing units in thIs
census tract has. as a consenoatln:
estimate. more than doubled since
1997'-

·One In three households
responding should be considered
unacceptable. and unusual for this
Important residential growth area

of the township: MoroskI-Bro\lme
said In the report.

Howe\·er. steps have sInce been
taken to get the numbers up. For
example. when the census began.
many of the new homes construct·
ed rccently were not Included.

Township officials have sInce
passed the information along to the
bureau. which was expected to
wrap up goIng to all of the new
homes this week.

·We just got a big load of con-
struction from Northville and I
would expect our co\'erage Improve·
ment for the area to be wrapped up
this .....cek.- Hunter said.

Andrew Dietderich is a staff
writer for the Northville Record.
He may be reached at (248) 349-
1700 extension 109.

Kelly Mllllmore·KeIley. third grade
teacher - SII\'er Springs. Matthew
Minard. math teacher - North\llle
HIgh School. Jon Palmer. physiCS
teacher - N<;>rthvllleHIgh School.
Holly Piantedosl. second,grade
teacher • Sliver Springs Elemen-
tary. Aubree QuIck. fourth grade
teacher - Silver Springs Elemen-
tary. Monlka Reiter. German and
art teacher - Meads Mill MIddle
School. Peter RIce, social studIes
teacher - Meads Mill MIddle
School. Jesse Roe. fifth grade
teacher - Silver Springs Eleme~-
tary. Lori Schoneman. fourth
grade teacher· Winchester Ele-
mentary. Terl Scott. third grade
teacher - Thornton Creek. Jennifer
Anne Smith. sixth grade teacher -
Htllslde MIddle School. Rachel
TheIsen. English teacher -
Northvllle H[gh School. Shirley
Thompson. resource room teacher
• Thornton Creek Elementary.
Kristina Turnas. thIrd grade
teacher - Sll\'er Springs. and Car-
rIe Wells. fifth grade teacher -
Winchester Elementary.

of whom were appro\'ed by the
board August 8.

Over 120 candIdates were
selected (or [nten1ews from hun-
dreds of applications received by
the d[strlct saId Director of Per-
sonnel. Roy Danley. Several teach-
t:rs and admln[strators throughout
the dIstrict spent a total of 24 days
conducting Inten1ews.

The follo....1ng were the success·
ful candidates and their ass[gn-
ments.

Deborah Arlndaeng. resource
room teacher - Hllls[de Middle
School. David Bowen. English
teacher - Northvllle H[gh school.
Tina Bozarth. SocIal studies and
enrichment teacher - Mead's Mill .
Middle School. Jason Brooks.
Third Grade teacher - Silver
Springs Elementary. Christopher
Burt. BIology - North\'llIe HIgh
School. Jean Calabrese. socIal
studies and economics teacher·
Northville HIgh School. Joseph
Cislo. English and hIstory teacher
- North\'lIIe HIgh School. Arlette
Comben. a.m. kindergarten teach-
er . Amerman Elementary. William
Cornelius. applled technology
teacher - North\1l1e High School.
Kimberly Dean. fourth grade
teacher • MoraIne Elementary.
David DickInson. beha\ior consul-
tant - Old Village School. Megan
Farabee. physical education -
Thornton Creek Elementary. Paula
Joyner -Clifford. \'ocal musIc
teacher - North\'lIIe High School.
Karl Kittleson. fifth grade teacher - Correcl •.on
WInchester Elementary. Robin
Kratzer. resource room teacher -
Slh'er Springs Elementary.
Matthew Ladach. physIcal educa- In the Aug. 3 editIon of the
tlon teacher - Amerman Elemen- Northtlille Record. Irene Schwartz's
tary. Pamela Lazarus. fifth grade pastor was listed Incorrectly In the
teacher - Thornton Creek Elemen- obituaries. Senices were held willi
tary. Melissa Mlllgard. BIology' Pastor Christopher Fa[rba[rn offi-
teacher - North\1l1e High school. clatlng.

High school movers need vol-
unteers

Those who ha\'e or would like to
\'olunteer to help finIsh with the
high school move. please meet at
the new hIgh school office any
time between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m .•
Aug. 14-18.

E

All in stock merchandise*

Saturday, August 12th

10:00~5:00
and

,
•Sunday, August 13~h

12:00-4:00

~

OMEGASL:7IDES .
~, \ .,

• ~Jf ..~. ;;1
$200 ~ .

--, 1\--AND 1'1'\

UP
Mark your calendars for HA.O. Jewelers 8th Anniversary Sale. This is the one time per year when you can buy one of a kind)
beautiful custom jewelry for 10-75 percent om Many items will be sold under.their cost to create room for new merchandise

arriving this fall for Christmas (only 4 months away!)

-' . "

810-229-5335
333 W Grand River

Brighton, MI
*Excludes s ecial orders & existin la -a-ways.

I~~~

:~~ *Witha roved credit .
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Car enthusiast lives out dream
BY MELANIE PLENDA
Statt Writer

1
I

Cars aren't just a means to get around for
Larry Markey, they're art.

Markey. along with 250 select classic car
enthusiasts. were im1ted to the Meadowbrook
Concours d' Elegance at Meadowbrook outdoor
music theater.

This Invitation onl)' car show is one of the
most prestigious in the world and brings In an
estimated SI million· of whIch 5500.000 goes
to supporting the theater.

Meadowbrook coordinators Im1ted Markey to
enter his 1929 Springfield Rolls Royce In the
contest for whIch he was one of the four blue
ribbon winners In his dhislon.

But this was more than a contest for Marke)·.
For him It marked an accomplishment 27 years
in the making.

-I do it because U's neat to Imagine wbat It's
going to look like when )'ou arc done with It
and then. accomplishing that. - Markey said.

Markey was a mere 27 years old when he
found the fading hulk In the hands of Its Orlgl·
nal o....i1er. Time and weather had taken their
toll on the once majestic car. The seats were
faded and cobwebbed, which only detracted
from the chIpped and dented body of the car.
Markey saId only one thIng went through his
mind when he saw the car. -I can fix that.-

Markey said he had done some Porsches and
Fords for other people. but this one was going
to be his.

CAR FUN FACT
According to Larry Markey. cars from the

19205 had leather seats In the'front where
the Wiver sat and wool In the back. The rea-
son (or this. he said. was because'people
belfeved since only horse saddles were made
of leather it was below anyone but hired help
to sit on leather.

on cars and the reason It Is such an art form is
because It doesn't ha\'e be restored to look as It
Orig[nallydid.

-TItat's part of what makes restoring cars so
nice because what's more important Is If you
like the o\'erall appearance of that car rather
than If Its authenllc: he said.

It took three years for Markey to see his
dream-cru[slng car come to fruU[on. The
restoration team turned the Inside Into plush
leather up front and flne wool In the back. The
car as a whole [s a sa\'\y na\y blue and sUck
black.

The car hit the flnish line in the nick of time.
"It began three years ago and Igot It back last

.....eek. and the Concours was Sunday (8/6,r
Markey said.

But Markey said his restoration days were far
from over. He said he wants to work on a racing
car next but Is stIll looking for the right one.

In the meantime. he Is hoping to get Into the
Class[c Rolls RO)'ce owners club as well as
sho\\1ng the car at the Pebble Beach Im1tatlonal
next year, Then he said the car, -will be ready
for drl\1ng.-

Add [tlonally. e\'en Markey·s .....lfe Suzanne
seems to ha\'e begun catching the classic car
bug and has become a bit of an enthusiast.

• Well, we're turning her into one.~ he said.
·She let me put It In our garage."

Melanie Plenda is a staff writer for the
Northville Record. Her e-mail address Is mplen-
da@ht.homecomm.net.

What was unusual about the car Is what
struck a chord \vith Markey. he said. The inte-
rior of the car was all walnut ....ith no \'eneer
and v.1th the exposed bows across the top also
In solid walnut. Further. he saId. It was com·
pletely American Mth all parts from and built
in Springfield. Mass.

With this In mind and dreams of his ncw
sleek Rolls already zooming through his head,
he handed the man his S2,5oo. He hauled the
car home to disassemble It and restore the
chassiS.

-TIten I d[dn't touch II for 20 years," he said.
Markey mO\'edaround the area always bring·

ing the car \\;th him and carefully storing It but
ne\'er .....orklng on It.

Finally, three years ago as [t sat In a storage
area In Canada. Markey once again thought of
the car and said It was time to bring It back to
Ufe. But this time he left It in the hands of RM
Auto Restoration to do the work.

Markey satd the beauty of dotng restorations

Briefs
Another op ening. another

show
The No\i Theatres ....ill be hold·

Ing audlUons August 29 and 31 at
7:30 p.m. for the Performance Plus
production of -TIte Dining Room,·
The play \\111 hIt the stage NO\'em-
her 10·12.

Auditions for the Little People
Players production of Little Red
Riding Hood w11l be held August
28 and 30 at 4 p.m. The produc-
tion \\111 run October 20-22.

Both auditions .....111 be held at
the No\i Chic Center at 45175 W.
Ten Mile Road.

Performance Plus Is for actors
ages 13 'through college and the
Little People Players are for actors
7- to ll-years-<Jld. All actors must

. pay a participation fee of $125
once cast.

For more Information call the
Novi Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment at (248) 347-0400.

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
STUDY SESSION SYNOPSIS

3:00 P.M., MONDAY, JULY 31, 2000
Study Session was called to order at 3:15 p.m.
Present: Thomas Yack, Kathleen Keen·~ltCarth)·. Mark Abbo
Agenda· adopted.
The topic of discussion was the \'wTUA proposed budget for fiscal sear
200012001.
Tim Faas ga\'e a presentation on the highlights of the proposed budget.
Staff answered questions from the attendees.
The Study Session \'\"35 adjourned at 4'30 p m.

Chairman,
THO~IAS J. YACK

This is a S)'1l0psis.A complete copS of the minutes may be re\;ewed at the
\vruA'om~ located at 40905 Joy Road. Canton, !oil 48187. . \.
~All(' .. tlQ,2000 (" ~ '" • t t J J' $'.......,

(8-10-00 NR, NN 991673}

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

WINDOW WASHING CONTRACT
The City of Novi wiD receivesealed bids for a Window Washing Contract'

a<xXlfding 10 !he specifications of the City of Novi. Bid packages are avaJlabie at the
Office of thb Purchasing Director.

sealed bids 'd be received until 3:00 p.m. prevaffing eastern lime, Wednes-
day, August 30, 2000, at which time proposals will be opened and read. BIds shall
be addressed as follows:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten MHe Rd.
Novi, MI48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legaUy authorized agent of the bidding firm.
ENVELOPESMUST BE PlAINLY MARKED

"Window Washing Contract" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OFTHE BIDDER.
The City reserves the right to accepl ant or aI alternative proposals and award

!he contract to other than !he lowest bidder, to waive ant irregWrities or informali-
ties or both; to reject arry or aI proposals; and in geoeralto make the award of the
cootraet in ant manner deemed by the Crty, in its sole <iscrelion, to be in the best
interest of the Crty of NcM.

CAROLJ. KAUNOVlK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-0446

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARIr;.JGNOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GTVEN that the Planning ComrnisOOn lor the CIty of NoYi
WI hold a public hearing on Wednesday. August 16. 2000at 7:30 pm. in the Novi
Civic center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. NoYi. MilO consider MARQUE CORPo-
BATE CENTRE 00:17. located on the west side of Meadowbrook Road and south
of Eleven Mae Road. seeking PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN AND WOODLANDS
PERMIT APPROVALS, The applicant is proposing an ofIice}Narehouse project.
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AI interested persons are inYiIed to attend. Verbal oomments may be heard at
the hearing and mt written oomments must be rOCEiYed bv the Planning & Commu-
city Development Department. 45175 W. Ten MIle Road. Novi. Mf 48375lRlS;OO
p.m.. on W~' August 16.2000.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
(8-10-00 NP.'NN991618) RO&RT CH\JREllA, SECRETARY

I
lAo'

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 7-17-00

On August 7. 2000. the NorthvdIe CIty Council adopted Ordinance No. 7·17-00
Wastewater Discharge Ordinance. an amendment to Chapler 86 of the Noc1hYlIIe
Code of Ordnan<:es. This ordinance responds to federal pretreatmentregulabOnS
adopted in 1988 and 1990. and the MIchigan Adn'liristralNe Rules R323.2301 -
R32323t7 adopted in 1995. Further. the ordinance includes changes and revisions
resulbng from DetrOIt Water and Sewer's ~ WIth the Environmental Protection
Agency and the MIchigan Department of Environmental Quality.

The Ordinance is ellectrve 00 August 17. 2000. The cornpIete text of this 0rdi-
nance is available for publIC IOspeclIOn ." the Olfoce of the CIty CIerl< du ring regutar
busIt1eSS hours.
(8-1(}()() NR991665) DIANNEMASSA. CrN CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF SECOND READING

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE 94

ARTICLE 30 SPECIAL LAND USE STANDARDS AND PROCEDURES

A second reading of the O«inance revision will be held al the Board of Trus1ee
meeting on August 17.2000 at 7:30 p.m.al the NortIMIIeTownship Civic Center,
4t600 Sac Mile Road, NorthviIe. MI48t67. A complete copy of the revision is avail-
able at the Township Hall oftice.

The public is invited to attend and express their comments and questions. WrIt·
len corMlents regarding the proposed changes will be received bv the Township
Cleric's Office, 41600 Soc Mie Road, Northville, MI48167.
(8-3110-00 NR 990174) SUE A. HIllEBRAND. CLERK

NOTICE -~ CITY Of NOVI ,"1\

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUPOO-036

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai Six-6 ConstnJctioo. Inc.. is requesting a Tem-
porary Use Permit to a1lOW the placement of a portable concrete ba1Chplant at the
M·5 Freeway Entrance Ramps 00 MOOT property from August 16.2000 10 Novem-
ber 17,2000 The batch plant WIll be located south of Twelve Mile Road and west of
M·5 •

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
"";!hin 300 feet 01 the boundary of the llI'operty being considered for lemporary use
pe1TTllt..

This request will be considered at 31lO pm. on August 16.2000. at the Novi
Civic Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All wntlen comments should be directed 10
the City of Novi Building Olfoal and must be recewed prior to August 16.2000. .

C. J. KILlEBREW,
SR. PRINCIPAL ClERK

(8-1(}()() NR. NN 991619) (248) 347-6415

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
INVITATION FOR BIDS

The City01 NorthVIlle, Michigan is soliciting sealed bids for.
The Sale of Excess Municipal Equipment

Issue and Receiving OffICe: Bid Opening: August 23, 2000
OffICe of the City Clem Time:3:00 p.m.local11me
215 West Main Street Issue Date: August 4, 2000
Northville, Michigan 48167 Bid Reference: 20020

Sealed bids y,;D be received in !he City of NorttMlIe Counci Chambers, City
Hal, 215 W. Mail Stree~ NorthviIe. MK:higan 48161 unbl3:00 pm. local time on
August 23, 200J for the Sale of Excess Municipal Equipment Bids will be opened
and each \WI be publicly opened and read out loud.

Equipment inlormation and bid sheelS may be exarniled and obtained at no
charge al the office or the City Clerk, City HaD, 215 West Main Street, Northville,
MK:higan. O«y bids received on the City's bid sheets ~ed with a bid securi-
ty WJI be oo:epled by the City 01 NorlhWIe. The excess equipment isted below can
be viewed althe Department or Public WOfks "Yards Facily" located at 650 Doheny
Drive. NortI1vine, MX:hi9an. This faci&ty is open on ....-eekdays between the hours of
7ft) a.m and 3:30 p.rn.

EXCESS EQUIPMENT
1.) 1993 Fool Cr(M'll VICtoria
2.) 1987 John Deere Garden Tractor with

Mower Deck and Snow Blowef' AIIacfvneots
Bids shaI be returned ila properly identified and sealed erNeIope bearing the

inscription "Bid For sale of Excess Municipal Equipmenl" 10 the City C1er1<'s
OffICe, 215 W, MainStree~Northville,Michigan 48167. Bids must be received
before !he lime of the Bid Opening. late bids MIl nol be considered. The City
reserves the rigIl to poslpone the Bid Opering for its own ronvenieoce.

The City eX NocthWIe rese<VeS the tight to waive art; itT~rity 01' i'lfoonaity in
bids, to reject atrf ard'or aI bids. in whole or in part, or to award atrf cootract 10
oIhet Ihan the high bidder, should ~ be deemed in its best inlerest to do so.
JAMESP.GAllOGLY, DIANNEMASSA
PUBlIC WORKS DIRECTOR CITY ClERK
(8-10-00 NR 991667)

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

h 'II d +AmericanUp. www.re cross.org Red Cross

of •
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SUBMITTED PHOTO J..,
Larry Markey, with his wife, Suzanne, has become a car enthusi· ~
ast after he refurbished a 1929 Rolls Royce. i

I,... ....,I

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF SECOND READING

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE 9

ARTICLE 28 PRIVATEROADS ]
A first reacing01 the Or<inance revision will be held at the Board 01 Trustee

meeting on August 17. 2000 al 7:30 p.m. at the NorthvilleTownship CIvic Center,
41600 Six Mile Road. NoI1hviDe. MI48 167. A complete CCf1I of the revision is avai1-
able at the Township Hag ollice. ,

The pOOIic is irMted toatlend and express their comments and questions. Writ· I
ten corM1ents regarding the proposed changes WIll be received by the Township ,
Clerk's OffICe. 41600 Soc Mile Road. Northville, MJ 48167. ;
(8-3I1(}'oo NR 990172) SUE A.. HIllEBRAND, CLERK !
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!'DVERTISEMENT
REQUEST FOR BIDS

HANDICAP ACCESSIBLE COACH
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
The Charter Township of Northville requests bids for a ~ accessible I

coach to be used by the Ni'wthviIIe.Se!iOf Citizen ~'a" oevew.:-: ~en' BIockGrant FOOdS~~'~Jodhe'''"' ChaSe""tll~ . '~ .
~ seaied bidS roost be sUbmitted by S:tembera~\2000.' 2:(j)"p.ri{Submit~ ~
sealed bid to: -; -~, ~i'. f:'::. ,

Charter TO'MlShip of Northvil!e
Sue Halebrand. CIeri<
41600 See Mile Road.
Northville, M 148167 .

A public opening of bids will be held al Township HaD, 41600 Six MBe Road,
september 7, 2000 at 3:00 pm.

Bids must be submitted 00 forms furnished by the Township, in a sealed enve-
lope, endorsed with the name of the Bld proposal &HANDICAP ACCESSIBLE
COACH.- Bid proposals rnay be obtained at Northville Parks and Recreation Depart- .
men~ Traci Sincock, 248-34~, or Northville Township HaD. 248-348-5800.

The Charter Township of Northville reserves the right to reject any and aU bKls
and waives arry and aD inforrnaJities and the right to ooSfegard aD non-<:ooforming or
conditional bids or counter proposals.
(8-10-00 NR 991670)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NORTHVILLE DISTRICT LIBRARY

COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND
OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

ON THE ADOPTION OF THE BUDGET
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 2000-2001 .

. TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS IN THE LIBRARY
DISTRICT OF THE NORTHVILLE DISTRICT LIBRARY

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Trustees of
th~ Northville Di~trict Li~rary, County of Wayne, Michigan,
Will hold a public heanng on Thursday, the 24th day of
August, 2000, at 7:00 p.m. in the Board Meeting Room of
t~e Northville District Ubrary, Northville, Michigan, to con-
Sider the approval and adoption of the operating bUdget of
the Northville District Library for the fiscal year 2000~2001.

Copies of the proposed budget are on file with the
Library Director at the Northville District Library, 212 West
Cady S~reet, Northville, Michigan, for inspection during
regular library hours. At the public hearing, all citizens, tax·
payers, and property owners of the Northville District
Library Dis~rict,comprised of the City of Northville and the
Charter Township of Northville, shall be afforded an oppor-
tunity to be heard in regard to the approval of the bUdget.

THE PROPERTY TAX MILLAGE RATE PROPOSED
TO BE LEVIED TO SUPPORT THE PROPOSED BUD-
GET WILL BE A SUBJECT OF THIS HEARING.

This notice is given by order of the Board of Trustees of
the Northville District Library, Counties of Wayne and Oak-
land,.Michigan.

..
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Buyillg. or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!
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mailto:da@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.re
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needed guidance from NYA1
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Children •receIve
BY MELANIE PLENDA
SlaflWriter The Northvllle Youth Assis-

tance
with their kids. She said she likes
to match similar Interests to gl\'e
the mentor and the young person
ample opportunHles for Ice-break-
Ing conversation.

·We ha\'e a really good rapport.·
Yaqulnto said of the child she
mentors,

-We Just Ilke to talk to each
other. It's a wonderful thing to see
them open up and grow once you
get to know them. With us. there
15ne\'er a lull .•

Yaqulnto said she and her young
friend are a good match. They
often do activities such as going to
the zoo where they can both enjoy
their lo\'e of animals.

In the seven months she has
been a mentor. Yaqulnto said it
has roled a sort of void left by her
children growing up and leaving
home. She said in a way. it allows
her to stay current on issues fac-
Ing kids and gi\'es her the chance
to do things she used to do when
her 0'1\11 kIds were young.

King said she wanted to empha-
size mentors are not professional
counselors and do not take the
place of them ..

Yaqulnto said she agreed. The
time she spends wlth her mentee
Is more than giving advice or
counseling, .

-It's her time to forget what's
bothering her. - she said. - But
anything she does tell me stays
wlth me.·

Ultimately. this process helps
these children build their self-
esteem. King said.

"The mentors help these kids
feel more connected to their com-

service experiences. The commis-
sion sets policies and addresses
community problems as they
relate to the student population.

Since the beginning, King has
built the NYA to 60 mentors
strong.

King said students In the pro-
gram can be referred by any con-
cerned person or family member,
However. she said they may also
be referred by schools. the police
department. jU\'enUecourt ~n~ the
35th Dlstrfct Court. 'Though n~t all
of the ch1ldren put Into the youth
assistance program ha\'e had trou-
ble wlth the law or In school. King
said, .

"They could be kIds who are new
to the communlty who may not be
making friends or not finding their
nlche.- King said. -They pretty
much run the gamut.-

King said ~he recently had'a
referral from Cl\1c Concern. anoth-
er NorthvUle non-profit group
which helps famUies and individu-
als In need of food due to the loss
of a job or other hardship. Nlng
said a five year-old girl's mother 15
trying to support them on $57 a
week In a one·bedroom apartment,
In this case, she said the purpose
15to get the girl some support In a
chaotic situation and let her know
she has someone to talk. to and to
be there for her If she needs it.

King said this' Is thc main job of
mentors - to encourage and sup-
port. King also Said a good mentor
Is also a good listener.

"These kids don't want to be lec-
tured," she saId. "They want some-
one who will truly support them

'[;/ie:tf) . tJthat/5U1a
For kids In a bad situation at

home or In school. the future looks
bleak.

However. the volunteer mentors
through the Northvllle Youth
Assistance program attempt to
gUide them through to a point
where 'they can see all the poten-
tlal In the future. The Northville
Youth Assistance program trfes to
pro~1de support and canng adul15
to yo~ng pe~ple w~o are haVing
difficulties for'a variety of reasons.

'l'iYA'D.i~~tor Maiy Ellen King,
pairs Interested adults with chil-
dren ages 5-15 for' the purpose of
spending time \\ith them.

The process starts simply
en.ough. but according to volunteer
mentor. Charlene Yaqulnto. who
works \\ith a young girl. mentors
can't help takIng their jobs peTS<ln·
ally.

-It's so hard to be a kId today:
Yaqulnto said. -and sometimes it
Is so hard ,to reach out and ask for
help. But Ican be someone for her
to talk to 'and she knows what she
tells me WIllstay With me:

In 1986 the NYAprogram and
commission were established
under the joint service agreement
of the cIty and charter township of
Northvllle. Soon after. the
Northville School District also
joined In \vith their suppOrt of the
program.

The NYAprogram not only pro-
\ides chUdrefl referred to the pro-
gram v.ith mentors. but also pro-
fessional counseling If necessary
and In some cases. community

What: North\ille Youth Assis-
tance Is a volunteer supported
organization which prOVides
social sen'Ices to youth's and
their families. The program offers
professional counseling, as well
as the opportunlly for a youth to
establish a supportl\'c relation-
ship with a trained volunteer
mentor. The purpose of the pro-
gram Is to mentor youths so
they become mature. responsl·
ble adults,

Who: Anyone In the clt)' •.
township. or North\'I1Ie school
district who wishes to be a men-
tor. All \'olunteers arc subject to
a criminal check and must
attend orientation workshops
before they are accepted as
mentors.

Meetings: OutSide of the 15

hours of orientation. there are ,
no formal meetings. Once a J
month there Is an optional men-
tor support meeting deSigned to ,
help mentors better cater to the ')
child's needs. 1

Mentors generally meet with
their assigned youth once a i
week for two hours at a time but l!
the schedule Is designed by the
mentor and youth, The ,next g
mentor orientation sessions \viII f.

be In October.
Dues: None ~
Membership: Mary Ellen ,

King, director of the NYA. may )
be reached at 12481344-1618 ,

NORTHVIUE
YOUTH ASSISTANCE

no matter w',at and listen to their
concerns.-

This Is a crillcal portion of the
training process for new mentors.
KIng said, The training Im'ol\'es a
IS-hour orientation: taking place
o\'er the course of a week in three-
hour sessions. King said during
this time. she develops a mentor's
listening and rapport- buUdlng
skills. Further •. they discuss how
to deal v.1lh anger In children. as
wellas substance abuse issues.

-We al~o teach them empathy
skills. Not sympathy but empathy.
This helps the child see that the
mentor understands where he or
she Is coming from and that they
are on the same wa\'c length."
KIngsaid:

Dunng the orfentatlon process.
King said she starts learning
about each of the mentors and
mentally begins matching them

l
I
I
Imuntty. If they are more connected

to their community. they are
stronger and feel better about
themseh'es.· she said.

Trained mentors then begin the
process of helping .their kids. Men-
tors and their mentees meet and
create a schedule of 'lImes they
can meet during the week. she
said. The meetings are generally
two hours a week at least and
Involve anything from going bowl-
Ing or shopping to ha\ing an Ice
cream cone and talking.

·We're not looking for spending
money but spending time.· she
said.

Yaqulnto said when she first

thought of being a mentor. the,
idea made her a little nen·ous. . <-

"I wasn't sure how emotionally
In\"ol\'edIwanted to get.· she said .• :

"But tt has been just a wonder-'J
ful experience. I really ha\'e de\'e!-
oped this sense of wanting to pro-II
tect her and we have becomc reallyI
good friends."

More Information regarding the
Northville Youth Assistance may
be obtained by calling Mary Ellen,-
King at 92481 344·1618.

Melanie Plenda Is a staff writer \
for the North\i1le Record and No\i .
News. Her e·mall address is Plen-~'
da @ ht. homecomm.net. 'J

1'-~!!!III!Il""----------"'..----------.,Receive An Indoor Pet
Containment System

FREE
CLEARING OUT!

Many Stained Glass Shades
r.~~~~~~~ Close to WholesalelI!i Larse 5eleetJon Quality Tiffany Shades SuItable

l __ ~'" for Floor or Table Lamps. May be Wired as
Pendant All Hardware Avaflable.

Ad Good Hours:
Thru M & F 1G-8

8-17-00 T, W, Th & sat. 10-6
(Closed Sun.)

.-When Your Outdoor
System 15 Installed

(Value $75.00)
With Coupon Only

L__...!Xr=~~ .J
COMPLETE SYSTEM

& INSTALLATION

$500· $550
IMOS.t·: Y~ffP$"'"

~ ~ PET CONTAINMENT ~
~O\\\' SYSTEMS ~

Michigan's '1Authorized PetSafe DealerlInstaI!er

..... '

,r~ !'. il.ll,):·H~. ,
59255 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, Michigan

48178
(248) 446-1171

122 West Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan

48167
(248) 349-0611

Lifetime Warranty • Call for Your FREEQUOTE!
7~;'\ 248·682·6070

~ Serving S.W.Oakland County
~y.: 4 Locations (Serving 8 counties)
" ':".-:, Visit Our Website: www.johnspet.com

Courtnty Cmurlhu-Ross - Ma11tlg~r BeverlyNt'a/- Mallaga
Ray J Casterlille, 11- Oumer

Do it for someone
you love(Summer Sizzler Sal~

. J~Ii.~ ....~~J/o':!.#~.u·!l1!~~~.il~iW\"61,1!Q~'!-"~'Q~~

CLEVElAND SELECT ..jj DW. ALBERTA
& BRADFORD PEAR ~ SPRUCE

2' B&B REG.$199.00 30' potted $3999

NOW $14900 ~:.99
2.5" B&B REG.$249.00
NOW $17900

As athletes, we pay close attention to what we eat. But whether you're an athlete or not.
foods can help you win. And the more vegetarian meals you eat, the better your chances
for the very best of health.

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes

To~ight, make it vegetarian-For more information. contact: Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine
5100 Wisconsin Ave.• SUIte 404· Washmgton. DC 20016

(202) 686-2210, ext. 300 . www.pcrm. org~\\,"l~I" TIMER OSCILlATING ~.~~'~11:,;1I7. SPRINKLER ~~
.. uilh dlol<Hime~ t

1r.>~I23~I:::;2{)32~;'.)REG:$19,99$1.4.99 ~ '.

~ Nelson ~
FLOW CONTROL NOZZLE i' Ready-fO.use $

,i METAL PISroL NOZZLE ~ BurnOut 7.49

" 24 az. REG, $9.99
$3.49 REG.S4.99 :~~~~

2312058.2312 068 ~ I
~l

I•
I
I

I•,
i
I

I
I

l
I•,
1

Gilmour
, 50' FLEXOGEN HOSE
• UJith FREE noule
;. $22.99

REG. $29.99

For more inFormation' on hoW'you
as an employer can help,

contact your state committee
at our W'e&site:
W'\IVW'.esgr.org. I::s:;.~

IMPLOnlt SUPPORTOf
nil OVA.O ANDarslltVl.m!l"

,'

http://www.johnspet.com
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Five story Cady devel~pment will
include cOllllnercial offices
Continued from 1

piex: he said. ·So we made It to look Uke three.·
To do this. two middle sections of the building \\111

'. be set back so the outside appears as though there
are three buildings. Also. they are going to use three

" dLfferent brick styles and roof types to further dlstln·
t, gUlsh the three sections of the building.

Additionally. there wlll be a pubIJc plaza area \\1th
_' a fountain as its focal point. he said. To further

accommodate the public. GUldabono said there
would be a walkway through the center of the build-

, I ing to maintain the north and south pedestrian walk-
ways.

As for parking. the structure \\111 have an under-
: ~ ground facility as well as on site parking and they

are working \\1th the city to possibly get street park·
Ing. Guldabono said. Howe\'er. In order to do thiS
they wlll ha\'e to purchase 25·40 additional spots
from the city.

Councilman Tom SWigert said he wanted some
kind of assurance when It was bullt that It would
retain the features the councllllkes about It.

Guldabono said the numbers would determine the
final look of the building but he would do e\'el)1hing
he could to make It look the way It does In the early
renderings.

'When we're done. I \\ill be proud of It: Guldabono
said. ·1 11\'eIn North\llle and It means a lot to me to
make a special place for It.·
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Now celebrating 10 years
as Novi's premier

retirement community.

• Affordable Monthl}' Rates
• Spacious, One and Two-Bedroom

Apartments

• Emergency Oill Systems
• Full}' Equipped Kitchens
• Three Meals Daily in Elegant

Dining Room
• Full·time Social Director
• Daily Aethities Program

~t,. • 24-Hour Security

• Scheduled Transportation
• Weekly Housekeeping Senices

• Personal Care Senices

~
1 ""'~
I
I,,,,,
•.

A comnlunity built on :&iendship, security, and an active lifestyle

For More
Information and. .•

To SchtduJe a Personal Tour,
Please Call Kirstie

-=~=--
GRt\ND COURT

NOVI

A Luxury Rental
Retirement Community

Office Hours:
M2n.:.Ui

8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturd.tr

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

~
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

(248) 669-5330

I>,,
!~
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\ r
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~1

45182 West Park Drive • Novi, Michigan 48377
www.grandcourllifestrlcs.com
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'September 15th - September 17thI. r ,f. 'O" " -
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LOMI Communications presents
'Women, Rhythm & Blues"

<'I
,3,'-RUTH BROWN and Friends :JjJ

with special guest Mavis Staples J

I'
I:~
t
i
I
i
I

FRIDA",/EPTIMBER 15TH-MICHIGAN THEATER
(RIIERVED IEATINe) J'HOWTlME AT8:00

LITILE JIMMY SCOTI

FRIDAY, RPTIMBIR 15TH& 'ATURDA", IEPTIMBEJll6TH
BIRD OF PARADIII J'HOWnMU AT 9:00 & 11:30

STANLEY TURRENTINE
Other guests· Utile Milton~Jimmy Bosch,

Deborah Coleman. The Butler Twins. Funktelligence

IATURDA",IIPTIMBER 16JH:" GAllUP PARK*
GA,.U OPEN AT NOON, J'HOWTlME A,. LoOO

THE ROBERT CRAY BAND
Other guests - Rosie Ledet, Kermit Ruffins and the Barbeque Swingers.
Hubert Sumlin, U·M Jazz Faculty Ensemble

~
fUKDA". flPTlJUIR 11TH- GAllUP PARK.
GArU OPIM AT MOON, IHOWTIMIAr 1:00I For a brochure or more information call 734-747-9955 or log onto www.a2.blues.jazzfest.org.

Advance tickets at all l1cketMaster outlets including the Michigan Union l1cket Office.
Schedule subject to change. Charge.by.phone at 248·645·6666 or 7H·763·TKTS.

Gallup Park tickets al<:o\HBorders Ann Arbor and PJ's Records.
·Kids 12 and under free.

I
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BORDERS

"

NOWOPENI
A Spectacular Arnold Palmer

Signature Golf Course
in Beautiful Northville

Open to the public. For information, call (734) 667-GOLF

THE $200 MILLIONDOLLAR INVENTORY

';t,

~;;;O~~AL~OJRClOSEO\JT DEPTS.
TV'S • VCR'S • CAMCORDERS AND

DVD PLAYERS • ALL DISCOUNTINUED AUDIO BOOM
BOXES • PORTABLE CD PLAYERS. SHELF SYSTEMS

• COMPONENTS • SPEAKERS • ALL BEDROOM
FURNITURE • ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

• HOME OFFICE FURNITURE
• A HUGE SELECTION OF TOYS TO CHOOSE FROM

AND SO MUCH MORE!
,'IS.EADJIL/uiAr, > :Z~li~ --1'

.,... Oft ••.,.. ,-' NOW I~;:';(~'"7O····O.z ' ,~",t<, TAKE AN ADDITIONAL ,~;W. U fL..' ~:'1':,y&,.' ," ' ~'ol.f<:PF~~:: 1O~~~'ll
, ~ Jewelry ,1: .Ore'en Ta'" 'Fin~:dtilef~'~,'~'J arance Prices '-r:l~~................,,_.... ,9 .~... "&"MiC.""""",..--_ry.~t ~:,e.,_~

For Store Locations caD

1-800-JEWELRY
For the Store Nearest You

www.servicemerchandise.com
Quantities and seIedion YriI wary
bJ stOfe. NolaI items miTable
In aI stores. IIS32Q

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

MIMS
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717

7

,
~i·illi.iilillillIi.iI ••• lIiIlIlIi••••••••••••••••• II1I•••• "IiIi•••••••••••• _• s-5' 777 :7 tr"7

http://www.grandcourllifestrlcs.com
http://www.a2.blues.jazzfest.org.
http://www.servicemerchandise.com
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owners in the 18605. The land
changed hands among landown-
ers until the 1920s, when the
city of Detroit started to pur-
'chase the property. At least one
portion was taken by condemna-
tion in 19505. ,

Marv Gans, Northville Town-
ship board of trustees member
who has been Im'olved In several
land purchases the township has
made, said he has an Idea for
what he would like to see happen
there,

"I'd like to see some kind of
development that would give
back'to the community," Gans
said, "For example, a municipal
18-hole golf course." .

Gans said much of the proper-
ty is wetlands Including the

areas around the Johnson Creek
and that would have to be fig-
ured Into any development.
despite the (act portions of It are
zoned Industrial and research
and de\·elopment.

~It would have to be a unique
.development because It's not just
vacant land sitting there." Gans
said. •

Additionally, the land has train
tracks running through part of It
and several vacant houses
Including a structure that used
to be the warden's residence
until the 1960s.

But attempts to get any kind of
feedback from the cl.ty of Detroit
only leaves township ofrtclals
frustrated,

"It Is very difficult to get any

city of Detroit and a potential
de\'c!oper last year. but that fell
apart.

"At one point, there was a
dc\'e!oper Interested in the land
who belle\'ed they could acquire
It and develop It on behalf of the
city of Detroit: Abbo said. "But
we were ne\'er able to bring it to
a conclusion. It just broke down
at the city of Detroltle\'e1."

Brad Werner. chairman of the
North\'H1e Parks and Recreation
commIssIon. ~ald the community
could use as much extra space
(or land as poSSible.

'We're always lookIng (or more
land to put more equipment on,"
he said. "We're always In need o(
more room,"

Abbo. who Is running unop-

posed for superVisor. said he
would like to see the land devel·
oped commercially and fall in
line with the planned unit de\'el·
opment for the area that
Includes a mix of business and
residential.

"We need a good balance of
light Industrial and research and
development: he said.

And there Is a potential devel·
oper lookIng at the land ~ow.

-We truly are In the very early
stages oC dlscusslon.- Abbo said. .

Andrew Dietderich is a staff
writer at the Northville
Record. He may be reached at
{248} 349-1700 extension 109.

straIght answers from the city of
Detroit: he saId. "They kept us
Crombuying the Phoenix proper-
ty for two years."

The Phoenix property was 60
acres ImmedIately west of the
Scott House of Correctlons at
FI\'e Mile Road and Napier Road
and used to be owned by the
state of MIchigan. The clt)· oC
Detroit was gh'en the first rIght
of refusal for the land. but took
two years to respond. Gans saId.

Eventually. North\'lIIe Town-
ship purchased the land and
plans to Include It In future
development of the North\'l1Ie
Community Park.

Mark Abbo. Northville Town·
shIp board oC trustees treasurer.
said the township met with the

•
o unl

su er I'
specials '~

50% off
Young men's tropical print wovenrayon sport

shirts in assorted prints. Sizes M·l·XL
Reg. 28.00,sale 14.00.

IIj \lENS SEL£CTIO'/S VAilV ilV STORE
ATALL STORES EXtEPT ()()V,l,10\'1'1l B o.·~,~GhA'"

, ;0 " ....

'<,
, .'\

,.;'-;"';1'" (
"'- ,,: ....... ~ :.. ":. \. ~~

....~ ".~ ::;~~~.c~~~~¥

~"'Eio% off
Selected short-sleeved tops from ParisianKids

and PK Clothing Co. for boys' sizes 4-20 and girls' sizes 4-16.
Reg. 14.00-24.00,sale 7.50·12.00.

IN CI-' lCPf~S

50% off
selected new faD dresses in 1alf1BS' and petites' sizes.

Reg. 68.00-98.00, sale 34,00-49.00
IN 1.J.01{s" Sf'ORTS'MAR. AT ALL STORfS £XCfPT PHIPPS PlJ.lA

(

"

~</"' :t ~

': ~~~,. .. ", .:);[~
sale 19.99

Ivy sleeveless tunnel'neck sweater in tomalo, grape. nalural,
black, emerald or endive. Sizes S-M-l·XL Reg. 40.00.

IIj lJ..ns SPCIHSVttA.q AT All STQRfSEXCtPTPHlPPS PlJ.lA

save 40 -80% spring &S!~n1mN!!NE~!!!!nce
~~"'Oi't}:~ ..." ~ ~:... .;~ • "\ ~~.. 'S- 10\ 'S-/::~'-''l..~""t ..~ .. ~ :~ • ...-......

;~~e'erre,d·.billirufNO PAYMENT FO'R'~O DAYS b~ request on pa~iSian credit card purcha~es totaling 50.00 or mo;e: s~e'~~';SSOCia~e~f~{dei~n~.
,~~ ..: ~ \. v "" :,...~ • ..::_ ~ ~" ~ ~ ~ ~ / ;.

~,/yOUf. personal_ s,hopper" tio ti~~to' s~cip?Simply call Sa,ndy TYI~rat 953-7518~~dI~t'her assist you W~h'YO~r,ShoPPi~O needs.'
~.... >. ~ t '" .} ). "

.J

a ori' f
'.'

,.zzni5·· Ji't,AM.d-'ct :Irf f «n 'iIl#'·.filll61ii~"i.l·£~;~·''''~.llII••·iI.Iii·.lnmi-.rlIlill7.7••••••• '.r.'.SilSSlSilTiIiIiI-illliiiiOIl'liIIilsWOIIIIWii'.SEaeasmeeon A c ... .rrca II; ,...",. ~...l"~:..JI!!J.~~~~tol

Township has ideas for land but Detroit officials are keeping mum
. . ,

Maybury
State Park

PARK HOURS: Maybury State
Park Is open dally from 8 a.m.
until 10 p.m. Farm hours are from
10 <:l.m..until 5 p.m., dally. A state
park' 'motor vehicle permit is
reqUired for entry to the park.
Additional information about pro-
grams or facl1ltles may be obtained
by calling the park office at (248}
349·8390.

AUGUST BIRD BIKE: Join the
park Interpreter for a BIrd Identlft-
cation Hike on Saturday. Aug. 12.
Meet at 8.a.m. at the riding stable
parking' lot on Beck road for a
walk around the pond and sur-
rounding woods. Bring bInoculars
1Cyouhave'them. A spotting scope
Will be available for vieWIngbIrds
on the pond,

SUMMER EVENING SERIES:
Our popular. Summer Evening
Series Is back In session on Thurs-
daye\'enIngs throughout the sum-
mer. This series of presentations
and' hikes Is a great way to enjoy
summer evenings In the park, Pro-
grams begin at 7 p.m. In the farm
demonstration building.

~ Aug. 10, In and Around the
Farm. Tour the bams and gardens
at Maybury Farm to look at early
20th century farming practices.

• Aug. 17. Outdoor Survival.
What skills do you need for safe
backpacking? Find out what to
pack and what you need to know
for a successful outdoor trip .

.. '(. ~ "./ ..'*':.. . ~ .~ ~r l ..... o.",l ..

• Aug....12.~11a~m. - Honey Bees:
FlnaPJ~~a't's b\.!z!lii~ In the
beehl\·e-r:2;"P1in.:- Farm{r's Helpers
HIke: Learn-about the creatures
that help the farmer.

• Aug. 19. II a.m. - Seeds: Find
out how the garden begins to
grow; 2 p.m. - Flowers and Butler-
flies: See how flowers are desIgned
to attract Insects and take a but-
terfly hike.

• Aug. 26. II a.m. -'Weather:
DId you ever wonder how weather
works?; 2 p.m. - scarecrow Work-
shop: Help build ,scarecrows for
the farm's garden and crop fields.
PreregIstration reqUired for thIs
program only. Call the park office
at (248) 349·8390.

KIds' Garden Month: August Is
Kids' Garden Month at Maybury
Farm. Join us each Saturday In
the (arm demonstration building
for a variety o( programs and acth'-
lUes \\1th a garden theme.

ALL ABOUT OWLS: Can owls
really see in the dark? Find out on
Friday. Aug. 18 as Bird Rescue of
Huron Valley presents 'All About
Owls' at Maybury State Park. The
program will (eature Il\'e birds and
discussion about the adaptations
that make owls successful night
hunters. Meet at the farm demon-
stration building at 7:30 p,m.

Read
Then

Recycle.

H~T.9WNTM

Continued from 1

Ine Northville Township being too
hIgh on their priority Ust," said
Dick Henningsen, Northville
Township superVisor. "I give
them credit where credit Is due,
they've dO,nea lot to turn things
around down there, though.-

Burney Johnson. interim exec-
utive manager for the city of
Detroit. kept tight-lipped about
any plans.

"There are some things being
dIscussed." she saId. -All I can
say is the city is thinking
through some options as to what
the best use would be for the
land:

The land was sold by the U.S.
government to IndIVidual land

GOING ON NOW

o enD

sale 7.99
Junior's assorted fashion tees. Choose from

plum, black, white, cI1erry, fI?NY or olive.
Sizes S·M·l. Reg, 16.00.

I'lJ\Jl>41\lRS

'5if%' 'off
A large selection of famous-maker handbags,

Reg, 38,00-58.00, sale 19.00-29.00.
INACUSSOfUS SEUCTIONS VAR'/BV STORE

>f'"'" ""

50% off
lpanema "Donna- cobra·sldn shoes,

Reg. 49,00, sale 24.50. l" WO\1EN"S SHO£S

~;;f jo'(+-"

50% off
Men's Johnston & Murphy ·Ounes· lealher

loafers in tan. Reg. 90.00. sale 45.00, lIj "'.HfSSHOES

7 "
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15% OFF
Sunroomsr------------------,
I Free Furniture with I
I I
I purchase of a Sunroom I
I .Prior sales exduded. One coupon per IIhousehold. Good at Initial presentation only. I
L.!~~~~~~~~~~~.2~~~fe~_.J

•

Manufacturer's
Direct Pricing

•

The Wllkinsons

TIckets are non·refundable and may not be exchanged.

It's been a long time since country music has seen an act as fresh and as exuberant as the
Wilkinsons. Steve. Amanda and Tyler. a father-daughter-son combo. received a 1999
Grammy nomination for Best Country Performance by a duo or Group for ~26C-. Their
current single is wShame on Me" from the recently released album WHere and Now".

Purchase tickets by phone with VISAor Mastercard

810-229-1419, press 0
Brighton Center

for the
Performing Arts

Coming in October ... Boston Brass
Saturday. October 28. 2000 • 7pm • $20 reserved seating

Platinum sponsors ... 'Gfe
~arketeer

&Natiooa1&mk
Mcm~rnlC

Gold sponsor... Silver sponsors ...
Cox Enterprises Ltd. Collision Center . ~Ther~a ~rennan -.TCF Ba~~ .

... .... -. II I ;IJI'~'hrA 'l' ..{I ill. ""1' ,";

........ , .. '" ... .. ...... I ... ;, " , '. ~h" I I

~------------------------'
GD

MARQUIS SPAS

-
Canton

1717 N. CANTON CENTERROAD
Southwest Corner of

Ford and Canton Center

Clinton Township
20330 HALL ROAD

Z Miles East of lakeside Mall,
4 Miles West of 1-94

.----,

•All previous S<\lesexcluded. un not be combined with any other offer. ",Ie expires 8/16/00. See Store for details.

Jemde'SSMMS '.

..
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and U of M burn unit

\Vho should you btnl to \\itll qu~stlons about your nlcdicines?

IITeam Up ItTalk
A. . 'Vith YOUI' Phanuacist

...~
<#

Your pharmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your pharmacist can help you understand
how to take your medications properlv. This is one of the best ways to decrease your overall health care
costs-and your pharmacist is there to help you get the most form your mediations.

By w;rking together with your pharmacist. you can be sure that your medications will make you better
when you are sick or help keep your healthy.

Yourpharmacist can help y'ouget the most from your medicinesI so '®
be sure to ask your pharmacist ...we are always there for Apqr*'::cArhe
you...helping your medicines help you. ~=~~

"'There will be a second. third. fourth. fifth and
si.xth annual run too: he said.

The event Will be 10 a.m. Aug. 26 at the NorthVille
Township Fire Department.'41600 Six MileRoad. The
cost to enter is $5 and includes rtbbons. treats and a
drawing at the finish line .. Parents may walk with
their children or Join them at the flnlsh line.

Entry cards may be plck~ up at the Northville Dis-
trict Library, Northville Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment or Running Fit retail store. More Inrormatlon
may be obtained by calling (248) 348·4238.

•
" •·
"

Andrew Dfetderich is a staff writer at the Northville
Record. He may be reached via e·mall at adtet·
derfch@ht.homeromm.net. . ~~.. .

Llbr~ry Lines
LIBRARY HOURS
The North\111eDistrict Library is

open Monday-Thursday. from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.: Friday and satur-
day, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and
closed on Sundays for the ~um-
mer. Located at 212 W. 'Cady
Street near city hall. \\ith parking
off Cady Street. '..

I
I

i
j•,
I

,';,
"jI:
I

.'For detailed information on any
programs or services or to request
or renew library materials. cal
349-3020,

PUBLIC HEARING ON THE
LmRARY BUDGET

The propos~ 2000-2001 budget
for the Northville District Library
will be presented at a publlc hear-
ing on Thursday. Aug. 24 at 7 p.m.
The public Is welcome to attend
thIs special meeting which will be
held In the Carlo Meeting Room on
the main level.

,>

·t;,
!.,I
:;
"

!'
LmRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the

NorthVilleDistrict Library Board of
Trustees \\111be Thursday, Aug. 24
at 7:30 p.m. The publlc Is welcome
to attend these monthly meetings.
typ[cally scheduled on the fourth
Thursday.

FREE INTERNET TUTORING
Want to learn more about

searching the Web or using e-
mall? One-on-one sessions with
teens teaching Internet skills are
now being scheduled. To sIgn up
for a free one· hour session. call
349-3020.

EVENING BOOK DISCUSSION
.Joln us on Monday, Aug. 14 to

discuss the non-fiction bestseller_ '.
-1Q10_'{'h!nAfJ::'by_Jon !.<n!kauer..A__
detailed de~ptlon of the disas-
trous clImb to Mount Everest in
1996, this book Is a compelling
narrath'e of t)1ehardships invol\'ed
In purSUing the summit. All !ire
welcome to attend this program
which starts at 7 p.m. in the meet-
Ingroom.

sale 19.99
Reversible fleece vest

Reg. 24.99. Great croce of COOrs. $oX!. for boys' sizes 8-20;
$oX!. for girls' sizes 7-1 B. .AJso injIrilrs' arxl ycug men's S-XL

Save on Arizona Jean Co.· jeans wear
".A' all Arizona footwear for juniors,

- --- young-men & kids' --. --_.

sale 39.99
Men's silverTa~ jeans

Reg. 49.99. Loose-fit baggies. Men's sizes.
Save on all "evi'S- silverTab·

jeans for men. , r:-:.1 ~·~:;tl~~:3"'}'~r.'"::""~"'·
..:::.:..:c:=:-:.;....-7...::.:~ •.....~ ...a t".a> ~'\ ....... : :s:r::~..t •. ~-:.;..~

nOIM 29.99
550- Red Ta~ jeans

Relaxed-fit st)1e for men's and jIDors' sizes.
NOW'21.99. Boys' 550~ Red Tab relaxed-fit jeans.
Great prices on "evi'S-

Red Tab"jeans for
men; juniors A·boys·'·- -I

I
I,,
I
I

KIDS AND TEEN BOOKS CHAT
ANDCHOW .

These e\'er'popular library book
discussion groups for kids and
teens will merge In August "for a
speCial -Rave About Your Fave-
session. Everyone should come
prepared to talk about a great
book 'they have read ~n Tuesday,
Aug. 29. from 4 to 5 p.m. Refresh-
ments will be sel'Yedand no regls-
tratlon Is necessary.

BOOKS IN FOREIGN LAN-
GUAGES AVAILABLE

As part of Its senice for those
for whom English is a second lan-
guage. the library now stocks nov-
els In various foreign languages.
Including Japanese, Hlnd[. Ger-
man. Spanish. and six other lan-
guages. [n add[tlon, the library has
a large collection of books and
audio tapes designed to assist with
learning English. All these materi-
als are located In the ESL collec-
tion on the main le\·el.

-
sale 29.99

Juniors' stretch jeans
Reg. $36. Hard-enboKlered flare leg jecm. JlrUs' sizes.

sale 24.99 Reg. $29. Girls' jeans. Sizes 7-16.
Save on all Mudcr jeans

for juniors & girls

sale 29.99
I.e.i.e jeans for juniors

Reg. $36. ~ stiKkxlIor jeans..!I.rm' 1-13.
sale 21.99 Reg. 24.99. (iris' jeans. Sizes 7-16.

Save on aI' juniors' I.e.i." jeans
A footwear & girls' I.e.i.· jeans

nOIN54.99
Nikee athletic shoes

Men's Air Amemy crosslrainers ..
Save on Nike· athletic

footwear for men,
women and kids

NEWI KIDS CLUB FOR FIRST
AND SECOND GRADERS

The library Is excited to
announce a new program for kids
[n the first and second grades. fea·
turlng stories and fun actiVities.
Because It is specially designed for
this' age group, addItional SiblingS
or non·reglstered children may not
attend. The fall session will meet
on Thursdays, from 4:15-5 p.m ..
on Sept. 7 and 21. Oct. 12 and 26.
and Nov. 9. Reg[stratlon begins
Thursday, Aug. 17 at the Informa-
tion desk or by calling 349·3020.

Time for a
change?

Change the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least once a year.

I
i
I
I
I.
I

I
I
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sale 19.99
AnxiouS-shirts
Reg. 24.99. Pmt rayoo camp stitt.

s-Xl. for ycug men's sizes.
Save on all AnxiouS-
tops for' young men

sale 49.99
Skecherseshoes

Reg. 54.95. ~ .. sOOe f(r;.oos.
Save on all Skechers" footwear

for men,' women & kids

sale 6.37
High-cut panties

Reg. 8.50. ~ rricrofiber. Women's sizes 5-8.
sale S9 Reg. $12. Matmng nlaofiber trIk.
25% off all Jocke~

for women, men & kids

J.CPenney~~rnmJ~

United Stales fire Administ' ation
Federal EmergelX)' Management AgelX)'

http://www.usfaJema.gov

ti'~tth

mailto:derfch@ht.homeromm.net
http://www.usfaJema.gov
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Obituaries

\

MICHAEL E. APPLE FORD
M.D•
. , Dr. Michael E. Appldord died
AUg. 1 at St. Joseph·Merc)· Hospl·
tal following a short Illness. He
~'aS born Oct. 24. 1942. In Detroit
t~ Carle and Jean tLh'e1yl Apple·
ford.
: In 1982. Dr. Appleford mo\'oo to

r;'0rth\111e.He was a member of the
A.M.A. A graduate of Michigan
~Iate University School of Vetert-
qartan Medicine and the College of
¥edlclne. Dr. Appldord was a
radJologlSt at AnnapolIS Hospital.
: He IS suni\'ed by his \\1fe. Patti

~ (Barnes! of North\llle: two sons.
Graham and Colin: parents. Carle
""d Jean Applcford of farmington:
:(nd ·In-Iaws. Da\'ld and Bonnie

~

arnes of Romulus.
Senices were held on Saturday.

ug. 5 at Casterline Funeral Home
I c. of South L.yon. \\1th the Re\'.
Gordon W. Nusz officiating. Inter-
dient followed at Rural Hut Ceme-
t~(')'. North\ille .
• Memorial contributions to the

American Heart Association or the
e.S. Mott Chlldren's Hospital
\fould be appreciated by the faml-
I¥.
I

~DWARDJ.BUZENBERG,
: Edward J. Buzenberg. 76. died

~ug. 5 at the Unl\'erslty of Mlch!-
~ Hospital In Ann Arbor. He was
born July 14. 1924. In Detroit to
~y W. and Man'oureen (Walker)
Quzenberg.
I Mr. Buzenberg graduated from

Northwestern High School. Detroit.
Ills adult life was focused on pro-
\1d1ng the best for his family and
the family's furniture business.
which first opened in Detroit in
1934. Since 1978. Walker-Buzen-
berg Furniture Co. has been locat-
ed in PI}wouth and is now operat-
ed by the third generation of the
Buzenberg family. He was also a
member of St. Peter's Danish
Evangel1cal Church. The Buzen-
bergs were longttme summe~ resi-
dents at their cottage on HigginS
Lake.

He Is sun1ved"by his wife of 43
years. Deborah (Nielsen!: three
sons. Martin J..Da\1d E.• and Eric
P. (Kim!: one sister. Eleanor B.
Neynabcr; and six grandchUdren.

Sen1ces were held on Wednes-
day. Aug. 9 at Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home. with the Rev,
Tamara Seidel of the First Presby-
terian Church of Plymouth officiat-
ing. Interment followed at Forest
Lawn Cemetery In Detroit.

Memorial contributions to the
American Heart Association would
be appreciated by the famUy.~

Mill Race
MILLRACEVILLAGE
Thursday, Aug, 10
Archi\1sts. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
HUIand Dale Garden Club Tour.

Cady Inn and Buildings. 6 p.m.
Friday. Aug. 11
Rehearsal. Church. 7 p.m.
Satarday. Aug. 12
Wedding. Church. 5:30 p.m.
Sunday. Aug. 13
Mill Creek COrJ'!munlty Church

5en1ce. Church. 10 a.m,
Monday. Aug. 1~
Lions Club of Northville. Cady

Inn. 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday. Aug. 15
Stone Gang. Cady Inn/Grounds.

9a.m.
Wednesday. Aug. 16
MtU Creek Community Church

Prayer Meetmg. Church. 7:30 p.m.

We would like to thank Sonia
S\\1gart for making our fourth of
July celebration so successful
again this year and for brtnglng us
the talents of Jane Clark. A. Skip
Rosenthal. Mlng the Magnificent.
John Osborne. Jason Abbott. and
the 17th Michigan Reenactors. A
special thanks to the city of
North..l1le for their support.

Get yourself ready for the Victo-
rtan festl ..-al festMtles by coming
to the Victorian Festival clothing
sale on Sunday. Sept. 10. from 1·4
p.m. at Mt11Race Vl11ageChurch.
Adult and children's clothing and
accessories wl1l be available.
E\'eryone Is welcome to participate
and sell their own Items indlcath'e
of the Victorian era.

for more information. call Sonia
S\\1gart at (248)348-2947.

Do it for someone
you
love

Keenen
Ivory
\vayans
J(rO/

1
J

)

·I())li~ht.!l1<lkt' j( \,(l~l'tllriim

For more Itifonnall()O, contact Ptt~M
~ee lor Respo,'lsble 1Jed(l!'le
(202) 68&-nlO, ext 300· IIrWN p(rm erg

V'JSicfOIlS new home carefully
cri&fted with James Hardie 5idiog -
by these eXclusive builders:

S. R. JACOBSOH
--248-642-4700 ::..
• '.Yt'WW.srt·com-,:

IVAHHO£-HUNT1.£Y
-248-851·5800 .•- - .
• WtWtlvJnhoHlunt.ley.com

T0ll8AOTHERS
248-932-4300

-. ~!~O~~com
BILTMORE HOMES .

· 248-641·3900
- WWW.bilttnore-homes.com

ROBERtsON BROTHERS
248-644-3460 _..-
W\'oW.lobertson-brothers.com
HERMAN FRANKEL -
24U61·53~3 " -
WtWt.heunanfr/ll'lkel.com

WEXFORD HOMES
734·741·5200
www.wexfordIMlderS".com

'.

. ,
::':C~,i-tiil~-fr~'8i7-6'HARDiE- -
• - VISit us on the v.-eb:
:: ~.~~rdie.co.m/detroit

'SEE STORE roR DETAILSl

~ ....... .,. _.~ ~ .. ",.r.::..... • ...... " ~'" ._ ... ~ .~.. # "'.... ~::!" _-,. ... 1 't~ •

Crossings. Natural finishes embrace the morning sun with softened edges of knolly pine
solids and \'eneers. (special order)

No mattress in the world rivals the comfort. support and dura.bility of
the Thomasville Sleep System. The hearts and hands of our skilled
craftsman build bedding that is as beautiful as it is comfortable ...with
perfection ~uilt into every stitch and seam.

,.~~ Now thru Monday, August 14
~'i~• $40 ..$100 INSTANT REBATE

''::~~
~#:I~ • FREE DELIVERY
~(~• FREE BED FRAME
;~<l'l~t?• FREE REMOVAL OF OLD BEDDING

'. , :)
l'h?l'

.l' ;~ • 12 MONTHS SAME AS CASH
(pnor s.aleo excluded wfdtp >nd opprowd credit. minomum $1000 fnanced)

Por txdusiv~ly TlJomasville. ·Por Thomasvi!k and oth~rfine eollee/iollS.

'nif~~ • 'file -/,.. ~ ~1hiiiiiasviOe ~fSouthgate
HPME -FURNISHING:.s-OFNOVi H(IMEWB.}JIS.HJNG-i5~lGNS

248.344.255 I 42200 Grand River,Novi 734.285.5454 14405 Dix. Southgate
(5 blocks. East of Novi Rd.) (2 blocks North of Eureka Road)

twin f full q~(~en king
Natural Contour p~aJ: ~ : $849 ~'~
(LuX1lT) Plush or Supcr Fmn' rebate I $699! $799 $949 $1199
20 year warranty price
- -- -- - - _. -", •• - T - - • - - t .
Marquis p?J:' $699 , fl-99 :$849 I $+l49
(Prl1o«toporFmn) rebate $6591 $759 $799:$1089
20 year warranty price '
Body Bracer p~rJI~ $e99' $+49 i$-l-009
C:C;~i~arranty r~JJ:$559 $659· $699 $999

. .

I DON'T LIGHT THAT FIRE WITHOUT A PERMIT!
• You must have a burning permit for any open burning • Permits can be obtained from DNRand USforest service Offices in North Michigan and the Upper Peninsula, and
from your local Fire Department in SOuthern Michigan. • Bum permit regulations vary from location to location. Contact your local bum permtt·issuing agency for the -
regulations in your area .• Bum permits will on~ be issued for one day at a time.wheneverthe fire danger is low- cool, wet, calm days. (~ I

Sporwed by tt'E ~ mr~\~ FrePriXecto1 ASSOO3Wl ~:/

\,1Ii ~-:....~~ ....' ..._~ ..... _ .. ..._~_ ....__- a 'ssassss • • •••

http://WWW.bilttnore-homes.com
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Credit information taken from woman's employment
Continued from 1

other accounts \\1th her Informa-
tion.

, A Wayne County Sheriffs
Department In\'estlgauon led them
to a former co-worker of McBride-
Stratton's who had taken Informa-
tlon from old employment appllca-
tfons to open credit ~c~unts.

LaToya Whitlow, 22, Westland.
was arraigned July 31 on felony.
charges of credit Idenuty theft,
She also may be Im'olved in as
man)' as 20 cases of credit card
fraud.' investfgators said, as far
away as Oklahoma.
•-It makes you feel very angry

and vulnerable,- McBride-Stratton
said. -You're Il\1ng your life and
then aU of the sudden something
like this happens. It's \'ery dlsrup-
t!\'e. -

McBride:Stratton said she then
received calls from representatives
of D1sco\'er and Sears who asked
her if ~he had applied for credit.

Those places did not gh'e the cred-
It to the applicant so there wasn't'
any moneta.); damage, She was
instructed to put her name on
fraud alert by the credit companies,
which she did.' ' .

However, Whitlow was able to
obtain an instant credit account at
Lerner's. where she Immediately
ran up more than $500 In charges.

-Lerner's called me looking for a
payment and I told them I didn't
even have an account there.-
McBride-Stratton said.

County In\'estfgators were able to
trace the fraudulent applicant to a
former temporary worker of
McBride-Stratton whose job duties
Included Inputting employment
appllcatfon information from appli-
cants to the computer, The Infor-
matfon included things such as
social security numbers and
addresses, ,.'

McBride-Stratton said It h'as
been hard to identify anything she

~

CLARKEYE
CEl\"TER

ROBERTT. CLARK
M.D., FA.C.S.

LASIK
Dr.Clark has helped thousandsof

peopledramatically improve their
vision with LASIK! Youcan

experiencethe LASIK difference
iuS(as Dr, Clark did!
Call 810·229·0005 or

248-737·6955 for more
information on our fall sial!

FREE SEl\'IINAR
TIIURSDAY. ACGrsr 17, 7:00P)J

AtOur B~hton 0f'1lce
Call TodayForRL'SCnations!

Brighton
810-229·0005

West Bloomfield
248-737·6955

Too busy
to be retired?

---llli--
WALTO\J\'V([)D
&drfining Rtrimnmt Living

• Luxurious one or twO bedroom
apartmenr homes

• Selection of serviceS available
• Scheduled transpo~tation
• Spectacular community
• 74 seat movie the~me, fitness

center, billiard/game room, cafe,
hair salon, and more!

• Excellent location near
Twelve Oaks Mall

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, Novi
I~ndcnt living (<){ 1MhIM: 55+ Adull
27475 Huron Circle

~~~~~;,s;JJ.~~m ~ 6 ~l~~E_~:

NO ENTRANCE fEES

I
'f

OjFrillg A Selcaioll O/-";fr/1ic('s 10 Fit Your Chlllging Neak
Canton

A"I'fnll\: lth.ko,'nJ...nt l i'\lll~

2IHHI:\ (:Jllhlll ( .,·llIer R".ltI

(7.H) 844-j060

Rochester Hills
,,\,,;'le,1 .:c.. Ind'l"- IlJell1 I 'nil):

\2~O \V,lltt)!") \~H1h ....,r,'
Royal Oak
:\\\" ...J 11\'1Il~

\·\"10 \X',·" 1\ \1,k R"."I

(248) 549-6400(248) j75-2500

could have ,d~~e.to pre\'cnt the
access to her )nforinatlon.

-I can't t.h.IJik' of anything 1 could
ha\'e done' differently; she said.

DetecUv~Roscoe Jackson. Wayne
County Sherlffs Department, said
McBrtde-5uatton didn't have man)'
opUons. '

~e perpetrator In this case Is a
coworker'and had contact with this
information; he said, ·She would
then go to a public library and
order these cards.-

However. her Livonia place of
employment has gl\'en applicants
the opportunity to not put social
security Informatton on applica·
tIons at least until hleed.

Detecth'e Paul Sumner,
Northvllle Township police, said
there are sc\'eral steps people can
take to pm'ent Identity theft.

~e first thing to do Is be cau-
Uous about giving away credit card
Information on the Internet,· he

said. -If you find something on the
Internet you want to order. try and
find a 1·800 number to order It
O\'er the phone:

Identity theft also may be pre-
\"tnted by being cautious with can·
celed checks because they do ha\'e
account information. he said.

In McBrlde-Stratton's case. he
said •.there probably wasn't much
that could ha\'e been done.

-Unfortunately. there Is always
going to be a certain amount of
that kind of theft: Sumner said.
7he biggest thing to keep In mind
Is that If it doesn't feel light to gI\'C
out certain kinds of Informallon,
you shouldn·t.·

Whitlow goes to court Sept. 12.

Andrew Dietderich is a staff
writer at the NorthulUe Record.
He may be reached at (248) 349-
1700 extension 109.
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Arrowhead Alpines
WiltllofJchgan's /arge$t seIeaIoii 01__

Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers. Unusual Ferns,
~~ Rare Alpines. Dwarf Conifers •

.~~~~~\~ Unusual shrubs!,:;; and plants 'Ot butterlly gardens

The ~ ~ season 1$ LIp(>'l us a->d br MCe. ~ .ealhet is ~ pedecllarilll a->d mode<are~ Ide_ br IilWlg n alew 5;lOts d tx1ra to1of, (;f ll<~ ~)OCt shade !l'\IdM l'Ile best gardens lie
pIart.ed n::remorI3IIr "om s;>rr>g \WCIllal.lIlIuc:!los by tII tle __ rRJ Ii) acnoe.e cx:m-ucus bIoonI~ AI)C".I need
are pIarts. Wt /lave lets. lri..<JltIer ruseces. w selec:loCW'l COl'CI'lUeS Ii) ~ fwolql QUI hl sum'ltf in
~a!Xn br ne><I ~ c:aIalog. 0.. ems h.M been busy a->d we ':1M by lit hllatgest seIec:llon Mt eu en
reld cSs;llay Irdeed t>ey ~Ied 100 b'IS or 50 r:A poIIlnq .... l:> br'9 you .". besl C<lIedlon oIlIowemg $Intls
and 601 tot"lers N we I\a'oIe t'>'tI' pcced Ql.t. The $eleC:lJOn Q1 be .. be M!lIIhe~ .., martt 01our ~
c:ust:me<s shooo '" loClng a sad< d refere<lc:e bool<s. Of CiOUI$e .. n I'4laI:lIe Ii) answer quest>cr'lS and lei you
IIlIlere l:> Iro ~ tu ......e &'1 no otlnclIlous salespeople l:> 1:>I1oIO')C".IatCU'Id. and " Iry ~ 10 ~ our taste.
oc Iac:k h!re do en)OCt 9"'derl Ths r- our hm colIedlon IS w: r:A cor'Ilet dig W:)OCt «:f1t 01Hms tlr ~
Gardens b)' Udltl and I)<ep¥e l:> be bIooon D¥1 We ~ ~ed done<! plarU "om 1he at.Itloc's pnvaIe
cdoecXn, a->d l:> ~ !hem ~ a ~ ~ 01 W. Uc:l.e.ris fr'lesl JleIelloNs Ol'lenlais hytincls. Nor>-
tMI3IbCS can ~ -.:Ier .., *'II br 'ONlt'>'tl' c:aIc!les fleI' eye. we 11M .. bad 01c:ooI ..- rock a->d ~

need br a lItGStC ~ n:t.dng some s;>ec:lae:l.Car dor3r1 ~
Open Wednesday throuRh Sunday from 11:00 AM to 7:00 PM

C'osedllilonday and Tuesda

There Are :A Million:' ~~':J''''''
.l: • ... ~ .. ~.... •

Great Reasons
'To Play At

,MotorCity Casino.
<>, ~

Did you know that you are

one play away from winning

a million dollars? Introducing

MotorCity Millionaires,

the promotion th~t randomly

selects one lucky slot player

to win a million dollafs:

You'don't have to play

with a special coin or play

on a special machine •• all you

have to do to win is play, ,

It's just that simple.
"

MotorCity Millionaires
All you have to do to win is play!

m~tO'~(jI~
c a ~_ n 0

· ;

Come out aM ~ b ~I -..ttJ M ate rapdy beccimong a I.Aecc:a br pIanIl<N<!ts Iron> arCU'Id 1he WOf1d. no
IeIlng lO!lo you may"", no. r.'e1\ lO1lh Q.ln'enl gas proces " $llI auraa a 17Nl martt out r:A Slale ~
Be $In and clip 1M ad SO)'OlJeM f.nd us. ~ ~"doesnl ~~ Ill's $Il.d< 10h trt:Jga

,..... ~ ...

For more information: visit u~'~t m,motor~ltycaSino.c:om
. or call 1·817, 777·0711, .

• 1, •• ~ ...... < ~ .. t" I r ... ...... . • ~ '" I., <

,"'j" ',·M~liondollafSPaidOOt·overtWenty'yea· rs.~ '.. ;,;:~~~
• '!"- f' ~\" ~ 1 "* '",Ill .}~ ". .. " ~ • .,-rt.::'l:o':iit"_

~orCil)' ~ and !he MolOfCrty Cnino logo are lndem¥b 01 OeIroil £otel1Mrnent, l LC.
CZOOO Detroit Ent~, Ll,C. .... rI&JllSlCSM'ed. ' ,

~~
I(you !xc more dun you c.m afford ro lose. i~IWIdt
you'>..: gou probkm, Call1-800-27()''7117 ~
fOf COOfMknlw hdp. ~
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Trevor Ackerman
Stephanie Bixby

Ben Eisele
Eric Eisele

Erick Frasier
Micheal Maraoupian

John Mitchell

Micheal Mitchell
Haley Schaening

Hannah Schaening
Liam Schaening

Bailey Vanderweal
Justin Williams
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• DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •
Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper

Eaton Center 43410 W,Ten Mile Novl
348-3100

NOV.
II III FAMILY==, DENTALCENTER

1111

l!.l.l!.l

3 CERAMIC TILE ~
~ ~LOOKING FOR ~
fj - , • GREAT DEALS • NEW PRODUCT PJ
~ • FRIENDLY· INFORMATIVE SERVICE ~

~ BaY WHERE THE BUILDERS BUY ~

~ ~

3 Simply'The Best! ~
~ 24320 Indoplex Circle • Farmington Hills ~ ~
~ CO 248-473-0606 ~ ~
1!I.l!.l

WArip-raaring callisian of actian ad laughs!-
·Sa. HaIIeUodI.. CDIEYDI1'VRES JCETWlIJlK

wAgriairDn dirty aDZen• full al hdy slams and helly laughs:
-1hII1Iroph. WLSYWDOJIlIXE IlAJmI

WFunny!A cDmedythai should appeal ta eYeryllle
whose dreams Rever quite came lrue~

·Su ... &nJlIft'. SSG SYNDJtATE

.,
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Northville Area Briefs

Northville dentist surrenders
lIeense after missing require-
ments

• A Northville dentist \'oluntarily
surrendered her license after fail-
Ing to meet state requirements for
continued education,
"Lois Presley. 412 W. Dunlap.

surrendered her license July 14
after state officials dlsco\'ered she
had failed to meet continuing edu-
cation requirements. The \'olun-
tal)' surrender .....as announced b)"
the Michigan Department of Con·
sumer and Industry Services.
Bureau of Health Sef\1ces,

'Veteran's Memorial at Water-
CordWoodsdet8J1sdiscussed,

'1 Representath'es from the
X'orth \'lIle Township board of
trustees and planning department
met \\1th local \'eteran's organiza-
tions June 28 to re\1ew plans for
the townshlp·owned forest area
that \\111be de\'e1oped as a \'eter-
an's memorial.
•Park amenities will Include: a

flag pole: park Identification in the
form of a plaque: pathways:
benches: landscaping: tree Identifi-
cation,

'The goal Is to have the project
completed b)' Veteran's Da)", NoY.
II

'Clty yard to undergo asphalt
paving project

The clt)" of North\'llIe public
works yard factllty. 650 Doheny
Drl\'e, \\"111 undergo an asphalt
pa\ing proJect,

The yard pro\1des space for rou-
I•

I
l•
~
l
I

ttne maintenance of clt)' eqUip-
ment. storage of department of

'public works and recreation eqUip-
ment and fuel storage for the pub-
lic works department. pollee and
fire \'ehlcles.

According to a report to the
North\ille Clty'Councll from Gal)'
Word. North\lIle city manager. the
"gra\'el surface Is adequate. how-
e\'er a pa\'ed surface would reduce
dust as well as fmpro\'e the worka-
bility and appearance of the area.-

As a result, a contract worth
$22.000 was awarded to Detroit
Concrete Products Corp. for the
work.

City to buy new half-ton pick-
up truek for dally use

The North\111eCity Council has
accepted a bid for a new half·ton

. pickup truck from McDonald ford
Sales Inc. of Northville.

The bid amount Is for a 2000
fl50 ford pickup truck \\1th plow
for $25.400.

The bid was accepted after the
city placed an advertisement in the
North"1lle Record and solicited
bids from six area dealers,

McDonald ford was the only
dealer to respond.

Purchased authorized by coun·
cll for new loader/backhoe

The Northville CU)' Council has
appro\'ed the purchase of a new
loader/backhoe to replace the
1968 model used by the workers
now.

The loader/backhoe Is an Impor-
tant piece of eqUipment for the
department of publIc works and Is

family & Class Discounts
PRESCHOOL TO ADULT

r

1

,
1

used dally In such applications as
salt. gravel and dirt loading, Add!·
tIona II)'• the contract calls for
eqUipment upgrades for a backhoe
the city already owns .

The tolal \"alue of the contract Is
$57,293 and was gl\'en to Woh'er-
ine Power and EqUipment. The cUy
had budgeted $60.000 for the pur-
chase.

Ordinance change proposed
for electrical code enforcement
In city

The Northville City Council Us-
tened to the first reading of an
ordinance amendment for a
change in the way electrical codes
are enforced In the ctty.

Earlier this year. the Michigan
Bureau of Construction Codes
changed the law to reqUire all
communities follow the Michigan
Electrical Code. The building
department currently follows the
National Electrical Code.

The second reading and possible
adoption Is scheduled for Aug. 21.

Funds reprogrammed Cor ele-
vator project at Allen Terrace

The Northville City Council has
approved the reprograumlng of
$2.400 toward the new elevator at
Allen Terrace.

The money had come from the
Oakland County Community
De\'elopment Block Grant and was
to be used toward a kitchen reno-
\"atlon project at the senior center.
HO\\'e\'er,the housing commIssion
requested the funds be repro-
grammed to\\"ard the elc\'ator pro-
ject.

Loving
nudge
PhoIoby
JOHN HEIDER

Jillian
Lemon, 10.
of Livonia.
get a nibble
from a horse
after her rid-
ing lesson at
MaybUry
State Park.

$SUZUKI.
~1X0:0

~?{O[f!J tJ ctl1iJ ~\;m
J'J}3.F/. P. ri:;.t)!) !)J)f)
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LIMITED OFFER A:~
IN-STOCK :.:!.>'~ 1 - ..,..,

*' ... ... ~

UNITS
ONlY

PeJ-4foJ-4mit\9
A~ts

Academy
FALL REGISTARTION

August 15th• August 23"'
Tuesday & Thursdays 6· 8pm

Wednesdays lOam -2pm

Newly Remodeled 30 Condominiums on
East Bay, With private bedrooms, living room,

kitchen, two-person Jacuzzi baths and
private balconies facing"the bay. Sleeps four.
350' sandy beach front, outdoor heated pool

and whirlpool, daily rentals.

Spring:
. Summer:
.Fail:

from $69·$99
from $199.$29.9."...;..... "=""'

from $89·$189

1995 US 31North
Traverse City, MI49686

(231) 938-2228
Web: www.skigolC.com.beacblhtm

We've Got
Great Weekend

Rates All
Wrapped Up.

3-Day Rent-A-Car Special$ 99
A DAY

Applies to an economy or COffip3et car rented from Fridar to ~Ionda}'
for 3. }4a}'lotaI of $29.97 Vtith 300 free miles,Taxes, acess miles al
.2; per mile, and optional damage wah-er at $15,99 per dar are extr.l.

Valid at participating Detroit area locations,
.\,':IiI1bIrt} is limited and restriaions apply, so 011 foe dcUils.

•\.

VALUABLE COUPON .....-..-..-.-....~

BALLET TAP JAZZ LYRICAL
. PIANO VOCAL

CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTORS
MEr-IBER Of CECCHrrrrl COUNCIL Of AMERICA

DANCE !"lASTERS Of AMERICA. DANCE EDUCATORS Of AMERICA

ENROLLNOW (248) 349·2728
24371 CATHERINE INDUSTRIAL RD SUITE 221 NOVI

OfF 10 1'1ILERD I BLOCK EASt OF NOVI RD.

3-Day Rent-A-Car Special
$9.99 a day

Redeem this coupon at time of rental.

G-_code~ .En!:aT.r.~~:!
Olfer e:rpres 91'3()'00 Plclc En~ W91 pIcIc you~ •••.•.....••.••.. __ _------ ....•••••..•..•. _ -..

http://www.skigolC.com.beacblhtm
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German exchange student
still needs Northville home

BY MELANIE PLENDA
Stan Writer "1be student Is not to be con-

sidered a guest but rather a
member of the family.· Ingllss
said. -

This Includes helping with
chores and responsibilities
around the house. she said.

Vogt Is comIng to America from
Furtwangen. HIs town Is -situated
at the (oot of the Black (orest and
sits next to the RhIne River.

In a letter sent by Vogt In his
application wHh Rotary he said
his goal Is to come to America
and learn EngUsh.

.J hope that I can speak better
English for school or when J am
older In my job .. ~ think It wlll
later be easier to live on my own:
Vogt said."

Vog(ls.an artist 'and wants to
someday go Into graphiC design
and -cr~te Images:

He said one of his strongest
. quallUes Is being able to adapt to
situations and make friends
qUickly. .~.

~~1

For, fun Vogt said he likes to
snow arid skateboard and visit
with his friends.

However. according to 'the
Rotary excliange rules Vogt Is
responsible for his own entertain-
ment expenses. Further. as Vogt
w1ll be on a student visa. he Is
not allowed to work. drink or take
part In any kind of drug related
activity.

He Is co\'ered by a comprehen·
slve health Insurance plan In case
of sickness or emergency, .

Additionally. the Rolary club
provides ~ogt .and his new host
famUy with support and counsel-
Ing throughout the period of his
exchange. IngJls said.

Anyone Interested In hosting
Jonas Vogt may obtain more
Information by calling Jnglls at'
(734) 462-6422.

Melanie Plenda is a staff writ-
er for the Northville Record. Her
e-maU address {s mplenda @ ht.
homecomm.net.

German exchange studenl
Jonas Vogi. 17. might have to see
the wonders of America through
the wlndo'WS of a Motel 6.

The Northville Rotary Club Is
havlpg trouble ~dJng host par-
ents. to house Vogt during the
school year. Rotary member
Joarine lng1iss said.

yogt arrives In Northville (rom
hIs ~atlve Germany this month

.and as yet has no where to stay,
The host (amilies have to be In

the NorthvUle school district.
higllss saId. so Vogt can go to
school In the district. However.
:~iss said she hasn't gotten any
offers yet. .

Host parents would be respon-
sible meals and lodging for Vogt
(or three to (our months dUring
the school year. The goal o( the
program Is for VOg{to learn how
(amilles In the United States live.

Available features include: 4.6L SOHC v-a engine
• Largest trunk in its class • Wood-grain accents
• PrecisionTrac™suspension system • Fingertip speed
control • SecuriLock™passive anti-theft system • 8-way
power driver's seat with driver power recliner • Autolamp
on/off delay lighting system • Emergency trunk release
• Available Anti·lock Brakes with All-Speed Traction
Control • Number one in owner loyalty for four years
runningt • Double"five-star" front crash test rating*

But hurry - the Mercury Getaway Sales Event
ends soon!
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boosted up to $5.4 mUllon. with
over $1.08 million In Improve·
ments as part o( the five year plan.

The mayor also said that by
spreading the work out over a five
year period. It would cost the
local tax payer 0.5 mUls. For the
owner o( a $200,000 home. that
would be $50 per year.

Clark has often called the road
bond Issue ·cruclal" to the
Improvement o( the cHy and
praised the city administration for
the new proposal.

The new proposal would also
the address the ten most danger-
ous Intersectrons In the city.
There would be an estimated
S25.ooo for Improvements to the
intersection of Novl Road and Ten
Mlle. According to 1999 Novi
police statistics. Novl Road and
Ten Mile Is the most dangerous
Intersection in the city with 115
aCCidents occurring at the site
last year alone.

Among the other intersections
added to the proposal Includes
Novl Road at Grand River
(S45.000 In Improvementsl:
Meadowbrook Road at Ten Mile
(SI00.0001: Beck Road at Ten
Mile ($250.000); T,en Mile and
Cranbrooke ($250.000); Fourteen
Mile at Novl Road ($205.000);
Eight Mile at Beck Road
($85.000); Nine Mile at Haggerty
Road ($20.000); and Fourteen
MUeat Welch Road 1$100.000).

The proposal also Included m·er
S50 m1l110nIn dollars leveraged In
grants from the state and county.

$1,500***
cash back

OR Ok0.9 ~PR
limited-term financing***

prepay a two-year lease
with one easy paYment of

$9,786**
indJdes refundable secl.Wity deposit
exclJdes tax. title and icense fees

I
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Novi mayor vows road bond:
will be last for five -years ::

ol
The city will receIve an esumatr'

ed $24 mUllon In leveraged state
aid (or the Beck Road Interchange
project and an addlUonal $5 mll-·
Hon (or reconstruction for the.
Grand River corridor and the,
bridge over the CSX rail line, As
part o( Improvements to Nov.l·
Road. the city Is expected tp.
receive $9.4 million 10 state and;
S1.18 million In funds from the,
county as matches for the clty'SI
$1.11 mllHon In Improvement;
expenses. . ,~

Two other Intersections. NovJl
Road and J·96 and Novl Road and
Twelve Mlle. will be reconstructed
as part of the Twelve Mile Roadl
Special Assessment District (SAD)
by the developers of the Fountain
Walk shopping center. 11

As part of the $18 mllllon (Ort
road Improvements along Twelve.
Mile and Novl Road. the Taub-J
man Company, which owns:
Twelve Oaks Mall. has volun':l
teered to pitch In the estimated;
8650.000 (or a stretch of Twelve
Mile from Meadowbrook to No~i!
Road that was left out of the SAD.
and was part of the original roadJ
bond proposal.The new roa<l·
package Is a scaled· down ,'erslon
of the $28.5 mUllon bond Issue.i
that was defeated last year by:
572 votes.

A final presentation wl1l be
made to the publlc at the Augus~
29 city councU meeting.

;.

.'j

*Driver and passenger front crash test. uCaIl 1-888-56-LEASE for details. ***NOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY FOR THE LOWEST FORD CREDIT'APR. SEE DEALER FOR QUALlFI·
CATION DETAILS. Residency restrictions apply, For APR or cash back, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 10/212000. tAccording to The Polk Company Study for the 1996
through 1999 Model Years, Mercury Grand Marquis ranked highest for having Mercury 'Grand Marquis-owning households return to Mercury to purchase another Mercury Grand Marquis.
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BY RANDAl. YAKEY
StaftWriter

Mayor Richard Clark has given
his word. He's said that the new
road bond proposal voters \\111 be
asked to support this fall will be
last. for at least five years.

"If this proposal Is approved by
the \·oters. we will not submit any-
more proposals (or five years."
Clark promised. ·Vou have my
word."

The Novl city council unani-
mously approved the updated
S18.4 mUllon bond proposal at a
Saturday special meeting. As part

·o( that package Is a cityWide
neighborhood roads proposal that
will -bring the city Into the 21st
century; according to Clark. The
proposal will go In front of the vot-
ers on November 7.

A major part of the road bond
proposal wl1l be the paVing of a
number of gravel roads In the
north end. as well as the western
end of the city. _
. ·We need to get these roads

paved. - Clark said. -We have. to
come up with ways to get this
done at the lowest possible cost.·

If the road bond Is passed. Clark
said that he would like to set up a
goal sessIon In November to best
look at how to Implement the road
projects. Including which gravel
roads will be pa\-cd.

The initial proposal had the city
pro\1dlng $950.000 per year o\'er
a fi\'c-ycar span for neighborhood
street resurfacing. totaling an esti-
mated $4.7 mll1lon.That total was

'l!l.'
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our readers,
nurlure the home towns we serve and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

Detroit needs to be
npfront on township
property plans

OK. fine,de\l~lopersnormally should the 1950s and eVidently had the
be able to do whatever they want with resources to shop aroWld. rme. But in
property they own as long as it fits in all of those records Isn't there some
\\ith zoning laws. indication as to what the land was

But the case of the 461 acres of land being bought for? Hasn't enough time
o\med by the ctty of DetroIt In south· passed so that a plan could ha\"{~been
west Northnlle Township Isn't a nor- developed?
mci1one by any means - and we want Here's what we think happened: the
to knowwhat the plan Is for the area. land was bought for a purpose. maybe
: Currently. the land Is host to such to build a bigger prison. because when
fineattractions as a burnt down house you think about the times back then -
that used to be the North\'1lleTownshJp
prison warden's and So now as tl~cant land ,'n was just the boon-
abandoned railroad "g docks. And so the
tracks. Those are Northville Twp.becomes buying began.
the not-so-nlce But then some-
aspects of the prop- rare, people are starting thing happened -
erty. to look at the land like an people who want-

What is nice ed to send their
about tile land Is Its artist looks at a blank criminals to
trees, Its wetlands, canvas. Northville Town-
lis lack of machines shIp slowly started
gnawing at the to come here to
groWld only to spit out cookie cutter live, ironically from places like the
houses. The only ones who can enjoy city of Detroit. Detroit started losing
it, however, are the pJ1songuards from Its Mcustomers" and didn't have
Scott Correctional FacUitywho make enough time or money or even per-
sure teens aren't going back there to haps need to buUd on all 'this land
smoke pot on their lWlch hours. they had acqUired and It qUickly fell

But to get a s~t answer from the by the· wayside. After all. would
city 0('D"etrq1l is''n~ to)mpoSSlble: ~:~.NortliVtlle'Towr1~hjp"res1dents al1P-.i

It took two monthS to find anyone in offiCials be concerned with develop-
the city who actually knew anything Ing a relatively small piece of prop-
about the property. Then 11 took two erty It owned In Detroit if the town-
\\'Ceks to get In touch with the person. ship was in the midst of such
J;\nd It didn't take too long before she events as the riots of the late
was offering no insight whatsoever as 1960s?
to what tlle plan Is. And so now as vacant land In
. Why not say, ~Sure we're talking to Northville Township becomes about
t.wo or three commerlclallreslden- as rare· as a parking space close to
~al/whate\"er developers about selling Comerlca Park that doesn't cost
qr buUding on the land?"' Or MYeah, $100, people are starting to look at
\ye're working with our parks depart- the land tlle wayan artist looks at a
ment to develop the land Into a golf blank canvas.
eotmSe/baseball fields/whatever?~ The only trouble Is that the owner
: But all weget is that they are talking of the canvas do~sn't know If he
about some possibilities for something wants anyone to paint on It.
fa happen. And who knows, this may all be
: The city of Detroit wasted no time In far-fetched, but who's goIng to say
~ up all tlle land from 1920 to otheIW1se?

)

Officials play peek-a-hoo
With sunnner vandals.

This is what we know: summer
school was housed at Meads Mlll
this summer. There were some
incidents of vandalism at Meads
Mill this summer: They started
around the time summer school
started and ended when it ended.

But for Princi-
pal Sue Meyer,
these two things
are totally unre-
lated.

No one here
wants to cast
blame on kids
who for one rea-
son or another
wound up
spending their summer studying
the ceiling tiles of school Instead of
reading novels on the beach. but it
does seem rather suspicious. Fur-
ther. no one can really blame Sue
Meyer for wanting to protect the
kids In her school.

However. to deny the fact these
things could possibly be related Is
ridiculous. Detecth'e Paul Summer
offered an Interesting theory and
peek Into the adolescent mind
when he pointed out the graffiti
looks as though it was done by
someone obViously upset they had
to be In summer school.

This explanation Is plausible and
It really doesn't make these kids
out to be Villains. In fact it helps
the community understand where

these kids are coming from. And
for future reference It may help
the district and community at
large to be proactive at avoiding
these Incidents In the future.

But It seems as though people In
the district don't see it that way.

Just as a lot of
good things
happen In the
school district, bad
things are going to
happen In the
school district.
And much like the
postal service - In
rain or shine we
will be there to

cover It. In other words, one way
or another the community will be
apprised of this Information.

So why Is It. school officials, not
just Meyer, Insist on denying that
these things happen or could hap-
pen.

Maybe If we were given the whole
story together. the community
might be able to come up with a
solution. This evasiveness Is
prevalent throughout the district's
administration and a message
should be sent to them that the
Northville community will not tol-
erate It anymore.

We all want what Is best for the
kids of Northville, so to the admin-
Istrators, we say why not let us
help?

Karen Kelly, accompanied by her son Garrett, 9, is guided around the new Northville 'Hlgh School's auditorium
by project manager Rob VaTesano on a recent Monday morning. Kelly Is part of the architectural firm that sold
the school board and community on creating the 21st century school on Six Mile Road.

Candidate loses sight of forum goal
It's tJme I talked about something that's Psychiatric Hospital would be shut

been gnawing at my brain for the last few down to the potential for merging the
weeks. city of Northville and the township.

You see, the most depressing part of last Suffice to say. these were not mush-
month's Northville Township board of ball questions. They were educated.
trustees debate for which I 5e1....ed as mod· enllghten[ng and thought-provoking.
erator wasn't the fact that it only managed Or so I thought.
to attract one soul from a community of At around the two,and,a-half hour
23,000. . mark, the candidates asked for a f!\'e-

It wasn't the fact that. despite a fair minute rec~ss, which I had~'t factored
"amount of ad\"3nce planning, things stUl Into the=nlght' (again - It's my: first try
managed to drcig on fot,Uitee-p'lus·1ioiliS.~·· 'a'!' tntsl sort orthlng.r'l gave it. As he·j
... Ii' was'n'l-the 'fact that ( stumbled a walked from his chair down to exit the
handful of times while speaking and meeting chambers. I very clearly heard
needed to be corrected by the \'ery candl- Henningsen say, 'This Is bull----.'

dates I was I didn't really give the remark much
supposed to thought. but it was painfully evident
be moderat- that.Hennlngsen was referencing the
Ing. forum about a half hour later, at the

Rather, it conclusion of the event.
was the bad At the end of the admittedly long
attitude d[s- night. I approached candidates and pan-
p I aye d ellsts alike to shake their hands and
about the thank them for coming out. When I
whole thing extended my hand to Henningsen, I was
by trustee met with comments like "this thing took
D[ck Hen- way too long" and 'there was no point to
nlngsen. th[s."

Before I There are very few things someone
go any fur- can say to me which lea\'e me stunned.
ther, It's Henningsen, however, had managed to
worth men- do just that.

Chris C. Davis lIonlng that He continued on, stating his case for
I bring up why a forum featuring the 20th State
this matter House race would have been much more

not In an attempt to derall Dick's bid for appropriate. and while we're on the sub-
re·electlon. I have absolutely no person- ject. what coverage have we done for
al or professional vested Interest In see- that race?
Ing him either voted In or out. In fact. Mter taking a moment to collect my
I'm writing about this now. after the thoughts and listening to more pointed
Aug. 8 primary, so as not to be remarks, all of which revolved around
accused of election sabotage. I've not the perceh'ed uselessness of an event
mentioned this little episode you're like this one (my personal favorite was
about to read to anyone outside this the one about how neither he. nor the.
newsroom, either. panelists. nor the candldales were being

First, a little background. The paid to come out for the event.) J threw
debate format prOVided time for each one right back In DIck's direction,
of the five panelists to read three "If this room had been full of people, I
questions to the eight candidates, for don't think we'd be ha\ing this dlscus-
a whopping total of 120 responses. At, slon right now." I told him, He promptly
90 seconds per response, that's sUII a shrugged off the suggestion, saying that
lot of time. If you want to accuse me I needed to "get some common sense'
oC making a rookie mistake. hey - about the likelihood of something like
guilty as charged. that ever happening, especially since

The majority of the night was, in there were so many Incumbents running
my mind, very productive. The Ch'e (or the primary.
panelists leU no sacred cows and The scene had attracted the atten-
asked some hardhlttlng questions, tEon of a Cew of the candidates and
ranging from communlcallon between panelists, Including Bill Pomeroy,
the township and schools, to what who looked something like a football
should be done If and when Northville teammate trying to Intervene before a

E

Behavior and conduct are part
of a pUblic official's job. I can .
appreciate Dick's frustration,
but a bit of mild diplomacy
wouldn't have killed him. Or
better yet, maybe.he gqylP. .... :
have 'embraced the opportuni-
ty to speak to a group ii;peo-
ple who have questions on
their minds.
fight broke out \\1th an opposing play-
er.

Finally, after continuing on the 'It's
too late at night/it's worthless/no one
cares" speech for a good five minutes,
Henningsen walked away. I. lost sight
of him In the parking lot.

Since the entire community. save
Cor one, didn't have the time or Incl[-
nation to see the debate Orst-hand, I
felt It was only appropriate to relay
that Information to you now, In this
Cormat. We do that every time a
reporter Is assigned to cover a meet-
ing. Th[s [s no different.

Beha\'lor and conduct are part of a
publfc official's Job. I can appreCiate
Dick's frustration. but a bit of mUd
diplomacy wouldn't have killed him.
Or better yet. maybe he could have
embraced the opportunity to speak to
a group of people who ha\'e questions
on their minds.

My sincere hope Is that the clock's
reading 10:30 p.m. when we finally
adjourned for the night was the big
part of the reason Dick Henningsen
felt the need to casually d[smlss what
we did at the forum, which I'm
nonetheless proud of.

There will be more forums In the
future, and I hope Dick will be there
for those, too.

Chris C. Davis Is the editor of the
Northville Record and Interim manag-
Ing editor oC the Holly Herald and
Fenton Independent. He can be
reached at cdavls@ht.homecomm.net,

Share you opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor.
Please include your name, address
and phone number for verification. We
ask that your leiters be 400 words or
less, We may edit for clarity, space
and content.
Mall:
Letters to the Editor
Chris C. Davis
Northville Record
104 w. Marn
Northville, MI 48167
E-mail:
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
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No one here wants to
cast blame on kids...
However, to deny the fact
these things could possi-
bly be related is ridiculous.

LE

• Power's column
off the mark on
vouchers

. aware of ha\'e open meetings and annu-
al budgets that are readily available to
anyone that Is Interested.

• Power's problem No. 3: ~Overturns
the tong standing principle that public
funds should not be used to pay for
religiOUSor private schools. ~

It seems that owning slaves was a
right (and principle) that was long
standing. Thankfully, that principle was
o\·erturned. long ago.

Exclusion oC parochial schools (rom
aId programs Is an unjust long standing
~prlnclple~ rooted in 19th century big-
otry towards a major rellg[on. It Is time
for that long standing ~prlnclple"' to be
ouerturned.

Mr. Phil Power In his recent antl-
voucher editorial, expressed what he
felt were three big problems with the
voucher plan.

Perhaps there Is another point oC
view.

• Power's problem No.1: -Organized
minority· overwhelming the election. A
very well organized minority comes to
mind - members of the NEA and MEA
(very well funded, too).

• Power's problem No. 2: ~Account-
ability. - Parochial schools that I am

Sam Kunst
Northville

,
\
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OTHER OPINIONS

could sue the Public Service Commission with-
out being In conflict of Interest as a state
employee. ,

Dav1d Voges. a lawyer In Granholm's omce.
produced with a 30·page brief that argued that
"cases Interpreting the common law. cases
construing the statutes granting brO?d powers
to the Attorney General. and established prac-
tice In Michigan courts demonstrate that the

.Attorney General has the power to Initiate the
captioned appeal and does not have a conflict
of Interes 1."

Jhe PubUc Service Commission responded
that the Attorney General's oroce could not
represent adequately Its Interests. concluding
that. ·We are shocked and dismayed by the
refusal of our counsel to honor our requests
for legal assistance and believe the conduct
underscores the potential conflict of Interest
you ha\'e sought to examine."
" Gov. Engler's spokesman. John Truscott.

made it clear t.he boss Is watching. ·We believe
the Attorney General's office may have showed
Its hand. In terms of It being incapable of fairly
representing both sides in this issue '" If a
prfvate citizen is not satisfied with the perfor-
mance of his or her attorney. they have the
option of changing. Why should It be any dif-
ferent for agencies like the PSC?"

Given the hIstory of all this. it's hard to
Interpret all this as nothing more than a con-
tinued effort to clip the wings of the highest
ranking Democratic_office holder in Michigan.

"I have to assume this is a cheap political
power grab.· said former Attorney General.
Frank Kelley_

Granholm told me that the Attorney Gener-
al's office has been representing the PSC since
1919 and has done a great job. In fact.
Granholm said. PSC Chairman John Strand
on the 'Off the Record' talk show'a couple of
weeks ago "admitted that there was no conflict
In the case currently before the Court of
Appeals. He has told me that our representa-
tion of hIs dlv1slon ....'as 'excellent:"

But Granholm goes further. argUing In effect
that the Engler administration wants to hire

work coverage.
But what will replace the networks? The

Internet: of course. and there Is already evl·
dence the campaigns are headed in that direc-
tlon.

Voters who like to learn a little bit about the
candidates before heading Into the polls to

. mark' their ballots'can now fuid out as much
or as little as they \\'ant v1a·Wire. Did you "miss
any of the big speeches at last week's GOP
coO\'entlon- those delivered by Colin Powell.
Dick Cheney. Laura Bush or George Dub'ya
himself? No problem. All the speeches deliv-
ered at the Philadelphia gatherlng of Republi-
can are printed in total at the party convention
website http://www.gopconventll:m.com.
Biographies of G. W.B .• Laura Bush and
Cheney are all available at
http://www.georgewbush.com as are 'posltlon
papers and an archive of speeches the candi·
date has delivered.

Ever wonder what It Is that Republicans truly
stand for? The platform the party adopted In
this year's Phllly shindig Is available at the
convention website. prfnted there in Its entlre-
ty. Internet accessibility may make this year's
platforms the most ....1dely dlstrfbuted ever. And
you can let Republicans know what you think
of It at http://www.mc.org/pollcyfeedback.

Not to be out done. Democrats are puttlng
equal amounts of effort into their web cam-
paign. The Dems' platform. already completed.
is also handy for readIng at
http://\\·ww.dems2000.com/AboutTheConven-
tlon/03_partyplat.html. But the Democrats
took It one step further. Until a week ago. the
party was soliciting Input from Internet users
on what should be contained In that platform.

During one council meeting. In an unnamed
city. one council member got up and dumped a
garbage can over the head of his counterpart.
1'\'e seen council members punched by audl'
ence partiCipants. Before one council meetlng I
saw a council member rush away In a speeding
car after seeing that a mob had gathered to
protest his actions the weekend before.

I've been at council meetings when the mem-
bers made accusations of crIminal acllvlty
and corruption, where c[tlzens demanded that
members resign. on the spot. None of that has
been witnessed In Novl. Maybe I will. But 1
don't wish that kind of situation on anyone. If
the length of the meetings [s the only prob·
lem. we can Bve ~1th It.

Now. I wasn't here when the Sandstone law·
suit was dropped on t~e citizens of Novl, but I
heard about It. I guess the outcry was enor-
mous. But the right to speak freely without
fear of repression Is one of the fundamental
rfghts of the American citizen. ,

I've been to countries were freedom had just
recently been won by Its citizens. and I mean
won. They were brutalized for speaking their
minds.

I have a frtend In Poland who runs his own
magaZine. lie rages against the kind of poUlI·
cal correctness that seems to be part of Amer-
Ican culture today. lIe's even claimed that
he's more free there than In the states. I serf·
ously doubt It but the way we, In Amer[ca.
want to conOne language Is a Uttle frighten·

Attack Wlwarranted on Attorney General
This latest flap Is nothing more
than another instance of a politi-
cally motivated effort by a bunch
of control freaks to clip the wings
of an independent representative
of the public voice"

outside counsel whenever they want. "Who's
going to pay the tab?· asks Granholm.' And
who's going to represent the pubUc Interest
other than professional c[vll servants In the
office of the AG?

Moreo\·er. she concludes. "The Office of
Attorney General Is the one ofOce In State
government that Is not under the control of
the 'ruling' political party. The powers·that-be
control the House. They control the Senate.
They control the Supreme Court. They control
the Executive branch. In a government of
'checks and balances,' there Is no balance
without at least one check. I represent that one
small check - a check directly linked to the
people anI! our Constitution - and they want
to blow up that one check on their use of
power."

Granholm's rfght.
This latest flap Is nothing more than another

instance of a politically motl\'ated effort by a
bunch of control freaks to cUp the wings of an
Independent representative of the public \-alee.
Governor Engler. Chairman Strand and various
other figures lurking In the shadows of this
particular conspiracy ought to quit wasting
time and public dollars on It.

Phil Power Lschalnnan Q/ HomeTown Commu-
nIcations Network lne.. the company that owns
thLs newspaper. He welcomes your comments.
either by votce mall at (734) 953·2047. Ext.
1880. or by e·mall at ppoweT@homecomm.net

Television politics will be replaced by the Web
Voters who like to learn a little bit
about the candidates before head·
ing to the polls to mark their bal-
lots can now find out as much or
as little as they want via wm~' .' ,r. '
(Web.)

Through a page on Its www.dems2000.com
.....ebslte. computer users were Inv1ted to emafl
In their suggestions about what that platform
should say.

The Oems upkeep of their webpage through-
out the com'entlon next week promises to be
just as extensl\'e as that prov1ded by Republf-
cans. Press releases and speeches should be
readily available' at
http://www.dems2000.com/aboutthecon\·en-
tlon.htm!.

Blograph[es. position papers and a speech
archive for AI Gore and Joe Lieberman can be
found at http://www.algore2000.com.

We've known for some time the electronic
frontier holds the potential for altering our
society In a varfety of ways. It might just turn
out that Its most Important Impact .....ould be to
help restore "discourse" to the concept of "pub-
lic discourse.·

Mike Maloti reports on the local impllcatrons
oj state and regional events. He can be reached
by phone at (248) 634-8219 or by e mall at
mmalo/t@homecomm.net

Audience llleInbers have right to speak
I've been at council meetings
when members made accusations
of criminal activity and corruption,"
where citizens demanded that
members resign on the spot. None
of that has been witnessed in Novi.

[ng.
I agree that outlets Ilke rap music don't

make It any better for advocates of free
speech. but I stili wouldn't restrict that per-
son's rfght to use that language. Ido feel that
each Individual needs to recognize posiU\'c
use of free speech and blatant attempts to
shock. But I feel that a person's right to speak
honestly Is essential.

So. I am In support of letting any city resl·
dent come to council and speak their minds.
no matter how long It takes. I may not be In
favor of what you say. but I certainly .....ould
defend your right to speak.

Randal Yakey Is a staff writer for the Novi
News. His e-mail address [s
ryake)-<Sht.homecomm, net
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There must be something about Jennifer
Granholm. the high-voltage. popular (and
Democratlcl M[chlgan Attorney General. that
really sUcks In varfous Republtcan craws.

Last September.' House Republicans Intro·
duced legislation that "'ould cut back the
Attorney General's historic power to Issue
opinions binding executive agencies and to
represent both stdes In certain court cases. A

serIes of very
political hearings
led to ncar-unlrer-
sal condemnation
on editorial pages
around the state:

Gov. John
Engler's office
tried to distance
tile governor from
the effort. leaVing
House Republicans
to take the heat.
But a memo was
quickly leaked that
tied the effort

Phil Power squarely back to
the governor's
offfce.

The effort died. accompanied by plenty of egg
on lots off aces. .

The next .effort In\'oh'ed omitting boilerplate
language regarding the Attorney General's
power being left ·Inadvertently' out of a budget
bUt That was followed by an attempt by the
Law Re\1slon Commission to rev1sit the Issue of
the scope of the AG's opinions.

Both were scuttled when news articles
appeared and publfc reaction was negative.

Now. however. eVidently operating on the
theory of "if at first you don't succeed. try. try
again.: they're back at It.

This time the effort has arfsen from an other-
wise unremarkable court case. Attorney Gener-
al Jennifer Granholm v. Mlch[gan Publfc Ser-
\-ice Comm[sslon and The Detroit Edison Com-
pany. Appeals Court Judge Richard Grfffen (a
Republican) questioned whether Granholm

If you\'e become a bit cynical about the state
of the political process In America - and
haven't .....e all. really - there may be reason to
take heart that It Is Improving.

It \\'as U.S. Sen. Spence Ab':3ham who first
pointed out to me the potential for Improve-
ment. In tile Detroit RegIonal Chamber's' Annu-

',0 '... al,-,: Lead~rshfp.
Conference on
Mackinac Island
this sprfng. Abra-
ham made the fol-

, 10\\1ngpred[ctlon:
"This Is the last
election that wfll
be dominated by
network televi-
sion."

If it comes true.
that Is a predic-
tion Is truly
startling In Its
ImpUcations.

Television has
Mike Malott been the politi-

clan's tool of
choice for about

40 years to get his or her message across to
voters.

But broadcast has also led to a pasteuriza-
tion of the poll tical process. Discussion of
complex Issues hsd to be reduced to platitudes
If they are to be addressed [n a 30'second ad
spot. Conventions ha\'e become elaborate pro-
duction numbers stressing ·unlty· above all
else. a code word reminding party members
they are to let no unseemly disagreements slip
out over the airwa\'es dUrfng prime time net-

There has been talk In the city of cutting
down on the time that residents can speak dur-
ing the audience participation portion of Nov1
city council meetings.

I cerfa[nly agree ....1th Mayor Pro Tern Laura
Lorenzo that the meetings are a little long.
Believe me. I don't like sitting there until I a.m.

In the morning
but It Is certainly
beller than other
meetings I have
seen In other
communttles.

The council
. meetings may be
lengthy in Novl
but Irs much bet-
ter than other
places I've seen
where audIence
participation has
erupted Into a
contact sporl. I
have witnessed

Randal Yakey council members
In other commu-
nities make crfml-

nal charges against each other and even threat-
en each other wllh bodily harm. I have ~1t-
nessed audience partiCipants under the influ-
cnCe of alcohol screaming at the top of their
lungs and e\'cn challenging council members to
fisticuffs.

~~ ALTERATIONS PEACHTREE PLAZA
U087 ~Itado,.brook Rd.
(nrxllo G,mbortt)

Phone. 248·374-0442
Business Hours: M-F 9:30AM - 6PM, Sat 9:30AM - 5PM
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This is Premium Ice Cream!----

Peanut Butter
Mountain Sundae
is back!' •
Premium Frozen Custard
covered with Reese's
Peanut Butter Sauce,
topped with plenty of
Reese's Peanut Butter ;
Cup, whipped cream and :Y'aChOS

3
S

9
.,

Brighton
On Grand River 1/2

mile east of Old U.S. 23

DC. --- .... ,...~.. ,..... , .....

http://www.gopconventll:m.com.
http://www.georgewbush.com
http://www.mc.org/pollcyfeedback.
mailto:ppoweT@homecomm.net
http://www.dems2000.com
http://www.algore2000.com.
mailto:mmalo/t@homecomm.net
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Be HAGGERTY (734) 420·5555
MON • SAT 8 TO 11, SUNDAY 8 TO 9

h~8 eeHiRA
OR 425 CENTER STR ,NO HVILLE

(248) 344-4001
MON· SAT 8 TO 10 SUNDAY 8 TO 9

FARM RAISED TohnsonvilleRainbow J' BratsTrout Fillets I/BIG TASTE FROM A LITTLE TOWN"

$ 98 YOUR CHOICE... $269. PER -STADIUM'

POUND
-BEDDAR CHEDDAR 16-01 .

-SMOKED PKG
SAVE$1.00 PERLB. AT HILLER'S SAVE$1.00 PERPKG. AT HILLER'S

ORCA BAY FROZEN Kowalski
PRE-PACKED FILLETS

-flOUNDER FILLETS -SALMON FILLETS Kowality .
-TUNA STEAKS -COD FILLETS GRANDMA K'S BONELESS HAM

-OCEAN PERCH FILLETS Always $ 98$329 Sliced .
YOUR 12-01 Fresh To PER

CHOICE PKG Orderl POUND
SAVE$1.70 PER PKG. AT HILLER'S SAVE$2.00 PER LB. AT HILLER'S

PRICES GOOD AUGUST 6 - 13, 2000:t~~;';"j- ~:~i,:~-,t'"i' ~-~ "I I I ~-r;-
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BUY 1 OR ALL ITEMS BELOW WITH ADDITIONAL $10.00 ·PURCHASE.
ORIGINAL OR PINK 64-0Z _ HALF GALLON 14.75 TO 15·0Z ,PAYDAY- KITKAT,

LEMONADE DRINK M,IX _ PURI:AN OR.~:, .--;, ~OGURT OR __ ASSORTED .1.1. 10.75-0Z REESE'S STICKS OR

Country' CrISCO':' / ~\,Edy's kf, Franco . ampbell's Reese's
Time l."i~r.Vegetab ~>- -;l!! --I Ice ":::9 '> American s~uP: Tomato eanut Butter

BuyI, Get! ,=z=" $°99"5 '$ re99>f asta w$MeaF'*~ SOl ups lo-;ack
FREE 1T~~n31f.~I~ 41 ~T~"8 21 If.f~'"6 99T:li1

4
~ Or Match! With Your Advanlage Plus Card With Your Advantage Plus Card With Your Advantage Plus Cord With Your Advantage Plus Cord With YourAdvanrage Plus Cord

JOIN OUR ADVANTAGE PLUS SAVERS CLUB" 1000's OF SPECIALLY MARKED ITEMS THROUGHOUT THE STORE..JT'S FREEl
Check Out Our Web Sight At www.hillersmarkets.com Recipes .. Helpful Information .. Locations & Morel

U.S.D.A. CHOICE -'GRAIN FED BEEF
Porterhouse Or T-Bone Steak

' ..

PER POUND
SAVE $1.00

PER LB. AT HILLER'S
,

CENTER CUT SIRLOIN STEAK
$3.99 PER LB.

}

)
,

it ; HALF GALLON ASSORTED BUY 1 CARTON, GET 1

!!: Healthy Choice MIXOR MATCH!F E
: I; Ice Cream • • • • • • • • • •
• ,>

· : 10 TO 12-0Z BOX ASSORTED FROZEN WITH YOUR ADVANT$E CARO

...'..2/ 4

I.,
~

i
I
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OUR QUALITY SEAFOOD IN OUR FRESH DELI

WITH YOUR ADVANTAGE CARD

........... $199
WITH YOUR ADVANTAGE CARD

........... $169

13-0Z ASSORTED

Better Made
Potato Chips
18·0Z ASSORTED

Jif
Peanut Butteri:;~:~O'R WITH YOUR A

9
DVANTJ

9
i1GECA¢

Peach Halves •••••••••••

1.'·22 SSSSSSSSFS SSG nc

http://www.hillersmarkets.com
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Camille Kureth, with the Novi Concert Band, plays her notes carefully under the direction of
Jack KopnTck.

Big Band BOOIn
Novi Concert Band keeps the music alive

Songs like Zoot Suit Riot or
groups like the Brian Setzcr
Orchestra ha\'c brought back the bIg
band sound.

Well. for a group of local musi-
cians. the big band sound ne\'er
went a....'ay. Neither did the sounds
of the classics or any number of
styles that have been banished from
the fM dial bl recent years.

The Novl Concert Band Is
embracing the music of the past
and presenting it to those ears
unfamUiar with It.

Novi Band Director. Jack
Kopnlck. who worked for 38 years
bl the Allen Park School System as
a band. choir and English blstruc-
tor. contblues to pursue his 10\'eof
music. He's been the No\1Concert
Band Director since 1992 and has
always been excited about music.

'My major Instruments are the
clarinet and the saxophone.'
Kopnick said. 'I'm also a publiSher.
a composer and an arranger. '

Kopnlck said that the No\1 band
Is extremely fie.x1ble....1th the abUlty
to go from Jazz. to pop. big band.
and e\'en classical concert music.
They also change up the kinds of
music they perform.

'We do a little bit of e\·el)1hblg.'
Kopnlck said. 'from symphony to
Broadway and.rlght now. we're
,,"Orkblgon some DL'Cleland.'

According to Kopruck. there are a
....ide range of musicians that are
dedicated to music and the band.

Olran Kochyan Is the music
director of the Garden City Schools.
blStrucUng students from grades 6·
12.

'I'm the first clarinet and 1 help
tune up the band: Kochyan said. 'I
started early. My first clarinet "'as
made of\\"OOd.but Isoon graduated
to plastic."

Kochyan comes from a musIcal
family. He has a son at Novi
Meadows blterested bl musIc and a
brother who Is a band member In
an Armenian folkband.

'We do folk music. Weddings.and

cultural festivals.' Kochyan said,
'My brother plays the Oud (which)
Is the grandfather to the guitar. It's
a double fivestrtng guitar much llke
the Greek BOlouki. My brother
plays It bl the band.'

Kochyan and Kopnlck. both
alumni of Wayne State Unl\'erslty's
music department. ha\'e been
Im-oh'ed....,th the No\1band for over
eight years.

'We both graduated (together.)'
Kochyan said. ''We had an annh'er-
sary and were both were In the
alumni band."

LIke Kopnlck. Koch)'an lo\'es the
Idea that the No\1band Is \\llllng to
try many different types of musical
styles.

'We like to do classical and mod·
ern music." Kochyan said.
'Basically. I like performing. I like
getting up there and pla)1ng for the
audience. that's where It's the most
fun forme.'

But each musician In the band
has different Influences. Kochyan
said that he likes many different
kinds of music.

'I llke Pete fountain: Kochyan
said. 'and my instructor In college
was a real big Influence on me.
Paul Schaller ....'as the first chair of
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra for
38 years. He was a fascblating per-
son and a real good musIcIan.'

Kochyan likes the classics also.
He's al\\'a)"5been Interested In how
the classic composers used the
clarinet.

"I. 10\'e Mozart." Kochyan said.
'He's my fa\'ortte composer and I
10\'e Mozart's Clarinet Concertos.
It's Just they way the piece works."

Kochyan also performs bl a num-
ber of bands besides the Wayne
State alumni band and the Novi
band including the Michigan All-
Star Band.

'I'm kept pretty busy: Kochyan
said.

But not all of the members of the
No\1 band are professional musi-
cians or instructors wishing to

mabltabl their stage presence. how-
e\'er, Some are music 10\'ers "'ant-
Ing to get back Into the habit of
playing music in a band setting.

CamUle Kureth grew up In Lake
Clly, Minn. along the banks of the
St. CroLxRiver that separates Mbln.
and Wis.

'I went to St. Olaf College In
Northfield. Minn." Kureth said,
'Where Jesse James had his last
bank robbery;!'·- ,-- ---- ~.-

Kureth was Interested In chil-
dren's health and wanted to mO\'e
into the medical field.

'I went to graduate school at the
Unl\'erslly of Minnesota to become
a pediatrician: Kureth said. 'I did
my resIdence at ChlIdren's Hospital
In Detroit. My husband was from
the area: we Just sta)'ed on here.'

With an Interest In music and
finding herself In unfamlllar sur-
roundings. Kureth went to the N0\1
Parks and Recreation Department.

'We mo\'ed to NO\'1 in 1979'-
Kureth said. 'Later. I began lookblg
for a musIcal outlet and I found it
with the No\1 (Concert) Band. I've
been with the band now for 16
years. It's been fun and I really
enjoy makblg music ....1th the other
musicians bl the band. "

Kureth said that the band gh'es
her a chance to get away from the
other things bl her life: the stress
and strain of work and famny,
Kureth is employed by the Henry
Ford Medical Group.

'I use It to release a lot of ten-
sIon: Kureth said. "It really helps
to get those things behind you."

Kureth's musical taste Is
\\idespread.

"I listen to almost anything.'
Kureth said. 'I'm not a real coun·
try or acid rock fan.'

The next band appearance ....ill
be on August 10th beginning at
7:30 p.m. at the Novi Civic
Center. For more Information on
the Novi Com'ert Band. call the
Parks and Recreation Department
at (248)·347-0400.

Locals dream up.No~lpalooza
Punk rock is all\'e and well In Nov!. and

Saturday night. August 12. four local bands will
hit the stage at the CI\'lc Centcr for "Novipalooza."

The band 9mlles2go will hcadllne the e\'ent
along with Mega Men. Matress Testars and Janitor
Jake.

The show runs from 7·10 p.m.
Tickets are 85 and can be purchased at

www.tourdates.com or bye-mall at nlnemllesllvo,
go@Juno.com. Tickets must be bought In advance.
for more concert Information call (248) 342·5377.

NOW MEET THE BANDS:

Mega Men
Mega Men has been together since 1999.

Members Include lead vocalist Mark Bonaventura.
14. on guitar. Chris Brandis, 14. on bass and back
up vocals. and Brad Dobryden, 14. on dmms. The
guys say their Influences encompass bands like
Blink 182. No Use For A Name. and MxPx. The
band describes their musIc as. simply. "fun.- To
learn more about the group. check out their web-
site atlVww.angeYlre.comlbc/megamen

9mlles2go
9mlles2go. otherWise known as "your mom's

fa\'orlte band". was formed In 1998. Members
Include vocalist Bryan Beeler, 16. on guitar. Chris
Kauffman. 17. on bass and Derek Michaelson, 17.
on drums. The group describes their music as
somewhere between N'Sync and N.K.O.T.B. The
guys said their bIggest influences have been
"everything. "

The Matress Testars
The Matress Testars was formed In March of

2000. Band members Include Andrew Kmpansky.
14. Adam Crepeau. 14. John Paul Sherbeck. 13.
Will ElkIns. 14. Jason Bates. 14. and Jon
Postema. ' 14. The group says their biggest Innu-
ences have been bands like Less Than Jake. Reel
BIg fish. MxPx. ACIDC. Mustard Plug. Mighty
Mighty Bosstones. and Bad Manners. The guys.
who describe their musIc as ska/punk. will have a
CD coming out Ihls fall entitled ·The Ideal Job.·
The guys add. ·we like girls:
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Matt Smith plays the Vibraphone with the Novi Concert Band.

Photos hy TOlll HihheIn • Story by Randal Yakey

Music to dance to
By Randal Yakey
STAFF WRITER •

What do moVIng your feet and the No\1'Concert
Band have in 'common? Well. get your danCing
shoes on and call !lP your best girl or guy and
head down to the Novi Civic Center Auditorium
beginning around 7:30 p.m. That's where the NoVl
band will be entertaining those Interested In foot
stomping music.

The band has been pracUcing down at the No\1
High School on Tuesday night to get ready for the
concert. And the Novi band Is the only band where
professional musicIans get together with some of
the top amateurs In the area.

Some of the songs that the band will be playing
will Include a medley of Irish and Hungartan Folk
Dances. the fifth of21 Dances created by the com-
poser Johannes Brahms - Elsa's Procession to the
Cathedral. The band WIll also do Richard Wagner's

weddblg processional. all to get your feet tapping,
"The band is very versatile." NoVlBand Director

Jack Kopnlck satd. ""Theseare very talented musi-
Cians." .. '" " .

And If you' Into Polka musIc. you get a good
taste of It down 'at the CiVIcCenter. The band will
be, doing the Polish Polka called Red. White and
Brass: a medley of American Polkas Including.
that old standard. the Pennsylvania Polka.

The band has been also working on some
Broadway production pieces by the late Bob
Fosse.

There will be Itallan folk songs as well as a
number of American folk dances and the
AmerIcan square dances: Fanfare. Canto and
Fandango.

But. according to Kopnlck. the band has reaUy
been working hard on the New Orleans style
Dixieland featUring the ·State Street Strut."

Photo by JOHN fiElDER
(Above) Matress Testars; from left, Adam
Crapeau, John Paul Sherbeck and "Andrew
Krupansky (on gUitar.)
(Above Left) 9MIles2Go members Bryan
Beehler, Derek Michaelson (In vampIre cape)
and Chris Kauffman.
(Left) Mega Men Brad Dobryden, Mark
Bonaventura (mIddle) and Chris Brandis.
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•
No.-thville Selliors
TIle starr at the North\1l1esenior

Center at 215 W. Cady Str«t coor·
dlnates the foUo\\1ng sen1ces and
acth'iUes for seniors age 50 and
older. For more Information or to
r~lster for an acti\1t)'. please call
1248)349-4140.

SERVICES
• Newsletter
The senior newsletter is a

monthly publication filled with
information on senIor citizen acth'-
lUes. trips, and sen1ces. \"ou can
pick up a newsletter at the senior
Center or receh'e It monthl)' b)'
mall for an annual contnbutton of
S7.

• Telephone Reassurance
(Telecare)

Homebound residents can
receive a dally telephone ('all to
talk and ('heC'kon their well being.
free of charge. Please call the
senior Center to register.

• Nutrition
Hot. nutritious meals are pro\1d-

cd Monda)' through Fnday at Allen
Terrace for a donation of $1.50.
Meals can be delh'ered to your
home through the Meals on
Wheels program, If interested. call
(800) 851·1454.

• Focus: HOPE
Food distribution Is the fourth

Friday of ever)' month. II a.m, to
2 p.m, at the Senior Center,

• TOPS (Take Off Pounds
Sensibly)

Meets ewl')' Thursday. Weigh-ins
take place from 8-9 a.m. The meet-
ingruns from 9-10 a.m.

• Blood Pressure Screening
Come get your blood pressure

checked by a nurse from SI.
Mal')"s Hospital nursing staff. free
of charge. Held at the Senior
Center on the fourth Monday of
the month. from 12·2 p.m.

Michigan Emergency
Pharmaceutical Program for
Seniors

Qualified Northville and
North\l1le Township senior cItizens
age 65 and O\'er are eligible to
receh'e three months' worth of pre·
scriptlons thropgh the MEPPS pro-
gram. For more information. call
the senior Center.

• Senior Services Directory
TIle North\l1le senior Center has

created a directory of sen'lces
a\'ailable to senior citizens. The
directol')' includes Information on
support programs. health and
medical services. a\'allable hous-
Ing. organizations pro\1ding finan-
c[al assistance. and much more.
Please stop by the Senior Center to
pick up your free copy today.
(FundIng for this directory was
pro\'ided by the Oakland County
Community De\'elopment Block
Grant Program.)

TRANSPORTATION
• Bus Service for Local

Shopping Trips
Tuesdays: Mrljer. Kohl's. Target

and local banks.
Fridays: Farmrr Jack/HUler's or

ShoppIng Center Market/Busch's
(alternating Fridays.)

Bus begins pickup at 9:30 a.m.
from )'our home. Cost Is 82. Call
the senior Crntrr for resen-aUons
24 hours in ad\-ance.

• Bus Service for Movies,
Lunch and Shopping at the Mail
Twiee a Month

The senior bus goes to Laurel
Park Mall for an afternoon (12·4
p.m.) of mo\1es. lunch and shop-
ping. The days scheduled are the
second and fourth Monday of each
month. Pick-up will begin from
your home (11 a.m.) or thr MAGS
parking lot (11:30 a.m.). Cost [s
82. Please call to make reseITa·
t1ons.

ONGOINGAcnvmES
• Card Playing
Join us for cards at the Senior

Center. Enjoy se\'eral hours of fun
for just 81. The schedule Is as fol·
lows: Bridge. Wednesdays. 12: 15
p.m. to 3:30 p.m.; PInochle.
Mondays and Thursdays. 12:30
p.m. to 4:30 p.m.: beglnn[ng
Pinochle on Tuesdays. from 12:30
p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

• Pot Luck Luncheons
Held on the third Tuesday of

evel')' month at the SenIor Center.
Meet at noon. bring your own table
sen·ice. a dish to pass. and $1.
Aftern-ards. there \\111be a movie
on the big screen T.V. at 1:30 p,m.

• Detroit Symphony Orchestra

Northville Senior Center has
reseT\'ed tickets to various con·
certs throughout the season.
Departure time Is 9 a.m. from
MAGS. Please call to register.

• Tal Chi
Beginning and ad\-anced Tal Chi

classes w1ll soon start at the
SenIor Center. TIle sLx,week ses·
sion \\111run Aug. 7·Sept. 28. No
class during the week of Sept. 4
and Sept. 18. The beginner class
\\111run 10:30·11 :30 a.m. and the
advanced class \\111run 9:30·10:30
a.m. Cost Is $50. Monday's class Is
taught b)' Ging. Thursday's class
prO\1des an opportunity to practice
with other students or on your
o\\n. Please stop by and register.

• Senior Citizens Water
Aerobics

This Is a se\'en-week session
with a cost of S55. Classes w1ll
meet on Mondays and
Wednesdays. 1·2 p.m. The session
runs from Sept. II-Oct. 25.
Classes \\111 be held at Our Lady of
PrOVidence pool on Beck Road.
Stop by the Sen[or Center and reg-
ister.

• Fit For Life Exercise Class
This class prOVides a safe and

erfecU\'e workout created \\1th the
senIor In mind. Experience exer·
clse \\1th rhythmic. easy-to-follow
movements that help your body
regain strength and range of
motion. This six-week session \\111
begin Sept. 13 and meet
Wednesdays. II a.m. to noon. at
the Senior Center. Cost Is 825.
Stop by the Senior Center to regiS-
ter.

SENIOR CENTER EVENT
• Travel Show Meeting
Join us August 22 at 10:30 a.m.

for the tra\'el show meeting. Tour
companies will be at the Senior
Center to present Information on
upcoming trips and travel.
Refreshments \\111be sen'ed arid
door prizes wlll be presented. No
charge. Call the center to regIster.

• Angel Day Trip
Join us In celebrating -Angel

Day· on Monday. Aug. 21 .wlth a
trip to the renown Angel [n the
Attic store [n Lh·onla. ThIs store
sells an Interesting \-ariet)· of angel
items, The senior bus \\111 depart

from MAGSat 10;45 a.m. Cost is
82 payable to the drIver. Please
call the Senior Center to register.

• Senior Day at the MichIgan
State Fair

Enjoy the day \\1th other seniors
at the Michigan Slate Fair on
Monday. Aug. 28. from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. senIors recch'e free donuts.
juice and raffle tickets. Enjoy Ih'e
entertainment all day and \1sit the
special senior exhibIts. The senior
bus departs from MAGS at 9:30
a.m. Cost is $10 payable to the
drl\·er. Please call the Srnior
Center for resen-atlons.

• "Annie Get YoUr Gun"
On Thursday. Sept. 21. we wIll

be heading to the Fisher Theater to
see -Annie Get Your Gun." This
Iegendal')' musical made new again
hits the bulls-eye with the 1999
Tony Award for best musical
re\1\'a1. The bus will depart from
MAGSat 7 p.m. Cost Is 553. Don't
miss out on this opportunity. Stop
by the Sen[or Ccnter and register
today.

CO:\'TRACTEDmIPS
• August 17·25. Amerlca's

National Parks
cost Is 81.599 per person. dou·

ble occupancy.

• August 24·September 1. New
Hampshire and Maine

Cost Is 81.799 per person. dou·
ble occupancy.

• September 6. Williamsburg of
the Midwest

Depart at 7:30 a.m. and return
by 7:45 p.m. Resident. 859: non-
resIdent. 866.

• September 10-16. Cape Cod
National Seashore

Cost Is $849 per person. double
occupancy.

• September 13. Salute to
Seniors

Crossroads Vlllagc. Depart at
9:30 a.m. and return. 8:30 p.m.
Resident. 865: non·resldent. S72.

• September 13-14. Amish
Acres

S179 per person, double occu·
pancy.

• September 19-20. Bay MlI1s

IR~pgi~~. ' . . ., .- .. ~-
Mea d_o •..JIV_b r J»••o_.k

C0!1gregatioDal Church. 21355
Meadowbrook Road. No\'i is ha\"
'Ing a good 01' summer potluck
social on Saturday. Aug. 12 at 5
p.m. There \\'111 be games. cup-
cake walk. etc .. plus fellowship.

For further Information. can·
tact the church office at (248)
348·7757.

The Remarried Ministries of
Ward Presbyterian Church.
North\'lIIe will be offering a 14-
werk workshop pro\'lding remar·
rled and engaged couples with
the tools for successful mar·
nages and families.

Different speakers will cover

or
248·644·1100.

t
j
J

~""':-"llh) ~h.·''''''t'''~
topIcs such as blending families.
ha\'ing a new spouse. d[sciplln-
ing stepchildren. combining
finances and much more.

The workshop begins Sept. 6
and meets every Wednesday
night at 7 p.m. There Is no cost
and child care [s providrd.

For additional Information,
contact Stacy Cole at (248) 374·
5912.

The all new Ward Church plc-
n[c will be held Sunday. Aug. 20
at 2 p.m. out by the church
baseball dIamonds.

BrIng a dish to pass tha t
serves 12. your own drinks.
plates. cups. silverware. lawn

chairs. blanltets. and drrss
casually. Free hot dogs.

CompI1mentary tickets for hot
dogs will be available at thc
church ticket booth. Aug. 6 and
13.

Also featured at the picnic will
be clowns. moonwalk. face
pa[ntlng. hair bead[ng/bra[dlng.
hayrides. volleyball. baseball.
popslcle stand. hot dogs. and a
lemonade stand.

Newcomers welcome!

The Chancel Choir and the
TeDeum Bell Choir of the First
Presbyterian Church of
Northville will ha\'e a combined
party to kick-off the new choir

~eason on, \V,el.!l'1esday.Aug.,.30
In Boll Fellowship Hall. The
theme of this year's party Is -A
1950s Celebratlon- and music
and attire from the '50s will add
to the fun of the evening.
Anyone thinking about singing
or ringing in the new fall season
Is encouraged to dig out a col·
lege sweater. poodle skirt.
leather jacket. etc .. and Join the
party.

Dinner begins at 6 p.m. Music
of the '50s will be part of the
entertainment and a contest for
the best costume \\'111 be held.
To resen'c your place for dinner.
contact Donna Kennedy at.349-
1174.
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He's smiling because
His first
month

online is
free!

"Internet access through HomeTown On·Line! ' ,
is just $15.95 per month. That's worth a smile.

In addition to a free month of use, you receive
FREE 24·hour,7 days-a·week technical support . ':
and FREE sofhvare. Now, that's worth a great big .-
smile.

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On-Line!
Just use your computer and log on to
htfp:lloeonline.comlsubscribe.html

You11hear from us \\-ith your account
information within 48 hours,

Or call one of our subscription lines:
734·591·0500

(Mention "On·Line!-2000" when you do)

~onl;neY.U'lbeSmiling
in no time!

i
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rotes for

church '&stingS CO.
The Northville Record

orNoviNews
(248)349·1700

Resort Casino. King's Club
Casino and Wild Bluff Golf

Depart at 6:15 a.m, Cost S179.
double occupancy,

• September 22. Toledo Zoo
Depart at 9 a.m. and return at

4:30 p.m. and return at 7:30 p.m.
Resident. 850; nOll·resldent, S57.

• September 26·28, Grand
Traverse Train

The cost Is 8345 per person.
double occupancy.

• September 27·29, ChIcago
Cost is 8449 per person. double

occupancy.

• September 28. nine
days/seven nights, Greece

The cost Is $1.799 per person.
double occupancy.

SENIOR FITNESS
• Free Computerized Vision

Screening
On August 17. Associated Eye

Specialists will be at the Senior
Center to prO\1de free computer'
Ized vision screening and ,e\'alua·
tlon. Screen[ng \\111begin at 11:15
a.m. on a first·come. nrst·sen'e
basis. Lunch \\111be pro\'1ded free
of charge following the screening.
Call 349-4140 for resen-aUons.

• Foot Health Care
SpecIallsts from the Foot Health

Care Center will be at the
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Northville Senior Center on
Wednesday. Aug. 23 to talk about
their (a\'orile subject. Come and
hear their presentation at 10 a.m.l
on everything you want to know
about foot and ankle care. includ·
ing circulation and diabetes.
Refreshments wlll be sen·ed. No
charge. Please call the Senior
Center to register.

• Blood Glucose Testing
The North\'llIe Pharmacy will

perform free blood glucose testing
at the Senior Center. Tuesday.
August 29 at 9:30 a:m. Those par-
ticipating must fast starting at
midnight the night before.
Refreshments wlll be prOVided
after testing at the senior Center.
No charge. Please call the SenIor
Center for reservations.

• Masss.ge Therapy
Treat yourself to a well desen'ed

hour massage by a certified thera·
plst at the senior Center.

You must call ahead to make an
appointment. Beginning June 1.
the cost \\111be $31 for one hour.
To cancel an appointment. please
call 24 hours In ad\'ance or you
will be charged for the appoint·
ment. For your first massage
appOintment. please arrive 10

. minutes early. Call the Senior
Center today to register.
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Wedding Engagements
Thursday, August 10, 2000-NORTHVlLLE RECORl>-3AA

Mr. and Mrs.
Smiley

Da\'ld and Deanne Nelsen of
Northville announce the marriage
of their daughter. Dr. Kristin
Maren Nelsen. to Kevin Wren
SmUey. son of Charles and Joan
SmUey of Uniomille. Mich.

They were married Sept. 18.
1999, at Holy Cross Lutheran
Church In Lh'onla, Officiating the
ceremony was Pastor Rodney
Buland; the bride was given In
marriage by her father. A reception
followed at Meadowbrook County
Club.

The bride receIved her medical
degree In 1991, from the
University of Michigan. She [s a
radiolog[st at Covenant Hospitals
In Saginaw.

AttendIng as matron of honor
was Erika (Nelsen) McKee. Kelly
MacMillan and Drs. Linda
Hubbard. Jennifer ~Uller, and
Helena Gabriel served as brides-
maids.

The brIdal gown was of silk
shantung. slee\'eless \\1th a bead-
ed bodice. The bride carried a cas-
cad[ng bouquet of white and yel-
low roses.

The groom was awarded a mas-
ter's degree In business adm[nls-
tratlon from Michigan State
University. He Is currently
employed as a logistics engineer at
Delphi Automotl\'e Co.

Chris Ham sen'ed as best man
and attending as groomsmen were
Ron Creager, Jack McEowan, Kirk
Scharlch. and Doug SII\\1nskl.

The couple went to HawaII for
their honeymoon.

Neff-Bednarz
Robert L. and Patricia Neff of

North\ille announce the engagement
of their daughter. Stephanie
Suzanne. to Sean Ed\\<mI Bednan.
the son of Elaine and G3.I)"Phillips
of North\1lle and Dan Bednarz of
Detroit.

The bride-elect Is a 1992 gradu-
ate of North\111eH[gh School. She
wl1l graduate this month from
Eastern Michigan Unhocrslty.\\;th a
bachelor of science degree, She Is
also employed as an In\OCntoI)'con-
trol and quality audItor at Michigan
Electrical Steel Services Inc. In
Detroit.

The groom·elect graduated In
1993 from Northville High School.
He has been employed at SergiO
Gerrao Construction Co. for over
three years. He Is working to\\<mI a
degree In construction manage·
ment.

An April 200 I wedding Is
planned.

75th
Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry P. D'Avanzo
of Northville announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Natasha L. Kelliher, to Jason W.
Hamilton, the son of Mr. and Mrs,
B. Thomas Handwork of
Perrysburg. Ohio. and Mr. and
Mrs. William E. Hamilton of
Toledo. Ohio.

The bride· elect Is a 1993 gradu-
ate of North\ille High School. She
attended Hillsdale College and
receh'ed an associate degree of lib·
eral arts In 1998 from Schoolcraft
College. Natasha Is currently
employed as a dental assistant.

The groom·elect Is a 1991 grad-
uate or Northview High School In
Ohio. He graduated [n 1995 from
Hillsdale College and Is currently
employed as a technical manager
at Datlcon systems.

A . September wedding Is
planned.

Marge Bolton
Marge Bolton's family and

friends gathered together for
brunch at Fox lI111sCountry Club
on Sunday, July 23 to celebrate
her 75th birthday.

Her husband. Doug, and their
children planned the surprise
party for months. Preparations
were stealthily worked out [0 cre-
ate a complete surprise for Marge.

All of her children and grand-
children were present: sons. Bob
(Ann). Cass and Ben. all from
Colorado: lois Bolton and friend.
Jon from Montana: Linda Koch
and son. Shawn from Howell; and
daughter Holly Koch and friend,
Jon from Colorado. John Koch of
North\ille was also prc5ent.

Ron and Lois Housman of
North\ille and Thcson, Ariz. recently
celebrated theIr 40th wedding
anniversary and, along \\ilh theIr
daughter, lori, Daniel Gilmartin.
and longtime close frIend Anna
Mary Postma. flew to Pueblo. Colo..
for the May 20 wedding of their son.
Ronald Jr. and Mal')'Beth Dickson.

The Housmans then treated the
entire family and newlyweds to
Bermuda for a week of celebration.
not only to celebrate the marrtage
and honeymoon of the newlyweds.
but to also celebrate their annlver-
53.1)".

Ron and lois lived on the Island
of Bermuda during the nrst two
years or marriage, and had always
wanted to return \\lth their family

. when it came time to celebrate their
40th annl\·ersalj'. The Housmans
were excited to locate the house
they lived In 40 years ago.

tlon at the North Carolina School
of the Arts. She Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Vartanian
of Non. .

The Chancellor's Scholarsh[p
Award for Excellence Is awarded
to returning students who have
demonstrated artistic excellence
and potential. The student must
ha\'e high academic standing and
be In good standing with student
affairs. The student Is selected
by a faculty vote and approved
by the dean.

Charles Edward Townsend or
Northville was nam'ed on the
Dean's List for spring semester
at the University. oC IIl1noIs-
Urbana. He Is eH~olted 'ih 'the col-
lege of Liberal Arts and Sciences.

Dean's List eligibility Is limited
to the top 20 percent of a stu-

On Calnpns
Megan Gilberg recently gradu-

ated cum laude from the
University of Michigan, Ann
Arbor with a Bachelor or ScIence
Degree from the college of eng[-
neerlng. She Is currently
employed as a project engineer at
Raytheon Co. of Dallas, Texas.

Raytheon Co. [s a global Infor-
mation technology manufactur-
[ngnrm.

Mel1ssa N. Vartanian has
received Chancellor's
Scholarship Award for Excellence
for the 2000-2001 year at the
North Carol1na School of the

: Arts. ThC' award' was an'nounced
durlng'a'speHar <!eiemony on the
sch~ot'of thl'tNfsl~~mpus In
May.

Vartanian Is a college junior In
the school of design and produc-

(gtearanee (}/ate!
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PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Road

(734) 459-7410
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dent's college class or curricu-
lum.

Stephen and Blythe Myers.
son and daughter of Dale and
Margaret Myers of No\·I. recently
graduated from college.

Blythe. a 1996 graduate of NO\'1
High School, graduated magna
cum laude from the Unl\'ers[ty of
Toledo on May 6, \\ith a Bachelor
of Education Degree v.1th a major
In comprehensive science and a
minor In astrophysics.

Stephen, a 1991 graduate of
Novl High Scho,ol, graduated
summa cum laude from Ohio
State University on June 9, \\ith a
~a,c,l~el?r,of S~I~~f,~ m ~~c,m~c.
ture.

Megan Gilberg
ll".p I ;J!l~1I' It'rJ 'I JI!t" ~

... • "." .. - -'to ........

Kensington Metropark-Milford
Maple Beach
1-96 to exit 153 or 151

Sunday, August 27, 2000
11 a.m.-3 p.m.
11 a.m. Free Ducky Festivities
Moonwalks, Facepainting, Magicians, Clowns,
Games and much more!
2 p.m. Splash Oft!
10,000 ducks race to the finish.

Adopt a d~ck and take a quack at
these egg-citing prizes!
GRAND PRIZE:Oldsmobile Alero 12)'N1'leose)

FIRSTPRIZE:Carnival Cruise for two
SECOND PRIZE:Weekend getaway for two
at the Hotel Baronette, Novi, MI
AND MANY MORE DUCKY PRIZESI

It A C A

Detro1t Je" i~ N~'SJR
H@METoWNN

~~
Honorary Chairs:

Mona & Don Shane--------------- ----------------------------DUCK ADOPTION FORM Complete this fOfmond send it with the duck
$ . adoption fees 10: Greater Detroit Chapter of

--- @ 100 flOCK (30 DUCKS} Hadassah, 5030 Orchard Lake Rd., West
___ @ $50 Derby Dozen (13 DUCKS) = Bloomfield, M148323.
___ @ $25 Quack Pack (6 DUCKS) lI)Worecl>or9""9)W'o...ckodopbonlt..onaatd.corcl,)W"'C'f

lox #1,,10<"'10 2.B-6SJ 1139
___ @ $5 Single Derby Yov """n ,,,,er..)'OU luekyDuch...-.bet by ... , V"",lue\yDuck

&:lo $100 FLOCK (30 DUCKS} .o....bof w-! ~ on fOC~ cluck)'OU 1,0.,. adopred Ouch ",.10<--- ~ = ,""l)! PV'po>e>or.!y s.:.u-. o...ch c'. 0'0'0~ 10<sale Of #It~o>, Duc'y ~ 'oc., .. You -.:I """bo pr._, 10 ......Nomel.-- _

AddreillUl- _

City S1ol,e.e ..Lzrp, _
Home phone Daytime pOOne! _

__ Enclosed is (] check money Ofc!ermode payable 10' Hcdauoh
-Please btn my Viso Mo~ercord
A<:cOUnl,' ElCp _

Nome los it oppeon on corcl)' ~ _
Signotvrel _

For more info call
Duck Central

(877) 988-4900
www.detroitduckyderby.com

Engagement

Griffith-Hartigan
Bob and Valerie Griffith of

Northville are pleased to announce
the engagement of theIr daughter.
Anne Merriman Griffith. to Mark
Allen Hartigan, son of Dr. J.
Michael and Natalie Hartigan of
laCrosse. Wis.

The bride· elect Is a 1987 gradu-
ate or North\ille High School. She
graduated from Purdue UnIversity
with a. bachelor's degree In
mechanical engineering In 1991.
and a bachelor of arts degree In
German In 1992. Anne earned her
doctorate of medlctne In 1998 from
the University of Vermont: she Is
currently In her second year of res-
Idency at the UniverSity of
Michigan Hospital. Physical
Medicine and Rehabilitation
Department .

The groom graduated from
Central High School [n laCrosse [n
1983. and earned his bachelor's
degree In mechan[cal engineering
from the Unl\'erslty of WIsconsln-
Madison In 1988. He was
employed by U.S. Filter In
Rockford. III.• prior to his move to
Michigan to work as a project eng[·
neer. Mark will be purSUing his
master's degree In business
admln[stratlon this fall at Krannert
School of Management. Purdue
Unh'erslty.

The couple met two years ago at
a wedding of mutual friends held
In W[sconsln.

Anne and Mark are planning a
summer 2001 wedding.

il
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r

l
iStore Hours: .Y.oo., Thurs. &. fri. to-8; lues. ~ Sat. 1G-6: Sun. 12 ..4 Oosed Wed. oJ
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COllununity Evellts
Evola Music of Canton.
Registrations are suggested.

Call (734) 455·4677 to register
for classes or for a free brochure.
You may also \islt the website at
www.lsmLnetlkfndennustkatCt-oia.
E\'ola Music Center Is now taking
registrations for fall classes In
Klndermuslk ages 0-7: beginning
plano. ages 4-adult: group \10Iln.
ages 7-14: group organ. ages 7-
adult; beginning guitar. ages 4-12:
and beginning percussion, ages 10-
14. Fall classes begin Sept. 16.

For more lnformatlon. ('all (2481
347·2229 .

JURIED ART SHOW AND SALE
The eighth annual jurled art

show and sale. ·Sharing the Gift·
\\111be held Oct. 7·13. from 11 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church of North\1IIe. 200 E. Main
Street. There will be on-sight adju-
d[catlon by Juror Robert WlIbert. A
luncheon cafe \\111 be a\'allable Oct.
10. 11 and 12.

Deadllne for entries of artwork In
painting, dra\\1ng. sculpture. col-
lage. graphics. photography. clay
and fiber is Sept. 22. Appllcatlons
are avaUable by call1ng (248) 349-
0911.

For more information. call Judy
Kohl (248) 348-2678 or the First
Presbyterian Church of North\1IIe.
(248) 349-0911.

2000 NORTHVILLE CLOCK
CONCERTS

Friday e\'enlngs at the Bandshell
in Northville. concerts will take
place from 7:30-9 p.m. which are
sponsored by the North\'iIle Arts
Commission.

August 11 - Ick and Erk
The last two concerts are present-

ed by Northville Parks and
Recreation:

August 18 - Top Drawer
August 25 • MB2 !Family Fun

Night)

North\111e.C'alI(248)349·4444.

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
THEATRE AUDITIONS

Audillons are open to an)'one in
the community for the Schoolcraft
College production of Eugene
O'Nelll's -Long Day's "ourney Into
Night." The audItions \\111be held
Tuesday. Sept. 5 and Wednesday.
Sept. 6 at 7 p.m. In the Ltberal
Arts Building Theater. The play
will be presented Oct. 27 and 28
and No\'. 3 and 4 In a dinner the-
ater settlng and Nov. 10 and 11 as
a theater performance only.

The play takes place dUring one
August day in the Connecllcut
beach house of the Tyrone family.
The prinCipal C'haracters - James
1)Tone. his \\ire. Mary. and sons.
Jamie and Edmund - are tted
together by resentment. gUilt.
betrayal and recrimination. but
also by compassion and love. The
play "Is generally regarded as the
American theater's hIghest
achle\·ement. -

For [nformatlon or to purchase
tickets. call (734) 462-4596 or visit
the college bookstore.

Schoolcraft College Is on
Haggerty Road between Six and
Se\'en Mlle roads.

EXPECTANT PARENT CLASS-
ES

The Oakland County Health
DI\lston \\111 offer a series of six
r~pectant parent classes beglnnlng
on Wednesday. Aug. 16 at Oakland
County health Division. 27725
Greenfield Road. Southfield.

Classes will be held from 7·9
p.m. and will be taught by public
health nurses. There Is a 825
charge for attending the series of
classes. and you are asked to pre-
register as enrollment Is limited.

Topics will Include maternal
phySical changes. good nutrition.
growth and development of the
fetus and the baby. labor and
dell\'ery. Infant care and parent-
lng.

The Health D1\1sionad\ises that
rou enroll as early In rour preg-
nancy as poSSible.

To register by Aug. 11. please
call (248} 424-7042.

ture treatments. Monday. Aug. 14
at 7 p.m. Is an e\"31uatlonsession.

Please call to schedule an
appointment. Main Street Family
Chtropractlc Center. 109 W. Main
St.. North\ille. (248) 735-9800.

community into a Victorian VlIlage
complete with period costumes.
Free horse and carriage rides. sto-
rytellers. a med[elne man show.
strolling musicians. street enter-
tainment and a Vlctortan reuntry
dance. Visitors wl11enjoy a unique
shopping experience In the many
fine establishments [n North\1lle.
old·fashloned games. food booths.
an antique show and auction and
a fine art market. Acth'ltles and
e\'ents take place Saturday. 11
a.m.·8 p.m. and Sunday. 11 a.m.-
5p.m.

.Founded in the early 1800s.
Northville came of age during the
Victorian period. The fesllval.
sponsored by the Northville
Chamber of Commerce. celebrates
the to\\n's special heritage.

attention. the class Is limited to 12
children. The fee Is $125.

For enrollment or for more lnfor-
matlon please wrlle to Marglt
Erickson & Co .• P.O. Box 841.
North\1I\c. MI 48167 or call (248)
471-6170.

BE A PART OF THE VICTORl·
AN FESTIVALPARADE

Altentloll North\'lIIe area busi-
nesses. cIvic organlzatfons.
school 1 church Icommunlty
groups. SC'Quttroops. equestrians.
antique automobile and bicycle
O\\ners. and other Interesled lndi·
\iduals: You are 10\1ted to be pan
of the 12th annual -Norlh\'l1le
Victorian Festi\"31Parade.- Friday.
Sept. 15 at 6:30 p.m. Parade Ilne-
up begins at 6 p.m. In the parking
lot behind the Recreation Center.

In order to presen'e the spirlt of
the VIctorian perIod, parade par-
ticipants are asked to adhere to
the follOWingguldeUnes:

• All partlclpants should dress
In a manner appropriate to the
years of 1860-1920,

• Only those motorized vehicles
that predate 1920 \\111be allOWed.

• Equestrian units should pro-
\ide theIr o\\n dean-up crew'S.

• No handbills I ad\'ertislng
allowed unless related to Victorian
Festl\cl1acthitles.

• Candy may be handed out In a
genteel manner. but should not be
thro\\n.

Reminder: All groups must reg·
Ister in ad\"3JlC'e.

For more Information or to
resen'e your spot in the parade.
call Donna Pallas at (248) 348-
3767.

CLEAN UP FORD PARK
The North\1l1e Rotary Club \\111

assist lhe Northville Parks and
Recreation Department In their
efforts .to do preconstructlon clean
up of Ford Park, The dean-up day
Is scheduled for Saturday. Aug.
19. from 8 a.m.-noon. Clean-up
tasks will Include the remo\'al of
brush and old fencing along the
perimeter of the park boundaries.

·E\·eryone from the community
Is welcome to reme out to help the
members of the Rotary Club and
our park maintenance staff.·
explained Tracl Sincock. director
of Parks and Recreatlon.

·Ford Park Is about to receive a
major face 11ftthrough a state of
MIchigan Cleah MIC'higanInlUatl\'e
grant received by the city of
Northville earlier thIs year:
Sin cock said. ·The efforts that
Rotarians and other community
members can make during this
clean-up will help our grant funds
go that much farther."

ReSidents lnterested In assistlng
on the c1ean·up day should bring
wheelbarrow'S. chalnsaws. tree and
garden trImmers <\nd wear long
pants and work boots. The Parks
and Recreation Department will
pro\ide refreshments (or the work-
ers. For further Information. con-
tact Tracl Sincock at (248) 349-
0203.

CHILDREN'S ETIQUETTE SEM·
INAR

Due to demand. Marglt EriC'kson
of Marglt Erickson & Co. \\111 again
be presenting her popular chil-
dren's etiquette seminar 'Growing
Up Gracefully" in the banquet
room at the Country Epicure
restaurant In No\'1 on Thursday.
Aug. 24. from 9:30 a.m. unUl 2:30
p.m.

Along with the current subjects
such as: letter writing and thank
you notes; the proper way to
answer the telephone and what to
say; how to Introduce your parents
and friends to others; developing
good personal grooming habits:
proper beha\10r at the beach. at a
party. at the theater; what to do
and not to do when tra\'ellng: the
fun of 'sleeplng over;", and other
topiCSof proper social graces.

This newly-revised semlnar will
also Include topics such as family
values. behavior at school and on
school buses. participating in
sports e\'ents. and belng with peo·
pie different than ourseh·es.

This seminar also Includes a
four-course luncheon where chil-
dren can learn by hands-on expe-
rience In the proper use of slh'er-
\\"3re.knOwing what to do \\1th the
napkln. learning how to cut foods.
table conversation and handling
stem\\"3re. 11 also Includes a wrlte-
In workbook. handouts. pertinent
literature and other Items.

The seminar is for both boys
and girls. In order for each child to
receh'e personal and Indh'ldual

COMMUNITY CHOIR AUDI·
TIONS

The Schoolcraft College
Community ChoIr will hold audi-
tions for new members on
Tuesday. Aug. 29 In Room 310 of
the Forum Bulldlng on the cam-
pus of Schoolcraft College.
Director Mark Perrine In\1tes expe-
rienced signers of all voice parts to
call him to arrange an audition.
Fall semester choir rehearsals
begin Tuesday. Sept. 12.

The choIr meets on Tuesdays.
from 7:30 to 10 p.m .• and lncludes
both Schoolcraft College students
and expertenced singers of all ages
from communities throughout the
metropolitan area. Participants
may elect to receive regular aca-
demic credit through the college.

This year's repertoire Indudes
music by Handel. Brttten. Brahms
and Holst. Choir members are
Im'lted to tryout (or solo and
small ensemble opportun[tles.

For further Information. contact
choir president Shari Clason at
1248) 349-8175 or Schoolcraft·s
Liberal Arts Department at (734)
462-4435. To schedule an audi-
tion. please call Mark Perrine at
t3131937-0975.

STOP SMOKING PROGRAM
Stop Smoking Program wflh

guaranteed results lncludes evalu-
ation session and three acupunc-

YOUTH TENNIS TOURNAMENT
North\1Ile Parks and Recreation

will host a U.S.T,A. sanctloned
youth tennis tournament for ages
12-16 on FrIday. Saturday and
Sunday. Aug. 18. 19 and 20 at the
Fish Hatchery Tennis Courts.

Applications are a\"3Uableat the
North\'I1Ie Parks and Recreation
office. 303 W. MaIn. Northville.
Entry fee: $35/resldent;
$38/school district: $42/non-resl·
dent.

For more information. can
North\1Ile Parks and Recreation at
(248J 349-0203.

VICTORIAN FESTIVAL COM-
INGSOON

Norlh\'H1e's 12th annual
VIctorian Festh'al. Sept. 15. 16
and 17.

The fest1\"31begins with a kick-
off parade on Friday. Sept. 15 at
6:30 p.m.

The streets wfll be closed to
vehlclc traffic as townspeople.
artists and business o\\ners turn
back the clock and transform the

RECYCLE OLD PHONEBOCKS
McLeodUSA Puhlishing Co. Is In

the process of delivering new
McLeodUSA telephone directories
In your area. As part of its on-
going dedlcatlon to reducing the
amount of unnecessary materials
going Into local landfills,
McLeodUSA~ urging ali residents
and businesses to recycle used
directories whene\'er possible
using the recycling opportunities
oulilned.

ReSidents and businesses of
Northvf1le may recycle old phone
books at the Recycling Drop·off
Center located at 10833 W. Five
Mile Road. For information on
recycling phone books In

KINDERMUSIK COMES TO
NORTHVILLE

Baby! Baby! Resale Shop. 153 E.
Main St .. Northville is offering
Storyllme with Miss Karen on
Tuesday. Aug. 16 at 1 p.m.

JlngUng bells. poundlng d~ms.
floating scarves, stories and little
feet mo\1ng In time to music. These
are just a few of the sights and
sounds parents and children wl11
experience at StoI)1lme with M[ss
Karen.

Favorite chlldrens books are
highlighted with imaglnatlve songs
and chants and simple Instru-
ments, Karen Schanerberger Is a
lIcense~ Klndermuslk lnstructor at

'I
'I,,
I

NORTHVILLE ALUMNI GOLF
OUTING

The 21st Annual North\'lIIe
Alumni Golf Outlng wIll be held at
Bogle Lake Golf Course In White
Lake on September 23 starting at
10: 15 a.m. A maximum of 80
golfers wl11 be accepted. To sign up
or for more questions, call Rick
BIngley at (248) 348-3851.

"FREE GUIDEBOOKIMichigan Streams and Lakes

• :~I''''~'& :',::.n ..v :~ ;r...I~:h::' i. h~Ji;,"!"...:~........ ",.~ 't ... ·~':.,".", 'Stream'
~.~ . MAP

~~ of Michigan
Why every fisherman and boater needs this map
It is estimated that 10% of all the fishermen catch 90% of

the fish. Regardless of which group you fall into ...there's a
sure way to up your odds ...simply try Dewfishing waters. Fish
where few fisherman ever fish.

Michigan is loaded with great fishing waters ... many of
them overlooked. From the AUSable.River to all of the Great
Lakes tributaries to the Pere Marquette River... thousands of
mUes of streams, lakes and rivers are now easy·to-Iocate OD
one map.

Professor Higbee's Stream Map of •
Michigan is the first and only highly ~
detaUed map of its kind. This new 4 foot by • I' ®
4 fool color map show. virtually all of the ~ R
35,000 miles of Michigan streams &: lakes. I.

'oP

The re«nlly pIlbllWd STREAM
MAP OF MICHIGAS re~emble,
aOOlhn m3p--1no ...n 10 Prnns)hania
~Im :t5 the -lost Slr=n M.>p-

The "Stre~m Map of ~nn,)I.an13-
...as compl:led in 1965 after a thin).
)W dfon b) Ho...ard IIlft>..~. a form.'T
PCM Slate ProC~,

ProfC'.'OC' Hlfl>cc WI.~ in creat·
ing a map of the highc-I deull pos~.
b1c_..a map thaI >009. ~ C\ er) "ream and
la1e lie p.Un~ingly p/ollcd b) hand.
the oolion of ~S.OOOmll~ of \Ir~am,
001033,5 fOOlmap

The map <.Old e"rem<=!) .. ell-- unlil
il ...a- I~ SC\eral )ears aflrr II fi~
apprared ,n rrinl lncrcdib/). lhe rrin1rr
CfIUWN ...ilh the original dta ...ing and
prinling rlal~'" d«bml banlruplc).
Ihen cnelc"l) hauled IIlg~e's 30
)eal'> of Vo"'l. loa landfill

The fC'Oo remaimng 00g-<'an.'d ~
bcca~ a priled fi'herman'~ pos<.e<-
,ion Pl(\f~'Of Ihgh« U\ offrrro
~ for ooc of his IN map' And-ute
agmcie\ ...ere foceed10 1C'qllhClr ('('(l-

ies vn&.'1locl and ley
E.pens lold Prof~sor IIlg~e lhal

rrront, ...cre iml"O'\Ibk. bccalKC the
map' "'ere rrintN in non-pOOt~i.:
blue
Thm. in 1991. allhe:l$C of'll. II()'o\ard
IhgbC'c's dream came 'nJC Complllcn
made .1 l"O'"l>le 10 rCl'f,nt the map
IIold,ng an upJatN nul'. II0Y0aN <aid.
-II'IC'\ Cflhoutlll I'd In'C kl <cc 1Il" cb) -

Then. b) c(lmbining Profe"ol
Ilrgbcc\ loo ...l~dge • j,h compul~r
1«1Inol~),,'hc STREA\I MAP OF
MIClIlGAN "';1< <traIN.

We continue to receive many
POsitive comments about our first
four Job Fairsand want you to

. experience personally how
effective they are. If you've
partiCipated In the past, you've
already discovered their value to
your recruitment program. We're
pleased to offer you this
opportunity to be part of our fifth
Job Fair and save at the same tlmel

~
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BURTON MANOR
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·/1 iJ ama:ingl) atlailta aIId
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One-quarter page ad In our official JOB FAIR
supplement With distribution to more than
250,000 homes • An a-foot skirted table and
chairs • Box lunches fOr two {2} staffers
(addltlonaf mav be purchased' • inclusiOn In all Fair
advertiSing and editorial In The Observer &
Eccem:rlc,HomeTown and Mirror Newspapers •
mcluslon on our WebSites promotion of the Job
Fair • Radio promotion on 20 stations • An
excellent opportunity to meet prospective
employees.
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DIVERSIONS
AA-5

Kelli Cooley, Copy Editor 248·349-1700 Thursday, August 10, 2000

The Novi Senior Center Is open
to e"elJ'one age 50 and up. There
are no membership (ees or dues
required. Many servlces and pro-
grams are provided without a (ee.
Classes, special e"ents and trips
each have their own (ees as
explained In the flyers or Novl
Parks and Recreation brochure.

Mark your calendars for the fol-
lo\\ing e"ents:

• Travel Club. Thursday. August
17 at 9:30 am.

Meet in the Novi Senior Center
(or a fun introduction to all of the
upcomIng fall/winter tra\'el oppor-
tunities. Tour companies will be
present to explain their travel
offerings and may even take you
there in ad\'aJlce through slldes or
a \ideo. Refreshments wI11also be
prOVided and there will be door
prizes. No fee.

• "Shows toppers," September
13. 14. 15. 17

Tickets go on sale August 1 at
N0\1 Parks and Recreation for this
musical variety show - you won't
want to miss It. Wednesday-Friday
shows Include lunch for $12.
Sunday matinee Is $10 ....1th light
refreshments.

• "Remember tbe Depression,"
Tuesday. October 3. from 12:30-
2:30 p.m. Join In with this discus-
sion about the Depression. which
shaped our his tal)" In many ways.

• Dinner with Dorothy and the
Tin Man, Friday. October 13 at
5:30p.m.

Broasted chicken and mashed
potatoes. salad and dessert. too.
Mler dinner. the wonderful Novl
Choralalres wUl perform their ver-
sion of the -Wizard of Oz: Cost Is
$6.

• Flu sbots are coming to the
Novi Civic Center on Thursday.
Oct. 26. from 9:30·noon.

Ballroom dancing/live band.
from 1-3 p.m. Tuesday. August 22
and Tuesday. September 26. Cost
Is $3.

TRAVEl.
Extended trips are too numer-

ous to mention. Visit the Novl
Parks and Recreation office to pick
up fiyers on the following terrific
destinations:

ColOnial Williamsburg. Australia
and the Outback. Chicago
Weekender. Christmas Mystery.
Niagara Falls. New York Christmas
Shopping. Christmas In Nashville.
ChrJstmas In the South.
Oberammergau. Hong Kong.
Opl)"land. Arizona for 24 days In
Janual)", Lopgaberger Homestead.
Florida/Fort Myers for 11 days
and many more.

SERVICES
• Newsletter / Brochures/

Calendars
Pick up the monthly calendar of

acthitles/meilu at NoViParks and
Recreallon. You may also register
to receive the quarterly NoViParks
and Recreation brochure mailed to
your home.

• Services for Homebound
Seniors .

Home delivered meals may be
arranged for NovJ reSidents by
calling (248) 347·0203 between 9
a.m. and noon - dally, .. ask for
Diane.

• Telephone Reassurance calls
are provided to homebound Novl
seniors needing reassurance. The
calls are made by \'olunteers and
can be arranged by calling the
NO\1Senior Center.

• Nutrition/Food Sen1ces
Delicious catered lunches are

provided dally at the No\1 Senior
Center. Reservations must be
made In advance by calling 347-
0203 between 9 a.m. and 12 p.m.
at least three days ahead ($2 per
meal donation).

• focus Hope/Food Commodity
Distribution programs are provid-
ed at the Novl Senior Center to
persons meeting Income criteria.

HEAl.TH/FITNESS
• Blood Pressure Screening Is

prOVided each Wednesday at the
Novl Senior Center between 11-
11:50 a.m.

• Body Recall exercise program
with a certified Instructor on each
Monday /Wednesday / Friday at
9:30 a.m.: $2 per session drop-In
fee or register for a ten-week ses-
sion.

• Stretch and Strength training

for seniors with a certified instruc-
tor on each
Monday/Wednesday/Friday. from
9·10 a.m.: $3 per class drop-In or
register for a ten·week session.

• Massage Therapy at the
Center by a certified massage
therapist: 25·mlnute session.
$10. By appointment only. Call
(248) 347-0414.

DANCE
The Novl Senior Center offers

se\'eral dancing opportunities:
• Monthly ballroom dancing to

the live band. -Satin Sounds.·
the fourth Tuesday, (rom 1-3
p.m. Clogging. open dance with
beglnners/lntermedlate Instruc-
tion. day and evening classes.
fi}'ers and registration are avail-
able at Novl Parks and
Recreation.

• Line dance drop' In. western
and regular. each Tuesday and
Thursday. from 9:30-11 a.m.

LEAGUES
The NovJ Senior Center offers

several league opportunities:
• Golf
Women's DIVision. Mondays at

9 a.m .• Pebble Creek
Men's Division. Mondays at 9

a.m .. Pebble Creek
Mixed Division. Thursdays at 9

a.m .• Pebble Creek

·Bowllng
The senior league meets at

Novl Bowl on Novl Road each
Thursday at 1 p.m.

Novi mghlights
Novi Community Goodfellows
The Novl Goodfellows recently

held an organizational meeUng at
Waldenwood to discuss Christmas
plans (or this year's project. -No
chUd ....ill be \\1thout a Christmas:

Election of officers for the com-
Ing year was held: Bob Peterson.
president: Cheryl McNamara. Vice
president: Mal)"Ann Cabadas. sec-
retal)": and Jeff Cherensky. trea-
surer. Cherensky replaces treasur-
er Bob Andrews. longtime member
and friend of the Goodfellows who
recently passed away.

Other business Included a
re\'lew of last year's activIties:
President Peterson reported receiv-
Ing se\'eral checks given to the
Goodfellow fund In mj.!mol)"_ofBob
Andrews. They decided to ha\'e the
annual Goodfellow paper dri\'e on
two Saturda}'s. Nov. 18 and 25.

There Is a real need for funding
as last year they helped more fam-
ilies than ever before. Donation
containers \\111 be placed through-
out the community: proceeds from
the sale of Entertainment 2000
books wlll go towards chlldren's
clothing. food baskets. etc. The
group Is also looking forward to
additional fund raisers to help
\\1th this once-a·year project. More
thoughts are given to additional
fund raisers.

In addition to their Christmas
project for the kids. the
Goodfellows would like to pur-
chase and deliver poinsettias to
the homebound seniors in the No\1
area.

Volunteers are needed, Indl\1du-
als or organizations. to assist with
fund raising projects. Your help
would be appreciated.

Monetal)" donations from Indi-
viduals or organizations should be
made payable to the Novi
GoodfelloW's.Box 113. No\1.

For more Information. please

call Mary Ann Cabadas. secrelal)"
at 347-0458.

Novi Chamber of Commerce
Slate Rep. Nancy Cassis will be

guest speaker at the chamber's
luncheon on Tuesday. Aug. 15 at
the Country Epicure. 42050 Grand
River. Those attending will have
their choice of Chicken Chenolse
or M. Feldman's -Fa\'e- salad.
Reservations must be In by Friday.
Aug. 11 at $17 per member. Mter
that date. resen'atlons will cost
$22 and are subject to avaUabUlty.

The chamber will hold Its 13th
annual golf outing ~ycoon Tee-

-OW on Thursday, Aug. 17 at
Cattails Golf Club. Registration
starts at 9 a.m. with shotgun start
at 10 a.m. Dinner and awards will
followat the end of the day.

The complete golf package Is
$125 per person and Includes 18
holes of golf. cart. bag service.
lunch at the turn. refreshments
on the course. four drink tickets.
and steak dinner. This Is being
sponsored by Novl Expo Center
and Verlron Wireless with Hole-in-
One contest spbnsored by Bob
Sellers Pontlac-GMC. Spaces and
limited sponsorship opportunities
are still available by calUng the
chamber office at 349·3743.

The chamber and the city of
Novl are working together to
restore the Fuerst Farm property
at Ten Mile and Taft. This piece of
land is one of the most represen-
tatl\'e historical sites In the city. It
has been there for 170 years, with
the farmstead and surrounding
homes labeled a symbol of ·old-
Novi. The community Is encour-
aged to come together Sept. 15-17
to help weed nower beds. Improve
landscaping. painting and clean·
Ing the house. etc. If you or your
organization would like to partici-
pate. call the chamber office. 349-
3743 or the Novl Parks and

Recreation at 347-0400 for more
information.

Orchard Hills Baptist Churcb
Sunday sen1ces are at 11 a.m.
The preschool ministry has

made several changes for the fall:
Renee GalVin has been named
preschool director. The former
Acteen group has been renamed
and now Includes both boys and
girls from grades 1-6. with Jessica
Fultz as director. Meetings \\111 be
held on Wednesday nights.

Youth Breakout. taken from the
scripture Roman 12:2. will' also
meet on Wedn.c:Wa)'}.·Jm~.6~4~;A.
p.m ...Thls Is forLyoJ.1.~,·gracJes·sve:.
through 12. whose ,mission will be
focused on God praising. It will
also be a great fellowship time and
for their kick-off night. they will
enjoy pizza and pop.

A -Back (0 School Bash- camp-
Ing trip Is planned (or Thursday.
Aug. 17-19 at Proud Lake. Those
going are encouraged to bring a
friend and enjoy the many activi-
ties of games. SWImming. music.
canoeing. campfire and devotions.
There wIli also be a guest speaker.
Call Pastor Jeff)" Straight at the
church. 349-5665 for more infor-
mation.

The church enjoyed a success-
ful Vacation Bible School for all
ages this summer. which was held
(our nights a week. from 6:30 to
8:30p.m.

Other church activities include:
Men's group Saturday morning
breakfast with a study followed by
a work day. Don Owens Is director
of this activity. The ladles group Is
conSidering a once-a-month
breakfast held at a local restau-
rant. More news about that at a
later date.

Additional activities Include
sponsoring several backyard Bible
schools In the area. The church
softball league has mad'e the play-

orfs. congratulations to the team
and Anthony Ligi. director.

Paige Nelson. daughter of Brian
and ChrisUne Nelson. was recently
baptized.

Growing Place
Sheff)" Kemp was a great help to

the staff and chUdren at Growing
Place. She will soon be lea\1ng to
return to her teaching position at
the public schools.

During the summer months.
four -Piay Camps· were held. This
program Introduces ·school- to
children enrolled for the first tlme
;@:w~W1ll.bC,StaH(ng·tn.tbe.faii~ -
The"fe~wf're .26 cbUdre'n ~ho
attended these -getting adjusted-
sessions: Accompanying several
children were their siblings who
were graduates of Growing Place.

New staff member Tlllle
Wasmund ts the new cook. She Is
well acquainted with GrOWing
Place since her three grandchil-
dren attended the facility:
Stephanie In 1983. Cassie in
1991. and RJ. In 1993.

Recent activities Included a bike
parade with decorated bikes (and
helmets. of course) and director
Korene Jell on her roller blades. A
HawaIIan Luau. where children.
staff members and teachers came
In HawaIIan attire and enjoyed a
limbo contest. a bead lotto game.
and the sounds of Caribbean
music. Refreshments were fresh
coconuts. pineapple. and tropical
twists and fruity drinks. And dur-
Ing an afternoon. the children
enjoyed boWling at No\1 Bowl fol-
lowed by Ice cream at Guernsey's.

Fall session \\111st .rt Aug. 28.
Call 471·2333 for more Informa-
tion.

Novl Hlghl!ghls Is written by
Jeanne Clarke. Should you wish 10
contact her with Information for
this column. call 624{)J 73.

Reunions
The Northville High School

Class of 1960 WIll hold Its 40th
class reunion on Saturday, Aug.
19 at Radtsson Suites Hotel. 37529
Grand River. Farmington HIlls.

Festl\1Ues begin at 7 p.m. Dress
Is casual. Hors d'oeuvres will be
provided along with a cash bar. All
NHSalumni are .....elcome.

For more information. please call
Carole Tabor lotlller at (2481 348·
0474.

Westland's Jobn Glenn Hlgb
School will be haVing a 25 year
reunion for the Class of 1975 on
September 16 at Vladimir's. 28125
Grand Rh'er Avenue. Farmington
Hills. Cost Is $45 per person.
Contact Joyce McDonald Panyard
at (734) 260-0620 or Tony
Amorose at amoroset@'aol.com for
more Information.

MORE INFORMATION ON THE
REUNIONS LISTED BELOW CAN
BE REACHED BY CALLING
REUNlONS MADE EASY AT (248)
360-7004 OR E·MAIL AT reunion'
smadccas!f8'amelitech. net:

Plymoath Canton Hlgb Scbool
Is having a 20 year reunion for the
Class of 1980 on August 12 at the
Doubletree Guest Sulles In
Southfield.

71'

Brighton High School's Class
of 1980 \'0111be having a 20 year
reunion on August 26 at the No\1
Hilton In NoVi.

West Bloomfield Hlgb School
will be holding a reunion for the
Class of 1980 on August 19 at the
Doubletree Guest Sulles In
Southfield.

Utica HIgh School Class of
1980 will hold their reunion on
Aug. 19 at Ernle's KIngs Mill.

West Bloomfield Class of 1990:
a 10-year reunion Aug. 26 at the
Westin In Southfield.

Novl Hlgb Scbool's Class of
1990 Is holding their 10 year
reunion on November 4.

North FaraiJngton HIgh School
will be holding a 20 year reunion
for the Class of 1980 on No\'ember
24 at the Troy Marrtottln Troy.

Thunton High Scbool's Class
of 1990. Redford Is haVing a 10
year reunion on November 11 at
Rama's Banquet Hall In Garden
Clly.

Plymouth Salem High School'.
Clus of 1980 Is having a 20 year

reunion on September 2 at the
Holiday Inn In Livonia.

Trenton Higb School's Class of
1990 will be haVing a 10 year
reunion on September 9 at the
Grecian Center In Southgate.

Garden City East High Sehool
will be holding a 20 year reunion
for the Class of 1980 on
September 23 at the DoubJetree
Guest Sulles In Southfield.

Taylor Center High School's
Class of 1990 Is having a 10 year
reunion on September 30 at the
Grecian Center In Southgate.

Taylor Truman High School
will be holding a 20 year reunion
for the Class of 1980 on Oclober 7
at Roma's Banquet Center In
Garden Cily.

Romulus Hlgb School's Class
of 1090 Is haVing a reunion on
October 14 at the Marriott Hotel in
Romulus.

Soathfield Lathrup Hlgb
School will be holding a 10 )'ear
reunion for the Class of 1990 on
NO\'tmber 24 at the Marrtott Hotel
In Troy.
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Romeo High School's Class of
1990 Is ha\'lng a reunion on
November 25 at Elly's Banquet
Hall Ln Washington.

Milford Hlgb Sehool will hold a
30-year reunion Sept. 30 at Ihe
NovlHlllon.

Northrille Hlgb School Class of
1990 will hold Its lO·year reunion
on Sept. 30 at the Holiday Inn In
farmington Hills.

Royal Oak Class of 1950 will
celebrate their 50th reunion on
Sept. 16 at Michigan State

, Unh-erslly Management Center.

South Lyon High School Class
of 1980 Is haVing their reunion
Nov.24 at Vladimir's.

Waterford Township Hlgb
School Class of 1960 will celc-
brate their 40th reunion Oct. 7 at
Clarkston Creek.

Southeastern Hlgb Scbool Is
planning a reunion Sept. 15 at
Royalty nouse of Warren. Though
the planning committee members
are from 1941-1943 graduating
classes. all alumni. family and
frIends of the school are 1001ted.

Call (734) 675-9757. (248) 375-
1816. or (313) 886·7229.
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Homeowners with -money worries
may qualify for low-interest loans

firun<UI problnm' M<J=l bills? IRS
IIC'tls? 11 J«rn i "",rur'

If)'OIJ .re' f>omro..o""r "llh suflkknr
equity. I~~'l m =:tlknl ehanc~)'01.1 will
qualIfY for a kwl'w"""7 ....1"'11 ,N /»,,"'

Youun fiDdoul O'\el lhe pbonC'-.nJ (rc;e
of dwr;c'if )'OU qu.hfy Slone Caslk
Bome lovls is IKens.<J by Ih~ M I
Ucnuing .00 Enforcemenr.
Open 7 ,u}'S' "(Tk.

Call 1-800·700·1242, ext. 322

WANS: Dire« kndcr Ioosms ils rC'quir~'
menu (or homeo ....""rs "00 n«J rn<>n<)' now,

U1'l~)'OU bcm IUlna! down for • loan' Do
)'OU nm! mor~ than SIO.OOO (or ".., rQ'{tn'
NC}'OU pa)lng morc dun \0"(, inrcrest on
my ()(hef kwls or ClcJ:1 =Js?

If)'OU U~. ho~ and U\lwcr<J )'C'S'
10 my of these questions. lhey can lell )'OU
O"o.... lhe pho"" and IX'ir;"uIHflf;.lIUm .froll
qUJ,hfy.

High craLe arJ dcbr? Lns·dun pcrfca
erNu! Sdf-cmP'o>-N! urc house p.ymcnw

t

~

I.~,• ~.'
~t241riCresMew Ct. (N. off Qand~~l J~ertyl Farmington Hillsj
ft&llfgr ~Jtiir~!..(z48)417-383~O:d

j
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Maybe'you ~e " •.0 e the great
American novel, or plei}/cool gam:S: or keep track of your
inventory, or tackle some spread sheets.

So maybe it's time to expand your horizons.
Go global.
You know, hit the internet. Check out the news,

information and entertainment in your own backyard and
around the world. Shop your face off. Internet access through
HomeTown On-line! isn't going to cost you a bundle,
either-just $15,95 per month and the first month is FREE!
This includes FREE 24·hour, 7 day·a-week technical support
~nd FREE software!

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On-line! In fact you can
use your computer and log on to
http://oeonllne,com/subscrlbe.html

You'll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours
after we hear from you.

Rather pick up a phone? That's cool.
Mention "On·Une 2000" when au call:

• • ••

·~,·I·

.....'·,
;

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW

,

EHE"" " ,,""2'H?!,,'" UP? 1212,,?II ? ' ? 2 I

http://oeonllne,com/subscrlbe.html
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MOVIES

l

Karl Kling, Editor 248-685-1507 Thursday,August 10,2000

"Space Cowboys" is
out of this world fun
Space Cowboys
MPAA Rating: PG-13
Now Playing
Recommended

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Get ready to blast olnnto outer space.
Spare CQtl'OOys. starring CUnt Eastwood.

Tommy Lee Jones. James Garner and
Donald Sutherland. will lea\'e audiences
laughIng and maIwllng at how four senlor
citizens were able to pass NASA's require-
ments to be launched tnto outer space.

The Warner Bros. fJ.lm.which .....as released
Aug. 4. begins \\1th scenes set In the late
19505. The four men were e.xpert Jet pUots
for the Alr Force who were gypped out of
astronaut tratnlng by NASA. who dectded to
send a monkey up lnstead.

Nearly four decades later. Eastwood Is
called out of hls retiremcnt to retrle\"C a mal·
functioning deadly Cold War satclllte. The
Russian satellite. Ikon. Is eqUipped \\;th
andent technology that only Eastwood and
hls flying buddles understand and ls sched·
uled to re'enter the Earth's atmosphere
\\ithtn a matter of weeks.

Officials from NASA request the former
pUot to go up tn a space shuttle to repaIr the
satellite and sa\'c the Earth from Imminent
disaster. Eastwood reluctantly agrees. but
only under the condition that his three
retired chums accompany him on the mls·
slon.

The three men share about the same 1e\"C1
of enthusiasm as Eastwood and form the
rcnO\\lled Team Daedalus.

After much contro\'ersy and much to

NASA's dlsma}·. the four retired men arc the
only on~s capable of understanding and
repalrtng the outdated technology. E)'ebrows
are also raised by NASA offiCials and
younger astronauts as the four pass the
reqUired p,hyslcal exam and begin their
Intense but brtef tra1nIng.

Space Cowboys. which Is directed and
produced by Clint Eastwood. ls fJ.lled \\1th
laughs and pokes fun at the aging charac-
ters competing against theIr younger and
more athletic counterparts.

A hilarious scene ls set In the space facUi-
ties cafeteria. In which tJim and muscular
astronauts ha\"C a round of Ensure drinks
deliwred 10 the retired pUots' table. Pla)ing
along \\1th the joke. the four men raise their
jars and the health drtnk. Not to be outdone
by their \\ilttncss. the four men later ha\'c
several Jars of baby food deli\'cred to the
young astronauts' lunch table.

Other comcdJc acts lnclude the four men
undergoing their space tralntng and compel-
Ing to pro\"C-they\"C still got it· to NASA.

Predlctably. plans to repair the shuttle go
awry and the crew of the space shuttle.
which lnc1udes the four scnlor citizens and
two other members. faces une.'\]>CCtedobsta·
cles and dJfficuit decisions.

Space Cowbo)"S has the typIcal plot of a
problematIc space mission. complete \\1th
the usual nuisances of shuttle dIfficulties
and e...en ha\1ng to deal \\1th siX nuclear
\\'aIhead missiles attached to the satellite.

Eastwood and his team's wlution to deal-
Ing \\1th these unexpected dJlemmas ls a bit
predictable but in spite of the ordinartncss
of the plot. Space C<mi>o}"S\\111g!\'e \1e\\"CfS James Garner, Tommy Lee Jones, DOn'ald Sutherland,
some laughs. some chuckles and a little bit and Clint Eastwood appear in the Warner Bros. Pictures'
of mystery.

Burton Manor Livonia Wednesday September 20 11 a.m. • 6 p.m.
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BURTON MANOR
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'Vho should you tunl to "itll qucstions about )'our 1l1c<Ucinc....;?·~u~~~~~ll~~h~~~!~,~..
Your pharmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your pharmacist can help you understand
how to take your medications properlY. This is one of the best ways to decrease your overall health care
costs-and your pharmacist is there to help you get the most form your mediations.

BVworking together with your pharmacist. you can be sure that your medications will make you better
when you are sick or help keep your healthy. .

Your pharmacist can help y'0u get the most from your medicines, so ®
be sure to ask your pharmaclst ...we are always there for A"'':::of~
you.~hefping your medicines help you. rM '=~'="~....t'~""

..
i

high tech adventure, "Space Cowboys." The movie
opened in theaters nationwide last weekend.

Stream
j MAP
/ of Michigan

'"'lhy every fisherman and boater needs tlns lllap
It is estimated that 10% of all the fishermen catch 90% of

the fish. Regardless of which group you fall into ... there's a
sure way to up your odds ... simply try new fishing waters. Fish
where few fisherman ever fish.

Michigan is loaded with great fishing waters ... many of
them overlooked. From the AuSable River to all of the Great
Lakes tributaries to the Pere Marquette River ... thousands of
miles of streams, lakes and rivers are now easy-to'locate on
one map.

Professor Higbee'S Stream Map of A~
Michigan is the first and only highly Y
detailed map of its kind. This new 4 Coot by '.' ®
4 foot color map aho., virtually all of the. ~
35,000 miles of Michigan streams & lakes. ~

Michigan Streams and Lakes
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Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http://www.redcross.org +American
Red Cross
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we continue to receIve many
positive comments about our first
four Job Fairs and want you to
experience personally how
effective they are. If you've
participated In the past. you've
already discovered their value to
your recruitment program. We're
pleased to offer you this
opportunity to be part of our fifth
Job Fair and save at the same tIme!

One-quarter page ad In our offiCial JOB FAIR
SUPPlement with distribution to more than
250,000 homes _ An 8-foot skirted table and
chairs _ BOX lunches for two (21 staffers
(additIonal may be purChased' _ inclusion In all Fair
advertising and editorial In The Observer &
Eccentric. HomeTown and Mirror Newspapers _
inclusion on our Web Sites promotion of the Job
Fair _ Radio promotion on 20 stations • An
excellent opportunity to meet prospective
emplovees.

We must receive your payment no later than August 21, 2000
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http://www.redcross.org
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B.!SPORTS OU leads Team liSA B2' :

U-10 Broncos take league title B3.:
. .Thursday, August 10, 2000

Getting bacl~into the swing of things·
:Summer practices are underway
:By Jason Schmitt
: SPORTS EDITOR

thlrd'place divisional finIsh.
Game 5 (Sept. 22) at Farmington

Hills Harrison
The State of Mlchlgan's elite program

has been a nightmare for the Mustangs
over the years. Only 30 trIes has
Northvllle pulled off a win O\'er the
Hawks. This could be number two. Har-
rison began the season 0·3 after forfeit·
Ing two of their first three ballgames last
year. They finished the regular season by
winning four of five and made a remark-
able run through the Dl\islon III state
playoffs. \\innlng the title by defeating
Grand Rapids Creston 42·35.

Game 6 (Sept. 29) vs. Livonia
Churchill

Much like the Hawks have Northville's
number. the Mustangs ha\'e treated the
Chargers much the same. North\1l1ehas
won 13·stralght in this series. Including
a 28-7 romp a year ago. Not that every
win Isn't Important. but depending on
how the team fared against Western and
Harrison. this game could be a must.
And it should be in front of an enthusi-
astic home crowd.

flers and two state champions (Harri-
son and Western). Both of those
teams will again be on the schedule
In 2000, but Brighton (state quarterfl·
nallst-Dlvlslon I) Is gone and Novl
(playoff qualifier) Is down this year.

Here's a look at the team's upcom·
~ng schedule, game by game.

Game 1 (Aug, 25) VB, Farmington
The 'Falcons reached the state play-

offs 'for the first time In school history
last year, But that was a team led by
eight third-year starters who have
since graduated. Northv1lle did not
see Farmington High last year and
last faced the Falcons In 1998, when
It lost a heartbreaker 23-20.

: The first signs were all good Monday
:afternoon. as the 2000 Northville Mus-
· tangs football teams took the field for
: their first pracUce sessions of the (all
.season.
: Coach Dacrel Schumacher's troops
.hope to Improve upon a sub'par 4-5
:record of a season ago. ConSidering
,the talent pool returning from last
:year's squad. Improvement should not
,be a problem.
, The team returns Its top two run-
:nlng backs (Brandon Langston and
'Ryan Anollck), It's most reliable
:recelver (Aaron Redden) and perhaps
'the best Uneman the school's seen In
:many, many years (Chris LebeIs). Add
-to that se\'eral other re~urning letter-
:men and the prospects look good for a
•playoff run. Tea.ms need sIX regular-
;season wins to get to the post season.
• "We are excited about our opportu-
nities, - Schumacher saId. -R[ght now
we're just ,looking (or some athleti-
cism out here and working on our
conditioning. We're also trying to
teach the kids some things they can
work on.-
· .The coach said another good tht~g
about e,!-rly-season workouts Is the
opportunity to find that -diamond In
the rough.-

·We're looking (or those sleepers.
Maybe there's someone out there who
didn't come out last year who has
some potenUal, - Schumacher said.

The Mustangs prep for the regular
season with a four-team scrimmage
next Thursday against Wayne Memo-
rial, Hartland and Ann Arbor Pioneer.
The team wl1l open up the regular
season at home Aug. 25 against
Farm[ngton.

The schedule looks to be a bit easi-
er than last season. when Northville
squared 0(( against (our playoff quall-

Game 2 (Sept, 1) at North Farm-
Ington .
. Brandon Langston .had his breakout

game against the Raiders last year,
scoring (our touchdowns to lead his
team to a 45-14 win In the Western
Lakes opener. The Victory was the
only one In Northville's first four
games.

North Farmington has posted just
one wInning season since 1992 and
look to be another horsd'oeuvre for the
Mustangs In 2000.

Game 3 (Sept, 8) at Livonia
Franklin

Unless the miracle Gods are hover-
Ing over the home team. this game
could be a key win In Northville's
quest for a playoff run this year,

The Patriots dIdn't pose a threat to
Northville last year (42-8 Mustang
win). but Northville didn't exactly run
all over Franklin. Many of the Mus-
tang's points came qUickly off
turnovers and good field position.
Regardless, Franklin couldn't muster
much offense up and shouldn't this
year_ A team whIch starts out 3-0
heading Into a game against the OM-
slon I state champIons wl1l definitely
be recognized.

Game 4 (Sept, 15) vs. Walled Lake
Western

Thtnk Northvl1\e has something to
prove after a 26-15 loss to Western
last year? '

The Warriors had just one other
game which was closer than their win
O\'er the ·Stangs. Northville held a 7-6
halftime lead over the eventual state
champions, but let the game slip away
with three special-team blunders In
the second half.

Unable to find an escape route out
of the tough Western Lakes Activities
AssocIation Western OI\'15[on, thts may
be a game to deCide the conference
championship. A win (or Northville
would set the stage (or the Harrison
game, but a loss could mean another

}
Game 7 (Oct, 6) at Plymouth Canton
Redemption w1ll be on the minds o(

Northvllle on thIs chilly Friday night In
October, Last year Canton embarrassed
North\111eon Its home turf, 24·0, stun-
ning the capacity crowd on Homecoming
night.

The loss was the only one o( the sea-
son In which Northville had the better
team on the field.

Game 8 (Oct, 13) Crossover game
(UDknowo)

Hard to tell who the Mustangs will
face in the weaker Lake's Division. John
Glenn w1Ilbe up there near the top. as
will Stevenson. Depending on where
Northville sits as far as wins go. this
could be a pivotal win (or the team,

Last year Northville (aced Walled Lake
Central In the crossover. and the year
before that It was Farmington.

Game 9 lOct, 20) vs. Novi
Throw out the records. throw out the

projections. This Is ahvays a game which
has so much emotion in\'oh'ed that many--
times It comes down to the waning
moments of the game to decide the win-
neJ;,
.And you never know who the \\inner

\\111 be.
Novl has won four of the last five

"Baseline Jug" matchups. including 21-
17 the past two years. North\il1e's last
\\10 in the series came in 1997, when the
team pummeled Novl 35-6 in a raln-
soaked affair.

The game should be Intense, regard-
le'ss of how the team's seasons have
went. Quite a proper exit to the regular
season. don't you think?

Photo Of JASON SCHMITT

Northville senior tailback Brandon Langston practices his legwork in one of
the many drills coach Oarrel Schumacher had lined up for his team Monday,

It~sonly a matter of time
. ,
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St. Johns golf course challenges golfers with new nin~:r------~~

ed tee boxes surrounded by flowers. The tee shot
must clear some Immediate water (no problem) and
be kept straight. An}1hlng to the right or left wiII be
lost. The safe play on your next shot should be short
of the green. say 15·20 yards or so. St. John.s:
designers had the heart to drop a large bunker ~
(ront of the green. making It nearly Impossible to I:!I~

the green in two. The green is
somewhat large, if they let you
use it.

Being the newest, Matthew ,!.s,
a bit rough, but [n great sha~
considering It just opened th~
spring. ':

The Luke Course is a bit nicer
((or now). But Irs no easter.

There's a pair of par fives, back to back, at 11 and
12 which would make any long hltler cringe. .
The first is manageable, but the second !.s downright·
scar)'. Tip from the bogey golfer I am: Stay to the left:
If poSSible. Even If your nrst shot Is right. bring the" .
ball back the left side if you want a (easlble shot at
the green.
E\il, dO\\11r1ghte\11deSCribes the person who
designed this hole. The rest of the nine holes are
manageable. and actually quite beautiful. .
The original nine holes at St. Johns was constructed
some 50 years ago. designed by AIWaltrous. An
addlllonal nine holes were added back In the early
19805, .
The matured holes are vcry beautiful, but also pro."
\ide a solid challenge to those who make the trip
down to Fh'e Mile and Sheldon. The new nine look
very good (or being just (our months old, but need
some more time to mature and grow.
St. Johns Is open to the publlc, however tee times
ma}' be tough to get because o( Its popularity and
~p~~ ,
The course is located at 14830 Sheldon Road, Just'
north of M-14. For more in(ormatlon or to get a tee
tlme, call 17341453·1047.

Sometimes JudgIng a course by Its CO\'ercan be
decel\1ng.

St. Johns Golf Club In Plymouth has undergone a
lot o( changes O\'er the past two years, and the
course currently has Its share of scratches. But It
hasn't always been that way. and it certainly won't
remaIn that way (or long.

The golf cOl~rse added a thIrd
nlTle holes. making It one of the
largest gol( courses In the
NorthvllIe/Novi area. The erec-
tion o( the newest nine has left
the course with a few rough
areaS here and there.

But despite all of this, the golf
at St. Johns Is very enjoyable
and the atmosphere Is \'ery appealing. The deSign of
the course can be challenging \\1th the added dis-
tance of the back tees.

Whether It's Matthew, Mark or Luke. each nine
has Its share of challenges. And yOll can't depend on
the man upstairs to get you out o( trouble. Some of
the courses traps are deadly.

I can attest to that after pla}ing the newest n[ne
holes at the course. The Matthew course 119·27) Is
the newest o( three nines. Every hole has sand on It
at some point, with some holes disguising them-
selves as beaches.

The 22nd hole Is a tough challenge, especIally If
played from the back tees. From an elevated tee
area. the golfer must not only clear the water which
runs In (ront o( the hole. but 31so a pair o( sand
traps which protect the (rontslde of the green.

The green is of decent size, but a (ront pin place-
ment or a weak drive can spetl disaster. Myshot was
right on line, but (ell about six (eet short of the green
Into the trap. It took me three shots to get out of
trouble and onto the green. The lip of the trap was
so steep that It actually was pointing back at me.
The hole Itsel(, howe\'er, Is beautl(ul.

Mter \\indlng your way back through a par four
and another par three, hole No. 25 Is another beau·
ty. II's a par five which measures 481 yards from thc
back tees and 474 (rom the middle.

The beauty of the hole Is orr the once·agaln e1evat-

JASON'S SEARCH FOR
"THE PERFECT HOLE"

Submrtted Pholo

Paclorek, Chase Dehne and Tom Splslch,
Josh DeCresentls Is not pictured, The Bron"
cos are coached by Bill Jenney, Assistants
are Chris Schultz and Brian Spencer,

J-he U-11 NorthVille Broncos are (I-r) Bryce
Jenney, Matt Price. Ryan Rodriguez, Dan
Schultz, Bret Spencer, Mike Garbarz, Nick
Stortlnl, Tabe Harold, James Telfer, Clay

V-II Broncos return hOIne
The 11 U Northville Bronco's baseball team

returned from Overland Park. Kan .. with a 2-3
record.

The world series was a USSSA WorldSeries with 90
teams from all over America competing for bragging
rights as to who are the best 11-year-olds In the
country. The teams were ranked and put Inlo pools to
See who would ad\"3nce to the championship round.
The championship round Is then double ellmlnatlon
to the final. North\il1e \\"3Sranked 39th, nationally.
goIng Into the World Series based on points recel\'ed
(rom playing in USSSA tournaments throughout the

season.
In NorthvUle's first game they played the Burleson.

Texas F[restorm. Northville lost 9·6. Northville ga\'e
up (our unearned runs In the second Inning. o\'er-
comIng nerves and playing for the first time on astro
turf nelds. Bret Spencer and Nick Slortlnl each went
2 (or 2 In the game.

Northville's second game \\"3Sagainst a team (rom
Claremore, Okla, Northville won In com1nclng fash·
Ion. 11-4. NIck Stortlnl \\"3S3 (or 3 \\ilh a homerun. Jason SchmItt Is the sports edl/or for the Northville

Record and the Novl News. He can be reached l){a e'
mall atJschmltt@ht.homecomm.net

Continued on 2

hometownnewspapers.net Jason Schmitt, Editor 248-349-1700 jschmift@ht.homecomm.nef
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Broncos return
from I{ansas

!

1.

Continued from 1
Ryan Rodriguez was 2 (or 3 just
missing a homerun that hit the
top of the (ence and settled (or a
double. Bret Spencer' got the \\in
on the mound pitching three
scoreless Innings gh'\ng up just
one hlt.

In the third game. North\'llIe
had to play three exlra innings to
get a dramatic \\in 6-5 over O\'er-
land Park. Kan. Clay Paclorek hit
a two out double in the bottom of
the sixth to score Dan Schultz all
the way from nrst to send the
game Into extra Innlngs. O\'erland
Park scored two runs In the top of
the ninth, But with two outs In
the bottom of the ninth consecu-
U\'e hits by Bryce Jenney. Bret
Spencer. Nick Stortlnl and Tom
Splstch ga\'e North\1l1e the exclt·
Ing \'ictory. Chase Dehne was 2
for 5. Bryce Jenney was 3 for 4
and Tom Splslch was 3 for 5 \\1th
the game winning RBI. Ryan
Rodriguez. Matt Price. and Bryce
Jenney all pitched exceptionally
well with Jcnncy registering the
\\in.

Nortll\illc finished first in their

..---~~-
". - - .._-~

bracket and ad\'anced to the
championship round. Northville
then played the Upper Deck
Cougars from near Chicago.
Chase Dehne pitched three
lnnlngs well and had the lead but
then the walls ca\'ed In on n\'e
other Bronco pitchers and
Nortll\ille lost 17-7. Bret Spencer
was 2 (or 3 \\1th 2 doubles and 4
RBI In the loss.

FaCing elimInation. the Broncos
(aced the No, 3 seed overall the
Ola While Sox from Georgia. Ola
scored early and onen and defeat·
ed the Bronco·s. 10-2. Nick Storti-
nl was 2 (or 2 and Bryce Jenney
was 1 (or 2 as Ola's pitcher only
ga\'e up those three hils In the
game. .

The II U Bronco's finIshed the
season with a 35-18 record.
Coach BlII Jenney said. -It was
nice to qualify for a national world
series. to go and see that you
belong \\1th the best teams In the
country. Next year. let's go back
and climb to the top of the moun-
tain and see the view from the
summlt.-

-.,
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Golf Club

Fully stocked Pro Shop • Practice Area
Full ServIce Restaurant

ISport Shorts~--- I:

OTT LEADS TEAM USA
North\illc High School "junior Emily Ott and selected players from

Ohio. Missouri. Alabama. illinois. Wyoming and Indiana led Team USA
to a \\in o\'er the 5\\155 team -Sho\\1Ime- In the Nlke Swtss Champi-
onship In Zofingen. S\\itzerland In late Juty.

Allof the games were played on International fields wtth international
rules. The US team was 5·0 In pool play before advancing to the finals.
While In S\\1turland the team toured Mt. P1latus. Lucerne. the S\\155
Alps. The Rhlne Falls and ZUrrich.

JV HOCKEY TRYOUTS
The North\1lle Schools Hockey Boosters JunIor \'arslty hockey team

\\111 be holding tryouts Aug. 7-8 and Aug. 10. The season witl run (rom
August through March o( 2001.

Tryouls on all three days \\111 be held (rom 4-5:20 p.m. at the Novi Ice
Arena. Check In will begin at 3:30 p.m. The tryouts are open to
North\llle High School (res~men and sophomores. The cost Is $15 (or
each session. For more information, please call Rick Engelland at (248)
349·3552. Brad O'Neill at (248) 684-0615 or Sue Kuhn at (734) 420-
3007.

FALL BASEBALL/SOFTBALL PROGRAMS
The Northvtlle Baseball/Softball Association will be hosting Its second·

annual fall program beglnnlng InSeptember.
It's an opportunity for boys and girls (ages 8-12) to play In a fall league

to gain more experience and baseball instruction. The program consists
of one practice the week o( Aug. 28. (ollowed by (six) Friday game days
from Sept. 8 through Oct. 13. Games witl start between 5-6 p.m.

During the Victorian Festival weekend. each team witl participate In
the Victorian Parade and will play In baseball games where they will
dress and use the same rules as play back In the 18505.

The (all program Is designed not to Interfere \\ith fall soccer. Coaches
are needed for both boys and gIrls teams. so please volunteer (or a fun

and rewarding experience. :
R~tratlon Is currently underway at the Northvtlle Recreation Center ..

The cost Is $45 per player. For more information. please call Mike Kelly:
at (734) 420·2666.

INDIANS BASEBALL TRYOUTS ' \ •
The Michigan Indians tra\'eI baseball team based In Plymouth\wtll:

hold tryouts for next years team on Sunday August 27th at 4:00 PM,at.
Massey Field. This witl be a 12 year old team (must be 12 or younger:
after August 1. 2000) for the 2001 season. This Is a \'ery competitive.
le\'el of play. For more information please contact Mark Glo\'er at 248-:
349-3392. anytime.

TOTAL BASEBALL FALL LEAGUES OFFERED
Total Baseball witlbe sponsoring a faUbaseball league starting August

12 and running through October 15. Age divisions Include (11-12). (13-.:
14). JV and varsity high school. All the games will be played on th~
weekends. Thls Is one of the largest fall baseball programs In the coun-:
try. :

All high school rosters will be sent to the Michigan colleges and pro-·
fesslonal teams. Wood bats are allowed. Registration Is $210 per Indlvid-:
ual and $1.350 per team. There witl be a $75 (or(elt fee returned. Play-'
orrs and trophIes are Included to those who qualify. Registration dead-:
line Is Aug, 5. Call Total Baseball in Wixom at (248) 668·0166 (or more'
detaUs. , :.

21ST ANNUAL NORTHVILLE ALUMNI GOLF OUTING ,
The school's annual event \\111 take place at Bogle Lake Golf Course on.

Sept. 23. 2000. beglnnlng at 10:15 a.m. There witl be an SO-golfermaxi-'
mum for the e\'ent.

To sign up or for any questions. please contact Rick Blngley at (248).
348-3851.

Contribute to the American Red Cross

.... ,. '" .....

Call Sandy at 1-888-9 8
ext. 227 for more information on the Golf Diredory~ ----.

DOWNING FARMS
GQLFCOURSE

8 t 45 W. Seven Mile' Salem Twp.
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

18 holes & cart
WEEKDAYS $34
WEEKENDS $40

Junior &' Senior
WEt;KDAYS $22

(248) 486·0990

FREE CART
You are entitled to the use of one power cart

when accompanied with two fully paId
18 hole green fees.

Valid Mon.-Frl. before 1pm
Valid sat. Sun. & Holidays after 2pm
Exp. 8-16-00. Must Present Coupon

555 S. Dancer Rd. • Chelsea
(734) 475·302

.;",l". ~;$1St

WeekDays 18w/carl $45
(\lon.-T""",)

WeekEl1(ls 18 w/carl $55
(Fri.-Sun.)

Seniors ~lon.-lllUrs. hefore I lam
2 for $50

18 Championship Golf Iloles, State oj
t!lP Art Practice Facilitr Driving Range

2 miles W. of downtown Pinckney In Putnam

•

Meadows Subdivision.

(734) 878-1800
V':iA~ Fax: (734) 878-8953

loOllUt'---~~_.,~~.-_....;..

TEE TIMES REQUIRED
(517) 546-~63

.:~-

-~~iJ18t"f!
/I/U'r-~

18 Holes w/eart /lU-'U-~
Weekdays $39 'Plevjl
Twilight Mon.-Fri. $25
Seniors 55 & up Mon-Fri. $25
Weekends $42

Call (734) 878-0009
for Tee Times

e',
CANfON

+Amertcan
Red Cross
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Q...DUNHAM HILLS
:rt GOLF CLUB
COmeet EnJoy One oflhe Top 15

"- ""-"'Lo" - Ichlgan Public Qolf COurses
USTED IN GOlf DIGEST/FODORS

-pjgces ToPlay iI98·
Include carl &

WEEKDAYS - $4SdudeaMllbalS

WEEKENDS - $Ssrangeballs
FULL SERVICE GOLF FAClUTY FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

FULL MENU FOR BANQUETS

PHONE (248) 887·9170
13561Dunham Rd., Hartland, East of US23

Moose Ridge
GoUCourse

11801DoaneRd.
'-~ol_lJN
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Practice Area OPEN Real grass tees, target
greens & practice' bunker. Hit large/jumbo
bucket·Get chance to win FREE golf for a

year at Moose Ridge In 2001.
FREE logo ball withvIsit, while supplies last

(248) 446-9030

Do it for someone
you love

As athletes. we pay close attention to what we eat. But whether you're an athlete or not, foods can help
you win. And the more vegelarian meals you eat, the beller your chances for lhe very best of health.

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, make itvegetarian
For more information. contacl: Physicians CommiUee for Responsible Medicine

5100 Wisconsin Ave.• Suite 404 . Washington. DC 20016
(202) 686-2210. ext. 300 . www.pcrm.org

,
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6011 Majestic Oaks Dr.
Commerce

(011 carey. N. of eorn.-ce Rd.)

...--_-.,...._-. North Oaklands
>~LL;':18 ;)t M Ie:" ,,,,~,.,.\! ewest Upsca

NQ~ ..O~~n Golf Facility
estimated 72.3/132

Call for rates 0- reservations
(248) 684-220

Feature Your
Golf Club

Here!
Just call Sandy!

,
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http://www.pcrm.org
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Team Michigan at the AAU Junior Olympics
in Chesapeake, Va. Each wrestled eight
matches at the Olympics, which attracted
over 12,000athletes in all.

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS! ~

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORYis the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $58 a week,
, your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run in the Country living Real Estate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living Real Estate section of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News.

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your

location, location, location!
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays.

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.
'!i'
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from left, Ryan McCracken. Dan Scappatlc-
c!' Anant Saran. Reggie Torrence and Rickey
Torrence, all members of Northville's 1997-
98 wrestling team, rec'ently competed on

'lJroncos win leagUe title
t ~.'"

, tThe North\ilIe Bi"!?ncos lQ-year-otd nla Mavericks 10-3 In their third had a hit and a RBI and KC'\1n Shee-
~\"e1 team fuilshed In first place In game behind the strong pitching of ban. Cheslik and ?ape had key sln-
tl\e Uttle Caesar's lQ-year-dd league Scott and Zeff. Jarrod (J.D.) Daulled gtes for North\ille.
\\~th a 17-3 record. the offense with two hits. Including a North\ilIe won the MBC District

;lJhe team also recently finished bases loaded double. and drove In 4 Championship held In Dexter. Mich..
fitst In two tournaments: winning the runs. Zerr had two hits and Jon last \\-eek. defeating three opponents
Sylvarua. Ohio. Mavericks Classic Ponte and Jeff Cheslik each had a by ,a combined score of 41-3. In the

~

d the MBC DIstrict Tournament slng1e and dro\'e In 'a nut. Northville opening game. Norihville defeated
h d In Dexter. Mieh. defeated Wallen. Ind. 4-2 In the final Battle Creek. 12-2. 'I)ier Scott was
. In the Sylvania Tournament. game of pool play. LaRouere and the star. pitching two scoreless

orthvllle finished with a 5-0-1 Matt ?ape each pitched three innings InnIngS and going 2 for 3. \\ith threerecord. defeattng teams from MlchI- In the \ictol)'- Ponte had two hits and runs batted In. Marty LaRouere
gan. Ohio and Indiana to win the drove In a ron. Daul had a hit. a pitched two innings and also had two
championship. North\1lle opened the walk and scored two runs and hIts and 3'RBI. Kyle Asher was 2 for
tournament \Ioith an 18·8 win over LaRouere had an RBI sIngle. 2 and Zeff. Cheslik. Daul. Ponte and
Uie Michigan Indians. The Broncos In the seml·final game. North\1lle Pape added hits for Northville ..
offense was led by Joe Mltche1l. who defeated Syh'aDla. 5-4. on a walk-off Nortll\1lle neJ..1defeated Dexter. 15-0.
\\lils 3 for 3. \\1th a single and two double bYlYIerScott In the bottom of LaRouere pitched a complete game
tilples and Ste\'e Anderson. who was the sL~ inning. Anderson had two (or the \ictol)' and was 2 for 4 with 2
3\(or 3 with two slng1es and a triple. hits and scored two runs and Asher runs balted In. Scott and Mitchell
K}ie Asher and Marty LaRouere each and Cheslik each had a hit and one were both 2 (or 2. \\ith 2 runs batted
went 2 for 3 and drove In 3 runs. RBI. J.D. Daul also had a slng1e (or tn. Anderson had a single and a
case Moerman. Matt Pape and Jeff North\ille. Mitchell: Scott and Zeff bases-loaded double off the fence
Cheslik each had a single one RBI. combined on a 5 hitter. and Pape, Sheehan. Cheslik. Zeff and
Nathaniel Zeff and Steve Anderson In the championship game. Asher added base hits.
handled the pitching duties. Northvl11e defeated the Detroit Nortlw1lle took the d1stJ1ct champl-
Northville tied the CI1o. Mich.. Mus- Eagtes. 7-6 In another dramatic fin· onshIp. \\ith a 14-1 \\in m"er Dexter.
tangs. 4·4 ln their second game. ish. ZefT was the hero this time. sin- Matt Pape got the \loin \\1th rellefhelp

E'lerScott pitched three e;olJd gUngl1fil'M~Jronrthlrd base in from Mitchell and Zeff. LaRouer«~d 'taW)\~\\1
and had a triple to drn'lIJ\'a the bot~;o!.the,SL~ \\1th th~ ~1D,,,, ~bles apd 2 nuu;~tU:d1n to 0,

n and Mitchell pitched .'t:.rte-~and pitchIng three scoreless lead the offense. Zeffwas 2 for 3 \\ith
1 nlngs of no·hit ball. wlth·(our_ InnIngs for the \ictory.,Andttion-had .. o3 niM.'biltted In and Anderson and" ,
strikeouts. to hold CI10Incheck. a hlt and scored two nms. including Asher were 2 for 3 \\ith 2 RBI. Scott,

'North\1lle defeated the host Sylva- a steal of home to tie the game. Asher Sheehan and ?ape added base hits.
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HEALTH B-4
Jason Schmitt, Editor 248-349-1700 Thursday,August 10,2000

IHealth Notes

WEIGHTON THE RUN
Conducted by an exercIse physIologist and a nutrltlqnlst. this 12-

week program starts \\ith a fitness assessment and nutrltlonal consul·
tatlon. fonowed by three weekly monitored w'Orkouts and weeki)' nutrl·
tlonal support. Day and e\'enlng classes are available.

A $300 fee Includes enrollment In the class -ABC of Weight Loss,· For INTERMEDIATEWATERAEROBICS
more Informatlon and to register. call (248) 473·5600. This Is a 50·mlnute water exerctse class for postnatal and postphySi-

. cal therapy patients. There Is a $35 fee for the six-week course and reg·
CHILD HEALTH CLINICS Istratlon IS..E9.!Ilred.

~ o\k"Uiifdrcifunly1-H'e~h,<;bivtsran's 'Chnd111eahh4'Cliritcsprov\d"e':free ~~re~tlalloa .... ....-_--- 'rth'e lfotsTord' Ceriter~f(?A81:r
~·.·Non~'fortebndieil-l.fc'\Wn.b{r\Hi~ sthOol entty~ Fem!\les.!.;;ho ~~OO~. tl -. II ., ., .. • ~ , .. ~t"'Jl! ! II I'"

do not lfl\'~~~Hl\~O~<!.r:Me~c~J<!!nay~ eIIgI'?te,.ClIn1,CS,are he1d~) 12 ~;;:~, • _ ,1',," '("'. QP-/:,I."
locatl8'illl'lhroughout'Oakland Cotlnty_ • - _~ --" --'- .~., - ~I·CHILD CLINI~"""~ . ~., r,.w",l>~:f" f,' 'f - .~-.- .,

Senices Include: HeIghts and weIghts; head-to· toe physical examlna- Oakland County Health DMslon's Child Health Cltnlcs prO\ide free
tlon; Immunizations; \1slon, hearing and lab testing; growth and devel· ongOing well care for children from birth to school entry. Families who
opmental screening; and counseling \\1th referrals to phySicians and do not ha\'e an hmo or Medicaid may be eligible. Clinics are held at 14
area resources as needed, locations throughout Oakland County.

Appointment Is reqUired. For more informallon. call: North Oakland. Senices Include heights and Weights; head to toe physical examlna-
Pontiac. (248) 858·1311 or 858·4001; South Oakland, Southfield: (248) tlon: Immunizations; \islon. hearlng and lab testing: grO\\1h and devel-
424-7066 or 424-7067: West ·Oakland. Walled Lake; (248) 926-3341: opmental screening; and counseling as needed.
and Holly residents: 1-888-350·0900. extensIon 8·1311 or 8·4001. AppoIntments are reqUired.

For more Information, call; north Oakland, Pontiac: (248) 858-1311
or 858-4001: south Oakland: Souihfield: (248) 424-7066 or 424·7067;
west Oakland. Walled Lake: {2481926·3000.

MEDITATION
uarn the power of meditation to reduce stress. promote energy and

get what you want out of life. Meditation not onl)' relaxes and centers
you, but helps )'ou focus )'our energy to boost your productl\ity and
accomplish the things )'ou deem Important In life. A six-week class
begins Aug. 2. from 6;30·8 p.m. Penny Wea\'er is the psychologist. Call
(248) 374-1070 In l'\orth\ille to register or for more Informa(lon.

MARTIALARTS FOR CHILDREN
Conducted by a black'belt martial arts Instructor. a physical thera·

plst and an exercise therapist for chlldren ages 5·16 \\ith special needs
such as cerebral palsy. add. or sensol')' Integration dysfunction.

This Is a contlnuously re\'ol\ing elght·week course held on Frlday
evenings from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Pro\idence Medical Center·PrO\idence
Park In 1'\o\i.There Is a charge of$loo.

To rt>glster.call 1-800·968-5595.

PANICATTACKANDAGORAPHOBIASUPPORT GROUP
They ha\'e monthly meetings startlng in September at both North\ille

and Lh'onla locations. It's a comfortable group support setting for Indl'
\1duals experlenclng panic attacks, The cost ls $5. For more informa·
tlon call Susan Franceschi at (734) 420-8100.

CANCERSUPPORT GROUP
"Focus On Ll\ing.- a self·help group for cancer patients and their

families, meets the first Wednesday of each month at St. Mal')' Hospital
In Ll\·onla.

Co·sponsored by the American Cancer Society. -Focus on thing"' pro·
\ides an opportunity to discuss concerns. obtain answers and gain sup'
port from others who share the same experlences.

Registration Is not necessary. and there Is no charge to attend.
For more Information. call 1313) 655-2922. or toll free 1·800·494-

1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehensi\'e program Includes self· monitoring of blood glu·

cose. diet and meal planning. disease management \\ith exercise. poten·
tlal compllcatlons of the disease. and presentations by a pharmacist
and a podiatrist.

TIlls Is a continuously re\'ohing sLx·week program held on Monday
evenIngs frem 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Providence Medical Office Center. Ten
Mile and Haggerty roads. There Is a $20 fee.

Call (248) 424·3903 to register.

SURGICALPREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program. children scheduled for

surgeI')' are taken on a tour and faml1lartzed \\ith the surgical experi·
ence. A variet}' of educational materlals and supportl\'e teaching tools
are used to help children deal posIU\'ely \\ith the Idea of a hospital stay.

Admission to the program is by appointment onl}" There Is no charge.
Call the Pro\idence MedIcal Center·Pro\idence Park at (248) 380·

4170 to register.

HEALTHYSOLUTIONSSEMINARS
Health)' Solutions are offering a seminar series o\'er the next few

weeks.
All seminars are free and begin at 7:30 p.m. Please call (2481 305-

5785 or stop In heallhy solutions to reseC\'e a seat (space Is limited I.
You may show up the night of the seminar. however a seat may not be
a\"allable.

STEPPING STONES
It's a dl\·orce·recovel')' workshop for children and parents. It starts

1'\0\'.4 and Is offered b)' pre·registl')' only. It runs e\'ery Thursday for st."
weeks at Ward Presb)"lertan Church in North..1I1e.

The cost Is S10 and scholarships are a\'allable. For more Information
please call (248) 374·5920.

HOT FLASH STUDY
Women who suffer from multiple dally hot flashes associated \\ith

menopause are being sought to participate In a nationwide study to
assess the safety and effectiveness of an InveStigational hormone
replacement skin patch to treat hot flashes. Women may be eligible If
they are between the ages of 45 and 65. ha\'e not had a menstrual pert·
od In st... months. or a hysterectomy. For more information. call 493·
6580.

I

: I

j'

BLOODPRESSURE CHECKS
Pro\'ldence Medical Center·Provldence Park Is offering free blood

pressure checks Monday through Frtday from 9 to 11 a.m.
Area reSidents are Invited to \isft PrO\idence Medical Center-ProvI-

dence Park. 47601 Grand River An:., to obtain the senice. Screening
\\111take place In Provldence's Emergency Care Center located \\ithln
the center.

For more information call 12481380-4225.

FOOD ALLERGYCOUNSELING
Indhiduals \\ith food allergies can receive counseling on food choices

3nd substitutions from a Botsford Hospital profeSSional.Thc fee Is $30.

For more Information or to schedule an appointment. call (248) 477-
6100.

PROSTATE CANCERSUPPORT GROUP
Offerlng knowledgeable speakers each month, this support group pro·

\'Ides encouragement and education about prostate cancer. Its treat-
ment and the physical and emotlo.nal Issues associated \\ith It. It meets
the third Monday of every month at 7 p.m. and U's free.

SessIons take place In Botsford's 2 East A Conference Room. 28050
Grand RIver Ave.. In Farmington llllls. For more Information, call 1248)
477·6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for caregivers meet the first Tuesday of e\'el1' month at 7-

8:30 p.m .. Botsford Continuing Health Center. 21450 Archwood Circle.
Farmington Bills. For Information. call (248) 477-7400.

CAREGWERSfROGRAM
-Caring for Dementia Patlents.- a free program for Indhiduals caring

for adults with Alzheimer's disease or closed· head InJurles, co·spon·
sored by Botsford's Geropsychtatrlc SeJ"\1cesand the Detroli Area Chap-
ter of the Alzhelmer's AssocIation. TopiCS covered Include oveniew of
dementia. managing difficult belia\iors and coping skills for caregivers.

Held on Monda)' e\·enlngs. 6-7;30 p.m. Free, Botsford General Hospi-
tal's Conference Room 2-East B. 28050 Grand R1\'er Ave.. Farmington
Hills. For information and registration. call (248) 471-8723.

MENOPAUSESUPPORT GROUP
ProvIdence Medical Center-Providence Park In Novl offers a free

monthly support group for women who have concerns about
menopause.

TIle group meets the first Tuesda)' of each month at 7:30 p.m. In the
Pro\idence Park Conference Center. 47601 Grand RI\'er A\·e.. at the cor-
ner of Grand RIver and Beck In No\1. The purpose of the support group
Is to pro\ide women \\ith educational Information on topics relating to
menopause.

for Information. call (248) 424-3014.

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
free foot screenings are offered e\'el')' Tuesday and Frlday from 8:30

a.m. to 1 p.m. Botsford General Hospital. Suite 200. South ProfessIonal
Building. 28080 Grand River Ave. in Farmington HtIIs.

For more Information or to make an appointment. call (2481 473-
1320. wcekdays 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION PROGRAMS
These rlsk assessment and reduction programs are designed to help

modify rlsk factors associated \\1th heart disease. The fee Is dependent
on the le\ eI of programming.

Call Botsford General Hospital ai (2481471-8870 for more Informa·
tlon.

HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health risks are? Botsford's health risk

appraisal Includes blood pressure. total cholesterol and hdl readings.
There Is a $50 fee and an appointment Is reqUired.

For registration and Information. call (2481477·6100.

ABC'S OF WEIGHT LOSS
A registered dietitian \\111work \\ith you Individually for three months

to set up a realistic weight loss plan, organize your appellte and dIscuss
the best strategies for weight loss. A $95 fee and appointment Is
reqUired.

The class Is sponsored by Botsford's Health Development Network.
39750 Grand Rh'er A\·e. In 1'\0\1.

For more Information and to register. call (248) 477-6100,

ASTHMA EDUCATION
Indl\1dual sessions \\ith a registered nurse can pro\ide the tools to

better understand and manage asthma. Day and e\'ening sessions are
available. Families are welcome.

There Is a $30 fee and an appointment Is reqUired.
For more information and t.oregister. call (248) 477-6100.

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
This workshop CO\'ers the -how to·s· of breastfeedlng and answers

questions and concerns of women who are alread)' breastfeedlng.
The fee is $20. and the classes are held at Botsford's Health De\'e!op'

ment Network In No\i.
For Informatton and registration, call 1248) 477·6100.

CIRCUIT TRAINING
Thls Is a multl'statloned exercise and education program designed for

the Indl\1dual mth limited experience using fitness eqUipment. Partlcl·
pants \\ill be Instructed on the proper use of weight and cardiovascular
machines.

The class mcets Mondays and Wednesdays from 7 to 8 p.m.
The fee Is $70 and preregistration Is reqUired.
For registration and Information. call the Botsford Center for Health

Impro\'cment at (248) 473·5600.

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

IMIJR.<l
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717

I

DEAD
BATTERIES

CAN'T SAVE
LIVES.

Change the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least once a year.

United States rue Administration
reder~ Emer~ ~t A&tncr

http://wwWusfaJema.gov
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(LANDSCAPING]
.:.-;:OF. Wilh fall approaching. cooler temperatures and

, .1--~~~':J:_ ample rainfall make it an outstanding time I
~:2-~~~;..':-;-"'?;~~~ ""!"1 to landscape. ~ll our

--- ~ =--: - ~ '1 _ design department 'f

today to plan a I
beautiful yard

tomorrow. ,.
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L _ v-S__-~-r._- Plymouth Nursery Offers:
f ~ ~' • Free consultation
, • - ."!="- • Complete design & installation ~

.... ~~rt • New and older homes
~~'" • Quality workmanship·satisfaction guaraqteed

_ ~,~lJgeselection of large specimen plant m'l~frial
• Brick pa\'er sidewalks & patios • Retaining walls 1

• Free in-store sketch for do·it-yourselfers ~
J
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A young mil1!ll ia like gelatin.
The idea ia to,l~t in Iota of good
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John and Jeannie Johnston enjoy their home overlooking Coon Lake
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•
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Couple's vision transforms home
into landscaping masterpiece

Story By Annette Jaworski • Photo By Louis Poulos

Sometimes all it takes Is \islon. VIsion such as the
one Brighton reSidents John and Jeannie Johnston
shared when they first ~w their home overlooking Coon
Lake. The couple Immediately recognized it's potential
and purchased the dwelling three years ago.

·We knew It when we saw It.· said John Johnston of
the possibilities of the home. built by an architect. Jean-
nie said there were some skeptics, ·Our friends thought
we were crazy.- •.

Lea\1ng a home they loved In Northv1llewas hard, but
their foresight has paid off. When It came to landscap-
ing. Dave MClZo/of Great Northern Jungles shared their
vision. The Johnston's and Mazur came up with a mas-
ter plan to enhance uSing the natural landscap[ng to
enhance an outstanding lake front \iew. They worked
together In stages to overcome the problems as they
were encountered.

First on the agenda was to clean up overgroy,n vegeta-
tion and construction rubble. The overgrowQt pre\'ented
a full view of the lake from their home. Another problem
area was a walkway to the left of the house "ith a drop
off sloping edge. The couple wanted a more user-friendly
access,

·It was just a slope straight down. Dave had to build It
up,- John Johnston pointed out.

An exposed aggregate walkway ...."35 put alongside thc
home there. allo....1ng com'cnient passageway. It wears
well. and the colors coordinated "ith the brick facing on
the home as well.

·It's very forgMng. So If you drop anytb,lng on It you
don't see It right a....:ay.- Mazur notes. He also built up
the landscaping rocks In tiers to prevent a se\'ere drop-
ofT.Hosta and rhododendrons are planted against the
home. Coral Impatiens brighten the layers of rocks
alongside the hill.

An Important reqUirement for the couple was that the
landscape be easy to care for.

·You11 not see so many flowers as we v,-anted lower
maintenance. It·s more of a green scape: John John-
ston said. .

Hand cast steps (formed as stories) were used as a
.....alkwayfrom upper and lower le\'els. The special rocks
used throughout the project are Mazur"s specialty.
These are created almost sculpted from cement and

. other recycled products. The end result [s stonework
that looks more like a product of nature than of hands.
blending In to the natural look of the surroundings.

At the top of the stone steps Is a deck off the kItchen.
Beyond the deck Is a gazing pool nestled atop a sloping

Continued on 2
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Beautiful transformation
of Coon Lake home
Continued from 1 \iew can be seen from their kitchen and faml·

1)' room.
Work for the project has been done sc\'eral

phases. Mazur recently finished relnforclng a
block retalnlng wall to a more natural looking
stonescapc. Large hemlock tret's were planted
there to prO\'lde more prh'ac)' between the
neIghboring properties.

Another phase of the project was to
enhance the beach area. In other words. make
the beach look more I1ke a beach. accordIng to
Mazur. This was accomplished b)' addtng
sand. considering a location for boat docking
and lncorporatlng rock from the hIgher e1e\"a-
t10ns dO\\ll to the water. Mazur's specialty Is
to creates and enhance natural surroundIngs.
Contact him at Great Northern Jungles (2481
735-8255 In Milford. In addition to the spe-
cialized rocks and landscaping. he also offers
an In·house licensed builder to pro\ide struc-
tural addltlons such as custom arbors, fenc-
Ing ami garden benches.

lull. A naturallooklng waterfall Calls alongSide
the steps leadIng dO\\1. to a red\\'ood hot tub,

Between the rocks. th)"llle has thri\'ed and
shrubs add pri\"ac)' Cor the hot tub. The green-
en' has almost an oriental nalr with a
Japanese garden juniper. PacIfic blue juniper
groundco\'er and an unusually shaped Scotch
pIne that looks like a glanl bonsai. In Jean-
nle's words.

The couple enjoys the hot tub year round,
\\ith plans to continue usIng it. However. they
dldn't want It to be the focal point of the )"ard.
The deek. stone steps and \\"aterfall now draw
the attention to the \iewer's eye first. The cou·
pIc also Incorporated outdoor IIghtlng along
the steps.

-We're right on the lake. whIch Is nice. You
can sit at the table now and see It.· Jeannie
Johnston remarked. Indeed a spectacular lake

This 3 bedroom 1 bath raoch has a nltt
la\'OUt. Walkout bastment .,,1th double
dOors giltS you aettSS to the 16,75 acrrs.
Largt pole barn included. fOlOlemlle
Schools. $179.900.

-I bedroom Colonlallocated In
Briar Ha\'en Sub In the city of HO\l'tll.
flr~lace. n(\\' carpet. Jacuzz1 tub.
walkin closets. bay windows. partially
finished basement \lith Bileo door. 2
car attached g~. $229.900.
-I bedroom home In the \illage of Fo\\lenille. Grand staircase. formal dining.
hardll'OOd floors. Lots of ortginal woodwork. I"eeds some n.c. ~ner working on
updates. $129.900.

Hearlly wooded 1 acre bulldlng site located In the quIet Forest Green Sub.
Perfect for a walkout. Easy access to ~1-52and 1·69. Perry schools SS9.900.

"Ask for Rusty's Team"
RUSTY LAVOY, RFAI'Itl(~Pride

I (517)223·2273 or Toll Free 888-577-4333
Check out our website: @

www.remax-prlde-of·mi.com
emaU address: rustysteam@'cac.net I~ .. l

John Goodman
"The PcO\·en Choice"

ColdncJl Banker Preferred
1994, 1995,1996,1997,1998,1999in
Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!

(248) 305·6090
(248) 908 2799 Pager

,--------=

UPDATtD UVONIA COLONIAL Newer
90+ furnace. nev.er cenlI3I alt. finished base-
mer~ lNIlh hot lub. re-modeled powdef room.
~ .. Wl)1 SoOng updated Iulcheo. IIAwallire-
place ., !atnlIy room. ~ wndows two story
shed and a mantenance free elllenor
$224900

AWESOME NOVI COLONIAL Immedoale
oc::eupane)" New Iuldlen WIth maple cabonets.
recessed ighb'lg 1st IIoor 1aLA'ldry. Irw.,y
panted ntenor. prernun SIZed Iol. and two
car SIde entIy garage $269 900

WONDERFUL NORTHVILLE COLONIAL
Ce<alTUC !De 1I1101chen. nalural fireplace ., lam-
tt room. lrw.,y panled elllenor. two car soe
entIy garage $I"">' 011 loyer. lo<maJ d1nng
'room. cera:",c r.le on loyer. alarm. f~Sl IIoor
laundry r""shed t>asemenl bay W'tldows ., IN-
"'9 rOOM. lulchen a:1d master tledroom. han
acre lol a'>Clmun, l>eted 00Ck. $339.900

PiRFEO LOCAnoN Peace and quoeI yet
ac:c:ess 10 fleeway' Beaull... WTap arOl.rld
ded< ove<1oolung woods. first IIoor mas:er
SUIle. IS1and kJIct>en. firsllloor 1aLA'ldry lrAe-
some III'llShed walk-oul basement ·,.,lh Ibrary
ree: room. I.lmly room. wel bar. and cedar
cIosel $3\9 900

1993,1994,1995,1997 #1 sales Agent in Michigan!
~Iy Success is Built on Pulling M)' Customers First

Senice + Dedication = Results
·Am. ...' t.:( .~ .....I ~ '-;c'nt'-

,"t4Gl.A"D
REAL ESTATECO.

HARTLAND
12316H1GHlANORD (1.1-59)

Call (810) 632·7427 Qll

(248) 887-9138 01'1mg/M>dOismi.nHI~~~~I(l.V(LW) & GENESEE CCIJHTY
A1LtmJSTWG SE1MCES

i
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JUST LISTED! Clrca 1835 3 belrm. 3 bath 2 story hOme sel on a pretty almost aae 10C1Il
H<$!onc Parsha1lvllle 1lvs loWly home IIldudes large IMng room 'Mth f.replace, formal cloning
kllchen "'th beautJIu: pone cabtnets & 2nd kitchen upstairsl Ou\slde onclude-s COY'efed p()(ch,
decIc whol tub & 2 story barn' Easy aC(ess to U5-23 lor c:omm.sIers Hartland Schools
5225000

NEWLY L1STEDI 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch slluated on 1.18 acres Thos beautiful home
features spaCIOUS lMng and dirwlc.l rooms WIth foreplace. hardwood floors and cove ceiongS..
Ma,n bath WIth lile floor, jae:uui lub and Conan counter Country kitchen opens 10 farTllly
room Large multJ-purpose room would be 9 rea t for an on·home buso:less 24 x25 detached
garage Hartland Sdlools S204.900

STOP READING and caJI now I<l become the OY.1'>ef of this newer brick and WI)1 ranch on
1 5 acres' TIlls sharp hOme features 1324 sq It. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, nice Greal room
prepped 'Of flteplace and 1$I floor laundl)' Walk out lower IeYeI 'Mlh 616 SQ It IIldudes a 4th
bedroom. lam:ly room and area for addlbOOal bath Plus. 2 car garage. 24xl6 decIc and
Howell Schools S189 000 But keep on rnnd. Olhers are reading Ihrs ad loO!
WELCOME HOMEI Pretty 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath ranch WI greallocallOll Well planned w'2340
SQ 1l.lormallMng and donrng areas. lamily room has foreplac:e. valAled cemng w's1<ylights
and French dool' to healed sunroom! Beaublul kilchen WIlh custom cablnets. I $I f\o()( laundry,
awesome master S\J1le newly fiOlShed lower le'rel 'NIth ree room and offoce. 2 5 car garage.
buolI on 1993 & loaded W1:h quality extras Tyrone Twp , LMogston County Fenlon Schools
5264.900

lIVE THE WILD L1FE._ in thcs spacious & beaulrlully updaled home thaI blends onlo Its
wooded 2 5 acre seltlng thaI's home to deer, c;hIpmvnks and blrds. Glory It1 the peaceful
na~....al VlSlaS out of many 01 the ~-s of this lovely home This home features a large
toyer. 2874 SQ It. 4 bedrooms W1th master bedroom on 1st 1Ioor. 35 baths. IMng room
wrSlone flteplace.1orma1 donrng W1th fireplace & nsert. kJtchen v.1lh breaJdaSl area, oentral3ll',
fnshed wa:J<OOIIo'Ner Ie'vel WlIh lamly room. deck. 3 car garage and barn' Hartland Schools
$299.800
BIG FISH_.5W1m III lhe pond on !his plc:ture perleet 5 acre seltJng that surrounds \his
outstandong hOme Home leatures 5 bedrOOmS. 35 baths. beaulIlU "'. wall stone rlteplace 11
farnlly room. a 35x 16 decl< 011 lrMQ room for entertarnong frnoshed basement WIth a 6Ox3O
ree. room. 2 car at'.ad'led garage a'ld a 32x30 pole barn' HaI1land Schools 5349.900

lOVELY "new' 3 bedroom. 25 balh 2 ~ home' Many amenotJeS include a bea~ k4chen
wfpanll)' and an <lbuI'41nce of cablnelS The open allY de$lQIl oncbSes a G real room W1th
natural flleplac:e and many WIt1dows 10 enroy !he peacef ... ~ of !he gOfge<lUS 3.53 acre
selling Wa!kOtA lower 1eYeI. 3 car attached garage. MaP around decI< and C!OYered porch add

•to !his homes appeal Wellocated WI Hartland Twp WIth Hartland Schools 5339.000

'SUNRISE-SUNSETI We! caled \()( hillside rand! sel arTlldSl 1o'Nenng trees on prrvale
'B4Aard lake' 1M home onclude-s large irving room W1lh fireplace, lakeside deek for enjoylng
'the vIeWS. firVshCd walkoullo'Ner level WIth lamiy room and fireplace and a 2 car anached
garage Marty quaily leatures on Ih<$ wondeff ... hOme. Hartland Schools $256.000.

FEELS UKE HOMEI Slap II'I$Ide tho$ vel)' noce 3 bedroom, 1 balh ranch! Great room WIlh
eattledraJ c:eibnOs. fam,ly room, kJlchen Wllh ea:.ng area and large deek thaI e)lends !he
length of the hOme WIth large fenced yard and mature trees' lake pnvi!eges 10 Fonda and
Island Lakes \()( summer e<'I,oyment' BngNon SChool$. $142.900
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Urned income - 19th
century vase has value

B. Block and Co. made this vase
in the early 19005 in Czechoslo-
vakia. It is probably worth
between $75 and $125.

9. The vase seen in ,tbis photo
belonged to my grandmother. Sbe
would be 100 years old ,If she were
alive today, so we.thlnk It Is 'qulte
old. On the bottom are the words
"Made in Czechoslovakia - Elcbwald."
It Is decorated with medaWons, each
with a bird on a branch all in reUef.
The dark-blue base Is also In reUef,
and the upper portion Is yellow. There
are no cracks or chips.

Any InfDrmation you can provide
will be appreciated.

A. Your \'ase was made In the early
1900s by B. Block and Co. In Elchwald.
Czechoslo\'akfa. The comp~ny made
earthenware and porcelaln from 1871 to
1945. A similar vase Is shown In
·Czechoslo\"akla Glass and Collectibles·
by Barta and Rose. The \'alue of )'our
\"ase would probably be S75 to $125.

~ - "j;' ", 'iI!~~~~~~
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9. I have a gold metal co~pact

that Is round/ball-shaped. It ls:deco-
rated with a heavUy embossed design
of nowers, swirls and crosshatches
'and has a sUk faWe drawstrlog pouch
for storage. It can be opened by push-
Ing a button. The powder puff and
screen are unused. "Pygmalion - No
1960 - Made In England" are imprint-
ed in the cream-colored powder com-
partment. ,

Could you please tell what Its
value Is?

A. In the early 19005. It \\"as consid-
ered Improper for a lady to use cosmet-
Ics. Compacts came Into vogue after
World War I. when women began enter-
Ing the workplace. The)' ha\'e been made
In a \'arlety of shapes and materials.
Your goldtone compact would probably
be worth about SI50 to 8200 ..

By Anne McCollam
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE
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CANTON S409,900
CUSTOM BUILT HOME. 4 bedroom. 2 bath on hall
acre. 2·S1ory great room, large kllchen. sun room.
libcary, formaIlfllling. 3 car garage. fuB basement,
securiy system, gas logs and more. (OE·N-950AK)
(248)347'3050

. CANTON S204,900
SHARP 4 BEDROOM, 2',. bath Colonial in great
IocabOn. large masler bedroom WIth walk-in closet.
finished basement. centrat ail', big yard, sprinklers.
many upgrades, home warrarlty. (8GN·35·WED)
(248) 347-3050

CANTON • $186,900
SEARCH NO MORE foe this spacious 4 bedroom. 2
bath home is deep witIW1lhe StMvision. Across from
lhe sub park. has Canlon Schools arld loads 01
updates (BGN·17·WAG) (248) 347-3050

GREEN OAK $319,500
4 BEDROOM HOME. 3,287 sq. It. w!I857 sq. It. in
the fll'lished basement with sauna and wortwut room.
4....bedrooms. 3\ baths. Huge study WIth hardwood
floor, pine paneling. Cathedral ceiling. (BGN·26·
WEX) (248) 347-3050

GREEN OAK 5229,500
PICTURESQUE SETTING. 3 bedroom. 2'~ bath brick
home on 1.94 acres, bay window, newer oak kitchen.
!lew rool and water heater. Fresh painl, peaceful
setti'lg with abundanl wildlife yet minutes to US 23.
(BGN-49-SPI) (248) 347·3050

GREEN OAK $253,350
NEW CONSTRUCTION! Great new construction, 3
bedroom. 2 bath, bricI< ranch. Wonde!ful open flooc
plan, cathedral ceilings in great room. Mchen and
master bedrOOm. Beller hurry on this one. (BGN'59-
WOO) (248) 347·3050

HAMBURG $259,900
TRULY UNlOU Eo This truly ooq..e design is tucked i'l
2 acres 01 mature pines. Some oak IIoors, Corian
counlertops, Sub-Zero refrigeratoe. JeM-Air stove.
Oua'ty throughout 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. (BG·SLY·
22KIN) (248) 437-4500

LIVONIA $269,900
WONDERFUL spacious home. Private lot with
malure trees. Almost 2.600 sq. f1 , immaculately
maintained, open floor plan. CfOWO mokflllQS, deck
o...el1ookrlg attractIVe yard. (OON-35-RIV) (248) 347·
3050

lIVONIA $184,900
CUSTOM-BUILT RANCH. Treed selting. 3 bedrooms.1'" baths. 2 car garage, half basement, family room
with flteplace and dry bar. Good OlOing area. Great
l.ivon1a schools. (248) 347·3050

NEY{,HUDSON $249,911
HURRY 3 BEDROOM. Hurry to see this Colonial 'Mth
f::usRed walkout basement and doorwallto brick
paver paliO:Baseriient haS giime"'~ roOm:
18x12 living room. 3 bedrooms. backs to pond. (BGN·
04·BAR) (248) 347-3050

NORTHFIELD iwP. $1,604,000
UP If, COMING in an area 01 future development.
Farm home and barn included near a majOC' lriversity
and flOe schools This is a rare opportunity for the

• right investor or group. (BG·SLY·95DIX) (248)437·
4500

NORnMLLE $699,900
CUSTOM & CLASS. Majestic cuslom beauly.
Dramatic 2·story entry. bbrary. formal dinilg room.
goo nnet, kitchen with island, buiII-i'ls, great room 'Mth
fireplace, fnished lower 1eveI 'Mth in-law surte. (OON-
73-WOO) (248)347·3050

NO RnMLLE $649,900
CUTE COLONIAL. Open IIoor plan with 2·st<xy foyer
spiral staircase. Hi-grade hardwood floors, 10 fl.
ceiings. large Io1dlen WIth graMe isIancI Corian tops
throughout. ProfeSSionally landscaped. (62DEE)
(248) 347-3050

NORTlMllE $489,900
GORGEOUS 4 bedl'oom. 2'..bath Colonial wilh 1st
fIoot master SUIle, 3 car garage. Backs to woods and
pond. 2·!ier deck. 2·story foyer. kJ1chen WIth cook1op
and double oven and more. (BGN-57·Woo) (248)
347·3050

NORTlMLlE $459,900
WOW. Newer home with walk-out lower level Huge
famlty room & masler suite. Beautiful entrance
w'curved staircase. Nice location deep i'l sub. 3-car
garage. 4 bedroom, 2', baths (OEN95WIN) (248)
347-3050

NORTHVILLE. $399,900
3 BEDROOM HOME. 3 bedroom, 2'1: bath home.
library room. 2 fireplaces in wong room & kitchen.
Super clean. 11 foot basements heights Huge yard in
front 2 blocks from H'1l'leS Par'lt. (BGN-l8-WA T) (248)
347·3050

NOVI $519,900
4 BEDROOM HOME. 4 bedrooms, 2'. bath home III
Autumn Park. Stunmng neutral decor. Northvll'e
schools. luXUriOUSkitchen, lavish master bedroom.
Choice Il'lterior lot with greal Iandscaplng (BG N·81·
SUN) (248) 347·3050

NOVI $315,000
3 BEDROOM COlONIAl. 2,536 sq ft with large
lS1and-k4chen and nook. ceramic foyer, master su~e
with glamour bath. Home offICe. great room. lfLlling
room and more. (OON-34·THO) (248) 347·3050

SOUTHlYON 5219,900
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL located in highly popular
~ 3 bedrooms. 2~ balt.s. CuI-OO-sac settll'lg
HarltNood floocs, eat-i'l Iolcheo. 1$I floor laundry VI,th
ceramic t,le. Walk to parks and schools (BGN·99·
ETO) (248) 347·3050
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SOUTH lYON $118,500
SOUTHRIDGE CONOO. Upper lJlIt 'Mth 2 bedrooms
and 2 baths. ExceDentlocabOn in greal condition with
a spaCIOUS living room. nice kitchen w'al appliances
staying and a 1st floor laundry wlwasher & dryer.
(OE·Sl Y-49GRE) (248) 437-4500
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SOUTH l YON 565,900
ADULT c()'()P. N'!Ce 2 bedroom, l"ba~ LIl'lI1.neutral
decor throughout Many updates. AI appliances stay.
carport Close to to'>'on.shopping and paries. Must see
to appreCIate (BG-SLY·35ELEI (248) 437-4500

NORTHVIllE $349,900 NOVI S159,900 SOUTH lYON $139,900, :
BREATHTAKING CONDO best deSCribes thiS LAKE ACCESS Uvi1g in me~ mainlalned:3 3 BEDROOM HOME. Great locatlon 'Mlhi{l wa.\~ ~
custom'~oUt or' bedroom. 1~ bath fanch"'wTtrf'bMli_flnlSflea"""d'lStance'to {own. nail acre'lOl',;,aKes'th1s1tiOme a' ,
girden ~... • ~~~ a1lached 2-car liarage; many !.¢ales great investmenl 1 year home warranty. 1,300 SQ It.
master Slite. 2 car garage and more. (BGN-25-FlAN) including baths and CIA {OON-4l}PEN} (248) 347· (BGN-40-NLA) (248) 347·3050 .~
(248) 347-3050 3050

:-' ~~~h~~
NORTHVILLE $299,900
RESORT HOME. Wonderful private resort in your
own backyard. Sparlding pool and huge patio await
your arrival. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 1st floor laundry,
finished basement If, updaled kitchen. (BGN·2l}8EA)
(248) 347·3050

NOVI S314,900
lOTS OF ROOM. Fabulous Colonial With large
bedrooms and 2\ baths NaMal fll'eplace. central all'.
fun basement and large lI1-ground healed pool Yrlth
oMtlg board Greal Iocallon (BGN-45·MER) (248)
347·3050

PINCKNEY S209,900
3 BEDROOM. 2 bath ranch. 1.19 acres 'Mttt pond.
Over 1000 sq It. garage. Master balh has Jacuui
and shower. Open floor plan kitchen With hardwood
Marble hearth. Dsnng has cathedral celflf19 (OE·SL·
22HOW) (248) 437-4500

NORTlMllE $289,900
OUTSTANDING CONOO. 3 bedroom, 2'. bath Condo
backi1g open commons. Vauhed ceilings, flteplace.
central air. 2 car garage. Neutral decor throughout
Walk 10 histooc 10'Ml. (BGN-()4·STl) (248) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE $179,900
3 BEDROOM HOME. 1656 sQ. fl. 3 bedrooms, 1
bath. 238 acres House is very comfortable, high. dry
and in an excellenllocallOO. (BG-SlY·91 CUR) (248)
437-4500

~lYON ~7~~
GOLF COMMUNITY. 4 bedrooms, 2': baths.
Hardwood floors. hbrary, 2'S10ry famlty room With
fireptace, gourmel kl1chen. master SUlle 'Mth glaroour
bath, frished basement and 3 car garage lBGN-05-
ROY} (248) 347·3050

~ LYON $289,900
BETTER THAN NEW. Shows like a model. 2 years
old. 4 bedrooms, 2', baihs. open and neutral floor
plan Garden parad:Se backyard 'Mth brick patio
backing to open land. Lots of exlras (OE·SL y.
36EQIJ} (248) 437-4500.1038 Equestrian

WesTlAND S159,900
A SHARP RANCH. Best" location in Slb. large deck
in private yard. Great open IIoor plan 'Mth vauJled
ceilings. skytights and huge kJlcheo. Master SUtlehas
private bath and large closet IBGN-41·RHE) (248)
347·3050

W1LUS S289,900
OVER 21 ACRES. 2 complete homes. A 2·story
farmhouse and a ranch \'Illh lftSabled access 3 out
buildings and a shed Many. many poSSlbdi1Jes 10
miles from 1-94 (248) 347·3050

WIXOM $274,900
GORGEOUS HOME 4 bedroom. 2', bath Colonial.
Spacious ISland kJlchen. gas fireplace i'l family room.
covered Iront porch. hrSl Iloor laundry. huge
master su~e Don' miss this one (248} 347-3050

C CENDANT Ph I M IMortgage one n, ove n...
o A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250
o To meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by

118th of one percent for the life of the loan*
o To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250**

1-888-817-9869

For more properties
visit our website at:

www.cbschweitzer.com
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CREATIVE LIVING
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To place an ad call one of our local offices
(734)913·6032 (810)227·4436
(517)548·2570 (248)348·3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685.8705

--. 24 Hour Fax (2481437·9460 ~
... 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free ~

Visit our Web site at www.htonllne.com

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 Apartmer\IsI1Jn
401 ~lJTlished
402 CoodosfTownI'ooses
403 Duplexes
404 Flats
405 Homes
400 lakefron~Waterfronl

Homes
MotjJe Hcmes
Mobile Hoole SIIe
Southern Rentals
rme Share Rentals
Vacation Resort Rentals
l.Mng Quarters To

Share
414 Rooms
420 HaIs.'"Buidings
421 ReOOence To Exchange
422 QlD;:e Space
423 CommerciaVlOOuslrial
424 land
om .GafagestMri S10rage

•440 Wanled To Rent ' .•
441 Wanted To Rent-Resort

Property
FlJTlilu'e Rental
RentaI~
Property Management
lease.Oplioo To Buy
Hoose Slllilg SeM::e
ConvalescenI Nursirog

Homes
Fosler care
Hoole Health care
Homes For The Aged
MISe. For Rent

407
4ce
409
410
411
412

450
456
457
458
459
460

COMMERClA1.JINDUSmlAl
SALE OR lEASE

390 8usness~

46t
462
463
464

~ii:!.~;\::~~;.';'i"~;ii,~:j::"-,...::'-..:. ",..'_. '. T
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Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Homes

~HOIC";
.. ~'O<

81()'227-3444

3 Lois Left-Erwin Orchard
South Lyon

Packages Starting
In the $250'5

$0 DOWN
Flnancln Available

Charming Cape Cod w/1520 s.f.,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths; great
kitchen with dining, 1st floor
master; new furnace and central
air; fenced yard enjoys an open
wooded view; large two level
deck; sought after neighborhood
and convenient location in
Howell. Just listed and priced for
Quick sale! (MLS#20045883)

f& Ruth
OLLER Matthews

'W'~~~S (810)534·2008_..:::-~=.. Realtor@ismi.net

BRIGHTON AREA
NEWCONSTRucnON

1600 s f. colonial
• HarcMood floors
• flteplace
•3Bedroom
·2112 Bath
• 2nd floor IaI.I'ldry
• 112 acre lot
• Paved roodslWNe1
• Close to tOMl

$179,900
810-115-8944

An Independent Member Broker
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ATTENTION! 2.13 acres. pn- BRIGKTON SCHOOLS. coun- BEAUTIFUL 1991 3 bt randl .... l1li"'....
DURAND - In IOWn. 3br •• IuI vate road. 8uoIl '98 3 br .• 3 try home. 2.43 acres, exe. w'2 car .1/3fage. Iii lllIIes 10 x- a.:~~p.;,t~~~ ..
basemen!. 2 IuI balhs. deck 011 bath$. 1920 sq It + 600 sq 11 eond. 10 rooms, separate 2 car ways. BrIghton Schools. 1+
maslel' br. 3 season room, 2'~ bonus room. $249.000. COde: garage. close 10 USZl & 196 woOded acre. landscaped Wi
ear oar age w'wOOd SlCNe. steel Faarlane Goedie (BI 0}534'2O 17 $250 000 CaR(BI 0)231·2958 gotge<lUS rock waa & new
l-tleam. IuI Iolt. new 'NVlClows' custom CEdar deck. lake ac-
rool.1umace.'cencraJ ;jr. aI lor a cess.. $164.900. (BI0)229-6546
mere S95.000.(517)6S1·7G47

HOWELL OPEN HOUSE
Sunday Aug. 13, 12-4

Immaculate qualty buiI 3 bed-
room. 2'h balh COflleITllOl'ilIY 2
stoey Wl1h large exeQltNe offICe
and 01her CUSlom leatures
Neslled III 1.7 acres 01 maue
whlte pnes. III a private non- l-_..:..:.:.:....:.:.:.=.::=:.:.:.:=.:..:....::=~:..::.:....::;..::.:;:.::.:.._--.I
Sl.bdivisIon selbn!t . $274.500

ms Spruce RIo:'ge Or •
Oakgrove to Man. E. 10 FISher.

r~ to Spruce Rdoe Or.
(517)548-5067

sourn LYON • htslonc down
town. Charmong .Vdonat\. ca

1896.3 bt .2 bath$, profesoon· ~ji~~~iiii~ii~i~~~~~~~al deCXlI'. 00Ible Iol. oardens.
pod<el lence I targe hOme
oIlices 5255.000 see photos
at
b!!D l,Icommut'llpe$ msn oom
206 Eas! Ulerly ()pen houSe
Sunday 1·3pm.(248~4fH474.

S I 64,900. 3 bt. 2 balh ranch.
Iinshed basement. 311'. a ITlUSI
see pnvale bad< yard 1007
Farway Tr. Or. (810)229"'278

3 BA. ranch..~. large
!teed roc. new rod. ilsuIallOfl.
eledneal serv!c:e. catpel 6315
~SI30000 (810)22;0·7568

997 Oak Ridge Circle
2 $lory oontefT1)OWY on w0od-
ed CIJ~ sac. 3 bt ~ 2 balh. ••
finished basement wU bath,
vaultecI oeilings. updated neu·
tral deoor. at ~ doSe

10 schooI$ $184.900. Free au- L~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!J60 tour & showing i'IIormallOfl
(800)207·4970 code 5OOt.

$139,9001 VILLAGE OF MILFORDI Bnck ranch. 3bed-
room. 1 1/2 bath, plus basement Newer items: roo.
wirdows. doors. rurnace wfc a, kilchen flooring.
c:ounle1' lOpS, lie back splash. paKll. wallpaper. cIosel
doorsIorgarizers. jlM 10 name a raw. Home Warranlyll
[$199,5001 LONG LAKE ACCESSI 4 bedroom. 2'
bath. extensive use of lite. stone rp. hot tUb. sprin·
klers. rock garden. fountain, Home Warrantyl
$224,9001 JUST L1STEOII GREAT INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITYI Mulb·1amiIy (4 apartments) in WhrIe
Lake Tv.p on CP.'eI' an acre"

SUPER NlCEI 2700 sq ft
house .w~ rooms, central
•• heated on ground pool. 2
garages. separate gym. & al·
tached day car.e. w'great in-
come opponumy. All on a
double roc 10 VlBage 01 Webber-
ville. $182.500 (517)521-4414i Open Houses I

BRIGKTON. 3BR Ranch wi
finshed waIkOU1 basement
over 1400sq 11. C'ose 10 x·
ways. In Greal family Sub.
$218.000 Open House Sunday
125prn. (810l220-1808

HOWELL,- W. 01 D-19,.N.~
COon lII.. Ad 3467 EaQte Va....,
Ct in 8Iack Eagle Sib SuO.
Aua 13. 12·3.3Opm. buill If1
1999. o.mer transferred Se-
cluded I acre SIte. 217Ssq ft.
'hardwood lIoors' ·ceramic.
J3CUZZi maslel' SUrle' 'daylight
basemenl' 'dedung' 5269-,900
(200« 138) o.na Sabuda
{BI0)227-4600 ex1251.

HOWELL OPEN House. Sa1.
1-4pm. 8340 W'99'f1$ Rd. 10
acres wi contemporary Ranch
buill If1 1998 l860sq II~ on-
c:iJdes 3br. 2'07 bath. first tlooc
laundry. ITUd room, bonus room
aIxNe 2 car atlaChed garage.
plus finIShed walkout basement
196 to first HoweI ExIt. Grand
RNer Ave heading West. lat-
son Ad (between Art Van &
Marier) IUm tiRqht Drive sev-
eraf miles 10 SlOP sign. Faussen
Ad turn W tell 1'h miles 10
WIQQins Rd. $279.900
(517)54>4212.

NORTlMLLE • C<lunlry 0Iub
VIIage Condo. Open Suil.. t ....
Aug 6 Mud'l sought atler 2
bedroom cape cod WIIh TSf lIoOC'
mastel' su~e. 2074 sq ft. hard-
wood floors. It1 klldlen. dirWlg
room. greal room.. beautiful
WOOded backyard 39631 DunRavin IS 016 We 011 Haggefty) li::iiiii ...
$324.900 (734) 4ro.797t

g3oo-49s1 ~::2~~2et:1IIIiIi•••••~wood Dr 110'~ & Bed<1· Mebcu·
Ious 2 bedroom detached
ranch, 2 baths. 2 car garage

I I
~e 1248~

II OPEN HOUSE
August 13.2000l..-_____ 2:00 ,5:00pm
518 Clinton SL
Stockbridge, UI

Beavlduly \¢ated VIIage
home on exira deep Ienced 101
3 br. 2 bathS. forma/ 6nmg.
marble fireplace. year round
sunroom.. (nshed basemenl
New 3 car garage. $169000
CaD Peggy Curts. Hometown
One {51 7) 565-3142.

Brighton

r FarmIngton!
~ Farminglon Hills

Fannnglon tills • Price Re·
duced 4 bedroom, hardwood
Iloors. fireplace. wak-cul base·
ment deck.. $214.000
(248)477·9695.

~I...---

WaterfrontIPrivilege
HOME SITES

THE BLUFFS on \Voodland Lake
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS

From $84,000
Call

Beth Drury
810-534·2000

Hamburg

BRIGHTONSCHOOLS
2480 SQ. Ft. Stunning 2 Story Home on 2.66 acres.
Spring fed pond and natural stream In back. Parlelil::e
setting. 4 bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths. Floor plan Is very

~ open and bright. Multi level
'§!!!. deek. flreplace and walle out

IELLER basement with daylight win·
WILLIAMS dows. $324.900. ML'20049n4.

R F. A. L T \" Keller Williams (810) 227·5500
a.... " .. \I.rld c.- Beth Drury @ X2000or

-..an, .,.. ... ..,."..-.. Kellv Anderson @ X2025
An Independent Member Broker

Church SL • One ollhe few
V3a01 lots ~1abIe 10 tOlOn.
Nice. QUId ... ~ on 8ngtlIon lor
)'OOf" new home' (VA. 7HtLl
SS9.9OOoo
New ConsuvctJon • WI)i e.te·
nor. eaM Iones. U......\.M has
large ~ Open f\ooc pbn.
Metribl cabonc1s. 90"'. efflCleOl
furll3Ce. pl'<ed dr" e. 2 eM
alt3etoed garage. 3 be<i"ooms. 2
lull b3ths (CO 7tsstl
$IS9.9OO 00
fish, SwIm. ~ &: ski! Access
10~ sports bl<e! 1sllIooc b..o-
&yo blchen w/dolx ~ 3 bed-
rooms. 2 baths. ruII basemenI
w/l;lge ~ Energy riled
h:Ime! ~ plVed d"Ne.
(CO 74220 $t62.900 00

Brfpton Condo Nicely deco-
raled. open design. r..epbce.
$Iud)'. V3U1ted ceding. W3IlolA
Nsement. 2 c¥ ,'lit vr~.
f'rJv3re ewy/WJlty3rd pond &
f<xn.Jin. (CON 74S4L)
Sl&9.9OO00

Dramatlc - 4 bedroom. 3 bath. 0
3450 sq. ft.. fRShed ~ out.
$Iud)'. b<1Iaardsrm. INI'ble & . ---'
hardwood 1Ioors. 263' ell pond--======:::== Itoruge. VIew of Ackerrmn BY OWNER. 2 bedroom. ao-

- • l3ke.(lllP 74400 $389.900 00 cess on chain 01 lakes. near us-
BRIGKTON SCHOOLS • (;us- 23 & M·JO. Brighlon &
10m new coostructJOOS. 5 hous- (8101 227-1111 Plnckney. $119.900. Possible
es.$I35.000loS170.000 Walk· Iandoontrac1.
outs. Paddock Budders. loe. (810)231·1695 (810)220-5336
(810)2292800. GENTLEMAN FARMER yearns MULTl-USE zoning pl'esenlIy

for acreage. Ranch home on 3 used esiderIci! formerly
BY OWNER. 3 br. ranch. lul acres Barn. 3-<:argarage. bunk OUlSIngas~ 3149 sqJt wi
parMlly finished basement. house. pool. charm. charm. ..~-" ~~:>..--. 4 bed
VIeW & access to Clark lake. charm' 4 bedrooms + stud)'. ,,,,,...,cap ~~·1· -

large ded< w' hollub like brand separate apartment. $275.000 rooms & prrvate apt w'\arge
newl $154.900 (BIO)225-1268 Alice Roderick 1734)747.m7 rooms for ~~.
p;;;;;;;~;;;;~ eves (734)424·9329 f200078 Shetla Shulman (734}747.7777

The key to success is ~:~~ pr~~ ~NG3 evesRIMB(7341996-3823 1204991

•

acres. 4600 sq 11.home w'5 or6 I •
bedrooms. 4 batl\s. lighl con
le<TllOl'3ry IOtenor. BeaulJful m·

..t g.OUOOpool&~~es. 1 _
, AlIce Rodenck (734)747·7777 I

C.A.R.E eves(:l424•9329 120461B . Hartland
Career Academy ~

of Real Estate ~ BEAUTIFULLY REMODELED

Inttr~ltd in a cartn' LAKE. GOLF & ~~ i ~:acr~
in Rtal Estatt? COUNTRY CLUB baths. usable basement. stO!'lE'

Michigan requires Ih.lt NEW HOMES ~~~~~:
~'OU takca 40 hour COUNTRY CLUB & lAKE en. 3 car garage. ~ pole barn
rre.liccmc coun.e. LMNG"I BOATS INCLUDED' w'staIs and fefl(:eCl'pastUrei

, . I 1 Serene W!W located cireaJy on addlbonal land for rent. paved
We ofler It ocal \'. , f>e golf course ... Goegeous road. $239.900. UAGIC REAL"au! Pac fkan to 2.700 sqi!; European;. st)1e.. TV. Ten Knrss. 1St 7)548-51 SO

L ...1.- L,_ ranch explodes With nchness ••
l<"am I7WTt (WUllt fnu and~. FItlished lower DUNHAM LAKE ESTATES •
exciting ntU' career. level boasts~ quarters 3Jld 16OOsq. ft. 3 br. ~ home. 2

wet bar. I rTlelTlbersnp fuI bath$. cerarnc counlel' &
(81 0) 227 -4 600 to prestigious resOrt style coon- floors in kild'len. bsmt... walkout

Ext 626 try dub and molor boats 10 use lower level finashed. dirwlg
Ask A~ .. · au at your le.sl,Jre. $371,245 room. greal room w1ireplace.,

",,,d r COUNTRY CLUB & lAKE Hartland . Schools. Dunham
Additional Courses LMNGIII BOATS INCLUDEO! Lake ~. $242.900.

• C<Jntinuing &Jue.nion O-liet cul-de-sac locat>on. Thts 1248)88 t68.
• Cram for the E,:am 2 bedroom, 2 balh European HARTl.AND HILLS Sub' 1965

~~~~~~~~ style ranch features an.open sqfl. bridI 2·story 4br. l'h
:: tIowin!:I flOor plan WIIh effident baths. attached Q3f3QE!. Com-

use or space. E"IOY !he warmth plete!Y updated inIenor New
FREEl SEARC~ Over 500 ne.r1 to ¥OUr CtJ'Z'( two-SIded rool.fum.ic:e.centralait.Amust
homes for saJe 10 Bnghlon at fireplace 10 !he den or great see' $203.000 No agents
WWNlMnglnbnghloncom OR room The lower level IS ready ,(..B:..:.10::!)632::::::.•.::5O:.;7:...:,1 _
Call Free Recorded Message 10 be Iinished 10 double your -
(Bt 0)227·034 I iwlg space. Includes member- HUNTER'S RIDGE Sub. 2150

ship to presbglOUS country dub sq 11. coIorKaI. 3 br~ 2'h bath.
LAKE ACCESS· 3 br. Ranch and motor boats 10 use at your finashed basement. central air.
wded< on ~+ acre. fuI base- leisure $282.890. $247,900 (Bl0) 229 ... 196
ment. 7h car at1aChed 93fage. DELCOR -
2 M baths. central a.r. fire· HOMES SELLER UOnvATEO. House.
place. aU spotts prlV3le lake VILlAS & & 8 acres. Harltand schools.
access wdock. $199.900 OAKPOlNTE $255.000. Brong offel's.
(810)231-90 11' (BI 0)220-4800 l.:15:..:.17)546.-:.c:::~1::044:.:- ,

WE lOST BIUI He went 10'
OAK POINTE 2nd falrway on QUia COUNTRY setllng on show !/'is 'new" 3 br .• 2'~ balh.f
Honors Course 3500sq1t. 4 3. acres w 1al<e access 2 br. 1 2 s10ry on 353 lovely ~
bedroom. 1st floor masler su,te. balh. fi....shed basement. ga· acres last week. and we haven'l'
custom appo,ntments Ihrough rage 1\ 2 barns $162 500 1623 seen him sincel While !he'
Ot.1. $425 000 1610)227·2736 Clar1<lk. Ad (Bl0)227-4933 rooms are large: we should'

have lound I'im by row. The'
offICe look up a coIedlon. atXl,
we're offenng a reward or $39'1
Oh U!1Iess BdI sold it. \he house,
is still available al $339.900. but.
please return BlII d you '00 him •
England Real Estate.,
IB10)632·7427. •

IL.------'~

BEAUTIFUL 2 story c:oIonaI. 4
br • 2.5 bath. 2 eat garage. large
101. quiet established sub •
16<32 ong<oundDOOI.2 fiteplac-
es New roof Fonished base-
ment. FL room. 8827 Meyer.
1610)220 7245. Reduced 10
$229.900 Open 2·5. Sundays

Fowlerville
-I

1999. QUAlITY wak-<llJl rarch,
2 aaes. 4br. 2 baIh. fiteplace.
oak IIoorsMm. cathedral ceil·
ongs.$I89.900.(517)521·3695 .

2 STORY home in The Vollage. 2
baths. 3 br .• approx. 1832Sq ft.
large kiIchen & laundl'y.
$140.000. (517)223-3376 .

2600+SQ.FT. HOUE on 10
acres Wllh a 4 SIal barn WIth
paddocf<s and oIdef barn WIlh
elednc and walei'. $244.900.
Harmon Real Estate Sandy
Eldred 1-800-656-3770 or Bob
Hinkle 1-800-767-3550.

BEAUTIFUL SEmNG. You
WIQ never want 10 leave! 3 yr.
old. 1Ii story. Great room.
study. dnng room.. 151 rlOOf
laundry. 4 bt~ 2.5 bath. 3 car
garage Must see" By owner.
$399.500. (734)623-3720
or eves (Bl0)227·5555

DLLEI
WILLIAMS

..tALTY
~~C_.................. ~

•BRIGHTON AREA
NEW

CONSTRUCTION
• 1550 sq. ft. ranch
• 3 bdrm. 2 bath
• full basementcrose to shopping.

Pick your colors!
$184,900810.115.894

"WOODRUFF LAKE SHOREStftI
CONDOMINIUMS

Now accepting
reservations for late

\~iF~rfy;j~~ I summer occupancy)
Lakefronf & lakeview

living without the
maintenance worries.

FOWlERVILLE. GRAND AN-
eI'. 2.3OOsq1t.. 3'h bath$, zoned
for business or home & busi-
ness. $175.000 or WIll lease
Wllh purchase optlOn.
(517)223-3056

lokefi'ont Irits of $185.(0) WIth 2200sq fI inckxfng a
finished wo'O<-oot basement Wlfh a 2nd freploce & wet
bar in k:M'er ~ fO'Tliy room. 3 5 baths SIcy tight, open
ftoor pIon.lol<e ivhg riglt oufsicle yt:»: d<:lorMJy!

lakeview lJI'lIls at $195,(0) WIth 1M2 sq fl. plus unfn-
ished basement with daylight windows.

AI residents will ~ the lakeside gazebo. flootng
dodcs on J)l'istll'leom-sportsWoo<i1t.f lake. Convenient
Brighton location Wlth eos; access to 1-96 & US 23

Open MW·F·Sol·Sun 12-5 Entel from Alan DrIVe on
north side of Grand Rrver just west of Pleasant Voley Rd

$ For more information. please can
ULLER SANDY SHARP

WILLIAMS Dil'ectline' (810) 534·2001.. fA LT 'r •

"~.;:-.':~. Office (810) 227-SSOO Poger (810) 450-4S80

An Independent Member Broker

4575 Round Tree
Exceplional ranch home sh<r.\s lile 3 model. Premium
site Yo/SC\'tralcustom upgrades. SI.) Iighls. barrier rree
hall W3)S. 2 b<.-droom. plus libraI'). White J.itchen
Yo/eorian counlers. haruy.OO<! noors. huge masler
suite. Carefree life Sl)1c in (his golfing community.
$359,900 ~ ~ ........v~~ ~'''''nl' ~;111Stars
·W...~! • _ ~'!!!!,. William I). Sl~i"m~r::.
~~~~ .((:iUJ 810.219-8900

Howell

. .
S15.OOO UNDER market vaue .•
Built If1 '98. ConteflllOl'3l)"
l860sq ft. ranch ~ rlfliShed,
waI<out baSen'>enC on 10 acres-
on Woggins Ad 3 bt .•2.5 balh. 2,
car anached garage w1lnished'
bonus room and log home'

'""iii~~iiiiii!iii•• jjii.iiji •• fealures. 5279 900'• (51~5-4212 ~
NO REAl TORS !

-0- ooWN HARTUND i
lovely homes. Ouiet Sltaets.l
Large lots. SI.15S'mo. 8875%.'
30 years. $140.000 Free re-'
corded message (BI 01227.()34ll
Prudential Prevsow Properties' ,
1'h STORY contefT1)OWY
home. country sub. yet close 10'
town and x-ways. ~ br .. 2W
bath. prolessionalY finished'
wa1o.ou\ basernenl. t..eplace. 2'
car garage. alarm sYsIern.'
16x46 dedt. 5259.000. No:
Agents (517)54B·9575 I

107 E. Brooks. "All New" How.:
el's Bes1 Deal. $139.900 .•
(517)548""65. I

2 BR. brick ranch w\lpdaled'
lul<:hen. Wooded acre. H3rtlaild'
Sc:hooIs. weI rnair'Wled~.a.t::taehed garage. Available 11C1W1.
* $135.500 * (51~6-0639:

BUlLDERS MODEL - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
EXa.USIVE WINANS WOODS

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP· Pinckney Schools
S BR., 3,S BAnis, fomull"ing 3nd dining room. circulu ouir-
U5C. full "'2.l1r.OUllu..<t1mnl. circuW dmT, Vxious I.tndsapint:-

~ un for fulllbl of OUtiundlllf; amcniliC's.
ULLER Beth Drury

WILLIAMS 810-534-2000
.~~.~~l.. KdJ«WiIli.m. RC2h)

'"- ¥- ..../wI-.. "" fa Pl 'O€."" lIE UBE.1=l BR()<:[ R

Wanta
•career In

Real Estate?REALTORS
(248) 685-8500
S46 N 1blII.........,

• Superb Corporate
Support

• Fabulous Location
• Most Recent Technology
• Highest ProducIng

Agents
• Top Relocation ServIces

{Ine,.a .. .,_Inc_ throvgPl
,.r.rrals!1}

• Complete Training

3 BR., 1'~ bath 1673sq ft ooP
onal.. aiI'. ingrouod pool. oomer"roc $1 B7.9OO (517)546-1493\ ,
3 BR., 2 balh rarch, on 1 acre,'
2.030sq 11• dedi & Florida\
room. deeded easement rd
Wocdand lk. $164.900~

~~~
(8'0)227-5500 I.

.' ~"If • !!m:.' ::;lli~.. :u ~ •
\-.,.Ii'j :f

__ ~ 1>

:..,....L.

3BR RANCH In C4y ell Howelll
Central All. fut basemenl,1
washer/dlyer. stove & mc;ro..'
wave inciJded. Nice dedi wI'
very taroe bad< yard on QUIet'
Sltael lrnme<5ale ~.'
$148.900.l734) 954·9955 -.

3BR, 2 balh. 1432sq II~ On'
large etJmeI' Iol. AI appfiances'
stay. 5eBers Motrvaled:
$144900. (517)545-9458

I*'~.~ISQIWtlTZUI,111?;; ~~~~~
... _-_ .._ ....... ---_ ... ~~

, L
~I .. ~... ~" .. '" ,,S"sen ,

http://www.htonllne.com
mailto:Realtor@ismi.net
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I Ho II 1ATTENTlOH- 4 br. rand! on 55' HANDYMAN SPECIALI I NORTHVILLE HISTORIC 0Is. 'FOR SALE by Ownet. Immedi·we acres SUfI'OUI'Ided by \tOOS.Buill 1393 Cedat lake Road. J \lid. 2 ex~ updated ateoccupancy.3br.rand!.I'4
in 1991. 2 baIhs., pUnbed for 1B9()sq.Jt. Maruladured Home larmhouses III II'IOYe in condo bath. large basemenl .. ""-i.... WHo ......... ~.
3rd bath in wak-out. dedt. Near Wllh lull basement and two car 1...-______ •• ~illIII~III•• 111 WIth ClUCS/arIOng OJ$lOf'IUed wllireplace. aIIactled 2 car ga.
1·96. $229.000. (517)548-0«88 ~age on 8 beaut4u1 acres. features and Mlonc: anvnen· rage. 20 lC 3211l-gounct pooll~

4536 E. CIrcle Rd 3 br. ranch aised al $168.600. NEW CAPE COD on wooded lies. 3 brs.. large \teed IoCs wOoded acres. out buIcing.
Wllh baserilen( and two car $1 9.900 or besI offer. .68 acres. $126.900 b3dung 10 wooded area. WaD< pnvale road. access 10 foUl
garage on tiIQ acres $164.000. BY OWNER • 3 br. ranch on 1 Sroller-owneG 1>anick Corp MAGIC REALTY. 10 dowhIown. Mu$I see charm- lakes. bad\$ up 10 wedancls.
Sroket-owneG Oanick Corp. acre. 2 baths. ceramic 1lIe. 3 car (517)546-5137 Ten Krvss (517)548 5150 ers at ~.900 each. Home $209.000. CaI (248)437-3026
(517) 546-5137. garage. ded<. UlOOsq It. . warranf)'. ca_ PAT. at

wll.000SQ It. walk out. 2 yrs. (2.. " ....53457
old $260.000. (517)552-8375 HOWEll BANK Foredosed. g .....,-.. HISTORIC DOWNTOWN.

This I'l109 3 br ~ 2 bath,lireplace. 1'""------.1 Charrring Vaonan. ca. 1896. 31440 SQ II. needs some WOI1<. br .. 2 balhS. pr~ decor.

1====~~~~~=~=====:1only 4 yrs. old. $182.900. Gale- 1 N_OV_i__ ...I ~ I ~or'~ ~way To Homes. (517)321-6313 . $255.000. see pholos at
BUILT 1992, 1.000 sq It. 3 hltoUCO!'!l!l!U!'l!ll!!S msn com

l-96JU-36do$e-b'i. 2 Sklr)'on I bedroom. I bath. 2 car garage. 4 BR.. 2'h bath Cape Cod. Sunda206E~,.~,~ house
,474

•·
acre III ~ ktes ESIaIes. Iargefencecllol,15182Hamson _............ IoC ->- , ...... *8)446-
1700+SQlt.3&.2'hbath.buIll 51.$168.500 (134)261.9444 ~ w _~""". --:-...:...-:..--=---
"97. 9' ceiings. gas fireplace. sprinklers. (248 8674 INSTANT EOOrrv
large master. fuf Iront porch. I BY OWNER. 2500+~ It. con- 3br. 2 balhs. 171'\t\r~ It. fin.
larldsc:aPed '2 lief cledI. . temporary SlyIe 2 s:O;y. 3 br. lShed basemenL ee;;ttaJ all. 2
1der5.$214.~· (517)SS2~ , 2'4 baths. 2'h eat garage. hall car garage. fireplace. CHef 1

acre lot. deck. 2OX2O master acre. treed lot. land cootrac:t
JUST USTED 3 br~ 2 bath, surIe. jaCUw bath. low $3005 ~. $197.900
1992 buill rand! on 5 hogh (248)349-40n (248}437·5387
seciJded acres 2 car garage 2,200S0.FT ~ 4 br.. 2'h bath .;-.~------
Ileal 1·96. • $169.900: colcriaI. 8eMyck.on The Pari<

MAGIC REALTY. Tefl Knrss. Sub. Large premum lot. Too
(517)548-5150 many upgrades to i$t A m.I$I

see! $304.000 (248)684.7531

ADORABLE 3 bedroom bo- in thf linn of HO'&-dI!Enrrmcfy
.. -CU wed ICe. ~ (OCII'luy kitchen ",Ub 100 of abincu >nJ • piC.
r= ",;ndooo- .w.;"S • ""Y rnurcJ,...u ~ Ncloprd full
~I is pmially flMbed. One Cu WrJl:t >nJ • w dmc off
kitd><n. HVlRU TIllS O-SE Wlll SELL FAST! I'riced 10 "II "

W. SI39.'XlO'l\llZ2005!6991
DUll CallJan Zupko

WILLIAMS or Kdkt WiUiuDJ R.tallyat

~u.t!. 810-534-2002
- ............... ,....... N4 NOEPENOE)Ifl, T UELI3E~ BAC)(£R

The Best New Homes on the Market!
And Immediate Occupancy Too!

~"{~o Dramatk ranch with
all vaulted ceilings.
Lots of ceramic, for-
mal dining room. wet
bar. This one's a
knock-out!
$249.900.

Huge wrap around
, front porch. Lots of

hardwood floor's!
Dramatic master
suite. $252.900.

Built in 1999! 4 bed-
rooms. 3 car garage.
CA, landscaped plus
sprinklers. daylight
window basement.
$~79.900.

Almost new! '3 bed-
rooms. vaulted ceil-
ings in great room.
Huge wrap around

'1 deck. landscaping
plus sprinlllers. Open

==---:":::::::==:::::1 floor plan. $162.000.

All brick & wood
ranch - split floor plan.
Hardwood floored
kitchen. Fabulous mas-
ter suite. Volume ceil-
ings. Walk-out base-
menttoo! $289.000.

~J

f
M

Linden

WE PRMl£GES! Exlrl sNIp 3
bed"oom CdoniIIlIl'IIh 2.5 bIdlS.
IormII iWlg and 00ng rooms.,
25 II. btmIy room 'MIh bncI:. lire·
platt.1vge ~ ~ bbIt-
Icus ree. room \OCh wet bar 2 (I(

III gIl'~ &sh " S"I01lII JUSl SlepS
~ IS! oHeung. only
S229.9OO.5-1926
WilfORD 8~ I.¥g.c 3 bed-
room bnck ooch home -.dl 2 5
bIths. 2211S It. gr~ room \OCh
NII.nl lirepbce. Ivge hkhen
00ng cornbinItIon 0\'Cfl00bng
reat ~ $lied )'3I'dN'S pIf1
ollhe 1 6 lCte lot Thrs is 1QQlcd
III I very desl<3bIe ¥el IOd
pnctdIlS2U.7s.t H 4H6

MRY11lING ONE NEEDS!
~ t.Wtord 3 bed"oom 2 5
bath ...rh bcge iwlg room plJs
huge I¥nIy room. Boros room
0'Vel100ks 1IUl. Ic\'d deck Ind
..-oo&d rn1lle Irel. 2 Cll'
aIaChod gIl'lge plus I ~0133
pole barn Ind 1.5.xres Pnced ac
S254,754. E·U55
UECUTM HOME! It you like I
~ SI)ie then )'OU
IOOSl see Ihs Ivge 4.000 sq It. 2
sIo<y home plus 311 unfnshed
w/olowet level. There¥e 4 bed
rooms & 3.5 balhs. ~ b3nque1 SIll:
bIdlen. 1iOOMy. ~ seISOIl sun
room. zwesome VIelO'$ Itom mosI
rooms Ind SItJ3kd on I 1+ lCte
lot Pnced ac SU•. 7s.t. It 5910
COUNTRY 'DREAJol! r¥t>sllC
\iew ol K.ensonglOn M from lhs
brge 3 bedroom. 2.5 Nlh home.
'MIh 2 I\3ll.oIIirepl3ccs. sp3CIOUS
ivng room • family room, one ol
I lJnd librll)' perfecl f()( INt
home oIfi<e Ind I fuR SIZe 'IlIOf1t.
shop...rh 0Wide ~ 2 c¥
~. P'1ge. 2 lCte lot Pnced It
S239.9OO M-H5
\'OUR P R1VAlE CO MPOlJHD!
Localed on 5.93 lCtes IIld ~
CCOl to SUle Lind you hlve ~
!he pnv3C)' one needs to CliO't ,.
Ihe 3llIel'lIlleS of lhrs sprl'OWlg
4.400 sq It. home ...rh • bed·
rooms., 3.5 baths. 27x2~' gre.>1
room. 25x2.· MBlt dlelm
kllchen. 001 lub. t>elu!lful
inground pool complele WIth
CIbInIInd ~ bcEe pole barn IIld
rood! more. Make )'IlCX 3PPOinl'
mcnl 10 see now! PrICed below
~ ac ~9.0oo. [).240

INVtSlOR SPf:CIAl.! 7.so 1CtC$

oll'ily Ind -..ooded property tNl
oncIudes two scp¥IlC houses.
Thrs propa1)' his c:ommera>l1S
-..d IS rc:sidcoll3l polcnCI3I. Gcell
\'lCW of Whole Lake plus some
IrontIge on !he like. Thrs is I
grel( oppot1Inty for 1Nt person
lIl'IIhI VlSIOIl. Pbse QI for com·
plele dell'b. Pnced II /USI
SSSO 000.J4375

VACANT PROPf:RnES Gceal
seIec\lon of vac.ll\1 p¥cds 10
choose from to build )WI' ti'"C¥ll
home. Buy lod.Jy to build !OmOC.
row yOU' buo1det ()( 0U'l. CIIIllS
todly for our is! of propertIeS
~

Livonia

Milford

LOVELY HOME in ~
area 3 bedroom. 15 bath FABULOUS 4 br.. 151 100
charmerl BealJ1Jtul wooc:Iwot\(" master SUIte. great room
blures '" hardware. AI IIll- w'fireplaoe. oak 1lOors. fin:shed
provements have enhanced lhts lower level. bnc:k pallO. targe 101
beautyl $174900 5299.700. (248)684-8434
Debby BudIman (134)747.7ni OPEN· Aug. 12·13. 1-4
eves(810)231'3763 1202575
WATER ON YOUR MIND? AI JUST lISTED! Historical beau-
sporlSlake Chemung WIth easy ly in clowntooM'l Mdf()(dl. 2 bath
oommute. ContT~ Wllh & 2000sq II. Large kJlc:hen.
all lhe eX\las F back Jac:uzzi balh. hardWood Iloors.
yard. walel1ront Oed<. tlJge sunroom. porch and many IT'()fe
cleek 0'I'eI100ks lake. $289.900 ameroIIes. $229.900 (340H)
Ab Roc:lenck (134)747·m7 Prudential Counll'y Homes
eves (134)424'9329 1205276 (248)887-7355

RIJJI1D CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
exira cash at it.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our c1asslf1ed

ads.

NEW 1650 Sq It ranch. 2 acres.
3 br. 2 bath. 9ft basement
plumb for 3rcl bath. Atlclersen
WIndows. lme 10 pick your
colors. $199.900
{1341878-231 0

Introducing:

J. DUIlIl Real Estate
A liew company .
with new ideas .

for the llew lllillelliuJn

Your Full Service Realtor

CALLAN'
(2481' 685:1 588:'"..1. ,

• Sellers:
Ask a\>9ut our "State-of-the-art"

Marketing Plan.
• Buyers:

We'll find your "Dream Property"
quickly and easily.

(Buyers Agency available)
call

(877) 611·DUNN
or visit our Website

www.jdunnrealestate.com

~

~

"T'he Best Deal is a QUNN
Deal"

POLE BARN • 2.000 sq It.
cemenl IIoor on 1.62 aetes.
zoned reSlclenbal. many possI'
blilleS $134.900 (248~M-l000

Northville

00066006666 06 0000006661660066600666616666616 6666 iiilO iiO 006060.000U •••• ···~~·---

TIusday. ~ 10. 2COOGREENSHEET EASTiCREATJVE LMNG - Cs

Shlawassee I
CcHlnty .. ..

18SO'S lARGE v1CTOR1AN 2
swt brjd( EstaSe home on aver
5 acr9$ WIth RIVER lt~5
br. and 2880sq.Jt. Central _~~
gan. Shawas$ee CoJI'Itf "',-
lawn iwlg E·J.Iai Ken Kazen
ReaJt<n at kkazen@ao! com
lor fill delallS or phOne
(517)725-8340

DURAND SCHOOlS
208 oak St.. Durand
1450sq It. 15 bathS. Newer
delac:hed garage. 2 CIty loIs·
fenced. Oua~fied for ReD-
G-Oown'
OnIy~91,9OO
MarY Surr1l!er:CoIdwel BarMf
DIANE ROlL REALTV. INC.
1-800-944~ or
(517)62S-aIOS.

,

i;
r

UUE KILN ESTATES. Fantas·
• llC 2.100Sq It. SaIl Box SlyIe

home. 3 br. 2'4 bath, Iaroe
cedar cleek. sprnder system.
masonry lireplace. tile Ioyer.
priced to sell S254 .900.
(248)486-0646. (248124()-9368

DURAND SCHOOlS •
819 Summl1 St.. Ourend
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI
t525sq It. WI\h 2 baths.. 3 br .•
pkJS new lower level ree room.
0uieI oounlIy.i);e Iocatoon I 151aoor laundry. Musl See'!
PrkedAt: $132,900
Mart Surr1l!er,CoIdweII Banker
DIANE ROLL REAlTY. INC.
l-aoo-944~ ~
(517)625-8105.

• You Can Have
It All Nowl

Nell" coostnxtion-llt\'tI'omJpiro~4900 sq n. 5
bEdroom.sand -I full bath.."

Premium Il'OOdEd lot.
solarium. gracious marble
entry. 8< mono! $714,900

NEWER 2 ~ on l+ acre on
Green oak Twp 3 br _ 2'4 bath.
waJIo;out vauhed great room.
near new Elementary SChool.
$224.900 (248)446-06S3 t Lakefrontl

I Waterfront HomeslIB
248·349·6200

www~y.com

Waterford!
Union LkJWhite Lk * BRiGHTON * 4 bt~ 4'h bath

4300 SQIt. French c:ountty lake-
Iront. 2 fireplaces. master SUIte.
buill..... appliances. IormaI lin-
ing. great (oom. Mnoshed waI<..
out w1:larAulchen. $450.000.
Newonmarketl (810)227.2466

BRIGHTON. SCHOOL lak&'
canal front. New conslruc:Iion.
Brtghlon Twp. & schools. DaVed
rds::. 21GOsqIt ranch. lull 9 It.
wakout. wood casement
win:lowsIharltM:locl & bIe Iloocs.
2'h ba!tIs.1arge Iulc:hen. 24x4O
garage. ~te 0CQJParlCY.
5375.000 (8t0)220-4855

OLD 4 bedroom house. 1400
SQ ft.. fenced yard. garage. ot)'
10'.. lake priYiIeges. Handymail
speOaI. Oomef will finance.
$103.400. (810)231·1383

REVISED PRICE • Elegant
rand! (3 bedroom, 2 bath) on
deSlrab/y wooded 101• (4112)
Emerald Plnes. Open SaI.·Sun.
1·5. $238.000 (248) 360-03'Xl

~ livingston County..

HAVING A
garage sale?

Call classified 10 place
. your ad
1-888-999-1288

TOOUUCH
TOllSn

All THE EXTRAS
INClUDED

L"llhts professionally
decorated builders model.

4 large bedrooms. 151 aoor
master. 3'h bath, clekJxe fin-
ished basement Wllh office
PkJs lamly room 0'I'eI100ks gor.
geous WOOded Iol' $262.000.
PrMleges to ftlonllson lake
just a WOOd ctupped walkJng
lraJIaway.

Model hours & evening
appocnlments avaiable.
lAI<ESHOflE POINTE

(517)545-2280

SOUTH LYON· 2950 sq. ft. 4 bedroom. 2 fuD & 2
half bath brick Colonial with South Lyon Schools in
Green Oak Twp. Buill in 1989. this home sits on
aJmost 3 aCfes. Wonderful features include:
Jacuzzi tub in master bath alOng with 2 walk-in
closets. lots of beautiful cherrywood. French doors
to a two tiered deck. Loads of amenities. $370.000.

: salemlSalem Twp

COLONIAL 4 bedroom. 2'h SALEM TWP.JS.lYON Schools
bath. QlSlOm buill Mdlell WIth 6320 7 Mde Rd. New sOng.
granole counIer lop. new ~- kitchen. furnace. pUnbiog.
ances. formal iving'diRllQ elec:lnc. W\Oclow$ & roof. 2 Iaroe
room, famol't room 'Mlh gas modem barns FIJI basement,
ftreplace. buill on bookshelves & 25 + • aet9$ 3 bedrooms. 1'h
desk. year round sun porch. baths. 1'h story. Area 01 OJStom
pnvate bac:l<ground -Mlh in- homes. $235 000. Co-op
grounct POOUlOI rub. spnnkIef agents OK (248) 867·3522
S)'Slem. new furnace. W1Ildows
& air coOOllOner. $359.000 ~

12~)349-4492 • ci!J South Lyon

Architect
Designed!

Loadtd ",ith wslom
rt'ature:;! Entertainer's
gourTl'let kilchen, hu~

master suite \\ith sitting
area. 9' ceilings. maple

cabinets. $549.000.,.
248-349·6200

www..}aH'-Y-com

Cheryl Kilinski
Real Estate One
248-797-8157

se~r'::~~~~~cer(248) 347·7440
• Specialized lender
• Area Resident

fi'~ financial
.. Morlga~ CO'J'Qratlon
• Bruised & Damaged Credit Okay
• self· Employment Borrowers
• Home Equity Loans

2800 SO.FT. 4 br .. 3'h bath
colonial on 10 WOOded acres.
Pnva:e cui de sac. $460 000
No agents. (810)599 7555.

BY OWNER· 1577sq II. coo-
00.1, 3 br. 1 5 bath. Eagle
'!elghts Sub Open IIoor plan.
famoly room AC. fenced yard.
sprtnklers. many extras
(248}486-6399 for appl No
broilers. $203.000

www.f1rstloans.net
emaU: jimstaschke@f1rstloans.net

No One Beats Omega Homes for
Design. Vci1ue& .CraftsmanshJp!

Desig~ers & Builders
. (24~)685.2020 . "... ~.

303 N. Main St. 0 GA--·j •

MilfOrd _. Ml? ..
---HOMES

http://www.jdunnrealestate.com
http://www.f1rstloans.net
mailto:jimstaschke@f1rstloans.net
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t«lO£N
'~KE ~Ns.... .... ,.,., ,\ N

I; ~~ UU --
Exit 55 Silver Lake Road
off US-23. 3 miles south of
'·96. Hidden Lake
entrance I mile east of
US·23.

e •• 0 0 eo,. 0040"'.0'$'0' •••••••••••••••• , .

SHIAWASSEE COUNTY. Ideal HOWELL. VERY IlICe property
hol'se!ann for a few horses. 8 nClt)'.1517)S48-4165
acres w'~xrnalely S acres
01 tencecI pa$lUl'e. 5Qx32 Red- -------,
wood SIded barn w'5 staIs & 4
slops. 3.000 bale hay $lO(age
OIIertlead. a1laChed 4Ox32 $1001
s>ded ondoot 00ng arena
w sand 1Ioor. 64l<32 steel sided --.-------'
~WiIy bcJiding w'220 APPROVED
~ 2'h ear garage healed II's as easy as ealIino
w new pr¢pane tumace 1m. 1-800-675-8823 GIve us a eat
maculate 3 br. 1360 sq fl today and let us'show )'OIl why
home w's!one fireplace n~ we have the hiQhesl approval
~ ~~too, rale on the SIalefWe have bank

fUSl S· mr N. 01 1-09"'·52 ~7~~DAYIinlersedlOn. Halfway bel Flint _
& Lansng $219.900 Cat Sue
Hartmona al REtMAX Paragon CHATEAU NOVI • F1eelwood
n Perry. (517)625-4144loday. 1993. 3 bedroom. 2 bath Novl..
___ -------, 10 x 10 deck. & shed. $24.500.

(810)785-3784

EASY ANANCINGm______ ...1 Manutaduced Homes for low

money do'M'l. Cat Sunny Lane
'0 DOWN' • Ownet buddef Homes 1-8n-351·3769program prCMdes IinanCIng for _
matenaJs.1aboc and land
Shea Homes (800)930-2804 FlNALL Y A ~ lhal can

I· I ~~~br.homesavallable
Condos .tumkeySlte~:=~~&2

$lones
, Call RIte Style Homes

BRIGHTON - 1st IIoor masler 1-888-805-1465 loll free.br. towrt>ouse. 2 br, 2 bath. _

fireplace & greal room wi sl\.IdIo HARTlAND MEADOWS 3 bro&IIong + Iofl, 1$I IIoor laundry. • ,
a1laChed garage. upgrades ga. 2 bath. 1,3OOsq It. large klIch·
lore. (810)227-1600 en. central all'. ~ts. on end
--'--'------ 01 court. malchino shed
BRIGHTON -2 br ••2 balh. man $39.900. (248)88N37f6

Iloor 61. & bath. All, fireplace ~~iijii~iiiiijj~~~~ii~iiii~========~$154.900. (810)22G-4276 PAYLlENTS LESS than repo's , ,....
BRIGHTON. Oak POOleDoraL on any ~ 3-4 or S br. homes.
largest ranch condo =:::r. $aYe 1000 s on over 13 models
r~led ....,.... &' avaiabIe. Hurry & rtlCe!Ve a
"""""''' • ~ .... ~ • huge purdlase nc::enlIYe CaD

vety private on '2 hoIe,owner is AIle Style Homes

agenl.$305.000(810) 229-0854 1-888-805-1465101 free. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
BURWlCK-lJpper end UIIIt ..:

w'calhedraI c:eiin!J.2 br.12 bath. r-------~-~--------------,Ia1Jndry room. fireplace, oak
Irm ltvu'lUt. screened balcony,
l-cas garage. air. kilchen applI.
ances Slay. wash~ negoba.
ble. $119.900. (517) 54&-21 02

GREEN POINTE
ltnrneOOle Clccupancy. West
Bloomfield. ()pen Sun. Noon-5.
1315 Green t'arm Ad 3 bed-
room ranch. 2'h bath. premum
101. fnshed lower level indud-
1119 brass welbar. game room.
upgraded kdchen. lull deck,
rll'epIac:e, cathedral ceiings. 2
car garage. pool, lerns oourts
& cabana $224,900.
(248)363-5255

FarmsJ
Horse Farms M(·~

In South Lyon .
IN NOVI NEW MODELl MODEL SALE

$3,000 CA:~5~~CK $3JCW:C~ASH
CASH BACK •3 bedroom on select models

• 2 bath
• GE appliances

• Skylights
Only $29,800

. $1 OO/month off
site rent- 1st.year

Affordable
Pre-owned Homes

Also Available
South Lyon

Schools

,.. ..

Manufactured
Homes

South Lyon Schools
at

NOVIMEADOWS
On Napier Ad.

1 lTlIIe S. 01 Grand RNer.
1 mile W 01 WIXom Ad

Call John
(248) 344·1988

at
South Lyon

Woods
on Pontiac Trail

between 9 & 10 Mile

Call Dick
(248) 437-0676

Duplexes &
Townhouses

f New Home
Builders

HOWEll. 2 br. new ~.
as. carpet & blinds. pool &
health Iacilities $75.900.
(610)599-4795

NORTHVIllE Blue Heron
Point - Waterfronl home wi
brealhlaJung view 01 Iounlan.
2.900 sq fl. professionally dec·
oraled 2 br. 3'h bath wlfrished
lower level wa1l<out. $399.000
(2311348-3749. (231)347·2245

NORTHVIllE· FABULOUS
detached condo. Hdc5eek.
3 br ~ 2 bath ranch. ft .
w,large ll"eal room, ca •
ceifings. nuge deck w lake VleW.
lbary. tnshed basement. 2'h
car garage. large lot. 'no real-
tors. $410.000. Open SaIJSun.
1-4. Becl<.'6Mae (248)348-6749

SOUTH LYON: Soulhridge 2
bedroom. 2 full baths. upper.
1250 sq It. pool GreallocabOfl
$119900 Open Sun 1·5
61298 Greenwood. (24S1
437~9

Finding your Dream Home

the old way

;...
"\

I,
I'

~!I

I:'-"7..t ..'f.t \ ., ...~1. .w.......: •..,.,."J;e "• .,..\0 •• t

on Home Preview Channel

,
(

PLUS
$99fmo-sile rent

2 years
on select models

New Homes from
the $20's

at 4t----
BURKHART

RID G E
Livingston ~ C01LnlJ~fJ{g.lvest&Most Prestigiou.s

1AJu{ Lease Commluu'f}j

(517) 552-2300
:Fantastic CowUTy Li,ling, LaIgel£ome sites, Mwdcipal

'H'tun- &Sert'O; pcwd Struts, pftnzy of Off Strut Parl(fng!

'}(OT7l£ silks
6y:

i':."CEPTIOSAL HOME in desirable localion.
Qualll)' features includehard'Aood 1100rs. crown
moldmg.2 fireplaces. w:l1kOU1Io"er 1e\e1 ";th fillC
fini~ lo\ely d&-or and more. 4 bedrooms. 2 112
Nlhs, generous famll)' room. formal li\ing and
dmmg rooms. 3 car garage and a great \ iew
o\crlookmg IUruraJ "etland< GR·20S' S389.9CO

~F.\H;R R/\SCII \\ ITII 1..\1\ ..: ACCF$S. Grr"'t
open 1100r rlan inclooong 3 l>cdrooms. 2 Nlhs. nice
m.NCf I-<'Jr. ....>m "ilh Nlh. HUTted ceilings and more.
"un N<cmcnl ~ 9' cC1!ml!s and is parll3l1) fini\hN
SIILl.:ll,'<.Ion a I.lrgc""4 'Ailh mal LIreIf':"'" O\crlO<'led tI)
",-J.:or ('Of,h. pal,oand decl Brighton School,.
GR·~WI SI~.900

PLUS

, 3bedrooms
, 2 baths

• Deluxe GE
appliances

$99/0'10 site rent
2 years

Homes priced from
$26.800

•3bedrooms
• 2 baths

• DeluxeGE
appliances

South Lyon SChools
at·

KENSINGTON
PLACE

On Grand River
1·9610 exi1153

ACfossfrom
KensingtonMetropark

Call
(248) 437·2039

*Purchase a new
home from €'omfort

Living Homes
before October 31,
2000 & receive the
key that may start

your new car*

III·~""""""'". ,.
ii'

HOURS:
MON.-THUR

10-6
996 RiverLine Drive FRI-SAT

HowellTwp.. MJ 48843 10·5

(517) 552-2300 SUNDAY
NOON·5

Put :Jour :Jfome Where :Jour :Jfeart Is, 5tt f}Jurkliart 1\itfge!
'See dealer loedetaas

Featuring Luxury Custom Homes by Experienced Quality Builders

Antek CustomBuilding Tri-Mount Custom Homes
Starting at low $400'5 Starting at $409.990.00
248-446- 3298 248-446-8667

BROKERS WELCOME

FURNISHED MODELS OPEN
Weekdays I pm to 6pm • Sat. & Sun. 12pm to 5pm • Closed Thursdays

$2000
CASH BACK

on new models

PLUS
$199fmo. site rent

- 2 years
starting at $27,800

•3 bedrooms
·2 baths

• Deluxe GE
appliances
·3 Skylights

Great Selection
Pre-Owned Homes

Huron Valley Schools

atCOMMeRCE
MEADOWS
on Wixom Rd.

4 miles N of 1-96

Call 1

KathySnoek
(248) 684·6796

Mobile Homes
...... '" ' .... 1 _I.

$17.900, NORTHFIELD Es·
tates. t4x70. appliances, Wl)1
s>ded.
Holly Homes (810)231.1440.

19n SKYUNE, large c:omer
lot. 24xS4, 4br, 2 bath. hard-
wood floonng. 8x2O deck, many
Olller new \.Cldales. Located al
HIghland Greens. $35.0001
malce offer. (248)889-0165 Of
1248)425-6093

1995 PATRIOT. 14x60. 2 br .• 1
bath Wel kepi.. Low monthly lot
rent $24.000. (810)229-4961

ARE YOU LOOKING for
affordable lot rent when
purchasing a home? Then
caa us. Many homes avai-
able. (248)960-838.5

BANK REPO • 3 br. double-
wide. buill 1995. New carpet
Great c:ordlion.
Holly Homes (810)231·1440

BANK REPOS!I State wide

ean~~~~~
CreSl. (517) 543-0001

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

w,vw. griffi Ihreal ry.com

ItfLS

GOLF COURSE VIEWS and trmquil pond setting
ror this Oak Pointe rondo. Spacious 3 bedroom. 2
If2 balh home ";Ih first l100r master sui Ie. great
room voi!h fireplace. lo\el)' kitchen \Il;lh breakfast
nook and much more. Many upgraded features:and
neulral ~ Wall.oullower le\c1 is rColdy to fimsh.
So much to offer and less lhan twO) ears old'
GR-2071B S256.9CO

IIISTORICAI, IN·To\\N CffARM. 3 bedrooms. 2
full Nihs and J6S0 sq n. of Ih;ng space. This home
f(alurcs a ~DC'roUS li\1ng room with fircrl3CC. dining
room. huge lilchcn :and hud'Aood 1100rs in flonl
rooms. Gre3l front p:xch and co\ ered deck 0\ crlooking
11\( Nck)ard. P,-rfect IOC:llkon dose 10 htlr:al) anJ
downlo"n. M~ sa:! GR·20S6B S 1S9.900

~ Real Estate Professlonlls
~ ~ Real Estate Services

NANCY BOSJlK, REAl.TQR
NalK') Ion t>c-tn .. nh ERA Grimlh Really "nee 1996. ('IO\1Jrnli C\~1OC131 'oCT\K'C 10 hundreds 0(
(.mlhn In r«Ognilioo of her dedK"lIOll 10 hi,h C1hlC.l .nd rro(c.\IOIUI >l.ndord .. None)' "'u lltc
r«,~ oflhc BrolCTS coooor. 1997 Srinl A",orJ

Call Nanc for all of ourreal estateneeds· '810 227·1016

~)
r er.o n 's.·•

~•••ERA'

..,.~ ...



Manufactured
Homes

@it)
IN WHITE LAKE

$3,000
CASH BACK

on select models

,PLUS
I S99/mo. site rent
I - 2 years
I 011 select models
I

Homes priced fromt
~ 'lhe$30's
I • 3 bedrooms
I • 2 bathsI' • Deluxe GE,

appliancesr• • Sk)'lighISI

I

• Huron l'aUe}' Schools
at

CEDARBROOK
ESTATES
On ~1·59 "'esl of
Bo~e Lake Rd.

Call
JO)'ce lIed

(248) 887-1980

@ti$)
IN

WIXOM
$3,000

CASH BACK

Starting at
$36.800

• 3 Bedrooms,
·2 Ba!hs,

• Deluxe GE
appliances
• Skylights

$99/mo-site rent
2years

on select models

Huron Valley Schools
at

STRATFORD
VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 mites N. of 1·96· Call Nicolei, (2~~~_685-90.~pL

.ititititit"u~it**.
UTREVAlLEY MOUES
HOT SUYUER SPECIALS

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen.
6574 DeIc:ross Ct. 2 bes.. 2
baths. appianc:es. air. <led<.
S'M"it"9 and shed. $267.000
~ rent WlCEIilWe. S&G $ales
(810) 227·1651

HURRY/
These Homes
Will Not Last!

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen. 72
8lscayne, 2 brs.. 2 baIhs. li'e-
place. aw&ances. air, <led<.
a'Mllng and shed. $34.900 DUs
rent incenlNe. S&G $ales (810)
227·1651. 4 New Homes

In Beautiful
HIghland Hills

In Highland Twp.

BRIGHTON VIllAGE. New
5edlon. 3br. e.rpando. 2 decks,
washer/dryer, 3lf, new fndge,
$love & hct water. A 101 01home
fOl' $8500. (51'1)552'2744.

BRIGHTON, SYLVAN G!en
New rnodeI$.

Thomas Homes (517)675-5152

BRIGHTON. LATE model. 3·2.
wlal upgrades' Super kJtc:hen.
masler tiaIh. w'Sl<y'iohl Acwl.
1-888-531·2396

Buy Now
and Receive
HAlF OFF
Lot Rent for

1 FULL YEAR!!
BRIGHTON. QUIET eu-oe-sac.
split br.layout! Beller than new!
AI applic:anoes.. Price reduced "
AdJon. 1-888-531·2396

Total Monthly
Payment Slarting

At $475·
Includes Lot Rent!

CEDAR BROOK ESTATES. 3
be~·aI appliances & central air.
Call ledayl Mobde Home Bro-
kers (810) 632·2144 .

COU'NTRY COUSINS Estates •
l600sq fL home. beaull!vly
landscaped VlIth a seClJnty sys·
tem. Must see! MobIe Home
Brokers {8101 632·2144.

CREDIT BUPS?? Several
great shape. laIe mocleI ums
avadabIe WIth EZ ASSUMABlE
loans • Ccest. (51]} 548-0001

DOUBLEWlDE, exceCenl con-
0tJ0n VlIth app&ances. VACANT
& available roe $14.900 WlIh
$750 down. no payment for 90
days #360 ,

Crest. (517) 548-000 1

DOWN PAYMENT PROB-
LEMS? Want a home but have
a cash crunch?? Programs
avaAable 10 ~.

•Crest. (517) 548-000 I

CAll TODAY

(248) 676·2510
.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥\U~¥.

FOWLERVILLE • Brand new
home av3Jlable for less, than
used'! Beaulllul dl!cor, 3 bed. 2
bath. dtywaI throughout. Lot
renl JUS! $255.

Ccest. (517) 548-OOOt

NEW BANK REPO'S
Balances as low as

$1,000
Assi.mable Programs

Available
Easy by Phone OJaifocatJOl'l

Century Home Brokers
1-80D-486-7080

Lake/River Resort
Property

$$$ AVAILABLE for rnob<le 1\
manufaclUfed home purchase
and rer.na~ Elterms. great
rales. fast phone approvals

CaDLISa. Crest Home Loans.
(517)548 0001

Real Estate
Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIFICAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

t ,
II Cemetery LoIs

NOVl, OAKLAND H.IIs l.len"orl
al Gardens. 4 lots 111 Block J
Lawn sectoen flalf Pl"lce $600
each or besl of'er Can collect
(714) 897-€i360

OAKLAND HILLS Memol"lal
Gardens NOV! 2 101s. Psalms
sect>OCl. b'ocl\ B. 15-A 1&2
51000. both CaD days.
(248)4374494. 01' even.tlQSI
wee~ends. (810)227'82$4

HOWELL· 175 rol4og acres In
Ho-lI'eB Twp. 011 Ctandal Rd
RIver ." the back. 17 spills
av3llable Nol a good pace foe
a sub due 10 hnrted perks. __ -------,
Great for a horse farm oe fOf
splilbng II'lIO 17 ten acre paces.
5995,000 Broker Owned!
Daruck Cotp (517) 546--5137

HOWE Ll - 2 acre pa reels
He3'>'l1y wooded wa:l<out Stes
on Dutcher Ad. south of Coon
Lake Rd PerI<ed & surveyed.
lMI es Included S59 900 & up

__ ------., ;,.(7...;.34....:18...;.7...;.8...;.3900 _

, I Commercial Industrial
I Sa Ie or Lease

111l1li
Business~I Opportunities...

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

,~ Commercia~Retail
~ ~ Sale/Lease

• ~~ Lots & AcreageJ
Ir~ Vacant

,;,j ..
BRIGHTON. For sale.

Oovmlown ,.,Ia,n St .
1.8OOsq II . current,,>,
leased

FREE LOT RENT
FOR 1 YEARI
1996 Doublewide

ExceDenl Cond'rtion.
You pay only $425
home payment for

1st year.

14x70·3 BEDijOOM I
Brand llevicarpet ~..

• jY=~a~I! for 1st year.

BRIGHTON· 14.70.3 be. 2 Hou,0~\IES LTD.
ba:h, lop-oot. p<l(ch, shed. f"e- 'V:!f.:J='~~:r~ (810) 231·1440
lot. Priced 10 self (81 0)229-€i942 113'4 opt. 10%down. 192 rro.)

,REDUCEDl SHARP home WIth
huQe' dedt.•on landsc:aped lot.
V"D'! S>ded. shtng1ed ~ $5541
mo. rdudes lot to pay.
ment 110% down. 13% APR.
192mo)
Holly Homes (810) 231·1440

·t

~~ . ~~ ~"'{;~f £r';;__~hl"N ;~ \'\, ~",.'~::t\\.1~:1' ese lV· i'A." ,.\~!\'t"1!:fl• '~"t~W~~'~ t1 0S'£:~~ .Tle1:~e·li 1'~"l' 4f~' :L
'4'-. ~~~~" . ~ df'tt a'\ '

Enjoy all the convenience of living in Oakland ~~
County, without the outrageous cost.

Ridgewood, a private, land·lease manufactured
home community in Milford, offers you the best
of everything.
~ Swim club membership and private clubhouse ~,
~ Boulevard entrance and large home sites ... ~
.. Cuslom-designed homes with open Root plans ~

~RlffiEwmD
Milford'sfinest lanJ·Jease manuf«tllred botru! community ~

M·S9 to Hk:kory Ridge Road, south I 112 miles ~

Call or visitone of these ~, \
fine home sellers at Ridgewood.

,
,'.

·(
·f

~ittle Valley Homes ~ 248.676.2510

Medallion Homes ~ 248.676.9755

Heartland Homes .. 248.676.2630

"

i
9S ,," tt aIii"?,, PH" " '''PS?

BRIGHTON. For sale.
Downtown Main 5t •
2.200sq It ClJffen:ty
leased

ProfCS$io~1 Office sp3cc .
New build out Phones. sccu
nty. computet oet.<orl< ~l up
HIghly '1SlbIe. p(lmc local IOn.
Close 10 x w:ry .xccss. App< Q>..

3200 sq ft. 10lS of PJrlong.
(CO\1 7417Ll
Rcst~u~nt FOI"~Ic . fl.:>wen.
Greal OpportuOIly, lum key.
PIlla ovens add e~tr~ boous.
O\-er 2:; yc ars of goodWIll.
Sells 65. 0'>\1)C( ... 111 lf3n HJg/l
lraff,c location 5S0 000 00
(BU 7438L)

Sl~e, Commercial pal"'
cd ~ 10 1000'll.large 7000
sq ft. buUng lf1 need of TLC.
(CO"" 7459L1SI65.ooo 00
HowdI· fllgh \~ commer·
cuI IocalJon for S3Ie Gland
Rl\er froo!~. on Slle pJ'\ed
p3i1ong. close to x w:ry 3CCCS$.
(CID 7H7U S200.ooo 00
Home Offl«' dJ) care or ??
Good \1S1b<I,lyfor any smaU
buSiness 4 bedroom ranch.
appro,,- 2700 sq It. al lraffoc
SIgJUI easy xcess 10 c.p4"ess
"'aY. Appro~ 2 acres (ClD
737111 5245.000 00

AulO ~M&e Yard on 3 xres
lf1 HO'>\-ell All menl ory. busi
ness. out burld01gS. & 35 ~'CJf'$

of goOO .. ,1I ICOM 745311
$50000000

WAREHOUSING AVAILABLE
Long or Short Term 30 000
sq It slorage only Call Al
(517)545-9093

Mortgage/
Land Contracts

Olfice Bus. Space
sale/lease

CASH
FOR LAND CONTRACTS.
MORTGAGES & HOUSES,
eall Roger: (517)548-1093.

FOR SALE UPPER PENINSULA , CommerciaL~nd.
, Nacant Property

HOWELl. IF you are looIung to
build in Howe" dOC! 'tITllSS 001 on
the 2 2 acres 01pnme lfldusIrl<l!
property. II has SIte approval
For more onformal>OCl (517)
223..()040 days. (517)223-0067
evenongs

i...._Conlnnpor:lIyhomcon !he MUlisliquc Imw. 10 min.
from Gulliln. 5 acres, 235 fl. on rh~r. $172,000, Privale
dm~. S«Iudtd. ArtisiUl ..~II. 1200 SCI.ft ... ith bawmcnl.
Easy a«us 10 snow nuchine traIls. hunling. fish ins &
swimming. '6206
(AU GroNr" Sl(tt~WiJ~R~a/Llit", l"t.
(906) J.fI·2/JI

land

Ttusday, August 10. 2000 GREENSHEET EAST iCREA TlVE UV1NG - C7

..if! Brighlon CoV~
~ APARTU£HTS

"'" ~'Convenient (:it)'
location in areraxed
country atmosphere .-,
Apartments From

$550.00
• Private Park

On Ore Creek
• Central ftjr
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

, I Commefcial1ndu stria I
I Sale or lease, .

, ,

JII Apartments- ".. Unfurnished

HOWELl. DOWNTOWN. Huge
t be. AV3IIable Now $8SO per

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mo includes ut,b:oes No pelS(517)54&-8883

NO SHADY ~~~
DEALS, ~~

JUST COOL C>

SPECIALS

~~at ". pyington....,.I), ~~1~l)~
\'.i. • One Bedroom StQrting at $540

• Tts·o Bedrooms Starting at $619
Brighton, Michigan (810) 229-7881

It'sgoing1o a

~~
at Burwick Farms

"'- • Washef & Dryer
..,.. .Nit:r~

• Smo~ Pels
'M:1comel' ·Mini 81inds

• Club Hou
• large Rooms &
C~

• A greol bunc:h of
happy neighbors

BURWICK
/,,1..nH,>

525 W. Highland
HoweD

~ ?"' /. (517)~..--
~ .../ 548·5755

Mon..fn. 11>-6 Sot I(}.&
S<AO:ned

www eqJd)opo~ '''' t,CCII!'I

~@

Grand Plaza
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
starting at $505 per month

.." ..... Pool ................,... ClubhoUS8n---
• Heat, water & hot water included

• Convenient to 1·96 & M·59

325 S. Highlander Way • Howell
(517) 546-7773 @

HOURS: MON - FRI 9-5

oWALE
APAQTMENT~

2'l?5O 6wan Road
Ni'l( MiI( RMd jllst U'c".St {If P,lmiac Trail

Choose an apartment home with:*Spacious Floor Plans
*Privatc Balconies*Brand New Fitness Center*A Pet-Friendly Environment

(248) 437-1223
Fax: (248) 437-1100

c-mail: brookdale@blemak.com
www.rent.nel/direet/brookdaleapts .'

ti:1 .
r, •

\ ~

ssesO dtb? t $ a breW? f. 't f't ..'Y:t'St'/1naiti'iM¥:m;.;:;.'}j-l;:jlin» .....",f;11a'""."",...,... "4« 1lHoc.Has aft t ct "5

J~
.*
I

·I.'~J,
•~!
I

~(;a! Moo.·Fri. 9am.5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810·229·8277
~ Hou$Ing ()ppot)nry

"·'1
BRIGHTON. BEAUTIFUL apt.
1 br. 4 large dosels. front
room. 1rAc:herl, ba:h, beaublul
VteW 01 WoodIa.'ld lake. large
deck. S7OCWmo lJ1J~~es 1OClud-
ed (810)229-9784

,
t

~
BHOOKWOOD

FARMS
~I
"H
~I
"'.·1.2 lie 3Bdrm.Apu.

115-1323 Sq. fr.
~Carports
$639-SI.049

• Oubboasc.
Indoor/Ouldoor pool,
Spa. Exercise facility

• Tmais courtJ
• Washtr/Dr)~r

CoanectionsIRtnttls
• 3 Bdrm. homes ..ilh 2 C2J"

attached garage

10 Mile jasr E. of Po.We Tr.

(248) 437-9959
Sony. No Pets' !it

,.•~,.

HIGHlAND AREA. A pretty 2
br ~ newly redecOl'ated apt.
Laundty room. $58S 3434 Oak
Ridge near Duck Lake Rd .
(24S)33$-Rent.

HIGHlAND. DUCK lake. walk·
out lower JeveI. QUIet. non-
Stl'lokir'lo reiable person to renl
Jower level apt. ParlJaIIy fur·
nished. air. washer/dryer 1Odud-
ed. 1 be_ $650 per mo. inc:Iudes
utili~es and cable IV. fir$l and
last month rent. plus $200
secunty a 1TlJS1. References
(248) 887-6756 .

HOWEll· Enjoy quiet privacy
." a beaulJful counll'y selling
Rent the firsl floor 01 my home
in Howell on 3 wooded acres
2br. patio. central 3J(. lawnmaintenance & snow plowing
are 1nClJded. $7OCWmo. 1 yr.
lease. 1Sl. last & secunty. No
pelS no smoking (517)54(}9916

HOWELL - near downlown. 1
br., apt.. no pelS. UlllitJes inc:Iud-
ed $0475 + secunl)'. I
Studio Apt .-$425 ... 6eCUroly No
pelS. lM~es 1Ilduded.

~.......... ~61~

HOWEll OUAll CREEK APTS
$pacIous t·2 be~ carport & heal
II1CIuded WI1ll rent. Central air
SS80-$675. (517)548-3733•
HOWELl. DOWNTOWN, t br
Available Now. $670 per mo
IOdudes uliblJeS. No pelS
(51 7)S46-8883

HOWELl. 81G lbe. S43SImo.
Includes UlIIiII8S. 151 fIooc aparl'
menl. dose to downlown on
Grand RIver. (51 7}S46' I 4SO.

S. Lyon Area
Rent from

$519
• 1& 2 Bedroom
• wall<~n closelS

• Laundry FacIlitieS
• SwirTvning pool

• 24 hour emergency
ma<nlenance

• Acr oss from KenSll\gtoo
Metro Park

NEED HOUSING?? Don't rent"
AWY rental secunty deposil: to
pUrchase your own home. As
illle as $999 poss.ble c:IoYm on
Iale model manufaclured home
Homes available under $700
per month.
Ct'eSl HovsIl'lg. (5 t 7) 548 -000 1

NORTlMLLE. 2 be. ca·nage
house & 1 br. apt. Irr.meoa!i!
00CIJP3flCY. Bolh near down-
lown (248l3"9-373{J

Novi

"

There's no place
like HOME

'Mlhthe
elEGANCE
AND STYlE

al~~
Apartmenls& Townhomes

(10 We be!ween NcM
Road and ME!ado\\t)rookl

• SensaIionaI I. 2 and
3be<lrooms

• Par1I ike selllClg
• Pel friencIy.~

and UUCH, MUCH
MOREl

12-49) 3-49-8200
&-mail'

novIridge@bleznak..com
WWfI.r~'<Irect~

mailto:brookdale@blemak.com
http://www.rent.nel/direet/brookdaleapts
mailto:novIridge@bleznak..com


SOl11ll LYON. Large Modem FOWLERVILLE. 1 br. new MILFORD • 3 br. \Ii balM. WHlTUORE LAKE· avaiabIe MJLFORD. FURNISHEO. f.1ong
Duplexes. Fridge. SIOV'll. DIsh balhroom. Very cleatl. W~I screened W1 sunporc:h. extra SellL-Ma)'. lovely 3 br. Iur· KetlSlngton PI<.. !<lldlentaundry
Washer. lawn Servlc:e. NO dryet. No pets. $65G'mO. roomapprOl(.ISx24for$lor~. noshed.largeiWlgroom,CSnong prMleges.sa:e.te Non·smoI<erl

-------- ....... PETS! 2br. $675. Ibr WI wasN (2~)735_1379 WI a:r. 2 car oaraoe. walling room. pa1JO. references. $7so.' dnrl<el. ReI. SOOJ<l/y deposlt.
SOUTH LYON 1 br .• QUieL heal HOWELL CITY \ br Iur shed dry. S625 (24S}437-4942 cistance 10 Iown, $tSOO'mO. + moo. no pelS. (734) «9~9 $35Or'mo.(2~)685-2174
& water. S57S-- '~L • • III GREEN OAK. Super r»oe. 1700 securll)'depo$It. (248)685-3600

"... apt. b-e access, lrtIitJes on-mm I sq ft. bnci< rand!. 2br. 2 bath. I
(24S134H559 (248)437·20494 ~ 6~7)546'7t23 or II Homes ~ c;'r~~. \~: ~: ~':"~Eba~~ II'.Mobile Home Site I
SOUTH LYON. 2 br~ near pole barn. Jusl otl US 23. floor rnas1eI Me wI huge Office Space
lC'o\" VertJeals, ~ fan. CondoS! ConvneroaJ polent>al. $1500' doset. updaled modem kltd'len -----------' ---J

I"ewfy~aled.(~ lndudes I I mo (S10)231·3300 WlCkJdes~. $12OO'mo. BRIGHTON SINGLE wide I«.
Na: 0 )68\-8309 Townhouses J.a~~:n ~~:: HAMBURG. 2 br. refrigerator. (248)685-. W1II fit UP'IO 14X60 mobde • ~ __
SOUTH LYON. Quiet seduded rage. on 1 acre $1400'mO stOV'll.washer & dryer.liQ.Ides NOVI 3 br. rand!. 2'.+ bath. 2 home. natural gas. cable rv. ~
5ellof'lg. very clean '" freshly HOWELL DOWIiTOWN • New Howell 1517/202·2634 al ullilles wI n:enlro'es 10 pay car garage. l600sq It, $1500' a:uac:we paI1(; free waler. AVAILABLE SEPT. 25. BeautJ-
pa.nted1 bt.appiancesinclu<f. condos. 2 br. Ph bath. ontome $975mo. mo Iminedoale ~ ~onschools.$29S'mo.eal IulnewolfceM8$.144sqltl0
eel laundry room avU No pets. 11OO-1400Sqft. 2 $lOIy luxury 1500 SO.FT. rnarufactured (810)227·5697 (248)349'1473 (248}348-<l396 • (810)229-6963 2000sq It From $325 mo In-
orrtJOes heal'" water. CaJ lor ~ aa appliances. home on ¥c acre between Pond<.· eludes use ot large con1erer>ce
appt (248)446-0961 washerdr)er. SSSO:-S9SO<mo ney & Greooryon M 36 Central HAUBURG· I\ICe 3 br. 2 balM ORE LAKE· 2 br. 1000sq fl. Vacation Resort room.AdcIrtJonaIseMCeS

Immediate occuparl)' aI. 2 Iar~ br, lronl & back home on 2 acres. walkov1 sunroom. $WIIT1 W1 )'QUI' own • Coper '" Fax machne
SPACIOUS 2 br. apartmenl on (517)546-4136 wtlee'dlait ramps. avaA Oct basement. garage~ hwy. fronl yard I BeautJuI view. Rentals· UPSf'edEx Sl'wppong
Whotmore Lake. I\; bath. JXl. IS!.. $77S mo. + sec:ul'lly. ~1:=r81 0)231-4~ $l100·mo. (810)231-4759 . .1nl~Aocess
va:e parIung. access IOwasherl NORTHVILLE· 1200 sq fl.. 2 (517)545-1594 y. me>- .AdmrisltatNe Serv>c:es
dryet. heal paid. no pets. Con· bedrooms 2 baths. cathedral HARTLAND LAKEFROIiT PINCKNEY SCHOOlS· 3 br .• ALPENA AREA • BrO'M'llee • Slor~Area
taClllnda al (734)44')-2222 or c:et!logs. pool. $1 OOOo'mo. I SOO sq It. . 2br I bath. 2 1 bath. basernenl. gatage. al Lake. Clean 2 bedroom 1ake-.AISl Grand RIver. between
John al (734)4"'" 1""'" (734) 207~ ~."..,~ large • ~ on appiances. oencraJ ail. r~ fronl cabin wboaL lurnished. Bnghlon & Howell. 5 l'T'olro1es

,.,.. "''' "I"='~'Ha""""lauppetBe~ut··u1 remodeled. $\,OOOo'mo. plus non-~ no pets $35OMi<. from 1-96.
LE a """"~ .~, Lake. a" utJilies. (517) 404·2139 (414) .... "9 52' Also available furnished officesWEBBERVILLE, 2 br. 811', ap- NORTli,VIL • 3 br. \'h bath. double, lot Yearly lease ~. '~Wlll'I ... du or wee"'" rates (""8_'0"")22:;.;;...7004..;;...,:6'-7.'--_

piances earpetltlg binds & pool. lakes. clubhouse. heat '" $1350 mo (810) 032 7925 ""'" N, -
gar~ • No pelS' $62(l.'mo wa:er.neluded. $l,400'mo .• al· • SOUTli LYON- Clean '" nee DECOMPRESS from dally Iile (810)227-<1211. BrlghtM'l<enslnglon Rd.
(8 10)220.-1988 (517)521-3323: ler rebate SCotI. (810)231-1116 HIGHLAND • 3 br.. k.lchen' 2br. ranch. 2 bathS. appianc:es. II'l a log cabin, lake. 5andy --------- New 2.soo 10 16,BOOsqfI. u,..:s

IiWlg room carpeled. oas heaV ~eat rOO\TlwfJreplac:e. ~age. beach. Gaylord\.e'MStOn. BRIGKTON • 1 large malI'I Offoc:es 10SUIt
WHITUORE LAKE, Westbrook. ~~~M~. ~=.~~ water heater. no pelS. $897. \'h COIJntryon I acre. $1 mo. S1eeps210 10. $12OO'M<.(313) offce 2 add1lional rooms in- Kgh Ba)'S·3 Phase.
Apts New 2 '" 3 br .• 2 bath lroitt~ w'garage. Prrvale mo. 5eW'l!)'depoSll. re'erenc:es Nosmoket!petS (248)437'5012 277·2426 ekJded. '" restroom. 2698 SQ It. BrlghlM'l<enslngton Rd.
apart:nenlS. Ir!vTledIale oc:cv. aI sports lake. dose~1Ox.way '" (246)889-5369. WHITMORE LAKE 2 br .• 'Mth F1.0RlDA, FT. Myers Beach. 2 3791 Old ~~ Surt~8 New 25.38Osq It IMlh
pancy. $tatting al $770. 10 shopping Dock boal in fronl 01 HOMES FROM $199MO. appliances. full basement. no or 3 l!'. condo. terns, pool. pat1Qng{810!90 3,54Osqfl. 01 Office. Q!lees 10
~es from Bnghron. eaa condO Wal'ed Lake Sd'lools REPOS'4% down. Ok.credit pel$, $7000'mon. (248)685-825\ JaaJUL Wee!dy $UllYI'I8f rates (810)229-84 Surt. Double true:kwel.
(734)449-4213. Mon.. Wed '" $19SQ.mo cau LORI BRIGKTON • 4 br. c:olonIaI. For Jis1Ing$ '" paymenl details !rom S6OO. (8 I0)229-4693 Heavy power High bays.
Fn. 9-7. Tues. '" lJvs. 9-5 MARSHlCK. (248) 624·3015 $1600mo. shorI term ~ cau 800-71')-3001 ext. H695 BRIGHTON· 455 E. Grand Webber Development CO.sat lo-S.Sundaydosed ext 30 Prude,,!laJChamberlaJn- (810)22S-<l979 ' GRAND LAKE, MI. Three 2br. Rrver. best exposure in 10WT'l_ (810)791-7340

S~eh1Rea~ors. HOWELL • 5 m. N. E. ot cottages w1ll\C:herl. boat dock. 1200 sq It. una for lease. 933
WHlTUORE LAKE. 7860 Coyle BRIGKTON • Clean I lOOsq fI. downtown. 3 br .. 2 bath. 2 car AI Weeks available! $37S~ sq fI. avadable Mod-oetober .• M_
Rd. Unfurnished effioenc:y and 12 br • appliances 1l1duded. 1 ca; attae:hed garage on 3 acres. (SI0)459-2251 (810)459-6679 (810)533-0094 (810)227'7340. ~
~~ st~ fr~='mo~~ garage. SBOO'mo. plus ltoJlitJes. Pets alowed~rge dog run. 3 BR, 1 bath. ·S\300'mo .. I yr HARBOR SPRINGS NEW OFFICE) warehouse flex WANT TO lease 10-40 acres •
an: pa~ heal and fu:ed rate lor $1200 S9QJnry. No Pets $l300mo. Con nry. fll'~ lease. brand new ~, AREA RENTAlS· By wee/< or HOWELL· offoc:e space 3\'311- space FiIllSh 10$lJI1.lMng$1OIl for hu"bnq in I..rtII'lgslon COU .... ~
e1ec:lnc:.Waler rduded. Easy (810)231·2509 ~~.o.w2 laCl da Rush Lak&'P1I'ld<ney sdlools. montl\. Graham Managemenl able. S6OOmo II'd.lde utu,tes Cty. 1920 sqft.1o 12.000 sqlt. 1y.(517)m-06SS ~
access to U5-23. Am Arbor 5 7}545-50 )'S. caI Pall)' Nowac:lY1< at Md1 163 E Main Harbor SpMQs MI '" tax. (517}546-1960 Conveno9f'ltly Iocaled pSI otl •
Rea:ly.(734)663-7444. BRIGHTON TWP. \ of a kJnd' BRIGHTON· p..j,ce3 b!' .• central 15:7)202~~ ceL eves. Group.(Bl0)227-4660ext.64S 49740.{231i526-96n -' --------- Grand Rrver. between Bnghlon BUY, SELL, Trade call •
-....:---'------ Beaul,ful 2 br. 2 balh on 1st ail. dishwasher. moc:rowave. HOWELL 00wnl0wn Lease & Howell. 5 rI'lInU1esfrom J·96 ClassIfied al :.

floor 01 our ~leI)' remod- laundry hook-up, garage. Iak~ HOWELL. BnghlOlllrMg. 3 br. BRIGHTON· AV3Il. SellL 1st 2 .ORLANOO CONDO on Grand EWer. $11 ooft. tnple Avarlable $epL 25. 1.868.999-1288.
eled larm hOUSe. Neely land· access. '?oo sq It. lawn ~'" ranch. 2 car attached garage. br. Access to BIg (;(ooked lake. 20 mn. lrom ~ $6OOrWk. net Prudential (610)220- I463 eaa Mar\( Pnnce at P1agens
scaped w \olS 01 space '" olhef lenance included. $1095 mo. full basement all washer 01)" $825. (SI0) 227~42. WNWorIandoIIoridaccom Assooales. (8 10)227-<12\I ;
lealures.lncludesalappianc:es (5\7)548-5369 er. ~. On 1'h acres. BRIGHTON. (;(ooked lake- 2 :.:;{8..:..10"")7:...:92;,:;",,;..'1292='--____ i.
+ washer & dryer'" rrod'l more. ,Howell Schools Minmum I • ---------------------------
Looklng for someone 10 appre- B.RIGKTON -4BR upscale coIo- year lease $1250.'mo rlf$l.!ast br .• 2 bath. r~ remodeled. ORLANI?O VACAT10N HOME r
oate IIvS home '" care lor II. as niaI. 2200 sq fl.. 2 IulV2 half & sec:urrtY deposIl' reqwed appliances. 81(.2 car garage. no Oriy t mnutes from. Dosney •
we ha~'8 Non-smokers. no baths. a.'lached gatage. greal (248)437-4202 . pel$.9IH"1. $995'mo. + serorty. Wor1d New. IuIIy furnshed. 3 I
pets. $1i75mo wJ$l500 se· sub' Close 10 lown '" x-ways. • (810)225-9317or(810)229-S183 bedroom. ~ up 10 8. PIi- I
OJ('lydepo$<1 (810)227.7078 $1.97S'mo (810l227·1359 =~L.~~~ BRIGHTON.ALLSporIsWood- ~=2~7=: I

FOWLERVILLE· Latge 4 br.. BRIG.KlON. 3 br. on lake. No 3 miles ~ 01 Howel. eoun:rY Iand
No
Lake. ~ br; A~e Aug. , ;

1.5 balhs. laundry hook-up. smokrlg. no pets $1.100. seltJng No pelS. SIngle person 1. (
51

smokin9'pets. 750 per •
appiances. c:esling lans. deck. (810)220-9937 or couple preferred $675 + mo.7)54B-<l862 I c

$9SQ.mo.(517) 223·7445 sec:unl)' '" u1ili!JeS Aug 19 BRIGHTON CROOKED l~L- I. •
BRIGKTON. SMALL house. I ocx:upa dat (517)545-1219 •. .........

HAMBURG - Small 2br, S200 br. washer. 81(. Lawn seMce. rq e. 2 br. ~.Iumished. ~
sec:url!)'. 5425'mo. Very nee. S680. No smoIoo!l. HOWELL lWP • Howell ancesiy~SellL 'i:2000 ELDERLY FEUALE smoker
(517)546-<l844 no pels. (810)220-993"'7 schools. exec.M'e Sll'lgle lamo/y ~", 2001. (313)565-6ssJ • seeks someone to share ~rt·

home. 4 br. 2'h baths. lull ., Ill9f'lL spIil rent '" utiIilles
HOWELL SCHOOLS. 2 '" 3 br. COMMERCE. 3 br. nocelI' fur· basement. attached 2 car ga. BRIGKTON EXECUTIVE style (517)546-0085 after 2pm. •
~x. L~~~~~. ",shed home. garage. 7-8 mo. rage. ceolral alt. mint cood. lakelronr. 3br 2 bath.lumished
~. e"""'.... ~""""""". lease. no smokers. pets. $1200 paved road. c:Iose 10 eXIt 133. • • mJ I
(810)229~ permo. (248) 366-6417 $t4000'mo (517)546-2501 no lease. perfect lemporary

residence. (810)227-3225 ~ ~ Rooms
HOWELL 2 br .• sto-.:e. fndge. DOWIiTOWN BRIGHTON. HOWELL 3 br. ranch. Spar. HARTLAND LAKEFRONT
~d, Iawn~=:~ 2103 br. home. 2luU ~&'I_~~~ 4br. home on acreage. No pets ------..1
(517)548-4197 (517)546-4970 inctuded.~ ~ ment. anached garage. $1275' ~ smoIung. $1~ per ~ HOWELL ADULT household
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom. no permo. (610)225-0353. mo. (810)227.£231 (SI0)~Sl~9. even&ngS. By week or monlh.. In'VTlediale
pelS or smoking. $750. plus, HOWELL COMPLETELY re- OC:eupancy (517)545-9240.
u!Jli!JeS (734) 665-3070 EXECUTIVE RANCH on acer· stored Voetorian_ Invnacula:e 3 STRAW.BERRY LAKE lake- SOUTH LYON. DelUxe rooms.
.:..:....;",;,.;;,...:....:......:...:...:..:....:...:.....'----age. Hartland SChools. 3 bt • 2''+ br .. 2 bath. jacuzzi tub. an new front. Boghlon area. shorllease LowwWy.ldallyrates. TV. ma>d

PINCKNEY AREA. b;ath. walk-out. 3 car ~age. krlcher1 Isllloor laundry 2 car Sept. Nov. Lovely 3 bedroom service Country Meadow Inn
2 br .• S4901mo. + utl~~es ~ ok.(5rme7)548~$1 mo garage: a'e:. walk 10 lO'Mi. walk log cabln. (810)231'2136 Ponl1aeTraJl (248)437-442i
No pets 12 mo lease ase. 10lake FirstlUTlIH9f'lbng $18001 I---------.-ei!~~_I.!!~---.

(734)662-8669. FENTON. 1700+ SQ fI. 2 story. mo (5,7lS4S-<l923.
SOl11llL YON. 2 br • l'h baths. 4 br. completely remodeled NO NEED TO R9f'l1' Buy my
aU'. garage. storage. appl,anc:- ltl$Ide & out Renllo own house. ZERO down I can pay
es. '" 10WT'l.$7so,'mo. + utllllies $t.200 per mo Immediate oc: dos<ng caslS Page Dave Say-
No pelS (610)914-2890 cupanc:y (810)632·9540 lor at I 800·312·1575

Tom From Their Homes,
Separated From Their Families.

C8 -GREENSHfET EAST,CREATIVE lIVING· Ttusday. Augusll0, 2lXXl

Apartments-
. Unfurnished

Apartments-
Furnished

2 BR., access on chain 01 lakes.
minmum \ yeat lease. $800)
moo. (810)23\·1695

3 BR. rand! wWaJk-out. newer
carpet. pole barn w'220. c:h.ock.
en coop, huge stocked pond.
$1100 F9f'llon (517)873-6762

BRANDON • 4600 sq It. 5
bedroom. 3 5 bath. 3''+ acres. 4
car healed garage. Cal (248)
625-3174

1_-
~P'I Lakefront!q , WateJ1ront HomesI

Duplexes

" ......

, .
~/,lIJ~ irHorrl
:\"ow PrN('asln~ Phase 2!
Featuring: IJ
•2 UI ba:tls ~ 1000
• ~ lA-stze Pall

washer & ayers
• Ga!l!d erG')' 5y5:em
• CorTmrol)' CE<1er
./oJ rea ~ & dishwasher
• CorTmrol)' Center W1Ih

Pool & FIt'lesS certer------I --- --~"*
;., ~!1SJ!~-s ~
1.Jke*lre YiI1ate AprbDeats

Graad Rlrer between
ClliIslIa & Lltsaa Roads

-(517) 54&-6567
TIY#800-420-B892

Furnished MODEL Open
Gl Monday· Fnday
~=1O'OOam • 5~0Pm
Saturday 11"OOam• :HIOpin

EGOALIQJSIIIG DfPCMiO&i .,

liViJlgQuarters
To Share

1 Bedmom (mm $560-5595
2 Ikdmnms (mm $6l0-$695

• Heat & wattr Includtd
• Central heat & air
• Minutes from work
and play

• Blinds Included·
• Swlmm(ng Pool
• 24 hour Emergency
Maintenance

to- ~ 307 Holly Drive • Howell
• • CALL (517) 546·7660

9·5 Mon, • Fri, • 10·4 Saturday
Open Sunday by appointment

~ • Presented by

~GfOURMIDABLEG1&Jp.
@ TOO (800) 989-1833 •

• •

I~I

B~OWNSTONES
ATTHE VISTAS

• Spacious one or two bedroom suites
• Private bakony or patio
• Beach Volleyball Court &

Community Activity Center
• Central air conditioning
• Children's playground
• Small pets welcome
• Corporate Suites available

1504 Yorkshire Dr., Howell, MI 48843
(Comer of Grand Rh'er &: Highlander Way)

(517) 546-5900

--.9Z .9¥a'38ku1
OF STYLE, LOCATION AND AMENITIES

Discover unsurpassed gracious living in BRANDNEW luxury Townhomes,
located just minutes from the heart of flourishing Novi.

• Washer & Dryer
Connections

• 24 hour Fitness Center
• Gas Fireplaces in

Select Townhomes
• Swimming Pool with Deck
• Business Center and

Children's Playroom

• luxury 1,2 and 3
Bedroom Townhomes

• 1,140 to 1,554 sq ft
• Direct Access Garage
• Private Entrances
• Private Balconies & Patios

~.,
IN FENTON

• 1and 2. Bedroom Apartments
• Up to 1300 sq. ft.

• Serene Wooded location
• Full Size WasherjDryer-Select Homes

• Free Covered Parking
• Fitness Center

• Putting Green and Tennis Courts
• Pristine Pool

CALL
810-750-0555
Georgetown

Park
Apartments
-on MIe<:l modeII odf. ~
Olher ~ apply Iii&

\
\

IS

HOWELL NEW ol!ice space, ,
(15) lOx I 0 oI'"..ces. ondMduaI or I
reduClJons lor all ..
(248}388-1501 . (517)S46-742O - ... ------...1

GaragesJ
Mini Storage

I CommerclaV r;.\.1E'W"A.r~"~~Industrial

BRIGKTON AREA. 6100 sqJt.
STORA~E .

II'ldu$ll'laJ buddiog lor lease. Most Com~tJtlv.
5500 sq.lt. warehouse. 600 Prl~s In Townl
sq It. offce. 23' reiing. over· Store yOU( Boats.head door. lnYnedoate occupan-
cy. $3,000 gross (810)231·3300 Trucks & Cars

BRIGKTON. 2,OOOSO.FT. Iighl Units Up 1025'x40'
Induslnal shop. on c:Iass A road. With Heat & Electric
I 'h miles rrom J·96. Penske Trucks
(81O}229-9652.leave message. For Rent
BRIGHTON. STUDIOo'SHOP. (248) 889·0688U5-23 near Gfand RIver.
1~.lt. ot healed worX atea
\'o'llMt ceiling and overhead 90 Trill'lSler Dr

~door. available irm'oecf alei)'. .... KIQNand
ea. (810)227·7400 or

!
\
;·

~Iii Wanted To Rent
1111

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID
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They're people justl1ke us ..that hare been
torn from their homes and faJllllies ... in need
of food, clor.bing and ~ safe~~lac_eto ~ ..

.,I
This' ~ the p1ighl for tboosands of refug~
~ bo bare been forctd 10 flee the KOSO\ I)

pnn ince of !be Federal Republic of
'\Igosla\u during the latest p/lasc of a bitter
inttmal cOIlfiietthat bas 10m the counll)'
apart.

The fasltSt, aD:! mosl efficient 1Io1y to help Ihese
victims is throogh ctIh dooa!ion.s. Wllh)'OOI'
help .... m'Q bt.f1Iut. . ~

",,- ,I
.< --_ ...

COlItnbutioas can be ~ to the Acerican
Red Cross International Response FUlld. P.O.
Box 37m, Wawagtoo DC 20013

YOUR HELP CAN'T WAIT

CALL 1-800·HELP!\'OW
And lIl31e }our donation [C) L'le

Am:nru: Red C ro;s (:l1erJIa1JOOal Response Fund

oc "" .. .re&:ross.llrI

There "ill be ao quick solUl!Olllo this crisis.
1Jl!be v,eeks and lllOIlthsto come. the Red
Cross v.ill be there to metl the basic needs of
the refugees. Your help is needed noli.

American Red Cross
We'll be there.

till

I
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HflliEToWN
~i'"I-~

~ ~~.~..~"
•OXFORD

•LAKE ORIONCEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

Priced (rom $239,900
EaI <6Rlt>hrM IU~ c4

10 ~ldt2 ... 1n U'C>l ciSoulh I.rm
(248) 486..2930.....,..YanO~

.UII.OEIC He'

..

16COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
From the '190'5 to the '300'5
West side of Zeeb Rd ..
South side of Park Rd.

~
: (734) 669·8080

PINCKNEY •
II

HELL!IVINGSTON cC=fRGe \007i,. ~'H~I..:K);N~~~~~~~~~~ __ .JJ5 11-
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM WE LAKE

4

. ..
DEXTER•CHELSEA

Lake Shore
Pointe
Lake Uving

From The $160'5
............. l'loooftv- w. • •

CANTON

•PLYftfOIJTH:2 •WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

~
(517) 545-2280

-Homes 'Priced
from low $200'5

Comet of 11 uae .. UMtIncIaIe
Loealed 1 mIJe Easl of PonlIac:

Tral In LI'O" Twp.

248·486·2985
HeIlIy.YanO,en
• u , I. " E It 1.I.e'

I,

i:
I'
!~

1
1
)

1
I
i,
I
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Honey Creek I

Meiid"olvs ..
Country Lhing with city
services from the $180'$.
South ofM·36, offDc:x.-
Pinck Rd., East ofVilbge,
West of New High School
Marhofer/Campbel '

• Building Co. LL~. 'I ..t ••\·~·.\~'Ja- • ... .. +... • ..

. --~
uth Lyon, between

""l'1N\N 8 & 9 Mile Rds., W.side
0( Pontiac Trail
Open Dally &
Weekends 1·5

Closed Tuesdays

~

:4Il.. Diamond EdgeI. Bulldlng Co •
.;'248-486.9425 '

~--:;>I' '''1 • ..J,... } '"' .J

RESORT LIVING at
Villal> of Oak Pointe

from the
$250'& to the $:300'&

Emshton U 2 mile" we,,~of
Downf.OWn Emshton

~
(810) 220-4800

.,.r::~t1t.,
l'inclrocy-Dcuched Luxury,

Condos on the Golf
Cowse SodaVFilneu

Membcnhip
From the 200's

(734) 954-0746
,1rl1a' Open,j~ 'Noon-6pm

nton-5ingle Family Coun
Liring,nlb 3(4+ acre

homesites. 3 & 4 Bdnns.
from the 160's

(810) 714-1435
Noon-6pm.y1sJlfl:. aoscd Thunda).,

From the 5500'5
Brighton ofT 1-96
exit 147 -$pen·cer

Rd. East near U$·23
(810)225-9102

FRO~[
~lid8200's

on 8 Mile 1/8 m1e eost of
Fbnttoc Trailn ljQl'l ~

(ml486-4663
~l

(D E~EWOOD
~

From the $180,000'$
(734) 878-0636

From M36 doM1own PlIldaley
go 1 mae s on HoweI Ad

AvaiatJle for rrmeOale ~

Gu~er
ltOf'neS

Hometown Village
of Watel'6tone

from the
$160'& to the $200'5
Seymour Lake RJ~ we&~ of
Lapeer RJ~ _~ of Oxford.

~

PARADIGM
BUILDISG CO\lPA:\"Y.ISC.

presents.-
an Marino Wood

of Hartland
from the $250'5

From Brighton: U5-23 South
10 "'-59 Wesl2 miles on left
(South side 01 "'-59)

preseru- •
Crystal POint

of Fenton
from the $130'5

, From Brlghlon: U5-23 NOtth
10 Silvef Lake Rd. right 10 N.
Leroy left 2 miles 10 Pens Rd
RIght 1/3 mile.

(810) 593·0505(248) 969-:3200

Shadowood
Farm

"living on the linksn
from the row $200'5

\\1ulmor1o l~ ll<>"Schook
SonsJe f.....1y ''''''''''

\\~~t;;1l1\1.l~
& ~ .. \\~ Pr.- ..
734-449-0200

tlfi'l.i&do Homts, hI(.
y ..VIci~M6\.~1""1 mil.-FNd~'\l

~mr)
BrightonIHowdl-5ingle
Family Homes wirb Lake
Access, 3 & 4 Bedrooms

From rbe 180's
(810) 229·1713
r,n~ Noon-6pm

j~( Ooscd Thunda).,

%~/O'((b0;,,,,,,1
condominiums
BeauUlul, traditional, Quality

built TwofTbree bedroom
units, with 13 acre nature

area and walking paths. One
mile from Downtown Howell

Michigan Ave. & M-59

(517) 552·800
www.vic:toriarlthowell.com

I'

FOR YOUR BORROWING NEEDS, C~LLYOUR HOMETOWN
MORTGAGE/LENDER/EXPERTS:

•I
"" , ". ..~

i
I

I

http://www.vic:toriarlthowell.com
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COUNTRY SETTING·AlMOST 1 ACRE. Unbeliev·
able views from morning roorrVSolarium. 3 bedroom
ranch wfattached garage. Beautifully landscaped
wooded ravine lot. Updated kitcheo & baths. Natural
fireplace. (75POW) $208.000 248·349·5600

YOUR HOME AWMfS. Westland 3bedroom cutie
features newer roof·98. copper plumbing, freshly
painted TIO, new carpeting TIO, updated bath
wfjacuzzi tub, large 2'/2 car garage, on a quiet
peaceful street (31WAL) $118.900 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

PACK YOUR BAGS· Open floor plan & park·like
setting. Great home, 3 large bedrooms, living room,
family room wlfireplace. Newer windows. carpet,
updated baths & CIA. Beautiful home wlPlymouIh
Canton schools. (19MA Y) 5234.900 248-349·5600

ONE ACRE CONTEMPORARY HOME. Dramatic 4
bedroom, 2'''2bath home offering beautiful setting,
open floor plan, spacious room, va(jted ceiings with
lake Wm. (44CRE) $329,900 248-349-5600

SUPER CANTON RANCH. Beautifully maintained
home \Wh large ~Ied kitchen, newer YMOONs, at
aM carpe~ fresh neub'a/ decor TK>. Master bedoom
with walk·in close!. Nice open floor plan. (14HER)
$162,900 248-349-5600
'~' iA~'.... "( '.. \.

it :s eo 444 a

CUSTOM BUILT COTIAGE STYLE RANCH! 4
bedrooms, 2 bath wl2 car garage on 1.28 acre. FII"e-
place in iving room. Patio. deck & shed. 8l'eezeway.
Circle drive. (25JOY) $369.500 734-455-5600

LARGER LOT, QUIET LOCATION! 3 bedroom, 2'>2
bath Colonial wl2 car garage. Dining area open to
doorwaII & deck. Pantly & garden window. 1st floor
laundry. Shed. Home warranty. (05BOR) $199,000
734-455-5600

CHARMING & WBl.-l<EPTl 4 becioom, 2 balh o::b-
niaI \Wh 2'''2car garage. Extra Jarge updated I<itchen.

•Oversized cIeck to entes1ail. Fenced, outside igrtilg.
~~. (62BlU)$258,00) 734455-5OCO

WONDERFUL STARTER HOME! 2 bedroom
ranch with partially finished basement and
fenced yard. Deck, shed and ol!tside lighting.
Newer water heater and electrical. (09KEA)
$52.900 734-455-5600

A WORK OF AATI Located in the heart of down·
town Plymouth. Living room wfnatural fireplace.
Sunroom & elegant formal dining room wlhard·
wood floors. Oak staircase. Partially finished
basement. (25ARn $299,900 734-455-5600

FABULOUS NEIGHBORHOODI 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch wlhardwood floors & eat·in kitchen.
Spacious living room. Newer roof. Full bath in
basement. Vinyl widows. Immediate occupancy.
Patio. (10LEO) $130,000 734-455·5600

HONEY, STOP THE CAR! 3 bedroom brick ranch
is a sight for SOfeeyes. Roof tear-off in '99. Newef
windows wfmarble sills. AD appliances stay. Huge
deck & patio. Pond w/fish. (60ROS) $ 159.900 734-
455·5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

CLOSE TO PEAFEcn 2 large upstairs bedrooms.
Beautiful entry level floor plan includes a great
room with fireplace, dining room & breakfast room.
1st floor laundry. Deck. Partially finished base-
ment (04LAU) $239.000 734-455-5600

ROSEDALE GARDENS COLONIAU Charm
galore in this 3 bedroom, 11tzbath home close to
shopping, library & park. Sunny family room
wfskylights. Hardwood floors. Modem kitchen. 2
car garage. (15WES) $214,900 734-455·5600

tPi. ~~~
UNBELIEVABLE HOME! Ceramic foyer wIFrench
doors. 3 bedroom, 1\ bath. Cook's ~ wtbuit-in
breakfast bar. Den wfdoorwal. Dining room wfsky-
ig1ts. Updates: h.mace. CIA, ~ sici1g, cement, Won-
dows, roo( & rrae! (040J) 5149,500 734-455·5600

[-I

ARST TIME ON THE MARKETl A954 00Ck 2 bed-
rocm o..pexes. Welt< to d:1M'1kM11 & Iftles Park. Teo-
ant ~. Spadous Mlg room. Kilchen wlOOi1g
area Unfi1ished basement (1OPAR) S167,9:Xl 734-
455-5600

WALKING DISTANCE TO DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER. Spacious 2 bedroom condo wfpri·
vate entrance. Gas fireplace in living room. ·Cen·
tral air, custom deck off living room, attached
garage. (95WAL) S145,900 248·349·5600

UNPACK YOUR BAGS. 3 bedroom ranch updat-
ed and freshly painted. Oak kitchen w/lots of
cabinets, Pergo floor. Newer appliances, newer
roof, furnace, CIA. Enjoy summer days on all
sports Lake. (29END) $134.900 248·349·5600

- ~'~f.~".?:;;.7'~...._, \l
'''~''.l t'··":lt~1.'"

so MANY UPDATES! 3 bedroom, 1kbath wf2. car
mechanics dream garage. Updated include: vinyl
windoYIs, roof, furnace, central air & driveway. FIl"e-
place. Garden. (31MON) 5145,000 734-455·5600

ENJOY SPACIOUS. OPEN FlOOR PlAN! 3 bed-
rocm rard1 excellent foe' i1vestment Of starter horne.
kleaI for entertanng. Some ~ YNlOONs. Updated
baseboard heat Deck, porch. fenced & outside ~.
ing. (91BED) $71,9C() 734·455-5600

WALK TO PARK & GOLF COURSE! 2 bedroom.
2 bath Brentwood Square condo. Tasteful decor.
Fireplace & vaulted ceiling in living room. Many
upgrades. Practically new. (79LlN) $197,900
248·349·5600

TRADITIONAL CONTEMPORARY. Wonderful 3
bedroom, 2k bath custom home. ,Wooded lot.
Spacious great room wlfireplace. Oak kitchen,
finished basement and side entry garage. 1st
floor laundry. (40GLE) $314,900 248-349-5600

,>;r~
I) ~t~~
"' "'..::",, .,.~.

TWO BEDROOM NOVI CONDO! Pets allowed!
New windows. HWH, remodeled bath. Great
complex wfpool & dubhouse! Attached garage &
partially finished basement. Private patio too!
(755TO) $131,900 248-349-5600

DARUNG HOME EXCellENT LOCATIONl Large
master bedroom, beautiful lot, oversized 2~ car
garage are only a few features of this ranch. So
close tofown. (41SUN) $159.900248-349-5600

MILFORD ON 3 ROLLING ACRES. Indulge your·
'self in luxury on 3 acres of rolfing land. 1st floor
master with fireplace. Almost new, only 2 years
old and ready to sell now! (35CAN) $469,000 248-
349·5600

POPULAR MEADOWBROOK HILLS. located in
highly sought after SUb. Newer windows, door·
walls, carpeting and kitchen fJoorin9,' Freshly
painted inside & out. 4+ bedrooms, 27 attached
garage. (68CEN) $284,900 248·349·5600

'.' 't .• o ••••••••
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Moretha~just scraps
Store helps create designer memory books
BY ANNETTE JAWORSKI
Special Writer

Scrapbookers. you finally ha\'e a
place to go.

Scraps for Keeps In the High-
land Plaza Is a new shop that car-
ries all the necesSary scrap book
supplies and classes. .

"We want people to know we're
here and ....'bere we're located; saJd
owner. Michelle Mistretta. "We're
the only kp1d of shop like this In the
area." Local hobbyists of the popu-
lar craft used to ha\'C to travel for
about an hour to ha\'Caccess to the
materials they can now com'eofent-
ly find offof MilfordRoad.

So far the response from the
clientele has been positive. In fact.
customers are dOwnright grateful
that they can 'find this type of mer-
chandise close to home.

·We offer everything for scrap-
books. albums. reml pages and a
variety of stickers." Mistretta saJd.

Actually. the o....ner Is a relative
newcomer to the craft; she became
addicted about a year and a half
ago. The trend has been popular on
the ....'CStcoast (or about ten years
now and Is making its way out here.
according to MiStretta. She wanted
her own shop and searched for a
)'ear to fin~ the right location in the
MilfordlHtghland area. f1nally. she
d1sco\'Credthe Htghland store and a
grand opening was held in July.

Walk In the shop and you11 find
racks of papers. walls of sUckers.

Thursday .....orkshops are from 6 to
10 p.m. for $7; fridays. (rom 6
p.m. to mIdnight for $10. The Frt·
day night .....orkshop Includes some
type of dinner like pizza or subs.

"We put aU of our stuff out (or
workshops like punches. markers •
pens. a variety of scissors. cutters
and stencils; she said.

Another nice touch to the shop
Is that It's (amlly friendly. The
owners have provided a chUdren's
room "ith toys and videos so that
parents can shop In peace. For a
fun new way to celebrate. they
also offer chlldren's birthday par-
ties. ,

Michelle credits her husband.
Michael. for his support since he
helps out whenever poSSible. and
her assiStant. Pat forkin.

For all those memories you want
to presen·e. visit Scraps for Keeps at
1442 S. MIlford Road In Highland.
They11help you to fmd a spot (or all
those photos and treasured
mementos.

For more Information or to regis'
ter for classes. call 1248)8$9-3015.
Their e-mail address is www.scrap·
storkeepS-?aol.com. Store hours are
Monday. Wednesday and Saturday.
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.: Tuesdays.
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Thursday. 10
a.m. to 10 p.m.; friday. 10 a.m. to
noon: closed Sundays.

Annette Jaworski is a special
wrlter wlth HomeTown Newspa·
pers.

stamps and cutouts. Embossing
products are also popular to cus-
tomize greeting cards. There's also
how-to books. paper keepers and all
types of totes and caddies from the
simple cardboard to the deluxe.
.....'C·resenous about scrapbooking:
cropper hopper on on'b«ls. All prod-
ucts are acid free. which is crucial
to preserving the quality of the pho-
tos and paper.

The Scraps for Keeps staff Is
more than happy to gUIde those
who are unsure about their selec-
tions. Sometimes. the onideselection
of choices and the size of the project
can be a bit o\'Cl'whe1mlng.MiStret-
ta saJd. Don't worry - they can help
get you started or gh'C)·ou Ideas.

"'Wehad a lady this mOrnfngwho
had no Idea what she .....anted. She
just started picking and choosing.
She had some up north pictures so
we got her some papers and stick-
ers that relate to vacation and
camping: she said.

For those who are Interested In
learnJng some beg1nnIng skills about
scrap booking. their "Scrapbooklng
101" Is an easy way to learn those
techniques. for the more experi-
enced. there are more advanced
classes. Just a sampling of classes
)'Oullfind: "Reflectionsin Scrapbook-
mg; "Die Cut Wreaths; and "Mlnf .
Scrapbooking.·

And for a fun and creative
e\·enlng. she offers workshops on
Thursday and Friday nights.

!
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Ptlo:o by soon 8ENEDICT

18-month-old Alex Mistretta and mom Michelle run Scraps for Keeps in Highland, a store supply-
ing anything and everything needed for a creative scrapbook.

<.
~ Business Briefs

and internat medicine. and com-
pleted certlftcates of special com-
petence In ECG and geriatric
medicine.

North\'itle
Michigan
HIgh School
Outcomes
Based Edu-
cation Task
Force. and
the North\ille
Schools
Business and
EducatIon
Partnerships R. Thomas Cook
program. He
Is actively
Im·ol\·ed onith se\'eral professional
organizations and Is a former
member of the PCS Health Sys-
tems Pharmacy Ad\isory Commit-
tee.

He has published numerous
articles on a \\1de \"anety of phar-
macy topics and has sen'ed as a
consultant to the U.S. Department
of Health and Human ServIces.
Cook has pursued graduate stud-
Ies at Wa)ne State Unh'erslty and
is a licensed pharmacist In the
state of Michigan.

specialist In the sealing systems
department.

Wood Is married to Barry and
has two ch\ldren. When she is
not working. she enjoys reading
and collecting depression era
glass. tedd)' bears and thimbles.

R. Thomas Cook of Northville
has been elected chair of the Fer-
ris State University Board of
Trustees.

Cook's appointment is effecll\·e
Immediately and will run through
July 13. 2001. He was selected to
the Ferns Board for an eight-year
term on Aug. 2. 1995 by Michi-
gan GO\·.John Engler.

Cook. a 1967 graduate of Ferris
State Unl\'erslty's College of Phar-
macy. Is a past preSident of the
Pharmacy Alumni Board and Is a
member of the FSU Presidents
Club. He began his professional
career practicing pharmacy In
both retail and hospital settings.

Cook \\"as recently named pres·
Ident of Pallent focus Systems.

He has sen'ed on the Board of
Directors of Junlo" Achle\'ement
for Southeast Michigan. the
~1lchlgan Health Data Corp .. t~e

work with Robertson Bros. new
home sales: said Felker. "It's espe·
clally exciting to be part of the
energy and enthusiasm that Is
being generated throughout do....n·
town Birmingham at this time: he
added.

Fc;lker is a graduate of Michigan
State University where he
received a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in telecommunications
with an emphasiS on business
and communications. He Is a res·
Ident of Rochester.

Pro\1dence Hospital and medial
Centers Board of Directors has
appointed Dr. Jeffrey zaks to the
position of \ice president of medi-
cal affairs. Dr. zaks has been servo
Ing as Interim vice president of
medical affairs since July 1999. In
this role. Dr. Zaks wUl have
responslblUUes as the chief medi-
cal officer' for the hospital and
medical centers.

zaks Joined Providence Hospital
as an attending cardiologist in
1978. Since that time he has held
positions of program director.
internal medicine; program direc-
tor. transitional year; chairperson
of Internal medicine; associate
director of medical affatrs: and
interim \ice president of medical
affairs. Included In hts many
awards from the hospital are l1l.e
Caduceus society Physician of the
Year." "Teacher of the Year.· and
many other teaching aon"ards.

Dr. zaks received hiS BAand MD
degrees from Wayne State Univer-
sity. and completed hiS cardlo\"3S-
cular disease fellowship and Inter-
nal medicine residency at Provi-
dence Hospital. He has board certi-
fication In cardiovascular disease

as execu·
tlve manag-
er. interna-
ttonal tech-
nology-
rings and
ferrous
products.

He Is
married to
Dolly. has
two children
and two
grandchil-
dren. When he Is not working.
Jljlna enjoys home remodeling.
photography
and travel-
Ing.

Wood was
hired In May
1965. and
has worked
In the
Southfield
facility as
key
punch/\'eri-
fier operator.
She current-
ly works as
data control

Michael T. Felker has come to
Robertson Bros. Group. who are
developing the Links of Northville
hllls. to join
the sales
team at The
Willits.
Robertson
Bros. new
luxury con-
dominium
community
In downtown
Birmingham.
The
announce-
ment came Michael Felker
from Jan
Robertson.
\ice president of sales and market-
Ing for the company.

Felker has more than 12 years of
experience In sales. He comes to
Robertson Bros. Group from PuIte
Home Corp. where he was director
of human resources. "t'm very
pleased to have the opportunity to

HomiJijina

Federal-Mogul veterans. Homl
Jljlna.and Mary Wood. both No\i
residents. were among those hon-
ored at a reception and awards
dinner held In May at Federal·
Mogul World Headquarters In
Southfield. The service awards
celebration Is held every spring
hononng plant employees reach-
Ing the 40'year mtlestone and
corporate employees reaching the
25·. 30- and 35'year milestones.

JIJlna was hired In December
1960 and has worked In the
Southfield facility as technical
manager. plant manager and gen-
eral manager. He currently works

s, I
, I
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THOUSANDS

OF USED BOOKS
USED CDS & BOOKS ON TAPE

WENDY'S
BOOKS & CDs

WAllED WE HOWEll
1123 W. Maple 2572 E. Gr. River
(US) 960-1030 . (517) 552-9850

WnlrWa,k1'ta:3 tIeIII: .. ~r ... &F1eeI:

A & R Soil Source
"Landscap~ng Supplies"

S~~0~~~~~i~eJ$500 Off Delivery '\
o Patio S10nes 0 !>fl',oeway S10ne I
oSandoGrasss-1'TopSool I Good on 5 )'d5. or more onl)'
:~~~I __ ~~~r~oExpir~B.'~ I
o Shiedded Bar\<. Wood Ct>p$

:S1one.~esoTreeRr,gs 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
~. 5th Driveway south or 10 MIle

Dehvery or Pick-Up ~ ~ 437 8103
(by !he yard 01' bag) ~ .... -

How to feel
good about
fhatold car

au fo

.~~~.!-~~rSI'N'.~5 5 J O~MaAt~oad~a~~.
tift tTleal;:r BUS i$NES5 N:eWSl or dosing

<to:. "'. , ," __ .' "
, YOU- C'AN USE--_.__ .. --'-' --_._._ ........._ .._----"..---.

X ~verag~ of 1000 b~ineSs news
'~~ ' .

;_ X ~~m-~l~potlight
~~. .:; X Mar.ket 4atat.· x'Region;;.t"chroniCles
.,' .i"Nairiis·in:tlie news

·v n}~::\!-JJi~ii~'!p'~. fil' .' I,. cerso u,~ ro es
:":~;:"i~y .e~~um;;;:b'e'rs~Ir):t;.?¥~.. ~ ~X Bv the~' .

..~ v: r ,~,M~e~~~g.~,~~~g,.

S.U~5~.~.~~ .~!l~~Y~ .,
, P.O. Box 260 Brighton, MI 48116-0260
ajO:220.1800 J fax 810.220.5320

Open Mon.-Fri., 11 To 7
. Saturday 11 To 5

Bririg a trade & $AVE

•• ••• •~

~

Donate it to
Special
Olympics
Michigan
You can turn around
your 'old car blues' by
donating your unwanted

car or truck to SpeCial
Olympics Michigan.

We'll haul it away. We'll
give you a receipt for
your donation. You'll
help our athletes

dreams come true

USED AUTO SHOW C
25% OFF
REGULAR PRICEI

I I ' •
. .

PADDING PRICES
SLASHEDS2

Sale Starts Friday August I I TII & ends Sunday August 13T11

Hours: Friday & saturday loam"Spm, Sunday I oon"5pmI '
I
I
I Help Can't Wait

Now you can contribute to the
American Red Cross by secured credit card

on the World Wide Web at
http://www.redcross.org +:e~:~

DONALD E~ M@N ~
CA~PlE1 COMPANY

31250 5. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96. Open Mon.-Sat. 9am·9pm; Sun. 12pm-5pm

Call (888) 777-6680

http://www.redcross.org
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GREEN SHEET
ANNOUNCEMENTS AUTOMOTIVE/REC. VEHICLES EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES SERVICE GUIDE
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REAL ESTATE

HomeTown ,
ClasSifie'ds Network

'I

,I
I

:j

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state...

ONE CALL
can put you in touch with

41 NEWSPAPERS
that together reach over

496,922 HOMES!

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O. box 251. South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
crasslfieds@htonline.com

,i

:1
l

IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
By Phone: just make a local call

734913-6032 517548-2570 248 437-4133
810227-4436 248 348-3022 248 685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288
Hours: Tuesday· Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;

Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. 105 p.m.
RATES- Private Party -_nsA _

- just 53.74 per line

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437-9460

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the inlernet! Visit us at...

~ ........
, '" ~ j

Let our AdVISors help
you buUd a customized
package baSed 'on one
or a Combination of .
these fine community
newspapers.

"
" ,
, ,
.'

o & E Online \HOmeTOwn Online
http://ww\.v.oeonline.com http://wMv.htonline.com

.'
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I,

" I

~
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•• ,Il~.' !iD50E0mi-,5m98!dil A BRIGIfTON based rllSldenbal
cleaning co. seeks mollVated
persons. tua & part·lIme. days.
$1G-$IS,'hr. (810)220-6166-------- ...
ACCEPnNG APPUCATIONS
Bnghton DurIcin Donuts: bak·
ers.linlshers. coun:er. AI shdls.

----------' No e~ necessary. Ben·
efllS irvai. SWt immediately.
Greal for moms. (810)229·2416.

AUTO PARTS
Kensongton Pre'erred Aulo Parts, a leading svpplier of
9IJ3ily recycled partS. has ommeoale openongs in our
S/llppitl9, IrlVenlocy ard o.smanting depat1ment$. EJc:ep-
bonaty dean and or'l3n'zed work. errwonmenl. By choice •
we are an Equal 0i:>P0rtunrtY Employei'. commdled 10 a
cullurally O:'o'erse WOlk·lorce. bur Company offers compell·
1lYe wages and benefits Call today 10 sel up an lnleMeW
(2481437-4163, ex! 5S02 and JOIn our grtlWltlg automo1lYe
recycling learn. ra>~ __ .....

~ENSINGTON

II Help Wanted
General!

I,
1:\
I
I
I
I
I
I,

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR
i TijlaOSliIUn ~r 120Q
May and SCofield. Inc. • a plastc injectJon manulaelumg
company supplying parIS'lO the au1Om01rVe industry. has an
immediate opening (Ot ProductJon Supeevisor - MIdnight Stllft
10 assume a key rore in leaor>g molding and producl>on
opera\lonS in the ~O'Merville. Md'logan Joca!lon.

ResponslbolbeS onc!ude:
~ and liredJt1g teams in the developmenl of skills
leacing 10 lITlpC"ovements on safely, learn buiIcing. QUaily. and
produCtJOll processes and systems. The suc:cessluf eandida!e
will ensure that the II'1ject.on mold operat>o<:! IS operaled and
n\2Inlalt1ed al lIS iuD capaory. producing quaily product.
The success1ul eandoda:e -MlI have 3·5 yrs. supervisory
expenence and exce!eol C()tM"IUnIC3.1IOIland people skJIs
reqUIted. EJperoeoce 111prClCeSSlng or supeM$Ing a pla$lIC
IOjec:llon operat<lO is prelerred Preferred requiremen1S are:
complebon 01 a tectncal traring program 1IlteeOOn mold
operabonS Ot COIIege degree 1/1 related field. aulomolNe
manuladLmng expeoenc:e. salery background

VISIt our Internet site at WVffl prrd.com
Please send resume and salary e>.pecla!lOllS to:

HR· Production Supervisor
uayand SCofield,lne.

445 E. VanRiper Rd.
Fowlerville, M148836

Fax (517)223-1331
ema.l· rnzechrnay@pmdl com

$7JHOUR-of FowteMIIe is eurrenlly
hInng for the fol\owlng
poSI\IOI'lS:
lunch. Weekenc:Is & Closers

AWY inperson:
900 S. Grand Ave.roe

RETAIL MANAGEMENT

TRAINEE
When Planning a Career, Bigger i. Better.
Meijer, Inc., one of the nation's leading supercenter chains, is currently undergoing
dynamic growth. We are seeking career-orienled professionals for a variety of
management positions throughout the Detroit area, Ideal candidates should have
previous retail management experience, excellent communication skills. and good
organizational and leadership abilities.

GrocerylFoods Team Leaders
Must be familiar with variouS aspects of grocerylfoods operationS including Grocery, Meat. Produce, Bakery
and De~. Need the ability 10 effectively supervise 20 10 75+ Team Members wtule maintaining Pl'oduetMty,
Pl'odud quahty and service siandards.

FashIon Team Leaders
Must have knowledge of merchan<frsing display and fashion Irends, plus famiianty with fashion department
operations in areas such as Clothing. Shoes, Home Fashions, and Health and Beauty care. Must also be
able to provide guest service while maintaining inventocy and supervising 15-25 Team Members.

Hardllnes Team Leaders
MUSIbe famlfl3r with general merchancflSe operations in areas such as Hardware, Paint, SpoItItlg Goods.
AUlomotive. Housewares, Gifts. Electrical and Plumbing. Must also be able 10 maintain an effective teamwoIX
environment. with a staff of 15·25, which promotes productivity and guest service standards.

servIce Team Leaders
Oversee the CuS!OOlef!GUest service areas induding Cash Lanes, service Desk. cash Office and Systems.
Must have familiarity with cash register operations and computer systems, and the ability to schedule 100.
Team Members to maintain service standards.

If you have experience in the positiOn described and feel you have the quaJifications we're looking for, tnaJl
your resumeAener detailing qualiflClltlOl'l$. won< hislOfY and salary requirements 10:

Meijer Inc.
8650 W.Grand River or Call do-Anne Hoagland
Brighton, MI48116 (810) 220-3109 x603••.~~ MEIJER V'.

VISit Meijer on the Internet: wwwmefjer.com TOO 616-453-3499 (heanng Impaued)

)"~.~ .....-_..!~~~~..~....._...._.:.... .:..:..-..:.....:..........::...:....._.:.:...:..-.:.:-.:::....-..:.__~__:.....:...!..:~.:::;:;.~:.:.::~..:....;.;,::....;;.;.;.:,.:....::.:.::.:= ..... ..;.w..... ;;..; ....... ~~..:z;~=~"'iili;iM"'iIIii~ .iIIII"'ilii_"'''Mli~.iiii_

809
810
811
830
822
826

ACCEPTING
APPUCATIONS - Shipping

T ranstar 1$ seeking a team
member to add to If>e qualIry
01 our StJppcng DepartmenL
We ot!er a complete benef¢S
~.~~e~·
as. and a teamwork enwon-
menL We locus on quaity.
c:on!lf"OOUS rnprovement.
and service to the rostomer.
Previous shipping experi-
ence a pluS. We believe
that success is ac:heved
t!lrlluQtl..peop~_ at _
Transl3r All!tJbOdY-TectlnOI'" -
ogoes, InC. 2Q4O. Ha.serman c
Dove: l3nghtOn.'· M1.' Call I

8OCHl2A-2843 ~Io. .-
)'OI.lr ~. or ha-ia an -;
aw/iCabon sent to you.
cOE.

AWplanes
AnlJque.'Classic:

CoIIedor Cars
818 Aulo Fi .
815 Auto~
876 AuIos o.oer $2.000
816 AulofTruc!c·Parts &

Service
Autos l/ndeI' $2.000
Aulo Renlals,Jl.easng
Autos wanted
Soa1slMo&ors
Soal Ooc:ksIlvIannas
Soat Parlsi1:quipmenl/

Service
SoaWehide Storage

~
814 Construction. Hea'.y

EqUpmeoI
806 1nsInnce. Motor
828 Jeeps!4 Wheel Drive
820 »lk Cars Wanted
824 Mri-Vans
f!l)7 MolOtcydesII.I:

BaesJG<rKarts
Molorcycles-Parts &

Secvice
Off Road \Iehides
RecreallOnal Vetucles
SooMnobiles
Sports & Imported
Trucks For Sale
Vans

878
817
819
802
roc
803

ACTION ASSOCIATES has
leamed l.4l WIth Ogihara to fiI
Press and Assemb/)' po$ItJOI'lS.
$925.'hr 10 start. $r2.-hr. upon
llII"e. AI shills avaIlable ASAP.
Must be a leam player and able
10 be cross lta"led CaS
(517)545-3865 to schedule an
onsrte onteMeW EOE

ALL SHIFTS lac10ry WOI1<.
$8 50-$11 00 based on experi·
ence. CaI for appoontment
(517)548-295\

AMERICAN LAWN Care 1$ now 'ARCHITECTURAL

~ ~ 'Mntrr:ltll:=:=A11CO~~= ~ UAHUFACTURER AD~~~E leating 8<,jIderiOeveloper
menl (810)229.()2()2 GVWR vehocle. Also laborers. seeks 1l'OvlduaI lOt product If you are a molrVated. sell seeI<r9 detai onen1ed ~ner

No exp necessary, just de· assembly & packagw'9 Will Slarlef'. & a people onen1ed with underslancfing of
APPLY NOWl W3JlSlaff. Counl· pendabloly (7341878-4761 traJfl.. fultllTle A:Uaetrve wage$ person. we are looking 1or)'QU. production housing and
ef' & I<llchen staff FuD & part. & benefrlS Walled lake. Must have 25 expenence resdenlJaJ 00I'lSlnJetI0I'
lJtT".e We WIIlraln Benef,lS.too' (248)669-4300 in allacets of ~ Resoure- documents. SOFTPl.AN
Yum Yum Tree. Bnghlon as. Profdenl in Kronos payroll exper.enoe a ~ PoSobon 1$

_
_________________ ., & MIcrosoft Word Excellent full tme. saJaned. ~benefilS. I

elC. Fax Resuriie 10: •~=~o.t~~ (248)684·9763. I

hallef. One ~ Plaza. \lth ATTN' HORSE L ,,-- I'Floor Hurley Hospttal FlInt MI '. overs . ...." ,,,..,,.
A O~M '. Hard WOl1Iing horse lover In '
_~ charge 01 IuD care & spoilng or '

3 horses. Pnvale rarm 6 days. •
Greal pay. need refertnces •
(248)684·5260 :

This is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hol·point gas stove $150.
RldlOg mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©

.~. -. - MATERIALS MANAGER
Chern- Trend Incorporated, a world-dass leader in
the manufacture of spec.allZed release agents 10(
the plastic and rul:lbet' moIdll'lQ and die casting
industries, has an tmmed<ate openltlg lor a
Materials Manager.

Suoeessful candidate will have a BS degree in
materials or logIStiCS management Of equivalent.
with frve years experience in logistiCS supeMsion
0( management in a chemical manulacturing envI·
ronment using batch processing; knowledge of •
inventOt)' optmzalJon and planning and material •
flow: strong intecpersona/ and exeellenl communl·
catlOll sIulls; strong deosIOIl-making skills; and
petSOnaI computer proflClenCy,

we offer an excellenl compensalJon and benefit ,
~. Please respond in witng or by fax lO: •
CHEM·TREND INCORPORATED. AUn: Donna '
Anderson. Hunan Resowees Manager, P.O. Box
860, Howe!, MI 48844-0e60. Fax: 517-546-9340 .

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot·point gas slove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

GREEN SHEET
(313) 913-6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548-2570 (248) 348-~022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705
fax 24 Ifour fax (248) 437-9460

http://www.hlonline.com

HoMEToWNN
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CHEM%,:;>TREND
M£quII~~

"&.Imah ~ Con"l:*!Y
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~V;\.~-A-~iA~ ~oR.~Sll.op· ..,
named Asb.K Andersen'l 1999 GIoboI

WIIVleI' b- Belt PnxIite$: Exceeding ClIlbner
. Expedolic>ru, il 0 unique

inIerodive, eoIerIoirvnenJ retail concept where
)011 par1icipoIe in maIcing )'OUl' CMTl teddy beors..

fUll-AND
PART-TIME ASSOCIATE

opportuniliel in our rteN llore opening in
Twelve Oaks MaD

f )'OU love lidl oncI believe lhat providing 0 Fun
experience for Guelb rewItl in 0 fur, place 10
worIc, WE SHOULD TAUO

eM Ieom il ccmnilled 10 being
oprenier~
offeriog Iop~,
fonlaslic growth potentioI one!
GREAT FUNIIf opIre ready 10
join on excifing, fast-growing,
notional ccxrpony, p1eo~ fax, caR
Of emeiiJ )'OUr resume 10 Jessica
Jen1:ins· Tome at:
FAX: (248101·9392
CAll: 1248137.(-8987
EMAIl: ieuicaj (Ibuildobeot.c_
www.byi1dobeor.c9!.!

Eq.cI ~'Y fnoFlo7w
,""fR.f P"fS"T F~I"'ol~S Alt.f MAl)f-

II Help Wanted
General ASSISTANT

CONTROLLER
~~~
encecI ~ 10 joio'l OIA'
~ team. Bus>-
ne5$ in aec:oc..r'iting a
must. CPA Of MSA a ~
Mn11um 3-5 years WoI1t
experience inW:tng i'l-
er~ IeYels oC
JeaOeI'ShP'ooac:t1ing ,,-
soonsbiIr.Stl'ong
cOmpI.er1database skiIS
a pM.. We ofier a oom-
pe~.~ ~ and
~elnsuf'
ance and 401~oIiI
Sharing. Please folWard
resume and saIaty tisIQIy
10: A$$l$tant ConIrollef.
P.O. Box 700713. f't)t •
~ LU 48170. AIln:
2151 . 02 Fax
(134)416-3810. Altn. 2151
02. EmaiI.
hr_absOholmail.com
Ann. 215102. fOE

APPLY FOR CAREER
OPPORTUHmESI

PAY S9.oo-$15.00r'HOUR
IrnmeciaIe posItIOnS avaJ.
able In f3rViCon, Howe! and
New HudsOn areas:
• Press Opefa1OrS
.Warehouse Suppon
.CNC MacHrisl
.~1leceMng
.Welc:ler$
1st, 2nd. 3cd shifts Qlnently
avaiable. POSItions are 40.-
hours pet week. WIth bene-
its avaiable and oppor1l,ri-
1Y lOt grOWlh. FOt fur1het
detai$, please caI
1810~~ roe

@ ARE YOU READY
C FOR A REAL

JOB?Leam hoW 10
~ people WIth 6sabihes.
wtIiIe ~ a good pay-
c:he<:k. Try a job !hat reall)'
makes a ditfel'ence. 'We
have nice. dean. smaJ
group homes lot ~who
oeed ~ in ~ Mng. We
prCMde paid ltaring. BkJe
Cross. paid SlCMt3callon
lIme.ltee meals, oppor1unl)'
lot advancemenl/promotlOn.
& oald U'lch & break.
$8 QS.$8.5S to slarl
wToYerbme avaiabIe.
HoweI: 517-548-9029
NoYI: 248-449-3119

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

127

I~1.

ANSWERS TO
LASTWEEK'$

PUZZLE

I
f
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CAREGNER NEEDED ~
Howell Chldren's Center,
1290 Byron Ad. A pefSOll
who woutd enjoy WOI1Ung
with pr&-sdlooIerS. Pleasarit
enWonmenl & sWf. fte:OOle
hours. A ~le & re-
warang use oC your lime &
abiil)'. Please caI us at
(517) ~2600.or SI<ill by.

CAREGIVERS NEEDED lor
new d"ildcare center in Wtol·
more Lake FlA & paI1·lIme
MonlhIy atIendance!lolM eat
(734}449-8733.

CAREGIVERS NEEDED lot 2
Me homes in FowIetWIe. Ful
& Part-lime 3pm-1Opm &~-fsm~. provided. eat

CARPENTER NEEDED invne-
~. 8riahlon area. Exper!-. ToOls & tr\ld( reQlked.
Good pay.caa(810)~.

CARPENTER, ROUGH Frame.
stead)' 'Il¢,. bonUSes paid.
some expenence needed.
(517)545-1218.

CARPENTER. REUODEUNG,
sacing. WII'ldows. doors. Pay
based on experience. Posdllit
benefits. Must flaYe reiable
lran$pOl1allOl\ lS \ 7) 552·7264

CARPEHTERI TEAll LEADER
• To bUild decks & 0IM00c'
stnJctures. ~ depend-
abIe.seI~ed~1O
join OIA' learn. ExceIerC stanong
wage wilh lots oC CMrtIme.
HeaJlh benefils avaiable. At#(
at: Todcfs seMces. 7975 M-36.
HarnbIwg or c:oncacc Dan al
(313)268-2687.

II
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ToolboH Menu

BrIghton #46...
MEIJER

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
Medical Benefits, Paid

Vacation, 401 K/Savings Plan.
Paid Personal Days, Optical &

Dental Plan.
For interview, bring resume
and call Jo-Anne Hoagland

at (810) 220-3109 ext. 603
E.O.E.

p •••• - ••• __ .-._---~-----~
I ~ I
I I

I MANUFACTURING I :::::~=~=~
I ~. a world c/as$ producel oC reinforced I

located in Fow1erviIle. ~ has
I Ie ~ for procludlon employees. PoCenliall
I~) must

be
wiling to work at sffits (3 st-fll

................ , a Kgh SChool graduate or equivalent.
I TIvee years 01 manufacturing and loel<. ifl1ruc:k e:tpenenee I

prelerrect.
I I
IThermofil olrers opportunty toi advancement. compeb1ive I

wages and an exceIenI beoeliC package wt»ch Indudes
I 40 fk. pension, meclcaI. dental. and life insurance. I

I FOl' c:cnsideraliOO. interested lndMduaIs must llppIy in I

1~5pm'~~~~~~~~i~1
I "~_Ilhrough Friday. I
I. E.O.E. I...... _- ..... _---

CARPENTERS (expeOenced)
Ot laborers wanleCl. Mowaled
Benefits available. Ful ~.1.-------------------------------.1 Pleasecal:248~2179 .... .J

Marv's Meats, Inc.
Full Time Help Wanted:

Deli Workers $22,000· $24,000 Yr.
Counter Sales Clerks $8.00· $10.00 Hr.

No Exp. Necessary
All Full Time Positions Include Blue Cross

w/MedicaJ, Dental & Optical & PaidVacations
Apply In Person:

10730 E. Grand River, Brighton
810/229-4510

Or Send Resume To:
P.O. Box 1656, Brighton, MI 48116

COURMET MARKETPLACE
Team
AtmosPhere
Outstanding
Right down the Road
Energetic
Lively
Limitless
Out of the Ordinary
Spectacular

;,

Find your next job
on the web!

Simply log on to:

detrolftct'JSUfCh~com
and click ·careercentera In the menu bar.
Now you're ready to do a search for just the kind of work
you've been looking for. It's that simple.
YOU'llfind listings for all kinds of Interesting and exciting
employment.
A few clicks could change your life forevert

AND REMEMBER TO CHECK OUR EMPLOYMENT SECTION FOR COMPLETE JOB USnNGSI

H_ToWN
~§~

htonline.com

Attention Employerst
Increase eXpOsureof your recruitment advertising In this highly competitive job

market Take advantage of our partnership with Detroit City Search; use our
hlgh·trafflClhlgh volume career center site.

call us todayl

(248)437·4133 (248) 685-8705 (248) 348-3022
(810) 227-4436 (734) 913-6032 (517) 548-2570

or Toll Free 888-999-1288

http://www.byi1dobeor.c9!.!
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CNC UlLL OPERA TOR

We are a pb shop ~
in drive lrasn c:ompoIl9llls for lhe
au\OtIlOlIVe and COI\SWCtIOn
equipment ~ Musl have I
)'831' monimum expenence.
Clean. well equipped growinQ
shop. CompeWNe rates. Fu'
benefits. 5S-6O l10ur WQI1c week.

toIaehInIng center, Ine.
5959 f"ord Court

Brighton, 11148116
(!10)229-9208

D4 -GREENSHEET EAST.CREATIVE llV'.NG· Tlvsday. August 10. 2COO

II Help Wanted
General CIRCULATION IlANAGER

~le need for 0,$
western 0akJand CourCy
publocations. Are you ready

10 lake the=gelling a eircUa\.ion •
ment up and ruming1
be a molrvaIed selI·starter
who Wlllake the ~
of creallng and el5c:ienily
esIablis/Wlg 0,$ circulabOn
departrneni. ResponsOi.
lJe$ IflCIude the QstrbJ\Jng
of 1"I8'Wspaper$ or olhet
produds 10 homes and
business in W8$lem Oak·
land c:ounIY. The Ideal can-
cidale wiI have 1·3 years of
poor related WQI1c elperi-
ence. knowledge of eslab-
ishng route pay.
generallon reporlS, r.cse-
pendenI contraaor payrol,
CAe audit l<slow1edge heP.
U. IIyou can WQI1c IIldepen-
dent and are self molNated.
INs is the job for you'
Please forwariI resumes to:

HomeTown Newspapers
Atin: Bob Jackson

124 W. llaln St.
Northville. UI48167

EEOfADA
Uinorities Enc:ouraged to

. . Apply

CNC OPERATOR/SET·UP
Must have kroooMedge 01 fixlure
and set-up procedui'es. Expen.
ence on CNC Ialhe sel-up and
~abOI'IS. Must be able to
rea<! bkJeprinls and various
me • in.strumenls and
have~ math sl*. Must be
self-molrValed and Work WIthou1
dose supeMSIOn. Lfust be rek·
able. . We oller:

FOUR·DAY WORK WEEK.
FULL BENEffiS PACKAGE,
AND A GOOD TEAUWOIlK

ENVIRONMENT. '. EOE
Please send resumes 10: Box
1SS68, e'o The South lyon
Herald. 10$ N. lafayette. S6utI1
lyon. MI48178

CHILOCARE CENTER ChIldcare CLEANING • tI1'ltTlI!OaIeopen. ~ .. - CLEANING CO. ful CN<: MACHINISTI
looking for Teactlers. Bene5ts. CHILDREN'S CENTER ng for inch'ldual seeIung tie ...• • • & part'lime he~, eve. ClEANING STAFF PROGRAMMER

• J NabonaJyaccredoledcenler. Novo' hotng Teachers. Assl$. bIe schedule. ~ IWlgs. eeswelcome.Good Retai ~~e chaJn has Un ~ Co. Inc.. a rapdy

CHlL .......ARENT PLAY PRft (810)229-kJDS. BrIghton area. !ants & SIbs. FIJI & parH .."e. woOOng erwvonmenl, dean & wage (SI7)S4So1336. part~~_~~ ~ grOWVlg lief one autornoCNe
....r V" Trall"ol'lg. beoet.ls & CO<T'4)e~lNe sale OOndillOnS & canng team for ~""""-" '...... ........... $uppiej' is see~ 2nd $hIftC.

GRAM .... Boghton has a po$I- CHllOCARE CENTER In NO'll pay (248}473-1860 'Mlh job salisfactJons ~b· CLEANING lTWIislrawe offices FIe~ NC" set~ lec:MiOans' for its
WI avi1ilable ~ a part-llme has lIT¥TIedoale IuI !IrTl9 open- we wages. pad holidays. no OFFICE ClEANEAS-evenngs hours. In ~ Apply:. HoweIIocabon. Must be able to
M'lStroJC1or and bitthday party ""'" for preschooLVdergarten 'S wee~ & pad vae:a1IOl1S. up 10 $9 00 an hour to Stat1 15950 UddIebelt Ad. or eaI set own IoOIs and program.
leader. 2 evetWlgS.'week and ie.lchers & ToddIef'presct>ool CHILD~N~~~DREN Relll'ees welcome. " )'OlJ are NcMareas (248l449-7600. SlOre"=al: Exp. 'Mlh high 10 ITIt6-Yolume
Salurday morlW'Q$. Must be classroom a$$l$lant$ CompetI. oASSISTANTOIRECTOR selI-drected, responsi)le, rei· CNCMACHlHE"""'alorforlhe 1734 52S<103O ITIaI'll!ac::lu ec:ppmenl n-
energebC. ~ and love we salary & ll"oOenItVe$ Good able & WQI1c well on your own......-.' ~ 00aI ~ requw-ed
choldren. Traring prOVIded worl<Jng enwonment Cal· l EAO CAREGtvE AS please SlOP in 10 till 0Ul app6ca. 2nd $IWL (248)68S-371'. fax COMPUTERIZED EMSROJ. Exp. 'Mlh f AN\JC controls pre-
Please tal GvmbOCee Play and (248)23 Hl044 101appoonlIr.enl. • ASSIST ANT CAREGtvE RS lIOnS aI YOI1<sIwePlace Apart. 1248)684 ·5242. DERY mactw'l9 operator ne«f- lerred. fax resume 10 lau'a
MuSIC at (248)666-4240 lor an ~-'-;""';-'----'-'---- 401K retofement plan. ~ va· ments. 1504 YOl1<slwe Drove. CNC Uill OPERATOR. pro- ed for rapdy gr~ undorm (517)548-1336 or rTI3JllO. 2280
appbcal>on. ~~~;~jR~e'~~~Ass;~ f;= ~.=~6"5,~lher ~J40.~~ 48843 or ca_ grammar & set~. Must be ~' W. Train Hours' ~~ar'd RIver, Howell. Ml

De ~ ca" Joy at (248)489 oe55 Iamiiar w' malunQ jogs & fixtures 7"00am-3:3Opm. Mon.·Frl A9- _
WMmore lal<e 01 xler area ~. ,-= & G-<:oalII'lg Bngllion. Cal 10.2 ply .... person at 1288 Holden.
Fu'l Of Parll"T'e (73416453657 Mon-fn (810)650-2795. cell. Milford (248)684.2404,

QUALITY MANAGER FIRST NATIONAL BANK
DPOPERATOR

Thts is a hAllJme po$llIOl1. 'staI1ong wage is $9 1S.hr. or more
'Mlh experience 0u1le$ i:ldude perfoniwlg tape manenance.
IUlYWlQ prool mactWle. pnnIIng repoc1S and rutnng and
balancing the dlecX soiter. Pos¢lOl1 requres 2-3 years
expenence WIth WnXINs 95. WItldows NT preferred Pnor
expenence or computer ltanng preferred.

TELLERS - PART-TIME
Now ac:ceplItlg appIic:aIions for pari !Ime tellers. star1Ing wage
l$ $9.1 S.hr. more 'Mlh expeoenoe. pIu$ benefits. Proorbank or
crecit LnOl1 expenenc:e preferred. however not reqwed
Appfy .... person at arrt branch tocabon.

CUSTOMER SERVICE AGENT
~ wage $10 OS'hr .• more Wlth expeoeoce. Thl$ CaI
<:enlet ~ 1Iti.odes a variety 01 cuslomer servces tasks
v.tlIch irdJde handing customer phone transactoorlS and
tnq\)IfI8$. problem tnYeStlgalO'VresolutJon and cross selling of
bank produds. The suc:cessfuI candodate should possess
effectIVe ClOIMlUnCabon slvlIs and be able 10 sel IJlW'Oal
servces Apply '" person at any branch IocatPOCl.

Equal Opportunity Employer
First National Bank

101 E. Grand River - Howell M148843

CONCRETE LABORERS. con- CONSTRUCnoN LABORERI
crete tintshers & carpenlers. Mason Tender. $112Shr. No
eQUIllCTlerll operators. Top wag- exper.ance nec:essaJ)'. MlJ$l
es.(8f0)229·5670 ~~=~~
CONCRETE SAW OPERATOR COOK AND DIETARY AIDE
Excellent pay & job condi\JOl1$. Ful lime. aDPIY WlIM or eaI

Experienced 800$4·7801 WestvMds" -~. Home.
~MG Concrete Cut!II'lg 10765 80019 lak~. Com·

merce. i248) 363·9400
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DECKS & ADOmONS. $US. II'Chimney Cleaning! II I~~~~~rGsomeRADI~~.i.~~ I'. I
pended a!tings. finished base- I BuildinglRepair """'" nuo "- _..........-

ments. 26 YTS, expo lie. & -::::;:======::; ang caa lor Iree esbmates.lI'lSUfedbuiJder, (810)220-0249 r:: L.- ...J (810)227·2018 _

DEEDLER CONSTRUCnON ALL CHIMNEYS. fireplaces. re-
lined & repa.red Porches. steps

Decks· AdGtlons· Aougll' & rools repa.red (248)437~790
FItll$hed. llCerlSed lns

(8tO)231·3174

May and Sco6eId. Inc. a 0S9000 company. l$ a leader .... the
pla$IJc irieclIon moIOng field, StJPPIyv'lg partS and assemblies
to the aulOmOlrve ondustry, We have an trTlfTll)<jaleoperlIng for
a Ouall)' Assurance ~ to assume a key role at 0,$
FowIeMIle Marufactunng 0M$l0n..

Thts po$IIlOl1l$ respons.Cle lor effectMl qomly systems MII'in
the ~ opera:.ons leading to COt'IlInUOU$ ll'npr0'0'll'
men! Re5ponsIbiill8S rdJde developong and cirec1Jng OA
programs inYoIwlg processes. melhods. devices. and c0n-
trols The successful candidate WI!! have a11east live years OA
expenence, preferably WIth 0S9000 Ieader$hlp role. Slrong
proven supeMSOr)' experoer.:e, alITWl'llnCaWl sl<As and
people slvlIs requtred Bachelor degree in related f.ald and
automowe expenence preferred Thrs people orJ8f'lled
company offers an excellent COmpensalJon package 101 !he
nghl candidate

VISIl OUt Internet $I1e at WNW pmdI com.
Please send resume and salary e~\JOl1$ to

HR· Quality Manager
May and SCofield,lnc.
44S E. VanRiper Rd.
Fowlerville, MI 48830

Fax(Sl~~~1
Email: mzec:hmaY\..wprnd! com

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

r---- _. ~ r----- ----..-

ULTIMATE CONCRETE
DAVE (517)548-2303
SilL (517)54&-5833

Eleclrical

A to Z REPAIRS.
Repair. remodeL Residential.

(810)220-5099II Air Conditioning
ACIDC ELECTRIC. SERVICE
Aes!denlJaJ. lJcenced & Ill-
sured (8 t Ol227-3042ANtSHEDCARPENTRY Ij I Cleaning service

• Crowns • Doors • RaIlings
All Phases. lie.
(734)455-3970 RENAISSANCE CARPET

ClEANING Featunng H~ dry
J N D Cons:rucbon AI as· care deantng $)'Slem.
peets of home amprovemenl. (248)887.9313 •
AddilJOns. roolll'lg. $dng
(810~·8702. Residential & OffICe Cleaning

Bonded & Insured
WeeJ<Jj. B.-weekly. P.IooIh/r
Complete Cleaning Service

(734)634-5196

AlR CONomoNING & furnace
IllStalIa~on. Quality. affordal>le
service &eve (517)223 0541

ACTION ELECTRICAL New
Home Speoalrsl, icensed &
insured. Call for an estrnate.
i51n546-89n.

I I Architecture AT MOEN'S ELECTRIC
ResidenlIaI. CorM1eroal .

Barns. Trenchong
We lJghl up your Ute

(517)548-1500A BOARD & T·Square. Com· ---------, lARGE & $maD Aepall'S TrllTl,
plete rE!SldenlJa1 draltong & de· Cablnets. Basement FramlllQ
s;gn serw:e. o.-er 35 years Ucensed & lnsUfed
expenence (517) m-oos 1. S G 8.(248)380-3815

Building!
Remodeling

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

afl service guide ads must be prepaid

210v-~-.:._-----
220
221
222
223
224
230W-~--=-----
231
232
233
234
23S
236
237
238

• 239
240
2'1
242
243
244
245

~ provtdir>g S6CO 00 or mer, n ma~
naJ anOor labor b- re5JdettJaJ, rernodeflng

~ or rfPair 1$ reQJlf9d tlf state law
10 be Jcensed

Floor Service
A TO Z REPAIRS

Carpen\Iy. e~ ~
(810)220-5099

AoJArs QUAUTY SERVICE

~'~~79S

BAL'S ODD Jobs. AIso avaiJ.
abe hauing & ~t _wor1<.
(810),220-3551 (8tO}543-1201

B IC.u. T. HANDYMAN Seroice •

I" Dr)waJ, roof.ng. Wl)'f sicing &
repa.r. carpentry. power wash-
ing.1TlI/'lOl' electricaJ & p1uml:xng

1..- (8tO)231~151. aIler 6pm. asl<
for Charfe.

FLOORS UNLIMITED
Hardwood $peoaists

Dustless Sardng
(734)320-1296

Subc:oil1tad rates aYaJlable

Framing

I'~FumiturelBuildingJ'r- Finishing & Repair

Gutters

~TO'
SEAMLESS
GUTTERS.

SIDING & TRIM
CoiTht

RAIH CATCHER

Computer Sales
& Service Decks/Patios!

SunroOms

. Asphalt
sealcoating

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

DrIveways, Parking
Lots, etc.,Seal Coating
AlIlOt1< _ $LpefVI$ed

'"u1'o\::lt1< Guaranteed'
Free Estimates 'lnsured

.(248)887 -_4626

Brick, Block
& Cement RENT ME WITH

AN OPERATOR
Dozer S80/hr

Backhoe S75.00/hr
SkId Steer S65

3 Hoes MnIncl.Jdes 0eiYery
P'01..p ~.g.!on & Ho¥.eIlveo
Add S50 Delveri' lor out Iveo

Arrf PIece $.4 75/8 Hour Day
Portto~t

VVyman
E~ IIlMlocNrl

517-545-0000

• Boldozing·
Grading

° 5eplic Systems
oBackhoeWorl<
° Driveways
°Culverls
• Top Soli. Sand

Gravel
-SInce '967·

(2«) 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

Fences

~......*.. t' ... ,
I

WILLER'S COUNTRY Kdl fur·
rlIture. RepaIr, relinishtng. stnp-
png Custom made. 40 years 111
business (248)68s-2264

electrical. d~ & decks. C3Il

II Garage Door today for ree es!Jmale. U·
censed & Insured Buader.

Repair 1517)5484953. We Call Back!

II
Hauling/Clean UpGARAGE DOOR ~~ & Idoor openers epalIed' /Demolition

Replaced (248)64()..6298

HOWEll (517) 552·7299
TOlL FREE 1-888-289-8119

- FREE ESTIMATES -

AIR CON DmONlNG, fumace.
duct wor1<. SalW SeM6e. l/ni.
~Healtng (51n54So7324

Home
Improvement

JAT. HANDYMAN Servioes.
AI phases of home remodeina.
~ in klId'oens & batt1
& dryNaI repa.r. (248)634'79 t 6

..: ~.:.... , t.. .
...... JO .. """- .......
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Window Washing

TIusday. Aa.9JSll0. 2OCOGREENSHEET EASTiCREATIVE LMNG - 05

II HelpWanled
General

DAYCARE LOOKING lor r&-
sponsi)le. lriendIy, enefge!IC
pefSOn fulI-tme. good pay. eon-
tact Carol: (248)624·1817r------------------------. r---------, ....---,,-,_-------...,......---,

CNC
PROGRAMMER!

OPERATOR

CONSTRUCTIOH
0ua5ly • homebudder seeks

~'&~lCed~~
EIr\gIlIonOldci area. Archtec>
UaI Of ~~'
grounds a ~ Must have own
lIansporta1iOn. F~ benefits.
Pay CIOI1VlIIlOSI.Q wiIh ~
ence. Mal resume 10: P.O. Box
308. New Hudson, Ml48165 or
lax 10: ~, •

(248)684-9722.

* '(~EARN1'JJ~
EXTRA

MONEY I
• Produce Herp
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator _~."
• Night Crew -Jr
• Meat Wrappers
Join our team on a

full or part time
basis. We offer

competitive wages
and benefiu are*available.*

apply at: i1

Customer liaison CUSTOMER SERVICES CUSTOUER SERVJCE CUSTOMER
OADCO an n-oovawe maD.J. CREDIT' lor tast grOWVlg retai service SERVICE REPS •.
fadU'et'in PIymou1h seeks a COLLECTIONS CLERK oomparl)'. enlty level po$IlJOn. OIF.nanoaI. a rnernbef 01 ~1I'
professional ~ 10 man- Candida1e I1USl be able 10Wl)l\(. \YO:UP. is looking lot ~
age wsaomer acx:ouncs in a fast HomeTown Newspapets has an If'I a fast paced enworvnent & trIgNy mocrvatecf ~ 10
paced enwonment Respon$I. immeOOle need lor a customer posse$S plloneI orgarUalIonaI ~ moINaled irdviduaIS 10
bIe lor ~ general QJS. services aedit'COlleQlons c1erll $l\lI$. Cu$lornef seIYICEl bacI<. joi'I fasl-paced'growing coo·
tomec service tOlIow-ql on located If'lour DcMnIown Howea ground help/uI but WIllian Ful sumer finaIlc:iaI services 00.
OIders plaeecI.' provide quotes Iocat>on. ~ Ill· medical & dental. 40111. paid Respon$billes: set loanS &
10 CUS1Omer. provide Iechnical c:kJde: r~ aedil appica. hoIday$ ard vaea1Ions. Please If'ISUranC8 products; make re<?"
suppor1 over !he phoI'le ard lIOnS. ~ ae<St' 6mIs. send Of lax resune 10: ommencIaliOnS 01 aedil worlhi·
schedule deiYeries. A BuSiness c:onlaC:lIng ~ c:uslOm. 12481735-8895, APR, 28003 ness; rllOOlMlel'ld ~ lor
or MarlIellng degtee WIlh aca· ers Vlillelephone and mai ard Cenler 03ks Ct. SUIte 87. ~ a<:oolriC. ~m ad-
demoe ~ re<Pred pIu$ negolialIng allernalNe payment WIxom. MI. 48393 nwostratNe laW: seMCe Ioarl
PC proIioency Ouaified eandi. schedules. Mus! be pro6oent aocoutU.
dales I1USl ~ superioI: oom- WIlh Moaosoll Word ard Excel DEUVERY DRIVER. Ful 1Ime We otfet one 01 !he best
murw:allOO and anaI)1ICaI s/uIs 10 prepare monlhIy reportS. !-3 wI Benefits. Requires heayy oompensa1IOn & bene6ls pro-
ard ability 10 buiIct strong QJS. years of poor CtJ$lOlTlef seIYICEl Wbna Please ~ grams If'I !he If'IdustryI Forward
lOmer relallons. We otter com- Of aedit c:ollec:tJons elpenenoe (5Ir~17SO to( more resume: •
prehensive benefits ~ a P'J$ Please mail resumeslo:lf.IformallOn.CC1F"1I.IaI.ICiaI Manaoer
........"""'" n•._ ""'0$$ he HomeTown Newspapers. Ann.: • 18779MddlebeltAd.
• -... <>out> .... N Thomas 323 E Grard RIvet LNonia. MI 48152~~~r= HOweI. Ml 4ss43. ~ DELIVERV/PLUMBER'S Fax: (248) 47t-4187
WIlh salary requirements 10 (517)548-2225. . HELPER. self-molrValed. good EOElWFItW
DADCO ftumail Resources: drlWlg record. exe. wages &
43S5O PIymouIh 03ks Blvd. CUSTOMER SERVICE bene~. (248)685-8833. GENERAL /lI.AIHTENAHCE •
PIymouIh, MJ. 48110 or lax REP RIAl pa.nbng. ~' InlSC. duties.
(734) 207-328. EEO E~er RELek~ YST (517)546-2322

CUSTOMER RELATIONS ~~~~ LIGHT INDUSTRIAL POSITIONS
GMA~~~ office a Customer SeMce Represen-
If'I South5eId MI. has fuI time laIN&' Malenal Release Ar\a. PRODUCTION & ASSEMBLY
opening,. P~ requires a ~ ~ ~ ~ NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
careet.fnin!led. NgNy aooounl· customer release rec:eopt~;:~'= thrO\J!1l $hpment pr~ DEPENDABLE PEOPLE ONLY
judgemenL IndivOJaJ ITlU$l cis· Must be IamIiar WIllI EO!. 830 $8 0 $
play ildepeudeul worlIhabrts 10 1862 release. ~ ASN"s. The .50T 11.00
a leanKlrienled enWorvnetll benefilS ~ is well above
Some ............. ,.............~ .L .... average. $end resume 10:

~' -' .......~. ~ AlIenbon:Cuslomer5erv>ce
ari'JCefen'ed. $end resume 10' PO BOX5314S1
~.~~7~~~ UVoiM.UL481SJ..1451 ..
Iyst T 8.a. III

CUSTOUER SERVICE. Full -; erne
CUSTOMER SERVICE 1Ime days, 8:30-Spm. Uon..·Fn •

Ird.Jdes phone COfllac:l Wllh Strong irdvIduaI WIlh excellent •• , , r ,. r ' ., • I 'II' • rcustomers. Older entry. ~ & phone sklIs ard computer iter' L.. -=--__ ;.;.......;.. ---'
invenlory coolrol. ~OSSI ale. Woling 10 !Ian Haggerty
BUeShoeld. 401K. salary oom- and OakleY Par\(. area. Contact
mensurate WIlh experience. Charlotte. (248)669-4060.

Ca' Bartlara Oil at
(2481471·5400 Ext 225

CALL (810) 227-9100

Growing ~ laci-
i1y.~an~
CNCPr~.
Uusl be al:Ile 10 progiam. set
1.9. cperale~ m:naoe pro-~~.=
denlaI & \'ision WlSUt"ance.
paid hoidays. vacallOn,.co 1K & profil snamg. App/:f
in person at

UNIFIED INDUSTRIES,
INC•.

1033 Sutton. HoweI 488-43
(517)54&-3220

'Country'
Market
600 N. Lafayette

Soulh Lyon MI48 \ 78
\(248)486-177f}j,~.

Copy' Editor

CONTROllER
For SoulI1fieId land develop-
Ill. Bachelors. Peaehlree &~r requi'ed. Fax (248)

~70

COUNTER HELP
Ful or ParHlme. Good
~~al:O' s
8028 W. Grand Rrvet.

Woodland Plala. Brighlon

CUSTODIAL
Par!.1Im8 for large church in
~. Pays $9 62 pet' hour;
IIexibIe schedule. toWt al

40000 6 Mile Rd~ 0( call
(248) 374·7400

~
lW
W..........-~ We are in search of an experienced Co~ Editor to be part of ourt= Oakland County ealtorial staff. based in Birmingham. The 0 & E is
i I} an award winning newspaper thai offers a competitive salary with -
t;.l excellent career opportunities. benefits. 401(K) and generous time

off perleY. To qUalify you must have a Bachelor's degree or
,,~ equivalent in journalism with 3·5 years experience in newspaperv....; COP')' editing and page layout. Must have the ability to write

l headlines & photo captions & design clear, creative pages within
~ deadlines. Mditional duties include writing stories and attending=- government meetings as needed. Understanding of fiber and legal
..t issues affecting the operation of the newspaper with a working
l..t knowledge of QuarkXpress. News earl. AP s!yfebook and Baseviewfn a must. Interested? Submit resume to:

~ The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
~ Job Code: CE.(Must reference job code) .
~ 36251 Schoolcraft Rd•• Uyon!a, MI48150

Fax: (734) 953-2057 or. emall: eblblk@oe.homecomm.net EOE/DFW

DRIVER/
STOCK
CLERK

Seeking a reliable.
en lhusiastic inOlVidua 1
to work full time as a
CorM1ercial Dispatch
DriverJStock Room
Clerk in our Livonia
offICe. Must have a
valid driver's license
with an excellent
driving record and
knowledge of the

Detroit metropolitan area. Ability to lift 4()..SO lb.
Duties include pick up and delivery of packages
throughout the Metro Detroit area, fill stock orders
and maintain the stock room. We offer excellent
benefits and generous lime off perleY.

Please submit resume to:

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd•• LIvonia, MI48150
e-mail: eblblk@oe.homecomm.net
Fu: (734) 953-2057
Mast Inclade foil cod. sc

Do you have a bachelor's degree Of equivalent in
journalism or "related field? We are seeking
reporters 10 cover news and sports for our award
winning comlTlJllity newspaper. Appl"lCants should
have news and sports writing background.
excellent writing skills. and experience on
Baseview or similar word processing system and
OuarkXpress electronic page assembly software.
Assignments in Oakland County. Aexible hours.
some nights and weekends.
Plaase submit resume to:

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aI seM:e ~ ads ITlJSt be fXepaid

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aIsetYK:e P:1e ads ITlJSt be fXepaii,
;1'm~.ea~h~.qver·54,0001 households with -your business· message every week ~L-:-~~:~~.~. ~~~~~ . ~ _~__ _ _ __ _ ":_.. .. ..~...__ __._..._...__.._.......__..._

Lawn, Garden
Rolotilling

M&S
PAINTING

G.E.C: HOMEyiORKS lnc. PROFESSIONAL KITCHENS. Ii
~' eleWicaJ. c:arpenlry. bathrooms. basemenIs. addi·
ResidenIiaI. 20 years expen- IlOn$. Wondows. <>.Ja5ly worl\ •
ence. Free eslimales. low pnc- mansnp. local buiIclet". licensed
as. (517)545-9386. & lOSUI"ed (2481446-1953

septic Tanks I ~. Top SoillGravel
coe CLEANING. Dependable. ".l'1li
insured residenllal cJeantng. Ktli!l!l!l!lM!

• Reletenc:es. CaD Coileen al: F
(810123 H1327 LandstIlpe supplies £, sod

avWble for pidr: up or c:IeIivery.
CLEANING - Experienced. eo- I---SERYICES
erge1lC. AIlenlion to delads. • Grading
(24ll)347 ,1993. • Soddilg £, Seedilg

• ~ £, Irrigaoca Packages
• ~ BrickPamg •

R~ Wab£'G¥denWab
• Pool RemaYllI £, filIilg

HACKER
SERVICES

(248) 474-6914
Qualit Since J 946

LAWN SPRAYING Stale Certi-
lied. One on one care 01 your
spta)'ing needs. Free es1Imales.
Ken ~ (511)881-7614 or
ISl7)25HI886

LAWNS MOWED
LIon-Frl· Reuona.ble Rates

(517)468-3679

Commercial & Residential
InleriorlExterior PLUMBING

REPAIR ~ Road Grading I
HONEST & reiable women 10
dean !he home you care about
w'quaiIy. WrndrJw wastino
avaiabIe. Bonded. excellent ref.
erences. NovVNorthvilIe areas
(734)453-8717.

SP~G CLEANU'p ard ~
seIYICEl. ReasonabI)' priced.
1248)4-46-3089.(810)832'2924 II·Ailless Spray

• Machine
Painting

• Powerwashing
• Deck SeaJinglStaining
• Wallpaper Removal

(248) 887·6883

PROFESSIONAL MAID
Experienced - References.

Fleiable rales. lie & Ins.
Wer4y 734·722-3716

WE HAVE A NEW OPENING.
EXPERIENCED & OUAUTY
CARE FOR HOME & OFFICE

(248)68400302

Mobile Home
Service

Kitchens

I

I'

Residential· Commercial· Landscapers

(248)348-31 50
8;00 a.m •• 5:00 p.m. Monday·saturday

\

mailto:eblblk@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:eblblk@oe.homecomm.net
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HelpWanled
GeneralII

CUSTOMER SERVICE

YOUR TALENT' AMBITION
ARE AT THE CORE OF OUR

SUCCESS
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GENERAL LABORERS
• saw Persons

Wanted lor afternoon shdI
Good benera package in-
c:bing 401 K plan. Apply In
personal

Unified Industries, Ine.
1033 Sutton, HoweI1

(511)54603220

Fendt Builcl«a Supply
tnc., A leader In !he
manufaduMg of concrete
prodxU since 1924. has
a In$JCle saleS po$ItJOf'I
open at 0Uf Farmngloo
Holls IocallOn. ThIs 1$ a lull
Lme salaned poSItIon Wllt1
IuS benell1$ Know'oedge
of !he masonry or land·
scape onduslroes helpM
For more onIormabOn.
c:ontaet Ron al
12~}474.1473 eJl tOt.

"
f
)

,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,

MECHANIC· Brakes & fronl
end /IWt in person:

Mr. Muffler
3160 Eo Grand RIver, HowelL

Mecharic
UFT mUCK MECHANIC

Ctown lJft Trucks. an Incklstry
liladel' seeks road & shoP
me<:haric:s 10 work on eledrlC.
gas & propane WI .-udIs. Excel,
Jenl wage & bene&! package.
Please send or lax resume to:

Jack Tumblom
Crown un Trueks

043896 PIymotAh oaks Blvd.
PI'jmOulh. Ml48' 70

Phone: (734)41~150
Fax: (734)414-4523 •

We off ... Yet"/ competitive
.... lebor studies show

- pay YW'/ well for
UYlngston County

MlriufKturers.

• Inc:enhe Bonuses.011 shill $1 premum
• 401 k plus Pension PI<o.
• Paid VacallooSiHoIidays
• UedicaI Insurance
• DentaJ lnslKance• lJIe Insl6ance MECHANIC

MISTER RUBBISH
A W.ste &IInagement Co.
seeks ~ iel oced J.Iec:han.
ics lor nd & 3rd shills.
Excellent pay and benerrts
1ncUiog:
• Blue CrosslBlue Shield
• 401 k wfcompany II\Ilch
• PaId YICalIon and

personal days

$1000 .
Signing Bonus 'or

Qualified Individuals
50 hour work week, some
Saturdays. AWt in petSOI1
al 11655 Veolure. Whrtmore
lake. r.u. 8arn.·5pm. or ca'

1-800-971·7490
tor an appoinlmenI.

Must pass physjc:aI & drug
screen • olfe(ed po$llIOn.
EOEUIFViO'
PhysocaIlabor ~ed

Mechanocal aplllude neces·
sary. Must be 21 years old
WIlh a good driving reoord.
Onvino experience heIpIul.
but wi train !he nght petSOI1
lor COl..A,

(517)545-1113

A' PERFECrJOB
~:

MOIJYMAID
$260.$340+ ~
DAYS, MONDAY·FRIDAY
lrailio;I.ltlifocms. COI'IlJ3I'lY car,
medJilsn. benefts. paKl vac.,
I'lCenlNe pzf. $200 plus traililg
boros. reg. pay raeases.

We need hard worldng,
deIaiI oriented ~

810-227-OB08

dde

';

.~t ...
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ONlY YOU (AN PUVEIU FOREST f1RE5.
WNW.smol<eybear.com

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
SI2.00-S14.OMtOUR

Ful lime ~ ava.l:
able j" l.Mng$ton Col.rlly.
Pnoc A'R expenence need-
ed. Payroll and biIing ra-
sponsb1tles a phJs. Ms
WOld and Excel knowledge
requ.red. Fasl paced etM-
rortnenl w.lh benefil$ avai-
able. Foe adalIonaJ
information. call I.Ion.Fri..
8-5 as (810)229-2033. EOE

POSOlON AVAILABLECONCRETE FOREMAN·
FIN1SHER

(248)66M700 .~~
~

CITY OF BRIGHTON
FINANCE DEPARTMENT

PART-TIME CLERKS
~ ql'===ants lor 2 part-lime FII'I3nc:e Clell<s.
0u1les & itleS inciJde: primaly property tax
c:oIedJon. CUSlomef seMC8 & ~ def1<: genefaI
~' secondary ulily bi~'c:uStomef seMee ~
bad<l1S$i$l OCher dencaI err9OreeS; prOVIde tlenc:aI llS$I$-
lance & sec:relarial suppoc1lo admir"islralive slaft. •

Necessary OuaifieallonS inciJde: high sehooI dopIoma I*J$
posl high school educallOn in ~' W'Otd pr~
and sec:relarial soenc:e. 2-3 years WOI1\ erpenenee in a fast·
paced enwonmenl ~ CUslomer relabons. east'oenno.
and WOtli'spreadsheel prooessit:'Q in a WIndows environmenl;
!)'Ile al 40-50 ~ & use a to key ealc:ulalor al min. 90%
aeonq.
Each po$ItlOIl'lril be lor 25 hours II 'M!ek al $9.75 per hour.
One ~ Y>II ~ an S{)()am • l'OOpm shIfl and the 0CheI'
positiOn ri ~ a 12,OOpm • 5Wpm stolt. Interested
appieanCs should send a resume and letter 01 inleresl
ir'Oea\Jng theor preferred shllt sche<Ue 10:
AItn: Tammy Allen, C!.tY.ClerkIHurnan Resources Dlreetor

City or Brighlon
200 H. Flrit Sl

Brighton, r.t148116

Resumes wi! be acc:epIed until 51Xlpm on August 11. 2000.
Phone flQUIneS lor app6eabons ody. EOE

i
.: I

J .I
t. -
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DB -GRfENSliEET EAST£R€ATIVE lMNG - TIusday. August 10. 2000

Help Wanted LEGAL SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST, FULL_or pat1- DEHTAL ASSISTANT Exllancina. ~speesa/ly med- PHYSICAL THERAPY EHJOY AN exollng carllel' III
ClericalfOfflce Growing Farmingtotl Hils ilIga. lime. lor ~ Brighlon 0.. Carton otfiot is Iookina lot ieal group is eager 10 rllCeNe TECHNlClAN IAlOE horne saJes. No Icense reo

bOn itin seekS expenenCSd salon. Shear Innovators. 314 a bnghI. c:tIeeIU person 10be a resunes lor the Iollowing new Needed part !IITle. primariy ~ed. WI lra<n the ~ Der'
legal secretary. CaI West Main St Apply WIlNn OC'derUI 8S$isWlt. Elperience in poscions. aIlemoon$.lor outpaIlent 0l1h0- son. Mobile Home llcokers

ADUINISTRATIVE ASSIS- (248}4B9-1100 OC'Fax r~ call Therese at (810)229-04830. the dental Ot medieaI 6elcl • MecieaI Biller = cnc Ioeaied in Novi. (810)632'2144.

TANT. Full lime 8f'lCIylevel, for 1o(248}489-9660 RECEPT1OHIST. PART·nME =cJ~~~':-~~~~ ~='~wiI~J; GREAT REAL
oI'ore on Am A/t)()(. Must be LEGAL SECRETARY needed Ot IlA lime WIlh beoe6ts needed It............... 01 • party : the right lIlCivlduaI. CaJ Es TATE CAREER
or;;al'llled(Wi~~~ lor Farmngton Hils law 6rrn. lor busy NoYI hall" saJOC'L ~ DENTAL ASSIST ANT ;;;:'E~ neces.sary pay 248-380=3550 OPPORTUNITY-_

~':~~llenlJOnlOdelallamusL =~~~ rm~~Iot~ ~::~~~~: .MeciealReoorclsTectl· PHYSICAL THERAPY As$is. ~for~~~
leal estale exp an asset Fax <:ompet.we saJary and ~ pabenl Otiel'lted genetal prae- ~ be able 10. fu"oc:t,on III a IanL ~·fIAI lime W()l1(. Orlhope- upscale golf COI11lTllnt)' in the
resume and sa1arY reqwe· Fax resume 10: (248j442-0518 RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY IlaI in PIymoulli. Busy job. higI;I-energy enwOMlel'lL Ex· ~experienoelorrehabagency' Br~ area. No experience
Ments 10: MchaellaPree al OC'!otwardIO: Phones. Uaosolt Wn:lows Pleasanl surrQUndings and penenceneeessary. ~lIenCdinic.(810)221-3S88 necessary. an 0Ulg0ing per.
(734l93O-05S2 Ot e<naJl 10 37000 Grand RN9t'. SuIle 350. helpU. Am ArbOC' and DetrOIt, '1I8I'dy team. Exc:elleill salary Excellent paid benelils.. sonaldy and prolesSionaJ ap-
mlapree@cbschwedzer com F~ Hils, UI48335 NcM & Troy. and benefits. Mon.. Thn Please fax resume 10Brian PHYSiCIAN ASSISTANT po$!- pearanc:e neces.sary aJong wiVl

CaJ (248)3.«-951 0 (734)4~ (734)466-9607 bOn open fIAI lime in SuigieaI a clesa'e10begon a careet III real
ADIotlNlSTRATlVE, "- 5eMOes at UcPherson HOspi- estale. Weekends a must CaI

ASSISTANT LEGAL RECEPllOHISTS. Fultfparl. DEHTALASSISTANT FULl nUE assistanllot tlusy tal. a unl of St ~ Mercy JoIiar\t.al.lieat:(810)22G-4800
SmalbusyOffice seekslul\lme SECRETARY time friendlY. ~ and FUJ-bme. Ot part-ome ~ ~ practice. PIlOt Health System. Requires bach- FOtmorerlomiabon.
~. Mosl be able 10 The law film of Berns1eIIl & orgamed receptiCMIIsts needed m.es in C8nIon periodoIUI eXpo preferred bUt wi! train right eIor del1ee. curren! PA ic:ense _...:..:::.:;.:==~:;;;:..;~_
hal'ldle ~ tasks and be Bernstein has an II'I1I1le6ale 10greet and answer phones for office. Days. WrI train moCrVaIed person. Exc:ellenl bene6Is a:nd in &ate of M.<Ngan. and 6-12 IDEAL fOR Rewed person:
delai onenIed. Computer $l(II$ opetwlg 'OC'a prol8S$lOC'lal. Am ArbOC' Real Estate Office. ~ MecicaJ. 401K & salary. send resume 10: 5333 mo. expenenc:e III ~ and lumlure store ., MiIfo(d has
on Uaosoll Office. r'd.Ong IeQaI secretary in our SoIAh- Excellenl phone and Wndows/ more. Fax resume to: McAUleY Or .. $uIle 6109. Ypsl' 0C'th0pedic surgef)'. To apply. opening lor pat1.!IITlesales per.
Word. Elc:el. and Ma:l Merge 6elcUocallOn. The iOeal carr Uictosolt Office skills a must! (734)981-0328 Ot tal Male at: 1arJlI. M( 481 97. send your resume OC'obIai'1 an son. 2S-3Otvshl'k. good wages.
r~ed IncIMduaJ musl 6e didate should haYe Good bene6!s and excellenl (734)981·74n appIcalJon from: Human Reo (248)684-2265
mature Inendly. Must be mol>- knowledge of legal doc:u- oppotU"Ity for grOW1h. Fax res· FULL TIllE MecicaI A.ssisI.ant SOU'C8S 1103. McPherson. ~~~:::: _
valed & deperidable. FuObene- rnenlS. ~ & COUf!. ume and saIaiy r~ements DENTAL HYGIENIST r~ed Ot Medical ~ lor busy HosprtaI. 620 Byron Road. III Nol1hYiIe Da)'$ & AIlemoonS INSIDE SALES
fils. eat a.o 810ltlers a.o procedures. CarlcSdale n-ust 10: UdIa:e LaPree al for 2. ~ 3 aftemoonsf NocthviIe office. Insurance beri- HoweI, Ml 48843. Ot fax available. Sue: (248) 449-1480 WAIT & HOST STAFF REPRESEHTA~E
$Islers 01 ~on County al have2Otmoceyearsexpen- (734)930.()5S2 Ot emaiI IOlWeIlings.PI6asanl ElrigICon elils & sign-up b<:nIs. Expen- (517}54S-6856. VISlI. our web Viage Place Famly Restau- MarufadurElf 01 pr8Cl$lOl'l~'
517·546-1t4010C'anWllerv.ew. ence III personal wpyillga. rnlapree@d:l$d'lweitzer.com famity praclic:e. Please caI ence necessary. Callor more SIte at: www.mereyhealltLcom DlETARYSUPER\1SOR rart. 4170 Orchard Lak.e Rd. d'lonemelalpr~~

bOn and have the deslre lO SECRET."Y • 40 ~ (810)229-2126 informaliol'l: (248)348-2871 ~IHospotalem '1$ andand
an
TTEMIty~FIJI!IITle. days. new American near Ponbac Trail.. (248) an enrhus>astIC ...... ,,_'-

ADUINISTRAnYE work as a team merrber. .... •• "' '"""" nooou' YI~ ..-- House Serioc'Uving. NorthvlIIe. 682-3400 excelenl COITl/TU"OC8
and

~,,'::i';.=
ASSISTANT Must be pro6cienl Ill..... haYe good commuricaIJon & 6 DEHTALHYGIENIST JOBCOASHI ()ppcrtuMy~. T (248)449-1480 ~er _ ..... -.,.-.._

GrOWo1honenled HoweI based crosolt WOC'd.POSIIIOn 1$ fuI :er =- $121hr. Po~ ~ ~ ~ won..? REHAB ASSISTANT RECEPTlOHIST erry.: WAlTSTAFf' BUS & skjs. TNs inch'ic1laI WI! man-
~ ~~OC'~ !IITlewilhsaJary&benefits. 701t00:~~4s170. x have an outgoinglf\~: ~Ir~~p': ~~='*~=~ DON'S<?FTraverse~,NovI BAHOUETuANAGJ;R ::..~ac:ve~::
lralMl suppor1 po5lbOn. Mosl Ple~~Io~Il81 SECRETARY. Tr~ ctleer1ul smae. feel )'OU can fuI!IITle. ~ 40111,bene- ~laied onenled WIlh good ~ & ~:~s. ~~ f;: IlOIlSllIpS and'etlSlnlg . cient
~andstr~. (2.48)352-6680 ..................... & ~ $kiII$ contnbuIelOaUlalmoSpllere. fits..NoevtlfWlgSOC'weekends. . bOn skiIs. LiYOnia DaysiNights.Callorirnmeciate moulh Rd~ Ptymoulh, 48170. needsaremet.A~OC'
~ ~~n""""", uo .... Attn Shdl' Lovelace """'" .,....... 'T"-'" WE WANT YOU. FIJI Ot part. CarIng enlhuslasllC persons, c:onvryunoca • 1nteMew(248~ OrFax(734)453-2002 CUSlOmel'serYlCe baekgr"", ... a
crosofl sotlware. Company pre>- \.. • 011 ~ ~. - FIJI lime. HoweI!IITle in Uvoria office. caI Kaihy Ot lal.lie al Cassell & DetrOit area. FIJI lime Ot part pkJs. Mosl dernonstrale the
Vldes pleasant atmosphere. 1ocaIion. Please send reples 10: (734)591..:3636 Assoc. IJme.Good(2~tl~fils. FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR WAITSTAFF- BUSSERS • ~ ~ wet wilh~' ~s.
compeblJv& pay. health and Box: t55830'0 The South Lyon (248)324·1250 18}47B- OR EXECUTIVE CHEF cooks. cishwashersl Apply at """"~ ....".ee. OC'
rellremenl benefItS. MolNaled OFFICE HELP in equine vet Heralcl. 101 N.lalayelle. SOuth DEHTAL HYGIENIST RECEPTIONISTf Ful !IITle lot seBor rellr~ ~ House ReslaUfarll. expenenoe randeqt.ved

lul
.~trts

rovdJals can 'ax resume 10 "'actIce. Must have ..............er & L)'Of\. ... 148178 1·2claysNo1(.(810)229-8103 LPN'S """""' ....... t'_ _ .~I~~ LT D" LT........... INe -...- ....,."""
... I:""~ . BILLER -"'-"1' """,""' -I. . - ..".-~.~··.."..Send 10'1313)278-1675 or mail 10 fiR phone skills. good ~ ......~ "-"'.~/D , . RN'S Fill ~........... _ ,~--'., fJe_........... _ & r~ of. . resume.

ManaQer. 1537 Mo«oe Suf.e baseolhorses&theircare.caJ --",-, .~ - DENTAL HYGIEMST UEDTECH's F~~"'o~~ ler~d.'h~7"~:~D:nat WAITSTAFF No exp neces. N HUDSON CORP.
3OO.lJearbom. ... I48124. (248)684~.Mllfordarea. Great oppor1unly for retiree Ot Part·lJme. pl'evenllOn oriented NURSlNGASSlSTANrS ~em.benelils.$900hr. (248)669-0213 sary. Lt.nch'& cimer:F1eXJl:l1e N5!2nHudpsonontlac:UIT48"'li1OS

1lomemakeI. Par!·bme secre· NorltMIe Family PractIce. Joinourleam weollercompetr -665 fax hou ""*' III per~ t .n
AdmnstraweAsslstanl OfficePetsonnel ... laryl ~list needed for Pleasecal (248)348-7997 we ~ hea.h insurance. 101&:Jkt.loa': .resume FROHTCOUNiER.HELP ~easer ~~ ~ ~~com

Pur~~~tt6~fi ~~~ ~~%anous~ DEHTALttYGIEHIST ~e.II=:e~ RECEPTIONiSTJBlLLER ~e~~~ MalnSt.dowlVownWford. , faX(248)437-<l42O~ GenffiJI OffC: phone skIIs, experience ., data and data 8f'lCIy. MS 'Word , 3 days per week. Union Lake peI'5OC'l and would 5il<e 10 joln fIAI !IITle. benefits, no eYeSJ wages. Cat Laure! OC'Mary
D.J1Ies. Word. Excel & Access enIry. fitinQ and cIeric:aI 0JlJes Excel ~ a must . area. (248)363-2000 our team.lIl)p/y in person: weekends. M8S knowledge (248)344.1550

Fur Trme. ac.SA. Denial. as Iieeded. Benefits. $end ra- (248)471 Nevi DEHTAL Wallonwoocfol Cai'4on, 2000 N. he\:lfuL Insurance IrllowIedge a Edwards eater81 & Cafe.
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ong fTlU/lJpIe phone t.nes We Ion Hills Ins agency. some Need a change? Beller pay. agerwflOisrnature.~~ PART.nUE MEDICAL Assis. C8ItaQsGoIfCfub (810)227-7230 ounoe
otfer c:ornpelJtNe compensabOn word proc:essong MUst be a bett81 hourS. beU8t enwon- aI. r~ . lanI, OxWnale!y 20-25 hr$ can (248)486-8777
& excel\enlbenef.zs $end resu- po$'Weable and~~~ rnenl X-ray If, tempOrary capa. excel,enl ~ess:-l:' perW=sendresumelO:P.O: ... ..
me 10. NO'o'lPreo$lOO Products. ,....... '" ble is tleiDIul Howe" no expeoenoa • Bo' 219 FowIeM!le Ml48836 Retail
11m E. Grand Arver. BnghtOll. baSIC offee procecllres. ~:30 weekends. (S17)54S-344O pelilr'o'e wages and benefits are x. • .
MI48116.Altn VPFmance CaRlJnda ~ (248) 851'7390 avaiatlle.Ple~sendresume: PAYROUJBIlLER. KHOWL.
-------- Have a lnend. COt\SIder job DENTAL ASSISTANT • WlIh At!enlIon:O?dOt. EDGEABLE in rnedcal biIng

LEGAL ASSISTANT Sharong ~ patienI care & dinicaI 18769 FarminglC)n ~ liieral'
r....,.. - """"""..,ry al estale SII.-s ~ for a stale of I!M' lIYonIa. MI 48152 . G~ ~ as:;
y'........ """"" ,- '50%' T RECEPTlOHIST art wortI envirOMI8l'lIlO ~ n. ,
~1~~!~}~,W..!~011 A~ t::: FOR law firm. LIQht Iypong Fax resume 10: (810)63207556. DIRECT CARE Stal5 needOO. Slar1er.!~~~ POtc:e/en-
Q ~ "' ~ .... ~ UO'..... ..... Good ~ and benelilS.'pro6l CHA's welcome. AI $hdI$1IVaib- ... tor ;00 _ ................. l:J" •
,~ed not ~~ed ~,~ sha.'InQ - TelegrapM 2 We DENTAL ASSIST ANT: ChaIr· able. New wage scale. UidniahC Ienl pay and benefits. FAMIL V
~.. "'" -... ~ area Aesume 10:Penny CoIlriI side assistaI'lI needed 2 days stlItl pr~. IrWance & 10- NURSE CARE. 181O)229-«lOO.~=.ooenl~ 30100 Teleoraph Ad • $ul:e 428 per week. some otfiot woik. eenlive rewards ilflered. ""*' PHARMACY nCH

dienC conlaCt. abll,!)' 10 mutlI· --=8Ingham=..:::.:;m:.:-::l'ar.:.:.ms::.,:..::M::::J.:..:48025=~experienceDreferre<f Malresu- ~: AstNy Court.oI FuI' "'-....- eterred
cask andfFlotllem solve. Pos>- me 10: ,~ N. Wford Rd.;· 7400 Ct\alis Rd. OC' time. ~d;i; f:xn.
...... is V RY """"""" and RECEPTJONIST HigHand MJ.483S7. for inlerview ~""'~_ • no
..... ' ~ .."..... THE Sports CUI 01 NoYt is' (810)225-7400. ~_'" ._,~ OC'eYef'IItlg$.
fast-paced IookJng for a rebble morning DENTAL ASSISTANT, fuI Clean. pIeas,anI WOI1<lna~.
$ubmIt resume & cover Iener. r~. FIJI & part Ilme lime. Uon.·Thurs~ for our grow- FRONT OFFICE/GENERAL bOOS. ApPly" person :.lon..Fn.
Fax (248l398·9nl. P8Isonnel po$ltJOIl$ ava.Iable NO expen. ing practice in downtown MI- Busy surgeon's otfiot needs II lOarn-4pm at: UecicaI Center

26Q26WOOdWard ence~. Free member· torcJ Mang 10 train. Benefils. around experienced person. Pharmaicy. W~nd Cinic,Royal Oak. MI 48067 shp (248)735-8850 ext 4017. Please caI (248)685-2035 Fulllme. NOYl.(248) 465-1460 NoYt. 41935 W. 12 We Rd 1. ..

BROILER COOK NEED SOUE EXTRA
MONEY?

SAUTE COOK Sick 01T... ffIc: Jams?
~ pay. 8lJe Ccoss avai- Wor\( cbse 10 home in

downtown So\Ah L)'Of\. •
• vacalIor1 ~. CaJ r:eike lO cook Ot bake. wecnns at (248)240-2 13. in'wnecNle job open-Apsieteaser Restaurant i'Igs at a greal place WI1h
~UiIford greal rewards.

• I:>Ietar)o CooII
• QIelarY CooII~

COOK WANTED fuI-bme. sa· • FcA 1Im&'Part.-ne
$10 per hour ~ perIormance • ~ Afternoons
bMJses. (810)220-3811. 6 ?:3OPm.12-8pm

• UecIic:c»'DenIaaJfe
COOKS. FULL & part.!IITle. AI Insurance

=e ~=:::~ • Paid YacalIOO
• Paid Training

Srig/llon Big • Undorm AJoWanoe
• Meck:aJ aIt« 90 days

DAY UHE and Prep Coclks.
CalOt~A1;CaJ Mary: (248)345-0962. CIa· &IaI1In Luthef morIalmonel Jim Brad(s. NcM. South Lyon

DIETARY AIDES • FOt new (248) 437·2048
AsIc '01' DaYe or Ann~ House 5erior L.iYIng

HelpWanled
ProfessIonals Realtors

~O FLOORmfE!

GREAT COMPo PLAN!
PAID ADVERTISING!

FREE WEB PAGE!
J. Dunn Real Estate

(877) 611·DUNN
lIoDfrttl

Homelown Newspapers
Alln:H~
323 E. Grand ArverHowe" ML 48843
Fax: (517}548-5545

, Email
mbartlett@hthorrlec:ornni1let

Looking for a
new Career!!!

-Earn what
you're worth!!!"

In 1999 our entire
sales staff earned

an average Ofsn,786.
Our newest agents

11 to 2 yrs. experience)
eamed an average

Of $49.841.
We need enthusiastic;
ambitious seff starters

who want the
chance of a lifetime.
For a confidential

Intervfew Cdll
.;.""s~, Lynne

~

~ '\ Terpstra
tOday

II • "'227-4600
ext. 224

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Be a member 01 our leam at
the '1 CoIdweI Banker of·
fice in I.\(:higan (we have 18
Offices tlYoughout metro De-
trOll). DlscoYer why our ex·
clJsrve 'Suocess Systems'
program WII help you allaln
your dreams and goals 1fl
Real Estate.

cal Pam Danaher lot a
conIiclenlJaI inteMew.

(248)437-4500
COLO'NELl BANKER
$c:hweItzer Real Estale

Sou'.h Lyon Office

UORTGAGE SALES Rep. Ex·
penenced Ot onexpenenced
Top pay lot lop rep. Concord
Mort!i8Q8 Inc.. (810)220-5329.

FREEn,.u
C.A.R.E

career Academy
of Real Estate

Interested in a carur
in Rtal Estmt?

Michigan requires thai
}'OU lalee a 40 hour
prc-Ikmse COOr5e.
We offcr ir 0011)'
CAlI Par Bean to

/tam mort about this
eXdting new carter.
(810) 227~4600

Ext. 626
Ask A.bout Our

Additional Counes
• Conlinuing B!ueation

I Cram for the Exam

IntensiveTwo Week
QUICK START
National Prudfntfal
Real Estate Training

High Success Rate

Call Stan Steinberg
7am·5pm

810e220e1425

SUBWAV8STORE MANAGER
We are Iooldng for a Store ~ lot the Subway lPJ counter
located -MttWI' the Clarl< Slalion ., Brlgtllon. You1 be
responsible lor staffing and oilier businesS functions while
managing good QISlOmer and emoIoYee reiabOnSand growing
sales. ExperIet ced appicanIs welcome, as we! as entry level
rnanagemenI appicants. Etiw excelenl benefilS such as:

• COmclet/tIve l'iy
. .MedfcallDental

•P.kf HoI1<SIYIIVKltlon
.AchleYabie &lous P1In

Inlerested ~ should ca': 1-888-224-8950. ext.~. Or
apply 1fl person al:

8355 GI'8nd Rivet' Dr •• BrighlOl'l

eoerM'clV

.AAAle/u\1e le/ult.
century 21
AssocIates

is offering a preferred
contract 10 an

experienced realiOf'
that is interested in a

rnanagemenl position.
call Miles R.W1nn
7600 W. Grand RIver.

BrighIOn, MI fOf' a
confidential interview .

OffICe
810-225·0800

ceu248-31003341

~---::=7-21..\C¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.

REAL ESTATE
CAREER OPPORnJNiTY
~ lot dynarnc inci-
viduals 10 join our team.
icensed Ot I.ricensed. Are
)'OU Itriing about ~
a career in real estate? or
haYe a Iioense & need a
place 10 eat home? CaI
Scoll Gnftith al ERA Grif.
flth Realty. (810)227-1016
fOC' a prryoaleonlerv-oew.

...·~r·.
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I
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}

• .,- • ~ .,.; '-'pY "a.- 1 "s· .

mailto:analhan@natsco.net
mailto:hr@ftss.com
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DHer '1 SALES CAREER CARING YOTHER & formef NANHIES HEEDED lor IoeaI wwwSikInIOream.com , ~ Ip Wanted Sales ,PART.TIUE 1cen5ed. daY care provider WlI famiies. . AWl at is lor sale. Taking ar otfecs. Gel ,I I Wedding Chapel AREWooD & wood chops. CuI U I
" Job stwe po$lllOI'I avaIabIe babysrI III fIoweI area. IuI « Ml'W.nannyc:orp.eom a .com while you stil can. & deiYeced. (248)684-<;742 III~sdng~construl:8onlllloeal ,parHIme.N.oIMS901fl..alson OfCIII(248)258-6330 CaI.loAM at (313) 537-4343. --1 ---1

upscale~ I(sagreal' (517)545-7153 teavemessage. AREWOOD· tree down lrom r-------.....
waytogelSlal1ednlhereales. ". NANNY· F~ lime. Iona term ROUAH11C C~DlEUTE ~ _~m. You pick up.
- IalecareeryouhaveaM-ays DAYCARE. ~YAILABLE III oppot1lnly 10 care lor ~ gilts •• 600 678~WEoolNGS Ordaine<Hxen- (248)36i:H971 - ..

~~~~ ~~~11~~3~7~ ,. -. ~~~=tAREWOODFREE,81010IL
Laurie at: (810) 220-4800 ~ avaiabIe. PleaSe ~ lor Nc»smoI<.er, own car. reletenc-' _'''.Xii''+ PHOTOS. VIDEOS. SECtOD- logs, you hacA. (248}437.1839

_-..:For:..::..;mor:.:=.;e:,:Wor:.::::::mabon.=.::........:...more inlo (810)75G-5029 es. (248)208-8800, en.235 ED HONEVMOON CABINS. ;.:.::~:..:....:~:...:.::.....:...;.-..:..::..:..-
• . Slay Three Nights fourth free FREE BUNHIE Rabb.ts Howea

. VETERINARY TECHHlCIAN EXCEPTIONAL .CARE. By Reo NORTHVILLE FAlilLY needs Gadnbura. Temessee area. (517)545-4668
2 opri'lgs In MmaI tlospdaJ. sponsi:Ile Mom III Marion TIllY NaMy 3 U days per week lor 2 1-8)0.933-7464 Sugarland :....:..;:...:.:.....:..:.:.....:...;....:..:..; _
lpm to spm, Uon. .llu's. Sat. ~ ~to&~ 4~ boy$. Sa!aIy + vacaIIon. CaI I Announcements! Weddings@Juno com FREE CAUPARE wood. and =;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;
~~~ ~opeI~~ ences(517)552~I44 Amy (248)54&-4596 I Notices WEOOINGCHAPELS woodc:hps(248}437 ....335.

pre1erred. (2~)4 76-0570 EXPERIENCED NOH-5UOK. ~KING MA ~RE peISl?l'I fc?r ~e:=J~ rg:' ~ FREE ALL. old broken up barn ESTATE AUCTION
• ING mothef ~ ,to prOVIde ~r:r;: ~~ BEST SELF ~, 72S6 W. Depar1menI al • wood. You haul (517)223-2366 Sun., August 13, 2000

Help Wanled ~~~~.~~~te n.Goodpay:(248)349-1421. ~EA- FWersale·on8r~.. M1!WI Hl88-999-1288. 12:01PM
~"""J""""""-" .............. ...-.oceupied FREE FUlEWOOD. cut onto

Part·Tlme Sales raleS.(248)~. SEEKING WARM, aclI\'e and ~~.eys. ~~ •• w~ 700-778J ~a.~io~~j Hart· FOWLERVIllE, III
" I LOOKING FOR a day bme experienced caregrver 10 l"'*h Sprankle Hany F~ 514 S. GRAHD AVE. From

MOTlVATED PERSON 20-251 babysOng wiIh an expenenced our 10 mo. & 3 yr. oIds III our Jet HoIfrrian. ROnald Sredzlnskl 'is PI....... FREE KITTENS, 'h Manx 1·96 Ial<e elOC129. proceed
• twSI'Nk. Kitc:hen ColIedion aI Uom? Please tal Jac:IQe at: Commerce area home. Uon. & Joseph f-I9Iswo'lgeI Uarshai (517)223-1004 N.'hml.lotheaucllonhal.~~~eei.eR K~ VaJey. HoweI. (248)344'2245 =.. ~~ m:i AmeIl.MaicusMend8.Jernfer ThsaudlOnisjampadled

I yOu're senous'abouI a fne~ enWormerd. co.·ds· LOVlNG- GRAHDUA wanIS 10 231.5454. 1.WIer,5ept.28.2000.12noon. FREE WOOD. you haul. Wllh 1600-19OO's fo..mM'e;
career ~ REAL ESTATE. ecxrt. •(517) 545-3651. watch your chid fuI tIlTle Coon II (248)685-1743 vinlage jewelry. Dept. 56.
you~illO)'WSeIllo PART nME Ucensed 5aIes lake & ()'19 aiea. ~ WOUANW~OlOeareIor8 ~A~L~ P~ Absolutely Free Hudson Bear COlIeetJon.

"DI:sc:oY'er"wtljwe&"ethe Asst. needed lor ~ home suppied.(517)540-8S96. and 10 yr. old girts aI1er school. .cems. Rex BaJ<o 1173 Sherry HOUSE W1HOOWS- 5. llnc:oln ='~~~rl:::
• 1 CoIdweI&rierollice sates. 12-6 pm. 5 days. week· Pldwp from school. homewot\(, NoI1tnJp.t88 e>. __ "":' Krug , brand. 1 large & 4 smaJ. whle fealur~ ............ ·1990 ""est

In~andlhe ends required. CaB CaIhi at LOVlNGMOTHERwould~lo prepare dinner. Plymouth ad- 2G8.5aledale·~"'Ipm.U- YlI1)1Ol1ISide.(248j44&-0766 "~................
"Ddletenc:e ourex.WsiYe (810)227.9610. care for your c:hiId. lols 01 dr~ GclaranIeed 20 m.lwl<. Stoie South Lyoo. 211 lOl\le KING SIZE Wal ...........wi ..~....... 16". P~ Wltl:: ~

"SuocessSyslems.""""",~ indMclJaI a1lenlIon. J3d<son Prior expenence a l)Ius. Refer· 1""0"''>71600' "''''''' '....... ~...:. ~ ......~ ...,.,
malIeslOrour~" SALES ASSOCIATE po$IIlOI'l, BNd.& Ducl<l.k.(248}887-4629 ences r~ed Please caJ '"OQr--' AI ~ems offered 111 1hIs board No mallress. ~"'?" EastIab ~
caJSanClyBilirlQSlea part·tWne. Fnendy. comfortable· • 'Absolutely Free· c:oum (810)229-8287 1BOO's oak Parsons desk;

f« a personal inteMew. atmosphere. Conlact Fred oc MOTHER HAS fuI operwlg. must be eJl3ctly that tree 1BOO'soak wntJng desk; 5
(248)344.7600 Kewl.1248j442·2440. Exe. relerenc:es. Smalll"OllP 0' 10those respornng KITTENS • 6 wI<s. old caa. . br _ ..

COLDWELL SCHWEITZER • c:hiIdren. Planned ac1MIleS. roo Ths newspaper rriakes /'lO before9prn" 1248}437-820S ~J'::...e; w~
.. ••• IrCIous meals. Large outdoor charge lor these istJngs. Ger ~F .
...... KER REAL ESTATE Help Wanted play structure. A Jcrling & 1UIut· but restnc1s use 10re5lden- KITTENS. 9 weeks old. 3 black man : 0St0na:

• Re$ldenllal Real Eslate Do U •..." erMronment Let 1hIs be ~-, HomeTown 2 ......_...... .M~bo Har1<er: '. earn-
ReAL ESTATE' Pr_I~"'--.'" mes c ;w.. chi1d's home <IN'a'f fr~ ~pers ~(8iOjW-0964- " bridge; Candevlyck: Hal;
wanledl " .......... R:;;e:'~e . home. Wford. Bethanie. ace:epl$ no responsbity and more. ~ O>dlens J
Corr9anY~~ four ~ ABLE, MATURE lad)' lor M-trl (248)68S-9032 1<rg lor acllons between rov-d- KlTTEHS • male. 6 weeks. itler =..~. =.~': "
saleSpet$ons.Nodeskcost.no oldetcholdcare&~ PRESCHOOl. CERnAED biilabOn A$si$IatL 9anous uals r~cing .AbsoIu1e1y trained. Outside « 1I'lSide. e:~eal household and ALL ADS TO APPEAR
~ e=. cal B<I 1118IoomIie1d Hills home. Good rnothet of 2 wi! watch your shfts. $So'hr lor trained staff. I] Free· (248}437~154 cems. Over 3SO UNDERnDS
EnglancIaI(8t )632·7427. drlYet.(248)8S5-6062 chid. NeMlom & up. Very Conlaet NocoIe at (NorKommerclal ..............s,. 6~ksolcl.=ane liJGH~piece$'IVERY t~ST"~!.!~!!.

___ --------. loving enWormenL Whtmore ~)449-7194 New Passages Adoplions Acc:ounlsonly) no •• ~ n= ClEAN estale. CaI for ap- _.. gr,r~~
$;ALES &. ESTIIIA nHG. Lan- lake area. Leave message IS EOE' . 01 cobrs. lJI:er • pocnlmenl to see boa!.

~ ~~oc= I entertainment (517)304-1990 CAREGIVER AYAlLABLEWIlh ~~ ~:e~ ~ (517}545-7412aflet6pm. Auction Prosot III "'
II'l<iYiduaI 10 bid & set SOUTHLYOHMolhes)\aSon!y U ~ experience, 8-10 hrs' ADOPTlON IS noI an easy adnollalerlhan3:3Opm. KlTTEHS.FREE 10good home. (810)231·2590 ~=====::!:!.-
eommerc:iaJ-incluslri ~ 4 openings. lols 01 toys, $lory weel<lSay$. no weekends. Start choice. lei us help. Loving Monda'f lor IhIS week's 6& IOweeks..(248}437·7367 Forpholosfdetalledllst

• projects. Poor sales experiet"c:e. O.J MUSIC lor al occasjons, bme, roosic lime. trait tIlTle & 1rrv'neOaIeIyl(517)223-3673 couple seeks chid to share publicabon. visit A SUPER Sale! on 2 yr. old
• buSInes$ and'oc a<X:OUI'llIllg • more. Exc. references. CaB ives and love. LegaV LA·2.80Y RECUNER chair 8uctJonprosofmlchlgan. replooemenl u'W!ou'$, In·
~rourd . preferred. Great fsI, itJ!iks~~:er Dor£nJ. Kama (248}446-S486 CHRISTlAH S~IOR ArC c:onfidenllal CaI Balht.arry toI and redinet c:ouc:h. caa after eluding Andersen Bay lLVI'
~~ ~ weeI\days. ~ SOUTH LYOH'MOlliEROF2 :=«~~;:: ~ freel-Sn-800-4989. 1 ooUBLE & t single French 5pm.(810)227·2t69. ~~~.3~:
pacl<age.Sendr~IO:P.O. wiI take r, your i,Ille ones. from $1800. (SI7)s45-HX34 II'l • ~(81%!assJ227~ w'storm LABMJXDosJ.4.5yrsold.WIY III ... tmlalr. 6. hoC u'lUerhroter. &
!lox ~8101 I. Lansing. Ml Jobs Wanted Meals & snacks provided. Cen- fA I fnerxlIy MoviOg and needs ~ .1'nummage saleIFIe. misc.. (SJ7}548-5228
48908-10U ~" lerrialschool(248)437~123. EXP.~OUPLEwanle.<llOliYe& I Cards of Thanks 2 BEAGLEs,6'h mo. females. home.i810)22G-1419. fJl.1 Markets BIG MOVING SALE! Good

. .-ernaleJMale 1 ~ III ArC home III HoweI. t.:; .: • trainable (734)878-1317 1.1.. fum
, SEHlORSMARKEllHG I Cal9am-9prn, (517)223-4318d • • lARGE OLDER Baldwin sporel lture~~t=.

:Seekina .dynamo. 10 help us' .' t ChiidcareNeeded no answer c:aI (517)545-1737. 2CATS,1yr~3mos,SPaYed. «gan.BIondeIinish.exc.c:ond. FOWLERVILLE. Saturday ~ misc. Scme an.
meet the challenge ~ strong ACCOUHTANTIC~A SEEKS I HOYE CAR . needed for updaled shoI records. ~ree 10 soundsgreal(734)424-9S96. Orit Aug 12 9-4pm,4 family fques. tools. WI1.Uy lraf1er':'~:on~~~ ~=~~" semi-invalid ~~nightshlfts ALL ADS TO APPEAR good home. (810)23t-9710 LOYESEAT GOOD condi babyl!enis~tore.fumture.ai August JH2. 203 Cumber:
lr)"'~0I1dng kilowIedge ~ ad: Box 930376 vroeom.Ml48393· A.1CAREGIVER NorlhWIe.(248)349-llS8O. UHDERTHlS UAB8.IES,good~. shots. Must go' ca. (810) 220-5~ ~,Ld:e.~.~t.,~ ~ ~~f~~£. oJMilford
verIiSing. outreach. and lor 7 yr. old!sl:>eeial needs in CLASSIFICATION MUST spa)'\t9nev1enng paid if adopt. ask for Angle, ""'""""""~~ ~ .....-.
communI!y cIeve~ along NcM hoine. F"uI «:part.1Ime ~IorD~e::e~l= BEPREPAlD ed togelher. (248)476-8474 .....:........:-....::......:----- BRIGHTON· 1st eocr 4 gen'
'M)h yourobl~ .~ O'wiII&- (yooc:hoose).Mon.·FIi..6:3Oam-· ~ rales. . I 2 YEAR old lemale Ge<man MATTRESS & healer (only). lor rim I ertItbt estate sa1.eJ Aug.
aliVe pr em·_ ..... """'" 2:30pm. TeacherssdleQ.rl&.Up ~. ~ _ a king-SIze walerbed. I sal 9-JI.&vn-3pm.mJnorshlne.
quaify ~ for ItM$ Dfofessional 10$12hlr. 2rd pos.1JOn available (810J231-8531 • ... OJO'Jmx, aduIl home. (517)548-4499. Estate es 96 Uddy Dr.. Hacker 6. GolJ
~ III !he Walled Lal<eI weeknighIs 3.45-9prn. NOVENA 10 St. .AIde. May the good Walch dog (81O~119 ,Club. El,-erythJng from an.
~OVI. Mljfea. {248}962.1nl. \ r~ Education! sacred heart 01 JesuS be 2 YR. old tabby eat needs good QUEEH SIZE sealy Sleep fJtlTl tijues. building malerfa!s.

CaroIeTheWNtGrIll.r~~. BEFORESCHOOLc:areneed- ,I InstrucUon ~~~~ home.,¥~:~~~&dogs =.ess.NoboX(~~ ~urRlGopeHT~N.;~,~ ~~%t~~t lots
and"""".NCM edI«6&8yr. oldboysr, my now and I«ever. Sac:red Hearl . no.. ~/~

(614)866-7265 Nevihome,7-S.45am..3-5da)'S1· ~ Jesus, pray for us.. St. Jude. 321N. ZENITH TV. doesn't ROUTE POP-UP c:arnpet. AJu. ~34frSO ~ ~':'2~ BRIGHTON • 2 :sales.
week. 10 Mile & Tall area. HOMESCHooUNG? wor1<erofrrwac:les.prayf«us. work.Youhal.t. miroJm oo.ng, hard-lop. You tree AugCf, 121'3 95pm. KIssane.olfGmndRJver.Boyl

, (248)348-0484. Don' forget !he foreign tan- Sl..AIde, he!pet ~ the hope- Fenton,,{SI0)629-4209 Haul (810)231-0431. ., • .' g!rf.. toys. mlsc. Aug. 9. 10.
2 HAMBURG area in-home. guage. French M«. 5yrs. expo less. pray lor us.. JJ.9-?

5 have openings for the BRIGIfTON MATURE Nanny. $3S"pertv call(810)231~S9O 4 CATS, 3 male. 1 female. SHEPPHERD ROn MDc. Free BRIGHTOHIHOWELL PRI- .:..:..:...:....:..------
• rul. some part·lItTle. FuI·tIlTle Ic1f 4 yr, 2 year &!'imo Say ltis prayer 9 bmes a day; needs good home. decIawed & 10good home. 1248)3 t 4-0DS3. VATE estate and ~ sale. BRIGHTON· 4jamilygarogc

befoce after ~ inclxing old. Experienced. Good drivel'. by the 9th day.)'OUf prayer WIll neutered. (248) 486-1854. Old rlOOs chairs c:hests ton- .sale. 10J50 ~ 9am-
~ BECOME A domestic Goddessl kindergarten. 5eMc:ing Ha,m:. N!coIe:(810)225-9915 "GET ::~s~!Jon roost 6 GLASS panels 2'hlUSlt. SLAG SAND,2.~ You haul. leas. hond.i eyde$,)awn mow· 4pm.11uus·Sat..IDUc!fstl!JJ

I'\ ~~~. ~ e="~ ~ ~i =~~~~LEGAL" [I .. 1(810)229-4245' ~a =~.9789' Bnghlon ~ ~ecor~ ~~~~~
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SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomlngl

We're Ioomg lot self·
directed indMduaJs who
wan! lrilrited eanW1g
potential vmh an Industry
leadei'. Training avaiable.
IIexilIe hours.
NorthvUleINovl Area

Caiolyn B.lley ~
, (248) 348-1430 i
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TIu'sday. Al.gusll0, 2000 GREENSHEET EASTtCREATIVE LMNG - D9

AucUon sales ,I FURNITURE "
A OUALITY SELECTION

IN ,.
stJPERlOA CONomoN

"Hendredon· SCene IU En-
tenaRnenc Airrtr:Me and 7
OCher various unots ~
able. "Dre"er waf unit
BedrOQC11 Se!. 'Drexel Heri-
tage. 6 piece Bedroom. 7
PIece Bedroom set by
"H.d<oly". 2 ·Elhan ~ •
Dlring Room sets. 1 Chef·
~ahA..~
Room set.~
war Urot Bedroom see.
GamesTabiesets.~
wnle· SatirMwd Oining
Room se.. 3 Various
Hutc:hes. Sofas. WWlgcnan. Vanous Chm CaD-
inels. -swrer Brass &
CcystaI ~. End Tl!'
bles. CoIfee Tables, OJ.
neIle sets. Wal Art. and
much. much more. Items
Slbjed lO prIOI sale.

RE-SELL·IT
ESTATE SAlES

3476S Grand RIver •
Farrrington

(248)4 78.:sELL
Open Everyday. VI$IlOur

Web' lNWW.reselal com /

BRAUN a. HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, Household. Anbque.
Real Estale. MosoeIaneous

Lloyd R. Br.un
(734J 665-9446
.Ierry L. Helmer
(734) 994-6309

l1li
HelpWanled~:I .

~ Part·TIme

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION UUST
BE !'REPAID

r~ Chlldcare services
f • Ucensed

Business & Prof.
services

,.

On a rainy day read to
your children!£~ A Real Estate Career for You?

t'V - EARN WHAT YOU
~~. ARE WORTH!
!lRapidly expanding local branch of
Michigan's largest real estate firm must

increase sales staff to meet demand.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UHDERTHIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
8EPREPAID

Business
OpportunlUes

ARE YOU Interested in &-
c:omrnerce? WoUcl you ~ a
way 10 make money on Ihe
lIlterneI? If so. One Down ti'le
is whaI you've been boking lor.
caI: (810)655-5007
rnao:raan 1@nelscape.net

ATTENTlON • Work from home
$SOO-$2S00 a month part·lime.
$30(1).$7000 B mor'dllul time.
Free booI<IeI.. 1-8)0.995-6790

WWtf .advanoefesource.com

CIGARETTES GO MlM. "18
malrix-3 rna1chng boNses·fast
start bor'us.Cal {SI 0)655-5007
rnacmillant~.nel

LAWN CARE business Joe sale,
~ area. aocts. & equp-
menL $35.500.(5f1)4~-6-480

A Brain is a terrible
thing to waste! \~
~ . p~'~~

~

LICENSED or UNLICENSED

Excellent Training
$2 Million Advertising Budget

CLASSES START SOON • CALL TODAVn
Novl. South Lyon

Mr. Skelton 248-437-3800
LET THE Intemel make ~
lor )'OlI. car Tol Free
1-888·739·2757, Aslr.lor RIClc

.\ :
I
I

\.
J

~
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........ r••• 4
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Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

We will put the name of everyone*
placing an ad in classes 702~754 into a
dra'wing for a $25 gift certificate at
Meijer!

There'll be a winner every week
through July 30. Place your full run ad
(prior to Fri. @ 3:30) for as low as
$20,22* and who knows? -you could
be one of our weekly winners!

HoMEToWN.~1~
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685·8705
(24,8) 348-3022
(810) 227-4436
(734) 913·6032
(511) 548·2570
Toll Free(888) 999·1288

·Some ratrktionlapply. I'rMte put)' only Contar dala
7.3·0(hbroup 7·13-00 .- .

mailto:1@nelscape.net
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8-5. Plnd<ney. (734)878-2094. 1991 PONTOON 24 ft. Par • Mannas 10m, iI<8 new. lots 01 extras. :u:~~ DayS (734)458-1000 Evenngs 1991 FORD Ranger XLT. atlYdaY.lSI7}882.7299. • Mini/( FilII Size_~=-....---_ liJr.raII, 40 tip. voimaha. GreM $15.000best(810)632~112 fils 1~78- full $/La Che'wyl (7341741·1929 slra-M:lerry. ~~. 32K 1992 PLYUOUTH Grand V • In SUJelt.
cond.$5700.(734)878-5966. 1998HARLEYHetIIageSoftai, GMCvans..$500(734)35S-9391 DOZER, JOHH Deere. 350. rnIes.$4.oool 48)4 4·7048 ager. 3.31 V6, ps:pb, ~ . " :

•••• BIac:k. exc. condo l.aoo miles. WIlh 6 way blade. plus rwer. 1992 GIlIC 1500 S>erra. v-o. sealS. 8ll'. 137K. Y'efII QOOCI 888.496.3520
.. \995 ~ER, 690 VS Waf. extras $18.500.(517)54&4309 ~cfJ{l/i~a:;:~~i needs ~ runs weL $7.000. aulo.ilII'.amfm,masc:tIrogcap. cond.$2890.(734)878-503S ~' I b, ..

eye. ...........~ ~~ at· = new parts $4SOObest. (248)437·1839 sJdng -.cIow. Draw·He tllCh. 1993 AEROSTAR. V~ PWPL., ways -.. "" .............,__ see 1999 HON DA XR70 dirt bike. very c:tean. well rT\ilII'lCarned. '. •
$17.000'besl(248) 437.2949 exe. condo $1200 Of best otter. 1810 225-3268. 1993 DITCH WWl 4!4OA Jel 96k $6.750. (810)231.1795. ilII', inleQfa:ed chid seals. Must 1986 FORD E·15O WIlh whee~

I I
1810~' Trac Bonng Mac:hne w'trader sell SO Wi home. $4,000. Ot chair lit. $1000besl otter.'.1 . . 1996 GRUr.u.tAN PonIoOl\, 1984 UTE \Volderness. 19 fl. 40011. olloo. and aJ aocesso= 1994 DODGE RAM $lT 1500 beslotter.(810)231·1385 (8101227·2S89a11erSpm.

BoatsIMolors 18ft. 50HP EwYude. 559950' 1999 KAWASAKI N,"~ ZX~R sleePS S.greal shaPe, ~ nes. Maintaa"led It1 good oondi· Ext. cond. $12.300. AST
tlesl, WaJa Wheeler Paddle 8lack. 6SO~, SS5OO<'besl. WOft,sSSOOO ISI7)521::ma llon.$ll.000best. (248)887-3248 ~cond ~O~~~ 198&-1996 VANS WANTED.

, Boal, $175obest. (810)231·3905 (810J22G-1419 1990 CKALLENGER, 8'hlt. GEORGEA.ODlEN,INC. C"'- $l'E 1517}S52.7446 InstanlOaJe.cash~.I,come8amIO)'OU.~
. . (248j437.1767.JohnAdams 1994GM..,.."ra c::lJbcab. • Ifl • 10 ........

'PADDLE • BOAT • PacId1e 1996 16FT. Soper ~ Syt. I I ~$4camper. %~}44;,r~e91y 9CW<, miles. ZWO. 43 'ler. ve/'ll. 1993 PLYMOUTH V anyday.(SI ·7299
WheeIef Ul. $500 Ot ~ otter. van fishing boa!. 60hp Mere ',' ~. 4000 •• \'~ """ "" ~ de 1IMl3ClJla:e If'ISIde &. 0Ul. who 1071< ~ $32OO~i
(810)229-2436. aI1ec /)pm. tr~ motor, 2 graphs. coYer: SnowmobIles 1991 NOIlAD 5Ih wheel 27 fL. f r~ AutofTruck recent $1.000 IIHnprovements 8~i703 . . 1988 FORD E·350. greal heavy

, , , lraief exc. cond.. $6900 ask ~",m.. 'I P rt & Se' $8.500.12481374-8:297 duty work van. vailei' M:n. 78k
PAOOLEWlfEELER U1, good 1orKm:(910}229.2404 • ~(Sf7\CA'" ~ ~besl a s rvlce 1994 DODGE caravan. while mdes,S3500.(9101220-4791.
shape,S350.(734) 878-1641. '. "fo"ffT' 1994 TOYOTA pick-up Ex! loaded grealconcl' 108k~'

1997 PLAYBUOY Jr. Eagle 14 1998 SLEDBED 8xl0 ~. \997 GEORGIE ~ .. __ cab. bediner wi Iodung hard $5500(8101220-4791 1988 FORD WOtk van. V.a.
'12FTDEEPVAUTWUn.6HP fLlong ISHPManner 1il<a0ew num snowmobile Irader wI QI. ..... ""' FULL SIZE gray Astra truck lop. runs Ql'eat, 8Sl< mles. 83K. $1200 ca. Karl!Mertuy Motor. Less than 15 $5156: (810)·231.9mi exccond.$ll00{S17}S45-1232 ~~~Cm.soo.~ ~)4~B6Ask lOt Ron. $4900tleSt.(SI0)22G-8276 1996 CHRYSLER Town & (81()J229-2469

hrs.$8O)best.(248)887~ ~ (248)349-1509 1995 F250 XU Lanal 7.5l. ~LXI.9OK.Ioaded.exec. ---------.
, 1997 S1 AElCRAFT Star oed< f 'I' Campers/Motor . . SET OF FOUR • 16x8 lale loaded 64 000 miles. S13 500 cond. 11.000 (517) 545-9462 , , 4 Wheel Drivel

14FT. ALUUlNUU, SOhp. oul· 200 20fl pontoon. 4Ot1p. Mere. 'J 1998 JAVCO S1ideou1 Pop Up moc:leI Trans Am 5 spo/<eaUnt- (248148&-3168 .' 1996 DODGE Caravan. whole
board. many ex1las. $1450. Hoos>er trailer oncIuded. , r~ HomesITrailers 12 FO Sleeps 8 ftdge fur· rom wheels SlIver fInISh iI<8 • 3 OL V6 7 96ld'IW1' " Jeeps
19ft. RJoabooA. l?(lhp. ':0. $l1.ooo.Calbeloce9pm.lS17) • nace. bunk b'llS..1Il<e 'new. new. $450' (517) 545-'9051 1997 FORD F150 EXT Call rniIes. eX~1 $8995 .....J
$2700. (SI7) 5S2·9159. 54U740. $5700. (734)87&-0240 al1erSpm. XLT. loaded. 42K miles. V6. 5 CalI810lQ29-9580al1er6pm. .

TRAILER· 5X10. w'drop down speed $14000 (517)223-3644 1988 DODGE HO ~ Ion 4x4.
16FT Fl8ERGLASS Runabout 1998 PRINCE CRAFT 162DLX. ~~~~~~~~~ ramp. 15<n.wheels. sangle axle. 2000 R&R endosed utility lrall- 1990 T·BIRD $C. rompIele rear .,. 1996 MERCURY VolIager. 38K Meyers $I'lO'W1:lIow, 56.000
~(&81trailerO)714.~greaL$85OI al extras. tral!er. $9300., Ironl slOtage compartment, er.13fL.Y·nose.black.S2.100. end. gas Iarlk. seats, ....es & 1997 FORD Ranger. Low m\es. rnIes.1oaded. rose rrIS1 colot. miles. 56.595, Ot best.
.... - .~ (810)231-6499 $750 JerelTllah (734)878-5424 (910)229-9572 wheels. (517)548-0995 $7500 (SI7}468-1103. $11.500 (248)388·2953. .:.;(8..;.;10;,::)229-8225;;:;:..=:..- _

you aven't to

·'\)l:I' _,a1JU :'On\lI'~'-ui
•• li.3.1Iv....\ '. \ \....... Ii
";Jo ('1 {n \ j.\ .....,....111)"'11' M.."..,,"""'" ,. .. lh, n

,'\\. I " ,.,,'

I I ..~ " I"
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•tissue onor,

To be an organ and tissue donor, even if you've signed something, you must tell
your family now so they can carry out your decision later. For a free brochure on
how to talk to your family, call1 ...800...355 ...SHARE.

Organ&TlSSUe
DONATION

Share y~ life. Share your decision.~-~
~ Coalition on Donation



DI2-GREENSHEET EASTCREATlVE LIVING· Ttv'Sday. AugUSll0 200J

PER
MONTH
36 MOS.
36.000
MILE
LEASE
$1000down
TotalOueat
Signing $1440

6 AVAILABLE ...
at ~ ~ tVt te44/
((fHEVY.c:..&..;J • WE'LL BE THERE"

~====LOU Lamche
[HEVRDLET

Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty in Plymouth • 734-453-4600 • 1·800-335·5335
~:'=::l:=:'~~~,.r:.=:,::~~"'..1>Io"' ......_._ ...... 2OC"'''''''':.~

BRIGH,.ON ','"~ ---C ~.n ~t-~~ .......l.. .~., t~,. • ~)' •• :.<<t ,....
.'

DODGE-JEEP
Visit our Used Lot Today!

Ir--..,....--.....,......---:---:.,...--, ..---===========--,

\ ~

99 DODGEWI COmBSIOI VII S~
Extra Clean, TV, VCR,

Runningboards

$1694600

'II SA'I'1JRNSe2
Leather, Auto, Air,

Sunroof
81189600

97I1EBCUBY'GBUD IlAlQDlS LS
Power Seat, Low Miles,

Alum. Wheels

$12 79400

99 SEBRING CONVERTIBLE
LIT

Leather, 25k, Red
819,84000

2000 DODGEIJmlEPID
Only 15k miles

21n Stock

$17,85300

-....

~ .
. - .

. . -.~ ~
l...... _ _ ,..-.-- \;~ .. '

98 DODGE DURANGO SLT PLUS
V-B, 20k miles

3 others in stock
82399600

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
DODGE-JEEP

..
C1IPMUR-•

2000 I TOI DIESEL DUMP 'rIlDCI
Tow/salt spreader, v-
blade. Was $53,000

S459&7OO

97 FORDF-I50 4X2
XLT, V-B, Auto, Air

98 DODGElEON
Bright White Florida Car

.
\0 c;-:""'.-" ..~
! ')~::~""-?~

;-'~ • 4.--~

• ? ... ""' ~ ~
97 RAM 4X4

1/2 ton, SLT, trailer
low pkg.

SI576000

111'.........-~::; .

-,

99 RAM 2500
4x4, Quad Cab, 21k,

DIESEL

$29.99600

III·
99 GlAND CHEROKEE LDlft'ED

V-B. Moonroof. CD,
Heated Seats

$2386400

rai
99 VOLKSWAGEN GOLF

Auto, Air, Power Sunroof,
Alum. Wheels. 10K Miles

'17.74800

98 MERCURYSOLE WAGON
Only 19,000 Miles.

Burgundy

$1387600

III
'~..'7 • ~jf

I,.

"

98 JEEP CHEROKEE CLASSIC
22k, 1 year unlimited

mileage included

Sl692800

•9827 E, GRAND RIIER, BRIGHTON
1-80o.DODGE CITY 810.229-4100

2 2
~,

II IOS' ?

• e. so p •••••

.~:. 4 Wheel DriveJ ,~ Autos Over
WI Jeeps t~ I $2,~.. 1992 HONDA CIVic CX haldl 1996 CAMARO Z28 SS. red. 1979 OLOS, 66l<. Wt.le

back. 5 speed manual. 1.5 iter. graphole leathet' inletlO4'. 4Ol< w'green. new lIres.loaded. Tex·
4 ~ new brakes & elhausl. ~ 6 speed, Ram 3Jt. rI1Itll as eat. needs brakes. c:08edors
40. mpg~ excelenl oond. eond.. $16.000beSl $1499. • SOLD

1990 F250 4x4. va au1omaIJc, 196 MUSTANG 50 GT. fire. S2.700beSt.(248)43J.5582 :.:.(734~)878-:..=.::.2;.:12.:...7 _
runs&Iooksexc..SS9OOorbest thorn red. ody 2nd. $1100 1992 MERCURY Grard Mat 1996 CAUARO 5 speed aI 1984 ~~~~ ==.~~~~=- black book. ody $99 QUlSLS.I.ighI~.~lher.exc: bIack.beauty. IsiS8500~. r-~ exhauSterGood
223-3307. TYt.lE AUTO (734) 455-5566 m:~~~'AsJUng $5000. 20 ~C~eot apptovaJ by oond. $1500.(517)546-8561

1991 JEEP Wrangler. Black. •••••••••• • ~AUTO (734)455-5566 1985 BMW 31S! ~. red.
Good oondilJOn. $3.900. 1...d:D... I 1993 CADILLAC. SeVille. ~ moonrool newllres IooksIruns
",,(8.:.:10!..:.)494:...:..:;.()02=..=...7 ~O loaded. wet main&aInecI. new 1996 MUSTANG GT. loaded. greal.$950 (24s)926-1565_ I • brakes. new shod<s & struts. black eIlenot. Ian Iealber, auto. =--.:..-._~~--
1992 OODGE DakDla 4x4. Ex- I RECEIVEAUTOAOS • oood lIres. rides & runs greall cd. t.Iach 460. 17 In. ~ GT
tended cab u auto. power EARLY EYerYIhioawoclls. 99.000 miles. wt>eels. sPOiler. eJtended Waf' 1985 FORD Mustar9 G • pw.
S500013est.·1810j227.9s63 • I • $8.900 (t'48)684·9249 rarky. 6Sk. E. CoaSl/no sail. pl.manynewpaltS.~great

You un re«Ive. copy of . $13.500. (248)348-7226 $1200beSl (517) 548-3428 ask
1993 JEEP Cherol<ee Sport. 2 I au our vehicle ads early. • 1993 FORD Probe. silver. 69K lor .!essie
dr~ automalJc. a ... 101K mdes.. lMyareavallableon • moles. ~ dean. one 0Wt'Ier. 1996 OLOS Cutlass Supreme . ...;...:.~-----
S459S'best. (81 0)229-8225 I FtIdliys aI4:~and I $3995. (734) 420-3634 49K miles. new brakes. $8.500' 1986 CUTLASS W~ AI

Uondays al 4' The best. (248)676-<1101 power ac ~ QOOd runs
~~~DGE~~.~. ehatgelss30. lithe I 1993 FORD Th.n:ietbotd LX. 1997 ESCORT 5 speed. oood,'automalic, 9SK. $1000.
$12.75O~(8tO}m7674 x. I GreenSheelfMdetalis. • loaded. exe. cond .• new lIres. powerWlllClows'&doorS,am~ _C>ays..:.......•• (:-81...:0)~22_7_-6S09_.__

1-888-999-1288. low mileage. SS9OO.-oI' best. cassetIe wet ed lor
1996 JEEP Grard Cherokee. I ...d:D...I (248) 0437-0525 or (248)249-3886 $6000 oi ~(248) ~ 00409.' 1988 FORD EsoorL Runs good.
58K rTlI V-8 IoadeO ext cond • ~. 993 SA $750. or best otfer. leave
$15.000orbitst.124S)684-o186· 0 0 1 . TURN Sl1 sedan, 1997 GRANO Prix GT. WIde messag9a1(810)2024880.

1997 FORD c........ ..""" I I =1':C=~~~ T~adlnd'Black. LOoaC!ed w'power~er ~ eat $4.500 (248)738-1609 Wl ow$IIocks/mmors/seal. 1989 FlREBIRD. 1 owner, V-8
Auto. 4 O. V6. red exlenor. " CO. sooiIer. new lIres, 61 K rri. Iuel Wieded. tOlal pck.. oood
w'gray Ieatt>er orcenor. AMnl •. 1979 MERCEDES 3SO SlC 1993 T BIRD LX whg!lway Bbt 'Book $14.000 • Sea tor _oond~.$:....:II••_800800-.:..18_10:-)22_77"_22m__
~D. cassette. power every. Euro exc. c:ond al ongonal. moles 1 owner ~ $13,000 or best. (810)632·2180
~~ new $16.500 6OK' miles. broWn. $12.000 (517)5.cS.a154a1lerSpm 1998 CHEVY Venture 48k 1989 PLYMOUTH VCl(itget,
:.:.:.:.~~:::.-___ Dale (517) 634·S5871l\'eS. rnIes, loadeO remote starter $l500beSl offer. (517)
1997 FORD F-3S0. Crew cab. 1980 MERCEDES 4SO St. 1994 BUICK LeSab<e Lm!ed. ~cIean.exc.oond. $15.9OOi 54&S053or(248)866-2978.
4~4, Iutbo doesel. power every. good oond both'~ 110K datil red. Ieathet'. 61.500 tnI.. I best (517) 546-0425 .
Il'ing trailer low pck. 431< $ .500' ......... owner. loaded. $8900. 1991 FO RD Ranger. manuaJ.
rrilei.$24.500 (734)'721:'565 miles 12 .(734)426-2391 (810)231-3533 ~ FORD Taurus SE. wood 2wd. premum sound. sunrool.

1997 FISO Lanete. V-8. low 1986 LlERCURY Cougar. Exc. 1994 CADILLAC.' Conc:ours, ~'r.soo.~81~7~ =S:5ro~ll~
rntage loaded, (S17)546-8256 c:ond~ 76.000 miles. loaded. loaded. stored WInters. great

• $2200.(248)347·2285. oond~ $11.900. 1810} 227·5859 ---------, 1991 FORD Taurus wagon IuI)'
1998O:~ LT. 4x4.1ea1het. 1987 CADILLAC Brougham. 1994 CAMERO . , , Autos Under loaded. new trans.. more.
~900.(248)~952power· :.~~e·leafsfi)~~· $4800 '15ri)~~ ~ I $2,000 $1.800besl(517)54&-1554

1998 CHEVY 5lb.lrban 1500 1994 OODGE Iiltrepid ES 1991 PONTIAC Surbrd 5
Towing package. a1arm sYStem. ~DlL~&x, ~ 'Wtr4eJgrey neriOI'. baded. 611< 1984 BUICK Skylark. $300 or .speed( 48) sa' ~ oond. $1900.
~ oond. 59K mIes. S24.500 rroIes, clean, nee cond •$.4!oQ. $65OObeSl (517)548-4380 best (810) 229-7760 (248)1 """"'".

7)S4S-a98O (810)494·9079 1994 TOPAZ, fuI • no
1998 CHEVY Tahoe. 1eaIher. 1990 PONTIAC Grand Am rusI. 69t< mses. cr eat. '!"'P.!'I~
loaded. ike new. non-smoker. good oond red auto am1m Reduced. $3600 1810j227· 1669
46K, m.900. (517)545-8337. cassella s2 600best ~ Please

caI aile, 6~ Or leave 1995 BUICK RIViera. 1oadeO.
1998. CHEVY 4x4 ~. 8 It message (517)54&-5247 POWder blue. no supercharger.
alminum contrador S cap, 32k • • ~ leather. ext. oond. $9500
miles. aulO. l1anS. exe. c:ond. 1990 SEDAN DEVIllE while :::,(248..:;)6:.:,7..:;6-..:..94;.::25=--_
$13.900. (810)231·3808 w'red Iealher. 78K rnIes, ike

new oondiIIon, SS950 1995 CAVAUER. 'O\'tJte. 2dt.
1998 DAKOTA. 4x4. sport red. (734)427-3178. (734)717-360.>' SOl< miles. exc:ellenl. cond. must
76.000 miles $16.000. ::see::.:..::SS=9OO~.(2:.:48:!.)486-4.:.:::...:::9=52~
(8101229·7317 1991 CUTLASS Supreme. 4

998
door. 83k m.. good c:ond. 1995 CHEVY Monte Carlo LS.

1 1'-1SO 4x~. WlrIe. regular $3600. after 5pm(81 0)227-6043 'Wtr4e. Charcoal gray lnIenor.
cab. XLT Flairsde. 4 6 V-8 ~ clean, runs ext, new
automalJc. 74K /My. mdes. Exe. 1991 FORD Taurus GL. WhIle brakes non smoker bnled win
oond. $14.999. (81 0}227-3835. 4 dr ~ 74.000 mles. Good oond: dews. Power evervth;ng. 89K x:
1999 FORD F.ISO XLT. super $2.900.(734)72t-4565 way.$6499.1810J~73
cab. Tnlon V-8. loaded. exc. 1992 BONNEVILLE SE. 1651<, 1995 GRAND Am GT 17K
oond. 17k mdes. S27.000tlesl $3SOO (810)229-6194. ,..;,..,. ......,., 4 dr
Muslsel.(517)545-0475 """'0>, many --. •==~:.!::..:~:.::...-- 1992 BUICK century 6 cyl. black.. exe. oond. new lIres.
1999 JEEP Wrangler Sport. 40 auto. <lit. pL!pw. cassette. (lOOd $7.soo (517) 546-5534 aller 6.
engne. briIIanI blue. 5 speed. lirE!S'b'akes. weD mai'lIained •
greal c:ond $16.300, $2500. (517)548-9260 • 1995 GRANO Am.. 2 dr. datil
(517)546-7841 green. 57.000 moles. power r--------------..:....,

1992 G EO SlomI. AQua w'gray brakes. f WII'ldows. locks. ait.
2000 F250 Crewcab DIesel inteoor. auto. sunrool. CO play. truISe. rear defrOSl. am,1m radio
XLT. $34,OOObesl er. aor. exe. c:ond. 72.Sk mleS. casselle. $7200. (810)

(517)548-7852 S3OOO'best. (248)348-0931 .:.:632:=.•.:..74;.::52.=-- _

-----. ----. 1992 HONDA Accord LX. new 1995 HONDA CMC LX. 4 dr., ISports & Imported duIch. ~res. 31(. more 1671<.. whlte. 59.000 mles. grealI runs great' Blue Book. SS9OO. c:ond. $7800 or best of'er (248)________ .J asJung $3000 SOLO 449-8199

I

•

1. OHE YEAR ON
JOB?
2. KAVE FAY STUBS
SHOWING $1,300 A
MONTH GROSS?
3. DRIVER'S lICENSE?

YOU ARE PRE-APPROVED
CAU. NOWl DRIVE NOWI

,
J
~
~
",
I

1955 PORSCHE 356c Spider
repica. spotless. 3000 miles.
must see 10 appteoale.
$13.900. (81 0)735-7038

• Fullv Automated 18m First lime" ~
• 24 Jiours a Day Chorge-oHs
• 7 Days a Wee\( 0 Bonkruplcies

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
·-5.000 E. GRAND RIVER'

BrightonJHoweli
Open Saturday

AntiqueJClasslc
Colleclor Cars

1·800·680·4362

$
Was $30,459 Was $28 109

OW 26.995* ow $24.995* '
2000 TUNDRA 4x4 LTD 2000 CAMRY LE V6

~

. ., • #11959 #11438

t: ~ -
. * ~ Was $30,303 " Was $24,454

Now 28.995* Now $20.995*
OVER20 DEMOSTOCHOOSEFROMALL AT DEEPDISCOUNTPRICESDURINGBl.V.Vi.vG- Bt~~ BtvtL &,/1{~!!

TIlE BEST NEW CARS ~IAKE TIlE BEST USED CARS! SPECIAL FINANCING
TOYOTA FACTORY BACKED WARRANTY NOCREDIT ~

'2_............~:..:-00<>fniI0_=.~-=rog_.and........ PROBLEM TOO BIG! I ~*
'28 ","",-,,_.~~Ioosrog_ \ _~,!

~Y_l00=-~VSA__ 1II""~tllOCTrdll(\I'CC1oS.com ,07:' •

1996 CELICA2 1997 CAMRY 1997 CAMRY
DRST COUPE 4 DR LE 4 DR LE
AutO. ale. whIte AutO.• full power. White

green
$13.500 $16300 $15.900

1997 CAMRY 1997 COROLLA
4 DR lE 4DRDX

sunrOOf.allOVS. Iris
beige

$16900 $11.900'

1997 RAV4
4DR

AutO.•ale. green

1997 CAMRY
4DRCEAle. green. super

$14.900 $16.900
1996 1997 COROLLA1998 CAMRY

COROLLA 4 DR 4 DR lE
8urgundV Tan Blaet

$10.700 $11.400 $15.900 $17.600 $19.900

1998 RAV 4 1998 TACOMA
4 DR SRSV64x4

5 speed. blue Extra cab. green

1997 RAV4 1996 LANDCRUISER
2 DR STA. WGN.

Auto~ ale. green loaded. deSert dune

$13.900 "$30.900
1999 SIENNA 19997 RAV4

5 DRXLE 2 DR 4x4
Black Creen

$27.000 $16.500

1999 TACOMA 1999 1999 SIENNA 1998 COROLLA1999 CAMRY
PICKUP SOlARA SE 5 DR XLE 4 DR 4 DR lE

Red '.'6, auto~ ale. beige loaded. blaet S3ndrlft Auto .•ale, full

$16.900 $22.500 $27.000 $13.500 $18500

III "

,
1 nI"



__ lIMo.
" BUY FOR

...........811,181

Thursday,Augusl10. 2000-<3REENSHEETEAST-13D

2000 TOYOTA

T·ACOMA 4X2·
2000 TOYOTA

TACOMA 4X4
Air, AMlFM stereo cassette, chrome
packages and much morel

SIIIMO ..
I

I BUY FOR n.~:
SIItIll $452 due at sIgning.

Air, AMlFM Stereo Cassette, Chrome
Packages and MUCH MORE!

, '

.,
I
I

ALL NEW! 2001 TOYOTA ~O
COROLLA ~I 01'
AMlFM stereo cassette, deluxe interior, window tint, •
reclining passenger seat, power steering, power brakes,
front wheel drive.

Namet Date of Birthl..- __

Address' _

Home#.t _

How long Employed U 6 mo. J 1year U 2+years

, Gross MonthlyIncome-
"'~~..:.
~ ...~.:~....-
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CHEVY TRUCKS MOST DEPENDABLE, LONCEST-lASTINC TRUCI

CHEVROLET aItu WE'LL BE THERE-
LOOK AT THESE INCREDIBLE III!
VALUES If .:~.,.~', ,r,""

l {i. <~ ,.",.;}~."'- iI* ""'\:~;-h"l
tt.{.J~ ".~",\ <-d, ..' ~'~ .... 4 ... "",-,, ......,.~ -1\"
'~W-/,,: •

,
I,
"~
I

J

•I'
I

I

I)
I

I

",

:1
I

I

1998 CHEVROLET CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE
~ . AS
..... LOWAS

. $ PERWhite, saddle top, saddle leather, MONTH
'lea

TRUCKS· . -1998 CH
4DR
Rear aIr. 10'
2000 FOJ
7 PasSEO;lEl'.loal

1998 FO
EDDIE B
1992 JEI
LAREDO
V6.Auto. L(

1998 CHE
4 Dr, Leather,
1998 GN
4DR 4Xtl
Ready ror S
2000 DOl
Loaded, Leather

1996 MEIl
loaded! Re
Cleanl

1998 MERCURYTRACER ,
Auto, Air. SAVEON GAS! '''$109 Mo.
2000CHEVYCAVALIER $11.900 or
AulD, Air. lots Of COOdieS. 4 to ChOOSe OM.\1 ~ 138 Mo.

1997 CHEVY MONTE CARLO $10,900 or
Auto, loaded, good mats, sportyM for summer. "1152 Mo.

1998 FORD ESCORT $8,900 or
4 Or, auto, aIr, low miles "·$109MO.
1997 CHEVY LUMINA $8,900 or
Nee Famlt C4I'! Loadell! Power ~ & 1OCts! "'$109 Mo.

1998 FORD ESCORT ZX2 '9,900 or
Auto loaded, power tIlOOCV'OOf.1oW miles! 'mW! "~131 Mo.
2000 CHEVYMAliBU $15,900 or
Power~,~1OCts,tit.CMe,~oeaI! "~259 Mo.
1999 PONTIACGRAND AM SE $13,900
~.wryticec¥,SP:xtflEJtnCle.1l'i $15900
2000 FORDTAURUSSE .' or
Auto. Loaded LOWUies. SM 1'hOuS3nClS' $198 Mo.

1998 FORD TAURUS SE $13,900 or
5to~24~~~l~lO'IUi1eS.SOOi'Igit '''$216 Mo.

1998 GMC EXT. CAB 4x4 '20,900 or
Loaded. 4X4. va. super saver '~27
program •'" 110.
2000 CHEVY SILVERADO '24,900 or
EXT. CAB 4x4 '''$286 Mo.
loaded. low, lOW miles
1998 FORDRANGERSTEPSIDE$~3,9oo or
Auto.~,lOaded! XlH to ChoOSe. Starting At $175 Mo.

2000,GMC SONOMA EXT CAB S1',900 or
\l.i.,""PM'''h~mo:ts EcdI1iE!r.lOWlDIlfiIeS 1194110.
1998 FORD WINDSTAR GL $15,500 or
loaded, lOw miles. traetloncontrOl, rear air "'$175 Mo.
1997 JEEP CHEROKEE 512,900 or
Loaded,auto., good mnes, family 4X4! '''$195 Mo.

1998 CHEV.EXT.CAB4x4 Z.71 ~O,9OO~
Loaded, good miles. super saver! $ ~2007. ni
1999 GMCSIERRASL 1?,4 ~
11.00::1miles. long bOx. auto. air, great bI1)' $155. TU
1999 GMS SIERRASlE EXT.CAB.$18,900.or
Loaded. 2S,COOmiles, vert dean! VB! "$191 110.

1998 FORDRANGER XLT $10,900 or
MO. ~.Iao<led,19.oc()miles, super dean! "$123 110.

1999 PONTIAC GRAND AM ~2,900 or 2000 CHEVY5-10 EXT CAB S20,900or f
$165 Mo .• ([t,Al.(O.Ar,POwerW~.POwerlocts4!ill1,1i1€S '$ MO. ~

/'Yl... If •'J
$ 'ors 2 ,seses,; ?22'S sces,eesc"

I
e $ t S 1 ' , C ' , e C C tt



Slack, glass top, magnesium Wheels~ $5 2 ~--~~~
o down lease. QM

•••

r CORVEne COUPE
AS .

~ LOW AS
11'$ ......

7,900 or
"1219 Mo.

N miles, very clean!
tD WINDSTAR LX $19 900 or
led RsA.r.LOWUileS.Extr3~ ·$2'28Mo.

RD EXPEDITION S23,9OO or
AUER "$239Mo.

EP CHEROKEE ~ 900
"U, or

>aded! WOW! ·"s89.':Ji
:VY BLAZER LT 4X4 $19,900 or
Moon Roof, loaded! WOW! '$199 Mo.
ICJIMMY
I $16,800 or
ummer ActMtfes! ·s159 Mo .

• Till
)GE DURANCO SLT S24900 or
• All The 5eJts' Yert Mce Ride! ·s253. ~ic
~CURY VILLACER LS
ar AIr, LOWMiles, very S11.900 or

"'S189.~i

1998 CHEVY EXT CAB Z-714X4
1 ~< AS

LOW AS

Chll"'p/on SpeC/III
Plnonel" .

,) 1Yearon the JOb') •• g
2J Pay stUbs Show at t
3) Driver's license? east $1300/mOnth gross?
Answe, Ves ro rhVouAre ~ ese ""',ee Ouest/ons

II;U/Iy Automated~~':t:~l~~'O"etl/
II 4 Hours A Day (OKJ C'h me SlIVer
117Days A Week arge Offs

tOil Our Cl • (OKJ Bankru!JtCles

'.BZOd/~Sl'e~/tlliS~24 Hrs.
." v .6BO-4~62 ·

.f........ A. ....... J~_ ...

• , on 1-9&in B.ighton/Howell
:om '1-5'17-545-8800
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From traditional to con-
temporary, Carmine
Bossio Interiors looks to
provide an environment
reflecting the client's
lifestyle and utilizing the
purpose of the space. The
design studio has
expanded to showcase
retail merchandise for
every room in the home.

Carmine Bossio Interiors
(248) 347-7723

E\'ery inch of space has r1le polenliallo be beau-
lifu!. Cannine Bossio's ulenl and resources trans.
form residential and commercial rooms into Y.orls
of an, satisf}ing dienl"s needs.

From tr:lditionaJ 10 contemporary. Cannine lools
10 pro\ide an emironmenl reflecting r1le cllenl"s
Iifest} Ie and utilizing the purpose of the space. The
perfect look, combined Y.ith the dienl"s needs is
r1le an that has kept Cannine's design studio in
business for 10}ears. .

-You can be the best desig~. but if}ou can'l
predict the customer's netds. }ou'lJ lIC\ef be able
to implemenl the icka," Carmine explained.

D«oraling personal spaces im'Ohe man)'
aspects. including the clienl's persoll.1lilY and
tastes. Carmine and his staff reo.iev.' a consulution
guide 10 disco\'er Illes and dIslikes.

Such deLlils; IIle the use of room. style of room.
furniture, desired colors. fabric choices. upholstery
needs. preferred 3IXCSSOlies, allergies. and h3ndi.
caps are considerations 10 be eo.'3Iuared. Clients (,:el
comfortable Y.ith the care ghen and. soon. bring
their ideas 10 lI(e. -We prO\ide an emironmenl for
people's needs and tastes. and II.e \\ od c1CK<1 Y
Y.ith our clients to de'\elop the l)ope of inlenor sel-
ting they Y.ish 10 creale,- CarmlTICsaid.

One speciall)' of the design sludio is the space
planning of homes in lhe prC'COOstructionphase.
Floor plans are SCTUlinized(or besl electrical oulkt
locations and 10 ensure ~uale 11.'311length to
3C'COl11modatelarger furniture pieces. Earl) plan.
ning 01110'0\'5us 10 decide ~ location for 1100rout.
lets n~'31)' for l100ting furniture schemes; and to
accommodate home oftke O1ndenleruinllJCnl center
elcetncal needs.

2· DISCOVER NORTHVILLE· August 10,2000

-II is so much easier 10 evaluale the space before
the home is completely buill so that \\'3Ils rIl.1y be
exlended or mO\'ed if necessary," Carmine said.

The studio assists clients with hard surface selec-
tions such as fuepbces. baclsplash designs and floor-
ing.

-our senices are percei\'t~d as a v:tIue 10 any
space," he said. Each piece of fwniture and eo.'efY
accessory sample is selC'Cledbefore purchasing.
Accessory selection is a simple process \\ith
Carmine's reuil store, \\ruch opened in Decem~r.

-The design studio Ius eXp.1nded to 00..: bring
retail mmhandise to clients in an eleganlly dero-
r.1led Victorian horne. Localed al 125 N. Wing St..
unique furniture pieces. artY.ork and accessories
enlke the C') e throughout every room. From the
foyer displ3)ing contemporary art 10 the li\ing
room Y.ith its rustic furniture; the stairYo01y re\C'01I-
ing (ramed treasures to the bedroom offering 3
unique indhiduallool clients h3\e accessory
options in 3 home-setting as Y.ell as ~irect eo.idence
ofCarmine's laient.

Recenlly. Cannine and his slO1f(completed the
lransfOlID3lion of a 2.400-~uare-fooc home into 3
5.000-square-foot slone Country·French CSUle.
Lool. for the thr,:e-S!O()' manor on the North\ iIIe
Horne Tour in Seplernber.

If }'OU are thinling of remodeling or simply
Y.ould hl" beller use of your horne's space. leI
Carmine Bossio Interiors assist in )'OUrplanning.
Business hours are 9 a m. 10 6 p m. Monday
through Frid3y and II a m. to 5 p.m S:Jluruay. Call
(248) ~7-7723 (or more information or 10 sched·
ule O1nO1ppoinlmenl,

1I,Kriw"FIJh

Cliff Lemon,
Carmine Bosslo
and Anne Rossini
invite you to stop
by their design
studio In an ele-
gantly decorated
Victorian home
located at 125 N.
Wing St. in
NorthVille.
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Linda Speer, associate manager, an~ ~!iC~ Scl:lultes, oWi1~rand
president, can put together the right look for thel.r customers,

BON-LOOT
(313) 343-0803

If)ou're looking for fun fashion 'With a
nair )'00'11 find plenty to tempt)ou at BON-
LOOT in Nonh~iI1e.

A great source for oontempocary women's
clothing, designm such as Flax by Jeanne
Angelheart, Zoe. Willow. AI)', Wear and
accessOri~ frpm Sak, MaIjO!ie Baer. and the
fabulous Brighlon leather line.

This charming and unique boutique will
surprise and entertain )'00 ....ith distincth'e
jewelry and accessories:deliihtful gifts and
items for the home. and an exciting, compre-
hensive colJection of 'Women's apparel (rom
select designer lineS.often unavailable in largo
er department stores. .<

The sales staff 'Will be ~ lO assist you
in putting a Wlook" togethe'r t!Ui C3plUl'es )·0IJt
indhidual st)le or tr3JlSforms a worn~t
wardrobe. Shopping can actually be pleasant

Ronnie Cambra stocks The Kitchen Witch full of everyday and
unusual cooking items, from juicers to microplane zesters.

The Kitchen Witch
(248) 348-0488

From juicers to gourmet coffees. to pot
racks 10microplane zesters, 1lIe Kitchen
Witch has it all in e\'tryday and unusual
kilchen accessories.

WWe try to carry the unusual - gifts thaI
aren't found e\eryowbere." said Ronnie
Cambra. who has been bringing Litchen
goods and table-lop ware to the area for near-
ly 13 years. wll's definitely a more upscale
store, but to be unique you have to be."

Her more popular lines include Vietri, ital·
ian ceramics and dinnerware, The Potting
Shed, pottery from Massachusetts, Pimpernel
pbcem:us from EnglaDd, and Michigander
Nancy DeYoung's decorati'e tiles. She also
carries Fmlch kitchen rugs, linens and hard·
to-find pot racls from four different compa·
nies.

Wllo\'e to cook and Ilo\e the merchan-

dise," she said.
One of the ne.... er kitchen accessories to

;urh'e are 'Wine cbanos. They attach around
the stem ora ....ine glass. idenlifying your
glass ....ith golf, recreational and other themed
charms.

New fall dishes from the Vietrl line ....ill
also be coming soon, as 'Well as new runners.
kilchen·themed bookends perfect for cook-
books, and differenl designs in the French
rugs. Cooking classeS. taught by Detroit-area
chefs. ....ill be offered also.

Brides·t~b¢ can register....;th The Kitchen
'Vitch to start 3 Litchen out the right way.

1lIe Kitchen Witch is open 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Monday.through Thursday and Saturday.
10 a.m. 108 p.rn. Friday. It is located al I~
E. Main St~ just east of Center Street.

·Br KristiR l.Irl",,,!,

The sales staff will be
happy to ·~ssist you in
putting a "look" togeth-
er that captures your
individl.!al style.

,.
and enjoyable \\heo )'00 mo..... where to go.

Experience friendly, knowledgeable senice
in a unique historical setting at BON-LOOT.
102 E. Main St., corner of Center.

-Visa. Mastercard and American Express
accepted. Business hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. Monday, W~Y, Frid3y aOO'
Saturday: open till 8 p.rn. Thu~ys.
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Discover Northliille index of advertisers

Main Street Family Chiropractic Center 1 4
Mary Ann LaForest,
Keller William Realty ~ 2 3
Metro Mortgage ............•.•........................ 1 5
Mexico Direct 1 7
Molly Maid .•..••...•..••......•••.•.•.•.••.•••.•.•.•..•..• 1 1

Bonfire Bistro & Brewery 2 1 Nancy Bock, Century 21 23
Bonnie Brook Homes ..•••.•.•.•.....•.....•.......... 2 4 New Wing Hing ......................................•.. 2 2
Briarpointe Veterinary Clinic 1 7 Northyille Chamber of Commerce 1 8
Carlson Wagonlit Trav~I. 1 4 1 Northville Pharmacy 9
Carmine Bossio In~teilQr.s ....•... ::.;:.:~ ;~..~~..2· .Piaz~a .~~nce Company 2 1." .;"" .... ~,... " .. .... ... . .... ". .. ,,' .. '

Casterline Funeral~HOirie;;·.:: .. :..-.~.·:~~.::;-: :; f8 I Rebecc'a's Restaurant & Ice Cream 1 5... " .. ~'.. ~."" : ... .' ;::~.. " ,," {~ ~
Center Street DesiglJ.: .....•......... ;::;:· ~ 1 7 Salutations 1 9
Davis Auto Care .•~.:.~~~:..:~: : ·.•... · 1 2 Singh'~ MainCentre and CadyCentre 9
Duncan Soft Touch Chiropratic .......•.......•. 2 3 Siavika, Old World Gallery ....•.................... 8

American Log Furniture 1 5
Atrium Center Gallery 4

5
6
6

B&W Variety ~~.. · 1
Bagel Deli Cafe ...•..................................... 1
Blissful Bedding 1
Bon-Loot 3

Excel Institute .......••••.••••..•••.•.•.•••.•••...•••••• 2 2
Gary Reggish, Keller Williams Realty ••••....•. 5..
Good Time Party Store .....•.•..•......•.........•. 1 1
Great Harvest Bread Company ........•......... 1 9

Sparr's Florist ••.•.•......••.. 11•• 1 ••••••••• 1I ••• 1.1 ..... 9
The Sawmill •••..••..••....•...•..•....•............•.... 1 8
Town & Country Eyecare .....•..............••.•.. 4
Ultimate Toys and Gifts .....••........•...•.....• ~.23

Kite hen Witch, The ••.••••••••.•••••..••••••••.••••••• 3
,...VlsloQs Salon .•..•.••.•..•••• r ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7Healthstyles 4

Water Wheel Health Club •.•••.••••••••••••.••••••. 8
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Judy Champine, owner of Atrium Center Gallery, shows off Just a
few of her unusual glass pieces.

Atrium Center Gallery
(248) 380-0470

Looking for art thafs elegant or quirky.
fUllCtiooat or fanciful?

No manet what a borne or office Ile((Js.
Auium Caltet Gallery on Centtr Stred is
sure to provide.

AU the pieces in the store.. such as glass,
ceramics and jewelry, ace handmade and most
ace done by Michigan anists.

Michigan nath-e OJuck Parsons has created
p3intings ~ith North ville as his inspiration.

"We ha\'e a linJe of C'o.etythipg," said owner
ludy Cbampine. "It's like a huge art fair
squashed into one little gallery."

L'I additiOllto unique art, Auium Center
Gallery also PfO\ides a custom framing ser·
vice.

They can frame any piece brought in. or
select an original in the gallery and design
creati\'e framing.

"We can do any framing at a reasonable
price with good turnaround time," ludy said.

The experts at the gallery can assist in the
selection of art for home or office and will
C'o'eDhelp bang it.

Many designers have found the perfect
pieces to finish decorating rooms for their
clients. Undecided about a gift?

They will recommend original gift ideas
like a tic laC toe game ~ith hand painted
faces. and gift certificates ace always avail·
able.

Judy 1:001\'5 maDy of her regulac custornet's
individual styles and wbell a piece comes in
she 1:noI\'S they would li1:c, she COIllaCtS them.

"We get so maDy referra1s," ludy said.
"Most people wander in the first lime and
then come back and with friends."

Dr. Timothy Kirk and the staff at Town and Country Eyecare take great
care In ensuring accurate prescriptions, quality control of frames and
lenses, and proper treatment of diseases.

Town & Country Eyecare
(248) 347-7800. www.tceyecare.com

"Our focus in the ofIke is the quality of care
thaI we deliver." said Dr. Tim Kirt, O'\Ionerof
TO'Illl &: Coonl%)' Eyecare.

Dr. Kist. a practicing optometrist for over
15 years, and his Slaft' provide a personalized
atlilUde in providing the beneficial help
patients need. His conunitrnenl to ledlnology
includes a new Web site to introduce patients
and inform of advances in eye care.

Clear vision is the main objecti\'e at Town &:
Country E)'eC'3re. Taking great care in 3C(Uf'31e
prtSCriptions. the quality control of frames and
lenses are concerns Dr. Kilt and his Slaft'

address. Patients can expect'lO receive thoro
ough eye eums to detect foc;using problems
and ruling out eye diseases. Treating minor eye
injuries and infections is another service of the
family-oriented eye clinic.

Men, ...-omen, and children choose from a
large variety of frames. TO'\Iol1&: Counl%)'
E~ offers sun 'NW'. hi..ech, and designer
frames. Names lite Calvin Klein ~ Tommy
Hilfiger grace lbeir selection and ace grcw.ing
in popularity as eyeglasses are entering the
wortd of fashion.

Contad Icnses are yet another option for

>

&1<.~~~·a,)1" I

~ ell as general and industrial rehabilitation.
Otildren and adults with special difficulties
are referred to Lynda Pierce, speech patholo-
gist, MSlCCClSLP.

Heallhstyles also consults and designs pre.
\'elltati\'e education (or industry and commu-
nity. Special programs include a Lymphedema
Clinic (or Breast Cancer patients. Aquatic
Therapy, Massage Therapy and fitness
Enhancement for Golf.

They welcome invitaliOllS to speak 10 local
organiz.alions, corporatiOllS and schools and
participate in statewide charities such as
Athletes Unlimited. focusing on fund raising.
scbobrships, grants. research and athletic
opportunities (or those who are physically
challenged in 60IIlC way.

Back row, from left Is sandy Jenkins, Susan Grant, Linda BeVier,
Vicky Albers and Christina Melfas; (front) Ellen Lecureux, Judy
Hurst, Kathy Rlgley and Barbara Herzog of Healthstyles.

Healthstyles Physical
Rehabilitation

(248) 486-1110

"

roost e:\citing brealthrooghs. Used to oorr~
nearsiglnedn<:ss. astigmatism and farsighted-
ness. the LASIK process is m3dc simple \\hen
patients ace in ex~rienced and lnoYoledgcable
hands Dr. Kin.. has SlJ('('CSSfull)'co-r=ged
more ttun I SO cases of thi S 3<h'3OCed surget)',

~We W311l to stay on the cutting edge of eye
care lechnology, so we can offer our patients
the ~ sef\ice they deser\'e." Dr. Kilt said.

The TO'\Io11&. Country Eyecace staff has
enjoyed SCl'\ing the residents of Northville and
Novi communities. For the past six years. Dr.
Kirk has visited oor nine elementary schools.
educating S«'OIld graders about eye safety and
routine eye care. In addilion. he has distributed
Uallcw.-een safety kits named ~Be safe, Be seen
on Halloween" to children.

"We ha\'e benefited by the support of the
community, and Vo-e want 10 give oor support
bact 10 them," Dr. Kilt explained.

Town &: Counuy Eyecare is located at
22112 No\; Road in the Oalpointe Plaza.

Clinic hours ace from 9 a.m.IO 7:30 p.m.
Monday and Thursday, 8 a.m. 10 S p.m.
Thesday and Friday, and 9 am. to I p.m.
Saturday.

For more information and gift certificate
savings, visit Town &. Country's Web sile at
~"""":'(t)'t(IUUom. Take advantage of the $20
savings for new patients or the $10 ceni lieate
for established patients.

At Hea1thstyles Physical Rehabilitation
licensed physical therapists, BaIbara Herzog
and Sandra lenkins, have helped a multitude
of patients.

Therapists in the South Lyon office, and
the new BrightOl1location, work as a leacII
~ith referring physicians, providing individ-
ual care and instruction ~ith an emphasis OIl
continued ~-ell-being and health.

The leacII incl udes certified occupations
therapy assistant. lennifer Lesz and registered
occupational therapists, Kathy Rigley and
linda BeVier. BeVier is also a certified hand
therapist Together they offer extensive expe-
rience in orthopedics, pain management. neck.
and back pain, mysofascia! release, post·sur-
gical rehabilitation, neurological conditions as

4· DISCOVERNORTHVIllE· August 10, 2000

patienu. Dr. Kilt welcomes the chaIltnge of
difficult con1aet lens fillings, onen succeeding
with patients who were previously lold they
couldn'l wear C'OCltaets.

A unique: aspect of Town &: Country is that
they are one of the few eye clinks 10 offer a
new limited release of Acuvuc: Toric COIl1aets,

disposables for astigmatism. Also available are
disposable bifoca!s with a new tinted lens and
Wild Eyes conlXtS for Hallcw.·een.

Refractive laser surgety is one of eye care"s

http://www.tceyecare.com
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Gary Reggish
Keller Williams Realty

(248) 735-5405 • (248) 261-5405 pager

Bu)ing a house formost ~e is3chore. For Gary
Reggish it started as a hobby and became 3passion.

The previous o\\ner of Urban Optlks decId-
ed that real estate was something he wanted
to explC?refor Investment purposes, maybe
e\'en make a little money at.

However. what he never expected was that
he would start a new business. '"ll1e Regglsh
Team- at Keller Williams Realty.

Unlike other real estate agents, Regglsh
decided he would have a team of agents - not
just himself.

"I hated it when I would be out with an
agent looking at houses. ma\tlng a huge deci-
sion and their beeper or cell phone would con'
stantly ring. I didn't ha\'e their full attention
and I didn't like It:RegglShsaid.

The Regglsh Team consists of three people
working under Regglsh: Jamte Vos, Kelly
Darling. and Jeff Scott. Vos Is an administra-
tive assistant with her bachelor of business
administration degree tn accounting. She
cOOrdinates the closing process for clients of
The Regglsh Team.

Darling and Scott are buyer specialists who
work exclusively with people Interested In
bUying a home. The group's teamwork Is one
of Its distinguishing characteristics of the
business. .

"Ididn't htre a team because I had too much
business - I hired a team to make sure my
clients recelved the service they reqUire.
deserve. and have paid (or,- Regglsh
expla~ed, "With a team there Is always some·
one available to help clients buy a home, see
a home, or sell a home - e\'en If I'm not
avaUable."

Another extraordinary distinction of The

Regglsh Team Is the way marketln5 has been
brought Into the business. No matter what
price range your home Is In. you are assured
in rettMng .the same maximum marketing
exposure. Including \1rtual tours on Gary's
Web sUe. www.MlchfganHomesrorSale.com.

Regglsh will also pro\-1de one of the most
accurate market analysis a\'allable for your
home. He doesn't just use one approach, Gary
Regglsh uses (our (our analytical methods of
determining the value of your home. He then
looks (or consistency between the (our
approaches. If there Is no consistency. then
Gary Regglsh "ill pay for an appraisal by a
licensed bank appraiser.

"PrIcing Is the most Important step In seil-
ing a·home. If the price Is too low. the client
has the posslbllity of losing eqUity. I ha\'e
designed a way to make sure our clients get
what they desu\'e out ofthelr home. and I will
always be hOnest with them: Rcgglsh saId.

Clients can ha\"e (alth that they have one of
the best Realtors because of his accomplish·
ments. He Is a member of the Agent
~adcrshlp Councll.lALCI (or Keller Wll1lams
Realty. and therefore. within the top 10 per·
cent of the company, .

Gary Is member of the North\1l1e Chamber
of Commerce and the Northvllle Rotary. Gary
Reggtsh and hIs team make Ideal agents for
sel1lngyour home or Ondlng the perfect home
for}"Ou.

Gary Reggtsh, Keller Williams Realty Is
located at 2~260 Haggerty Road. Northville.
Hours are Monday through FrIday 9 a.m. to
5:30 p,m. The Regglsh Team Is always avail·
able by pager.

·B,~tM'oI1llr""P"'"

The"Regglsh Team (from aboV~),'Gary Regglsh: JamIe Vos,
Jeff Scott and Kelly Darling, make the Ideal agents for seil-
Ing your home or finding the perfect home for you and your
famIly. Gary Regglsh, Keller Williams Realty Is located at
22260 Haggerty Road, NorthVille.
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Visions Salon

(248) 344-9944

"'ellness. As a salon, "'-e ha,-e grown in the six
years we have been a1 Oak Point Plaza.

Most or that gtO"th is attributed to our won·
dedul diente Ie. In recognition or this, VI-ehave
two Client AppreciatiOll Day celebrations a year.
One is on the Saturday before Thanksgiving; the
odIer is on the Saturday before Modler's Day.

At both celebra1ions we give gift bags to
evay dient or anyone who wants to visit our
salon.

We raffle o\-er $1,000 worth or senices to our
clients. Throughout the day demonstrations of
some of our treatments are done and there are
bon d'oeuvres for everyooe to enjoy.

The entire staff a1 VISions ~izes how fortu-
Rate we are in our daily Ih'eS, so we all like to
give back to the community. Whether it's raising
awareness and money for the Breast Cancer .
Foundation or helping TO)'Sfor Tots or helping
Make A Wish Foundation achieve their goals.
We lJ')' to do a-erything ",-e ('l\l\ to help. .

Grtg and I, as salon ~-ners, have been fortu·
nate in the last 12 years to rttain 98 percent of
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Greg and Anne Marie Bond (seated in center) surrounded by members of their supportive staff at Visions Salon. Back row, from left: Shannon,
Natalie, Kristin, Mary, Sara, LeeAndia, Vienna, Laura, Heather, Michelle, Jodi; (center) Relanie, Cindy, Loretta, Lauri, Gregg and Anne Marie Bond,
Karen, KathY,'Cathy, Tanir, Rox; (front) Megan, Susan, Michelle, Vanessa, Diana, Sandy and Jennifer.

AnneMarieBond
owner, Visions salon
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"/ believe what makes our sa/on unique
is the vision we have working together,

'you will not find anyone's name in neon."

:

~Foe' the last 20 yeatS my husband Greg and I
ha\"e been fortlJIlale to be a part or the one of the
most exciting industries in the "'-orId. '1be
Beauty Industry." Myself as a cosmetologist and
he in the distribution or "professional only"
products.

In 1988 ....oeopened our salon in Novi. And
that was the beginning of many exciting oppor-
tunities for us.

In 1m we expanded into a full service salon
and moved to Oak Point Plaza.

With that expansion I have been fortunate
enough to find and hire a very U1erIted and very
spedaI group or professionals to wort ....ith.

Togefher l'I-ehave aealed the ambiance )'OlJ
experience when you enter our salon. We have
all grown together to create a v.'Ondetfulteam.

Our salon offers a menu that is very dh-ersi-
tied from a full day of spa services; a'U)1hing
from whirlpool pedicures to body "'Taps to a
variety of faclallr~tment and massages.

We offer a full range of nail and hand senices
and specialize in hair to give you, your Iota!

our staff.
We do oot ha\"e staffnanover, this helps us to

ensure our clients comfort the minute they come
through our doors. I btlie\'e what malces our .
salon unique is the vision we ha\-e worting
logether ... )00 ",ill oot find anyone's name in
neon.

With the support of our fabulOU$ staff, Greg
and Iare looking into the future by planning yet
another expansion of our salon.

VISion Salon and Day Spa is coming. together
with the support of our experienced staff and the
opportunity to bring more talented professionals
to our turn.

The most exciting times are still to come.
If you ha'-en't experienced our salon. please

feel frte to stop by and get familiar "'ith us.
If you are a Vision's client we all thank)'OU

for your continued parronage. It has been our
business to focus on you.

~ joiTllhe ,11;0fI.
Annt'Marit'
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Jelena Crnokrak and Bosa Miller can help customers find the perfect Eastern Europe Item.

Siavika, Old World Gallery
(248) 347-1122

Old ~orld IJl«lS the new \\orId.
That"s ....hat greets anyone ~ho waIls inlo Siavila Old World

Gallery. The three shters '0\00 run the business, Bosiljb Miller,
Jelena and t-hlena Crool.rak, bring treasures (rom Eastern
Europe (or customers to behold. With so many.clements, the
Slore has merchandise (ore\ery ethnicity, taste and age to enjo)·.

Old ~orld craftsmanship is C\ident in the pieces (ound
throughout the store. Man)' items hale a 'o\himsical. folk.
inspired nature )et otbcl pieces are rompletely modem. The
Slore carries \hidly-colored mouthblO'o\n glassware from the
Cuch Republic, Polish hand'~Toughl iron.jC'o\elIy, ByZ.1Jlline.
st}1e religious icons, sloneware, and 'o\ooden intel'3Clhe (0)"5.
including Russian MalJ)oshla dolls, The mUlure of elements
produces:l ....ondetfully colorful display that stops p3SSCMy in
their trad,s.

Sla\lla ....as founded by Ihe Ihree sister~ after a '0\00.. assign.

ment in Eastern Europe found BosilJla (call her Bosa) l!'a\'eling
back and forth across the pond. ~I was woding as an engineer
to assess emironmental contamination 31 SC\"eralmanufacturing
plants. IllOlices the beautifully handcrafted 311 at village fairs
and particularly the collection of folk and conlemporary 311 in'
Prague.- Miller said. Mirena and Jerena su~uenlly also l!'a\'.
e1ed to Eastern Europe. The European atmosphere and dunn
found it"s \\'3y into the he3l1S of the sisters, and they W:U1tedthe
same feeling to enter the he.:uts of their customers.

So 'o\hy North\ille?
The Slore was originally r0C'3ted in Windsor, Onl3Jio ..... here

the siSlers are from originally. bul Bosa, ha\ing rno\ed 10
Michigan, wanted 10 rd0C'3te to her DC'o\' country of residence.

~When I saw North\ iIIe, ILnew this was the 10C'3lion for our
Slore. After looling at so many places that weren't quite right,
l':orth\lIle just clicked. The atmosphere here is perfect for our

"'!

Customers ca'n always find the perfect home
accessory or gift items at Siavika's.

store and I really enjoy worldng here." Miller said.
Operating a shop was IlOl the original career path of the three

\\'OInt'Il. In fact. none of them had worked in reuil before open·
ing in WindSor in 1998. Rosa is a geological engineer, Milena is
a commodity broler in Toronto. and Jelena is in reacher's col.
lege. That hasn't Slopped !hem (fOIl. creating a successful shop
that carries a unique collection of merchandise found no '0\here
else in southeastern Michigan,

Ha\ing all three siblings in\'ol\"ed in the derision·making
process males for a more CTeati\e collaboration in terms of
prod\lCt mix and Slore de\'elopment, ~I enjoy the purchasing
aspect so I obbin articles that I hope customers ....i11 find really
interesting. We\-e been o\'trwhelmed by how well customers
ha\'t rC3C'ledto our shop. Some have offered to work for free,
they love it so much." Miller said.

Because the business is nC'o\·.the owners of Sla\ika would
like to invite area residents to their grand opening. The C\'ent
'o\ill be held August 11-13. There 'o\ill be SlOfC-'o\idespecials,
daily prize dra'o\ings and free refreshments, In the fall, SIa\'ika
\\ill bring in SC\"eral exquisile lines of old \\orld handcrafled
Christmas om:unents, nt3de of rnouthblown glass and hand· '
painted ~ 000.

Hours at Sla\ika are II am. to 6 p.rn. Tuesday and
Wednesday. II am. to 7 p,m. Thursday; 11 am. 10 8 p.m.
Friday: 10 a m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and noon 105 pm. Sunday.
Stop by SIa\ ika at 142 N. Center 51•• North\ille.

The Blender Crew at the new Shake Shack, located In Water Wheel
Health Club: Leslie, Nancy and Sue.

Water Wheel Health Club
(248) 449-7634

Fi\"e ~eJrS ago Chris and Ellen Klebba saw
their drCJJt1 of opening a roully unique ~Ith
club come true - an elite, privare. adult hearth
club truly designed for all fitness lC\'tls \\ith
special emphasis on adults who ha\-e been
away (rom or lIC\U a part of a health club.

Here are what Kirlc and JO)'Ce Pedersen. two
very 53tisfied rntmbers, have to 53y.

MM)' ...ife and I haw bun ...'Oriing 0Ill \'tF)'
uriously for owr 17 years combined, and M'e
bun in counlless gyms and ...-orkoullaC'ilitits.
When ...'t 11IUI'td10 Nonh\ille in NflI'tmbtr. it
...·as tilM to find anolhtr ON!

Wt checUd out a/~ o/dlt diffmnt ontS in
Ihe arta. The final rtawns that S'r4'a),tdus
If1I4'arrJ~/tr Whttltt.'trt rllt lritndlintss and
cltan/inus. We could gtt a M'Or*ocIt al 011)'

Whull bJ~ I MW ill a uniqvt dub. / tlW 7101
prtssurtd to do an)1hint fighl att.~ In lact.
tht)'ltl11lt try lhe dub lor l4 days /rte. I fig·
urtd I had Mlhillg to lost. so I tritd it. By tht
first tI'uk I had fOWld a MW htallh club and
jointd lilt Wattr Wht~I. / M't Ml bUll disap-
pointtd al all- 'he /ritndlintu and comfort of
'he Kbttr Whul versus W large suptNiud
clubs tI'as IWlly imp1'f1l'td. I tlW so p/taud I
Iur.'~ rtltmd (lIItr 15 odltr 11ltmbtrs sinct /
jointd. Ont of thoSt M'asmy daughltr

gym. AI tht l4!:lttrWhul M't wtrtn', jusr anOlh·
tr number. and ptoplt blrl4' our nalnts 14 ithin
a tl'tt.l/r tlas also so cltan in IMrt, Tht
tqvipmtnt and tht locUr rooms Mtrt altl'Q)s
immoculalt.

MtVttr being rhtrt since NflI'tmbtr. M'e art
srill happ>"Mith ourchoict!"

Kathy and Susanne Baldwin

Susamlt."
"Il(!lt Iht nartr"Whullleolrh Cll/b," sralts

Susannt. MI also 1I as a mtmbu 0lothtr large
clubs. but 100M Iht !Vatu Whttl j() much mort
ptrsonal. EI'tT)ont knOMS our namt muJ 'htrt
is alII Q)s SOlntont to aslelor ht/p. Wilh m)
mOlhtr and all 01our /ritMs sht rt/tmd as
M'tll as 'ht lItM'/ritTlds lit modt hut al tht
club. it is like 14orl:ing 01/1 M ilh ont big family
- and rht club is spolless. My mom aM / m<T)'
not agrtt on t\'tT)thing. bul Me do on tht nalu
Whetilltalth Club!-

Kmy~Su~neB~Mnare~~p~
....ith the uniqueness of Water Wheel Health
Club.

M/ alltndtd a largt cMin'l)~ htalth club
rtgularl)' in aMdltr start. Whtn / "Iocattd 1
bttan to chtd: oul the largt chain'l)~ clubs
and dtcidtd 10 lur.oea look at ~ttr Wheel
Htalth Club liMe it tlW so com'tnitn10'/ocat.
td in tf1l4'1l.Whtll/ll-alktd in 10 tilt ~Itr

The t\\'o exciling senices at Waler Wheel.
jus« COOling logether this fallro complete the
total Water Wheel vision. are the Shake Shack
~ the Sports and Conditioning Room.

The Shake Shack offers a full menu of tasty
and Dutrirloaal srnoothie shakes. combining
froit with ice ~ some other secret ingredients
to offer a fantastic ltW or meal rtpI~menl

The new Sports and Conditioning room is
under consuuction Mth a Sepc. Idate of com-
pletion.

This room Mil allow the club to offer the
absolute latest -Body System" group training
classes.

For more information, or to start your free
l4-day trial membership or to order a delicious
srnoothie, call (248) 449·7634.
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Northville Pliarmacy, located at 42969 Seven Mile Road, Is a conve-
nient place to fill any prescription,

Northville Pharmacy
(248) 344-7444

NMhville Pharmacy, c:o-<l"Nned by Bassam
Hammoud and Hani Zaher, is located at
42969 Se\en Mile Road, east of Northville
Road in a small strip mall. If you've lIC\er had
a presrnption filled from the pharmacy. you
may ha\'e lIC\U noticed iL

The indepeDdent pharmacy has built a loyal
customer base with its down-to-earth, friendly
aunosphere, along with its dedication 10 its
trade.

.1be biggest difference between us and
large chain pharmacies is the care we provide
our customers,· Zaher said. ·We do our best
to make C\'eryone feel like family, to gel to
know them and their health needs..

This is critical \\ hen some patients are tak-
ing many differenllypeS of medication.
Northville Pharmacy coocentrales on the
pharmaceutkal needs of its customers and noc

on gJ'ClmY, hair care or pbolo products. While
they do cany everyday, O\u-the-counler
health-care prodUC1S, most of the store's
inventory deals directly with patient's needs.

Prescriptions are filled quickly, patients are
counseled and there is free deli\'ery 10 patients
in the Northville area. a service ha.rd to
match. The pbarmacy can also bill Medicare
and third panies for diabetics and obtain sup-
plies such as diabetes machines, test strips
and lancets.

Zaher has a Ph.D. in pharmaceutical sci·
ences, and Hammoud is certified in herbal
medicines.

.1be key is to know the customer,· Zaber
said.

Northville Pharmacy is open fcom 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. Monday through Friday; 10 a.m. 10 3
p.m. on Saturday.

Jared Sparr, owner 9f Sparr's Florist, works with you to deliver the
freshest flowers and customer satisfaction,

Sparr's Florist
(248) 375-7822

Sparr's knows you're rosy and offers a
variety of convenient services.

Corporate services include ~'eekly lobby or
reception Oowecs and employee birthday and
anniversary reminders. Call to fm<! out bow to
get your first month's services free.

Sparr's also creates amngements- for wed-
dings. birthdays. anni\·ersaries. sympathy, .
thank you and gifts. Deliveries are made six
days a \\eek and offers world·wide deli'o'ery
service through FTD.

Sparr's SO years of experience and new
ideas keeps its service fast and product 3OO\e-
average. By inrorporating the use of comput-
ers. adding a second cooler, and offering more
sales and speciaIs, Sparr's Aorist has opened
its doors to many new customers.

MWeha\e made ros:metic changes to the
building, including a new deck." said O\I\ner

Jared Sparr. MMore irnpoctantly, we hale
become C\"en more CUSlomer.ooented."

Fresh flO\l\ers arrive three 10 five times
daily to assure freshness. Silks, antiques and
dried flowers; $CUI ptuces; garden and gift
items; are a\'3ilable as \\ell.

MWedo a lac of cornmetciaI decor, and our
fJoraI presenrations are beautifuL" He said. "All
our flO\I\u designers are trained and CCltified"

That same beautiful presentation can be
found in the store. Aowers are pre-amnged.
\\T3J'Ped and ready to place in a vase.

Sparr enjoys being a part of Northville and
giving back 10 the community through local
charities and events. "We are continuously
gfO\I\ing here to make people happy."

Sparr's Aorist is open 9 a.m. to 6 p,m.
Monday through Friday, 9 am. 10 5 p rn.
Saturday, and 10am. 10 3 p m. Sunday.

I
"

Jordan, Kevin and Rose relax In the conference room,

SINGH's MainCentre and
CadyCentre

(248) 347-6811

Nonh\ille is an exciting communily \\ith a
diverse dO\I\nlO\l\nand surrounding subdi\i-
sions. lei SINGH take )'00 on a lour of its
MainCenlre and Cad)<'enlre de\'tlopments.

SINGH de\'tlops.. buildS. manets. and man-
ages u~le apartment communities, luxurious
custom homes and subdivisions, senior Ii\ing
residtnces, and premier commercial properties.

With its headquarters in West Bloomfield,
SINGH is able to appreciate the city of
Northville. bringing the community luxury
spaces in which 10 live and "''Oft.

MainCenlCe and Cadycenlre olTer luxury
apartmenlliving. office space, and comoenient
retail shops Iocaled on' Center Street. ,

'1be location here is centrally located to all
the major cities and Metro Airport," said Rose

Metcalf, site manager of MainCenlre. "We hale
residents and tenants from all around the wood
who like the quainlness of the downlown as
\\ell as the short dri\'e to Ann Arbor, Plymouth
and Detroit."

Apartmenl residents choose (rom one bed-
room, lWObedroom, or loft-style "'ith C3lhedcal
ceilings. Spacious floor plans, enticing views.
maximum security, and ample par\ing accom-
modate the luxurious downlown living.

Commercial spaces on the streeIle\'tl are
leased 10 a wide Y2riety of rosinesses from
restaurants to salons, pbolograpby studios to
bedroom finings. Tale a wall: down Cenler
Street and enjoy SINGH's \l2liety of tenants.

Also available in both MainCenue and
Cady('enlre are office suites, With SC\ual

SINGH's MalnCentre and CadyCentre can provide you with a place to
live or work In downtown NorthvTlle,

restaurants v.ithin a block, OO9ontO\l\n
Northville is the ideal place to meet c1ients or
conduct business.

Eacb tenanl can enjoy the e1egantly fur-
nished clubroom with fireplace, litlC3C)' and
lounge. Host family dinners. oorpor:Ile gather-
ings. or jUSl enjoy a quiet atmosphere in ....hich

to sil and read a book.
Northville is at the ctnler of Michigan's

activity. Let SINGH's MainCenlre and
CadyCenue providt yoo with a place to live or
space 10 work. For more information. call (2-18)
347-6811 or visil ~",w..ring1n..tluom.
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Vanessa McCray, HomeTown Newspapers intern, takes a break to
catch up on the latest com'!lunity news.

Vanessa McCray
HomeTown Newspapers Intern

For Va.nessa Mc:<:r.ty. the internship at
HomeTown Newspapers has provided an
opportunity to practice \\ hat she hopes \\111be
pan of her future career.

wI can't beliC\e I'll be in the 'real world'
next )'ear." said Mc:<:r.ty. wIam seriously con-
sidering graduate school to suspend reality a
bit longer."

A senior at Hillsdale College and acti\ -ein
many campus acti\ities. MC:<:raycomes 10 the
Howell office from her hornetQ\l>llof Petosl..ey.
As an English major and classical studies
minor, McCray has had the opportunity to re1d
the great books that are too often consilkro:d
the bane of college students' existence.

Next fall she will be the editor·in-chief of
the Hillsdale Collegian, the \\ eelJy campus
lIe\\'Spaper at Hillsdale. MC:<:rayis a member
of the Dow Program in American Joumalism.

Lambda Iou Tau literature honor.uy and Eta
Sigma Phi classics honorary. She is also an
acti\"e member of the Pi Beu Phi sorority
wbere she has sen ed as both secretary and
currently as membership chairman. She
spends her spare time as a studtnt ambas-
sador, Wriling center tUlor, and planning road-
trips \\ith friends.

wl'JI admit it, I am still 'Susie High
School; but there's always something to learn
that \\ill make ) ou a more interesting pelSOn,"
McCray said. "This summer I'm crewing for
BaJloonfest; it's another opportunity to know
the people in the community:'

When she isn't intenicwing, \\riling, or
pbolographing for Our Town supplements,
she might be seen singing along to
Radiohead. Ani or R E.M. on her way up
oortb.

springboard to disco\ er what part of her
communications degree she would like to
pursue.

MMy dream is to someday ...rite for
Rolling Stone Magazine; Kristen said.

Kristen performed tap, jazz, and ballet for
13 years before injury struck her left knee.
Surgery and physical therapy follO\\ ed,
bringing the danc'e career to a halt.

WIactuaJly started at U of M to become a
physical therapist because I W3Sso fascinated
at bow my own health was restored. Then, J
struggled to only earn a WD"in calculus., so I
decided to find a different path," she said.

Taking serious interest in her writing, com-
munications and Italian classes, Kristen
found her route. From her experience at
HomeTown, she haS grO\\ll to lo\'e worliog
\\ith people and to endure din roads.

Kristen Fidh, summer intern at HomeTown Newspapers, prepares to
take her act on the road agarn. She may be headed your way.

Kristen Fidh
HomeTown Newspapers Intern

City.girl Kristen Fidh is terrified of driving
on dirt roads. This summer intern comes to
HomeTown NC\\'Spapers from Wayne-
Westland, Micb. \\here alrnosl every avenue
is a fi\'e-Iane highway.

An incoming sophomore at the Unhersity
of Michigan, her maize and blue blood has
beaten this fear through consulting with busi- .
ness owners throughout the area.

Kristen's work in the Our TO\\ll ad\'ertis"
ing supplements has gh'en ber a taste of life
outside the city, one she has thoroughly
enjo)ed.

Wits great being able to see a softer side or
Michigan," she said. 1be best part, though,
is speaking \\ith business owners who love
their "'ork and take time OUtof their busy
schedules to share it \\ith me."

Kristen hopes to use this internship as a

Julie Horton Is interning at HomeTown Newspapers through a schol-
arship process in partnership with the Michigan Press Association.

Julie Holton
HomeTown Newspapers Intern

After four years on her bigh schoollle\\'S-
~ staff, 2000 HQ\I>ellgraduate Julie
Ifolton is right \\ here she wants to be before
beading off to college: \\riting stories for
HorneT~n Newllpapers.

~ince fifth grade 1\'1: bad this dream,w
Julie said. "1\'1: alwa)'S wanted 10 lJe(ome a
journalist. NC\\'Spo'per or telC\bion. Iha\en"t
quile decided )el. butl\-e alI'3)"S betn
llI11piredto \\ritt'."

Juhe began her journalism career by
alleoolllg the MIChigan Intmchol3S1ic ~\
Association (MII'Al Summer Journalism
worl.~ at Michigan SUle Unhersity. There
she proved her "riting sUlls to 1I0000'Clllligh
Schoollle\\'Spaper ad\iwr, Mary Rt'inl.e, and
joined the staff.

\\'lning her way up throughout her four
)~ Julie went from ~fT \\Tiler her freWnan

)"ear to sports editor both her sophomore and
juni<JJ)'e3rS, to Nltor-in-chief her senior )"e3r.

Julie has ~n honored "ith numerous
awards. both state·\\ide and natiorully. Some
oflhese awards include stories \\rilten on con·
tro\-ersialtopks Itl.e oosm ( 1998 National
Quill and Scroll fil'Sl pbce). religion (MII'A
fil'Sl place 1998), and a feature stOlY on a
IICMell man \\ilh caocer(2000 MIPA award),

But her ~tesl award carne "hen she W.lS

('hosen through an application proc'eSS to
receh'C a scholarshipTinl~rmhip from
UomeTO\\ll NC\\'Spapers in partnership \\ith
lhe MIchigan Press A\SOcialion.

'1bis is my first step:" Julie S3id. '1bis is
...hat \\i11 show me my future."

In the fall Julie 'Aill be allendlllg Centr.11
Michigan Unh-ersit)" \\ here she plans to
major in Journalism.

Rebecca Thompson, HomeTown Newspapers Intern, is putting her
English and writing skills to good writing for the Our Town series,

Rebecca Thompson
HomeTown Newspapers Intern

.,'. n·....·."..· 3 a;:a:: ,

A super-senior at Michigan State
Unn'mity, Rebecca Thompson has ~njo)'ed
\\riting all of her life.

wWhen Iwas in eigbth grade Iwrote a
bool and put cardboard around it. It ",-as my
first 'publi\hed' riece," Thompson said.

Thompson is an English major in her fiflh
)"ear. Iler minors include Thealer and
Communications. After being in\'oh"td witb
SC\'ml prodUC1ions at MSU. she turned her
full allention to ",riting.

"It was fun to be in the theater circle, but
\\riting is where my heart is," she S3id.

Regretting graduation. she has staJ1ed to
look tQ\l>':1rdthe future at ~hal careers mighl
lay in her path. Wit's hard to decide "hat I
want to put all of my effort into, tfk-re are so
many things I enjoy doing." Thompson said.

Among other things, Thompson b3s alw3)'s
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enjO)'ed working \\ith people. Currently, she
is a state certified massage ther.1pist \\ hile she
\\ub for HomeTCMn NC\\-spapers.

wit's fun and relaxing to ha\'C another ere-
ati''C oUllet besides writing." Thompson S3id.

J{orneT~n NC\\'Sp3p.."I'Si~ giling her an
opportunity to diSCO\'n how well \\"OIling
";Ih people goes \\ith writing. Journalism
may C\-en \\ind up becoming her career p:lIh.

~Not J.Jlo\\ing exactly" hat Iwant to do
after graduation in December gh-es me a lot
10 \\"OIl 'Ailh as far as careers are concemed."
Thompson said. She spent a semester stud)'.
ing COlIlempor:uy Irish litt'l'3lure in Dublin,
Ireland. E\'try \\'e'el a IIC\\ 'Ariter woold lec-
ture to the class. Si~ (he trip she has been
fascinated "ith the prospect of \\riting for a
living. w\Vho l.no\\'S \\here the future \\i11
tale me,wThompson S3id,
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Molly Maid's fully trained Home Service Professionals are ready to clean your home.

Molly Maid
(248) 305-7070

Molly Maid's recently published book is full of
useful cleaning tips.

I

E\'er had one of th'ose days when the floor seems to
stick to your shoes. the shelves begin to grow their
own dust. and the tub starts to cultl\"ate Its \'ery 0\\"Jl
set of yellow stains?

Molly Maid to the rescuel
With six t~ms of trained home service profession-

als, Molly Maid Is equipped to scrub out. dust away
and vacuum up just about any of life's messy sltua·
tlons,

Owners Tonia and Michael Bennett opened their
Northville franchise In 1996, and Tonia has been with
the company since 1987.

After graduating from Northville High School, Tonia
began as a home service professional at the Plymouth
franchise which then covered U!e Northville area. She
was qUickly promoted to office 'manager and then to
corporate headquarters In Ann Arbor.

Finally. she had an opportunity to open a Molly

Maid In her hometo\\"Jlof Northville.
'When people come home at the end of a long day

the last thing they want to do Is clean: said Tonia.
MollyMaid offers cleaning services Monday through

Friday dUring business hours. Many customers
entrust their house keys to them so cleaning may be
done at com'enIent times.

Molly Maid withholds Social Security taxes from
their employees. Is fully Insured and has bonding
Insurance so that customers can rest easy.

"Our reputation Is the best among home-service
providers.~ Tonia said. 'We have power In our name
because the o\'erall reputation of MollyMaid is sogood
that people often think of us first."

Before scheduling a cleaning. Tonia performs an
estimate. After going to the home and listening to what
the customer wants. she Is able to tailor a cleaning
program that will meet their needs.

A team of two uniformed home service professionals
use company-provided transportation to get to each
house on the scheduled day. Because customers do
not sign a contract. Molly Maid \\ill clean only when
desired - be It every week or just for special occa-
sions.

According to Tonia, it Is her employees who really
make MollyMaid a success. They will reclean any area
If the customer Is not completely satisfied. It Is this
cheerful and helpful attitude that has enabled Molly
Maid to retain many of its customers for almost 10
years.

'We are very particular about who we hire, and our
customers often get attached to their team.' said
Tonia. "If we didn't have such great employees we
wouldn't have a business:

To have a free. no-obligation estimate for your home
contact MollyMaid at (248) 305-7070.

·Br \Onc-UQ '-'«fin

South Lyon resident, Kristin Lukowski, Is putting her skills to good
use as an intern for HomeTown Newpapers this summer.

Kristin Lukowski
HomeTown Newspapers Intern

froni the lime she coold read. Kristin
LukO'l\"Su has 1I1ways wanled to be a wriler.
Her inspir:llion goes back 10 \\-ben she won an
honorable menlion for a Be·An-Author COfI-
lest at ber local IIbr:uy. Soon after, she was •
creating makeshift newspapers in ber~·
menl co\mng household events such as the
explosion of the water heater.

She lep« diaries, journals of poetry. and
wrote shoft stories. By high school. Kristin
knew she would spend the rest of her life
writing,

Kristin, an Englisb-Joumalism major at
Adrian College. is a featureS and sports wriler, .
lhe3tre crilic for the college paper. conlJibut·
ing ....Titer for the Iiter.uy magazine. and copy
edilor for the Journalism Iclass paper.

She is invoh-rd \\ith the theaue depart.
menl, Circle K. se\tr.11 honor societies. \w-

ty tennis learn, and woris at the campus
library. Kristin ....ill be lI11ending the
Uni\'tl'Sily of Granada, Spain for fall stmester
and graduating from Adrian in the spring.

"1 am \"ef)' in\'Oh-rd ....ith campus lire.
....hkh doesn't lt3\"e moch f~ lime.,.. she said.
"But IlIke always Iu\ing something 10 do."

Wh:ll Kristin enjoys most about her intern·
ship at HomeTO'I\nNc:v.-sis metting new PI»

• pie. "You have to be passionale about )'OUr
....'Od 10 ha\'C the courage and iniliath.e 10
star1 )'OUI' O\\n business from saal"h," she
said. "1 like being around people ....ith that
amount of energy,"

Kristin lives in Soulh L)'OO \\ith her par.
enlS, sister, and Iwo dogs, \\-00 unfor1unately
l.eep her tennis ball supply 10 a minimum.
She enjoys reading. listening 10 music. play·
ing C'3l"ds, and doing an)lhing outdoors.

Josh Caldwell and Terry Danish provide personalized service at
Good TIme Party Store in Northville.

Good Time Party Store
(24~) 349-1477

II's all in the name.
"Good lime Palty Store prides itself on ils

largest1«tion: sa)"S Jim Roth. O\\1lCr of the
store since 1970.

Wbatt\-er your needs, ble 3 stroll through
Good lime and find it all in one·stop COfI\e·
nienl shopping.

Thi~ year rnarl:ed the 30th annh'tt'S3l)' of
Good lime - three decades of pcmiding the
Nonh\ille area \\-ith a ....ide selection of
C\-erything from chips, pop. candy. 3 ....ide
variety of beers (specializing in micro brews),
an extensi\oe \\ine im-enIOCY.champagnes. fine
IiqOOJl'S, cigars and lottery.

Roth's bC\·tr.1ge C'3t~ring can supply all
)"OUrparty needs, including full bar seni<:e
for parties and weddings tlwtenders a\"3i1-
able).

In addition. the Good lime Deli offers

delicious sand"icbes. salads. soups.. and
Ihey ha\'e Ihe bcsl homemade tuna and e~g
salad.

Totop off your visit 10 Good lime Palty
Store, stop.next door at Custard lime for a
sample of the old-fashioned frozen custard,
ice ~m, hamburgers and hot dogs.

According to Roth, iI'S the employee'S "00
male his business worL.,

Roth said. 'We pride ourseh'CS on being
friendly and helpful and offering personalized
strvke.°

Good lime P:u1y Slore is located al 567
Se\-en Mile Road in North\ille.

Hours are 9 a.m. 10 10 pm. Monday
lhrough Salurdayand from noon 10 6 pm. on
Sunday,

CusIMd lime is ~n from April I throogh
Sepcember.

,
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Gary is assessing
vehicle damage by
using an ASS-Tech
system. Chris, Dennis
and Dave ensure cus-
tomer satisfaction.

HOW IT ALL BEGAN
It was always Jim Davis' vision to pro-

\ide automotive repairs and sen1ces that
would make his company a one·stop. all
Inclusl\'e answer for hls customer.

In 1979. he set up shop in what was
then the Boron gasoline station at Eight
Mile and Taft roads. Since the early days
back In his t\\"C)·baygas station. Jim Da\1s
has offered a level of technical expertise
and friendly customer sen1ce that ha\'e
pro\'en to be a v.innlng comblnatlon.

"Our business Is repalrtng cars and
making them look good, but our job Is
solvtng customers' problems: Da\1s
explained. "U Is vel)' graUf)1ng to have so
many people depending on our services."

Word soon spread about the friendly,
o[d·fash[oned sen1ce that was pro\1ded.
and soon the parking lot was overflo....1ng
....1th local folks who realized that here was
a businessman who pro\1dcd a IC\'e1of
professionalism and honesty they could
trust.

'When we Orst started out. I would go
home and tell my v.1fe that wc'd had a
busy day when I did a couple of 011
changes and a lire repair: he recalled.

Today. expect nothing [('55 than the
same c.xcepUonalscn1ce v.1ththe de\'e!op-
ment of a successful business and a high-
ly trained staff.

TOTALAUTOMOTIVECARE:
THREE-IN·ONE
Davis Auto Care, Jim's Auto Depot and

Ultimate Image Auto Spa arc the three
entities under one roof taking care of fam·
Ily autos, Inside and out. With a full'ser-
\ice repair garage. a qu[ck·lube 011 change

.. .. ~ ..... l;"oll""'" - • -., J. • ~ \.. ."

Davis'
(248)

Jim Davis, owner of Davis Auto Care, proudly displays one of the company':

facility. and professional detailing ser-
vices. owner Jim Da\15 prtdes himself on
upholding only the best care to customers.

"When we just had the repair garage.
customers suggested a qUick-lube shop.
and we added Jim's' on Depot. For a cou·
pie years now. customers have been ask-
Ing us where they can Ond a cleaning and
detailing shop. and we gave them UltImate
Image Auto Spa just June 1 of thls year.'
Davis explained. "Our customers are very
supportive. and we love supporting them."

With superfor customer relations and
hlghl)' trained technicians. Da\1s Auto
Care. Jim's 011Depot. and Ultimate Image
Auto Spa pro\1de quality service In a
frlendlyem1ronment.

future selVlce.
'We all work \\ith budgets. and its our

job to help people stay within those bud·
gets whene\'er possible: Da\1s explained.

All repair work comes v.ith a written
guarantee. and the staff sends follow-up
letters Inqulrtng about customer satisfac-
tion. If a problem were to occur Immed[-
ately after repairs. Da\1s and the mechan·
tcs stri\'e to correct the problem as com'e-
olently as possible.

The shop also malnta[ns a computerized
senicc history on all \'chlcles, making It
easy for the company to answer questions
about routine maintenance.

With stocking many name-brand parts.
such as Interstate Batteries. Bendix brake
parts, Monroe shock absorbers and Mobil
lubrtcatlon products. customers can rest
assured their vehIcle Is In good hands.

of maintenance people want qUickly.
Davis saId.

But it goes much farther than that
While waiting In the comfortable area
take a look around. Jim's OIl Depot ls dec·
orated to resemble a Victorian train depot.

"Being just underneath the railroad
bridge. it seemed natural: Davis sald.
'Mter we got underway \\ith the theme ol
the place, I learned that there actually was
a North\111etrain depot many years agoljust a fewyards from our building.'

Both extertor and Intertor are painted [1
a trompe l'olle technique. and once inSld,j
a huge mural depicts a view through "\\1n
dows" onto a train platform v.1tht.he train
ready to pull out. Further above a toy train
runs up and do\\n the wall taking a loop
around the waiting area.

The theme Is earned rtght down to a
train whistle. which sounds as each car Is
raised Into the air. What more can you
say. except. "AllAboard!"

JIM'S OIL DEPOT
Located rtght next to Davis Auto Care Is

the same knowledgeable expertence dedi-
cated to \\'rapping up those minor reparirs ULTIMATEIMAGEAUTO SPA
and routine ma[ntenace while you walt. At Ultimate Image Auto Spa. the newest
Jim's 011[kpot ls a qUlck·lube repair sta- additIon to the Da\1s Auto Care facility,

DAVISAUTO CARE lion. llxing cars In a timely manner so cus- customers can be assured of recei\1ng the
For over 20 years the full-repair garage. tomers can get on v.1th their dally Ii\·es. same superior quality service that Da\15

Davis Auto Care. has pro\1ded quality and 'We had always offered oll changes. Auto Care customers have enjoyed for
efficient services wHh the latest In tech· Including a 15.polnt Inspection: Da\1s years.
nology. As veh[c1eshave become more and said. "But we knew that our customers "It was the request of many of our eus-
more complicated. the company has were becoming more and more time· con- tomers that we expanded our automoth'e
Im'CSted In the latcst diagnostic equlp- scious. We looked for a way to speed up business to Include appearance enhance-
ment and support serv1ccs. Ihe process, without sacriOclng quality." ment and protection services: Da\15 said.

"In a shop the size of ours, we can afford Jim's Oll Depot OI[sthe blll. Customers 'We opened on June I and the response
to Im'CStIn thIngs like our ADS·Tech sys' can get an 011 change In 10 minutes ....1th· has been extremely encouraging:
tern and the SIMU·TECII computer sys' out ha\1ng to lea\'e their cars. The 011 As v.1th mechanIcal repairs and malote-
tern: Da\15 said. Depot also performs minor Items such as nance services. the Onest quality products

These toots help assist technicians In headlight replacement and wiper blades are combincd with the highest le\-el of
diagnosIng cars' problems. while wailing. expertise to offer a premier experience.

Because prople are so dependent on A new addition to the Depot Is tire Visits begin In the clean. comfortable
their \·ehlcle. Da\1s Auto Care takes extra repair, rotating and balanCing senice. office where customers select the IC\"CIof
strides to make the sen1ce experience as Many of these seniccs are performed by sen1ce wanted for the family vehicle. From
convenient as possible. trained staff members using a special lire' a qUick hand wash to a complete Intertor

Repairs are explained In a way that lets care machine. This machIne relies on a and exterior dctall \\1th all the trtmmlngs.
the customer know how serfous each llem touchless tire suspenSion system that specialists \\111customize every treatment
Is. and the service staff also Informs eus· a\"Oldsrtm damage. at the spa.

.. tomers If a needed repair can wall for "Tire rota ling Is an example of the type Experienced detail professionals ""Or!<:
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~utoCare
349-5115

s shuttle vans.

their magic on cars; Ught trucks, SUV's.
and vans. These experts truly love what
they do. and th~ only thing they enjoy
more than performing thefr craft. Is seeing
)'our Joyful expression when you 'plck up
your \·ehlcle. The caring staff takes pride
In knowing they pro\1de the "Ultimate" In
detalllng sen1ces.

mGH·TECH QUALITY EXPERTISE
Jim Da\15 Is especially proud of his

mechanical staff. The technicians are not
only state certified. but also ha\'e achle\'ed
accreditation from the National Institute
for Automotl\'e Sen1ce Excellence.

A number of the technicians are A.S.E.
Master MechanIcs. as well as being certl-
ned In Automobile Advanced Engine
Performance - a new designation
achieved by fewer than five percent of the
technICians In the country. These tests are
administered by ACT. the organization
conducting college entrance examinations.

"U separates the best of the best: 03\15
explained. "A.S.E.certlflcatJonshows that a
ledmldan has dedicated h1mseIf to the
highest IC'\"CI or professionalism Inhis neJd."

To keep up-to-date. mechanics regular-
ly attend seminars and continuIng educa-
tion classes. This commitment to ongOing
training Is one of the most Important
aspects of the business.

WVes.we ha\'e the absolute best and lat-
est In diagnostic eqUipment: Davis said.
"but wUhout the level of expertise that our
technicians ha\·e. all the diagnostic com-
puters In the world v,'Guldbe useless."

Setllng Da\1s' mechanics above the
maJortty Is special trainIng they receive
directly from automotive manufacturers.

"Because we do so much busIness v.1th
Ford Motor Company and General Motors
Corporation. they allow us to send our
technicians for the spectalized training that
normally only dealership mechaniCS
re«'lve: Davis explained.

These companies have allowed Davis
Aulo Care access to cd roms filled with
Information on each and e\'Cry make.

Repair techniqUes. engine beha\ior. and
parts' serial numbers are available for the
best service possible.

CUSTOMER SERviCE
At Davis Auto Care. the term "customer

service" encompasses many things.
Including friendliness. convenience and'
follow-up. The customer contact staff Is
friendly. knOWledgeableand efficient.

Most Importantly: they care about peo-
ple. Service ad\1sors work together to
make sure e\'ery customer who comes to
Davis Auto Care walks away satisfied.

"Weget so many comments from people
who say that. In coming to our facUlty.
they had their questions answered In a
clear. courteous manner for the first time:
Davis explained. ·Our customers feel very
comfortable making decisions In that
way:

Another highly appreCiated detail Is the
shuttle sen1ce. which can take customers
to or from theIr business within the area.
The shop can also lend cellular phones If
customers are gotng to be hard to reach.
This way. repairs can be completed as
qUickly as possible.

Wllh its computerized system. routine
maintenance projects are Simple to keep
In mind. Letters and pOstcards are sent
out notifying customers of maintenance
IteD)s coming due.

"Werealize our customers are busy. and
don't ha\'C time to worry about preventa-
tive maintenance." Davis explained.
"That's why we track It for them."

Customer semce is more than a busi-
ness goal at Davis Auto Care, It is a set
standard persistently kept and constantly
perfected.
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Tracy, manager of Ultimate Image Auto Spa, makes sure customer·s autos tS
look like .they just rolled out of the showroom. Both exterior and Interior of ~~
Jim's 011Depot are painted In a trompe I'oile technique. and once inside a;,:
huge mural depicts a view through ·windows· onto a train platform with !~
t'he train ready to pull out. Further above a toy train ru.ns up and down the I.:t
wall taking a loop around the waiting area. ~

WELCOMING FAMILIES I"
Davis Auto Care. Jim's 011 Depot. and

Ultimate Image Auto Spa Is located just •
outside downtown Northvllle at 8071"
Doheny Drive. '"

Hours ha\'e been expanded at Davis
Auto Care on Monday and Thursday
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.: Tuesday,
Wednesay and Friday from 7 a.m. to 6 l'
p.m.

Hours for Jlm's Auto Depot are 8 a.m.
to 7:30 p.m. Monday and Thursday: 8
a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday. Wednesday and
friday: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.

Ultimate Image AulO Spa hours are 8
a.m. to 6 p.m Monday through Friday
and 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday.

The company has a Web site where
appointments can be made by e·mal1lng
at serolce@'daulsautocare.com. For more
Information. caU (248) 349-5115.

·B,I.·,i"", r..nr

Fourth of July fireworks. and they ha\'C
been a contributor to the Northville
Victortan Festival since its Inception. lie
has sen"Cd as State Chairman of the
Board of the Automotive Service
Professionals of Michigan.

"I am very Invol\-ed In the Industry and
want to do everythIng I can to promote It
In a positive way: he said.

DaVishas also appeared on local tele\1-
slon and radio promoting awareness of
automotive maintenance and has given
seminars at recent Job fairs.

Davis has attained the title of Accredited
Automoth'e Manager from the Automotive
Management Instil ute.

This designation Is awarded to automo-
tive professionals who complete 120 hours
of advanced management and technical
classes ..

DaviS Intends to continue providing
e.'<cellentand com-enlent auto repair ser-
vice to his community.

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
A long-time area resident. Jim Da\1s

has always been Im'oh-ed In the communi·
ty. lie is an actl\'e member and past pres-
ident of the Northville Chamber of
Commerce.

The company Is a major sponsor of the
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The office of Carlson Wagonlit Travel is located on W. Seven Mile Road.

family and friends tra\eling together. And
allhough \'3C3tion trayel is still the ncin focus.
Carlson Wagonlit 31so pro\ ides cOrp0r3te trav-
el.

Three full-time and two p3Jt.time agents 3!C
staffed during the summer months' and the
company employs more during ....inter. They
haye a ....ide f30ge of tra\ el expertise and expe-
rience, and are encouraged to do as much II3V-
eling as possible to provide fltSt·hand 3CrolInts
to clients.

Carlson Wagonlit Tra\-el is a member of the
Chamber of Commerce and participated in the
Business Expo in Northville this past March.
MelUCci is 3Iso a resident of North\ille as ....ell
as owner and agent.

CMlson Wagonlit .....orks to bring the best
prices to its tra\'elm. providing group rates and
speci31 rates. passing savings to the customer in
the form of speci31 fares and upgrades.

'We strh'e to offer the besl fare !hat we can."
MelUCci said. 'We .....ork for the client.·

Carlson Wagonlit Travel. located at 42971
W. Seven Mile. in the Highland l:ake Shopping
Center. is opeD from'9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturday from Stptember to June. July and
August Saturday hours are available ....ith an
appointment.

·8, KnShn L.to.-.L

tunities to t1l..e advantage of special rates.' said
o.....ner/manager Kathy Merucci. 'We still ncin-
lain the customer base. but ....ith a name that
people rtcOgllizc."

lbe area has pro\ ed recepti\ e of the sco ices
!hat Carlson Wagonlit can offer.

• We're happy to be in Northville," Mecum
said. "We're meeting a lot of new North\ille
clients since ....e\e been here. h brings us clos-
er to the community."

Carlson Wagonlit focuses on leisure trayel.
Vacation tra\el and mises male up the major
portion of its business.

CarlsOn Wagonlit specializes in oolle)moons.
and participates in bridal sho .....s in the area.
They can pco\ide a presentation or make spe-
cial appointments ....ith bridal couples to
arrange the trip of a lifetime.

Full·scoice tra\eling can be arranged
through CMlson Wagontit, ....orting ....ith both
airlines and mise lines. Popular places to visit
depend on the season. During ....inter months. a
lot of its clients t13yet to the Cari~. In the
summer. many clients opt for Europe. such as
golf trips to Scotland. Cruises to Alaska are
31so popular this time of ) ear.

'We definitely do the full circuit.' Merucci
said.

Group tra\el options can be arranged for

FuJI-service traveling can be arranged through Carlson Wagon lit with
help from Kathy Merucci. Lisa Benson and Ruth Bradshaw.

Carlson Wagonlit Travel
(248) 735-1820

mo\ed to the Northville area. and is indepen-
dently O""ned and operated ....hile being associ·
ated \\ith a large·sc3le name in the trayel busi-
ness.

•We still ha\ e the same people and it is still
the same agency, but now ....e ha\C more oppor.

From Toronto to Vietnam, Carlson Wagonlit
Tra\el can scrd )00 to the destination of) our
dreams.

StaI1ed in 1985 as All-Aboard Tr.l.\e\ in the
Laurel Park area, the company became a part of
Carlson Wagonlit Tra\el in 1998. Last) ear they

Main Street
Family Chiropractic Center

(248) 735-9800 .4-
~~.~a .... _

Main Street Family Chiropractic Center
focuses on healing the pallent ....ilhout the use
of drugs or surgeI)'.

Opening the office early this) ear. Dr.
Kenneth Stopa gets at the root of his patients'
aches and pains by prO\ iding adjustments,
nutritional counsehng and supplements., physi·
cal rehabilitation and massage therapy.

Together ....ith acupuncturist, Julie Slher.
and massage therapist. Megan Gray, the tearn
at Main Street Family Chiropractic Center can
ha\'e )'00 feeling)OUf best quickl)·.

Dr. Stopa explains pain in the upper and
10"""ffb3(k, lI<:Ck, hip. shoulder, head3cbes;
dlscomfor1; and restricted range of motion is
often ~used by spine mi~ignments.

With adjustments. patients often experience a
gfe.lter range of motion, 31IO""ing them to freel)
turn their head. bend O\"ff and to perform other
day-t<H1ay ~ more easily and ....ithou1 pain

". search for the ~use of the problem. not
cmer up the probltm ....ith drugs.,' he said.

Many altemati\-es to drug lrC3lments exi'ol
today to help peopIc of all ages. Dr. St~ pro-
\ides ~t for children as young as 3 months
of age. He can 31so~ the dJo;comfon of preg.
nancy ....ith ad~ and aftC'fward screen
De\\00ms to ron:et any spine misalignments
caused during the deli\'C'fY ~ This proce.
dure can also ~y C3f infections and colle.

NutritiOll3I counseling and guidance are used
as well by the staff at Main Street Family
Chiropractic Center to help heal the body. The
immune s)~tem, headaches, sugar Inels and
hormonal balances can all bendit b) retth ing
nutritional treatment.

Dr. St~ uses inf0tm3tion collected from a
l8O-question syrnpcom sum:y completed by his
patients to hetp in determining treatment.

With this additional information about the
patients' metabolism. be can then recommend
supplements or other nutritional C'OO"ectionsOf

compensations that may be n«ded. Palients are
reassessed after a 12 ....eel period.

"We balance them v.ilh nutrition, and gel
great results" Dr. St~ said.

Acupuncturi~ Julie Slher also focuses on

"/ search for the cause
of the problem,
not cover up
the problem
with drugs. "

Dr. KennethStopa
Main Street Family Chiropractic center

heating the body from the inside. Acupuncture
is:I procedure ....here thin, sterile needles are
inserted into the bod) al meridian points to

. C\'en and restore circulation of life force. 1be
procedure is painless and treats ailments f30g-
ing from insomnia and depression to arthritis to
drug addictions.

In August, Sih er .....ilI present a guaranteed
Non-Smoking Program using acupuncture 10
rid the body of nicotine addiction.

NC\\-eSl member to tbe staff at Main Street
Fa:nily Chiropractic Center is massage therapist
Megan Gray. Sbe pro\ides massage therapy,
....hich can be extn:mely beneficial prior to chi·
ropractic tfC3lmenl because it causes the mllS-
cles to relax.

Dr. Stopa recommends patients begin v.ilh a
one hour rull·body massage follO""-N by an
analysis of posture and exploration of the range
of motion and restrictions. He can then woo..
....itb and adjust the areas of the spine that need
attention. lbe procedure can usually ta};e place
....ithin one visit.

lbe bringing together of chiropractic care.,
nutritional evaluation. massage therapy and
acupuncture can help people reach and main-
tain their optimal hcallh using natural methods
of health care.

Main Street Family Chiroprxtic Center is
located at 109 W, Main St. in dov.nlO\l\ll
North\ille. Hours are 9 a m. to 1 pm. and 3-7
p.m. Monday, Wednesday and friday. 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m. Tuesday and Saturday.

Abby and Dr. Stopa (top) are
among the staff to make your chi-
ropractic adjustments stress-free
and productive. Dr. Stopa gIves his
full attention to chIropractic adjust·
ments (right). The office (above) Is
located at 109 W. Main 51.

'.1 wUR'G __ t 1..
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Sarah Verllnden and son Michael Jr. get a post of Lodgepole Pine
down to begin the process of building rustic visions.

American Log Furniture Designs
(248) 344-2630

'Bulli to ~ (or gcnctalions,' said Sarah
vminden. of her (amilies' American Log
Furniture Designs. The rooent addition to Novi is
(N,'Ded an opaated by the Vcrlindc:n family. and
00ngs a new rustic JOO&! to homes t:\'a)wbere.

American Log Furniture Designs in N<ni is
the only sho\J.room the company operates,
although the furniture they produce in their fac-
tory is sold in stores all O\'tt the United States.

'Log furniture isn't just (or the albin up
nonb anymore: Verlinden said. 'Il's become
a t}'pe of decorating for t:\'en modem homes.
People are beginning to see the simple beauty
of the rustic furniture.' Made from Lodgepole
Pine. "'hose name comes from Nati\'e
American uadition. the IIlCfChandise found in
the shov.room, ....hieh is open to the public,
includes t:\ er}'thing from Jarnps; linens, mir-
rors. antler chandeliers and mirrors to bed

frames and dressers. The ....-ood to create such
splendors is brooghtto Michigan from Idaho.
Since the .....ood is lIOl found in this region. it
makes the furniture more unique.

If customers cannot find their dream item,
then American log Furniture Designs can
solve the problem by building exactly ....hat
theywanL

'It's ....hat makes out shop so special. We
build furniture that people are going to have
in their families (or generation to come.'
Verlinden said.

Hours at American Log Furniture Designs.
located at 45283 Grand River A\'e~ are 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Friday; 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday; closed Sunday and
Monday. Evening appointments are available.
Closed Aug. 12 for \'3C3lion. Call (248) 344·
2630. ·BT MvffiJ 1bcmpscn

Michael Haggerty at Metro Mortgage can help ease the pain of mov-
ing by providing dependable service.

Metro Mortgage
(248) 449-2600

Mo\ing is a pain.
You n«d ne .....spaper. styro(oom peanuts.

tons of eatdboanl boxes and a huge trod: 10
mo\'e all of )'OUr most tIe3Sured possessions
toanewpl~.

It's stressful. At Metro Mortgage the staff
....ill help rtlit:\'e some of that stress by pro-
\iding friend1y, bometov.'n service in a quick
and effective manner.

In Marth 2000 Michael Haggerty staJ1ed
running Metro Mortgage in Northville and
intends to keep up the superior service.

'It ~Ily maJces a difference to clients
"1Im)'OII are able to produce results quic1.ly.
This means they are under stress (or a shorter
amount of time. At Metro Mortgage \lie ha\'e
the means 10 do this b«ause of lhe Icchoolo-
gy and ex~lknt staff: Haggetty said.

A long·lime residenl of Nonbvilk,

. Haggerty Jo\'eS the atmospbere North\ille cre·
ates and wants to use his background in
financing 10 exCffd the C!I~13tions or resi-
dents.

The: motto of the company is 'financing
the American Dream since 1984.' Setting up
)'OUr first mortgage to buy )'OUr 'American
Dream- is only a part of the senices Metro
Mortgage provides. They also help set up sec-
ond mor1gages, pn)\ide bridge loan fill3JlCing
and deal ....ith deb( p3yments.

'When deal ing with )'OUr fi ll30CiaJ rosiness,
)'011 h:s\'e to ha\'e a trusting relatiomhip ....ith
the person)'OUr \\'OIling ....ilh. We try to pro-
\ide lbe SCl'\ice th:I.l gh'eS CUSlOl'lltl'S ease or
mind in this stressful situation,' Haggetty said.

Contact Michael Hagg(rtyat Metro
Mortgage for an appointmtnl at 332 E. Main
Steed. North\ille. ·tlT Rrlwnl ~ ..

. .. , ... ~"" ...... ......... ,~ 'I

bread bowl. or Rebecca's famous homemade
\·eget:lrian burgers and s" eet potato (ries,
gyros or Greek salads.

Located on Center Steed north of Main.
the side door is wheelchair and stroller acces-
sible, and there's plenty of parting behind.
Various old signs, antiques. and Red Wing
memorabilia, give Rebecca's old· fashioned
charm.

"It's a vet)' kid- and (amily.ooented fe5Uu·
tant," Rebecca said.

Hours are 8 a.m. e\'er)' day. The grill is
open until 8 p.m. weekdays and 4 p.m. "'cd:-
ends; open later for ice cream. Cany-oot is
available.

At summer's end, Rebecca·s"";\1 sponsor
an All- you-ean·Eat Ice Cream t:\'enL Pan of
the proceeds "ill go to Uniled Mtthodist
C1lildren's Home for orphans. ages 7-16.

Kelli Bracken takes a lunch order at Rebecca's.

Rebecca1s Restaurant
& Ice Cream Parlor

(248) 348-2660

espedally happy ....ith the store's selection of
pany supplies and helium balloons. ,

B& W also has racks of greeting cards all
maded half off. Great gifts can be found for
under S20 because many of the items are
closeouts so they can be sold for less.

'This is the kind of p1~ that grandpartnts
can shop to s:ltis(y their grandchildren:
Wendy said. Pleasing the customer is the gooI
of e\'er)' transaction. With Bruce bu)ing items
(or tbe store and Wendy managing the person-
al contact "'ith customers. customers are sure
10 le.we the store satisfied.

'We just rtally h1.e ....hal we are doing:
Wendy said.

B&W \fatkty is open 10 a.m. to 6 p m,
Monday through Saturday. To contact lhem E·
mail at#nn'i/l('@rs.rom.

·BT ~-. ... M. (','"
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Wendy Simrod offers a wide selection of affordable party favors and
supplies at Northville's B & W Variety.

B & W Variety
(248) 347-1840 • bwvinc@cs.com

Beat the heat and your hunger at RebeC'ca's
Family Restaurant and Ice Cream Parlor in
~ntown Northville.

The almost loo.year-old building was once
known as the \'cry popular 'Clo\ocrdaIe
Dail)'.' And although o .....ners and names ha\ e
changed. one thing has sta)ed the same-
families come to this location for ice cream.

Cool do'wn with one of Rehecc3's 32 fla-
\'OI'S of Guernsey and Strobs ice ceeam.
Sanders hot fudge puffs, maIts. shakes, fruit
smoothies, soft serve yogurt or old-fashioned
sodas.

Full brealfast. lunch. dinner and children's
menus are featured as ....ell. "'ith brea1J'ast
specials for $2.99.

Homemade specials ron t:\'eC'j day ....im a
fish fl)' each Friday. Try the beany homemade
soups sen'ed in a Great Hanest Bread Co.

When in doubc shop where friends shop.
Thal's the advise Bruce and Wendy Simrod

- the 'B' and 'W" of B&W \'aridy - gi\'e to
their customers at their discount variety store.

B&:W Variety Sl3J1ed foor years ago and
has si~ C!lp3Ilded into a bigger space in the
Highland Lake Shopping Center. With clean.
well·lit sbeh'eS and an t:\'er-<:hanging im'Cnlo-
1)'. the store is a grtat p1~ to disro\'er hid·
den bargains.

'Our job is to gi\'e 110 percenl and help
those who need and want it," explained Wendy.

The Simrods consider .....ord-of·mooth 10 be
their best Corm of ad\-enising. because the
custOl'lltl'S ....bo shop at B& W are lIOl only
Ioy:ll but also enthusiastic about the store. its
ov.ners and the IIlCfChandise. The: store stocks'
an amy of candles, gifl bags, photo fr:unes.
glassware. housewares and 10)'5. Wendy is

.._- ..-- ......--
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Barbara and Erwin Tonch, owners of the Bagel Dell Cafe, Invite folks to
stop In for a quick breakfast, healthy lunch or delicious dinner.

Bagel Deli'Cafe
(248) 596-9999

Whether It's for a quick breakfast,
healthy lunch or delicious dinner -
Bagel Dell Cafe is the place to stop for
freshly-baked bagels and speedy ser-
vice.

Conveniently located on Center Street
just a block North of Main. Bagel Dell
Cafe Is exactly what the name says.
Fresh bagels. Deli sand'l\1ches and a
\'3.riety of coffees are available from the
early morning and lunch untU 4 p.m_

More popular bagel fla\'ors are plain.
cinnamon· raisin and blueberry. Other

flavors Include cheese. salt. spinach.
eight-gram. everything. onion and gar-
lic. totaling about 16 bagel selections.
The bagels are baked on the premises.
and usually sold within an hour after
they are puUed from the o\·en.

"The majOrity of the time people are
getting hot bagels,· owner Barbara
Tonch said. ·We try to bake them as we
sell them. People really enjoy a hot
bagel:

For breakfast. Bagel Deli Cafe can
add fla\'ored cream cheese to your bagel

"The fast service makes the place
stand out: ElWin said.

Bagel Deli Cafe can pro\ide catering
eIther In the restaurant or at other loea-
l!0ns. Outdoor seating Is available for

.days that just can't be spent indoors.
and a children's play area with colOring
books, dolls and children-sized chairs
keeps little ones occupied while you
enjoy.

The drive·thm ts very convenient
when stoPPing by after a long day at
work, and Barbara saId people gather
frequently to talk at the cafe.

·We try to make It a d1fferent atmos-
phere - more relaxing and homey: she
said. "I wanted this place to be a place
where Iwould want to go and feel com-
fortable.·

Bagel Dell Cafe Is open 6 a.m. to 4
p.m. Monday through Friday and 7 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. Fax in
your order at (248) 596-9901 and It will
be ready when you come to pick It up.
Customers can also rent the facility
after business hours.

)
I

The interior of the Bagel Deli Cafe Is a relaxing and homey atmosphere.

or make It into an eggwich, For lunch
choose from a bagel sandwich, a dell
sandwich with four different selections
of bread. a soup of the day. salad. a
lawash (roll-up) and a side salad to cre-
ate the perfect lunch.

And don't forg~t dessert. Prepackaged
fce cream. smoothles. cake. muffins.
strudels and cookies are all fresh and
dellclous. "Wehave a lot of healthy food.
and sneak In the sweets,· owner
Barbara Tonch said.

Erwin and Barbara Tonch bought the
old bank building six years ago and
leased It to a bagel store. It has been
under se\'eral names and management.
but recently the Tonches. who have
lived in Northvtlle for 14 years. decided
to take Charge and give It a try for them-
seh'es.

They make service a big part of Bagel
Dell Cafe. It Is very clean: the employees
put forth a special effort to keep the din-
ing areas. kitchen and restrooms spot-
less. And you won't be stuck hungrily
waiting in line.
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Nancy Jackson and Geraldine Newman offer gifts ranging from table-
cloths to bed-sheets at Blissful Bedding.

Blissful Bedding
(248) 449-4652

, _ !l'

Treat) oorsclf"ilb the trcasurtsof Europe
~h 00), The gifts available at BlissfulBedding
placecmtomers in authenlicEuropeanbed.
rooms. \\ here e\ el)' 1!lJe't is COIl~i&rN roplt y.

luddl)', l~ treasuresare made for t'o ery·
day·homes.

Bh\SfulBeddingis a lop-of·the·hne import
boutique filled"ilh giflSrangingfrom table.
cloths to bed·~ts. Fr:IJn. Italy.Austria.and
German)' ~nd their finest for North\iIle area
residtnts to blissfully enjoy.

'The )ear-old busines.~ownedby Nancy
Jackson and GeraldineNt\lmatt, is s:l\1xedby
the customers as well as the ~ 1I(fS.

-We both ....-anted a change of profession.-
Jackson eJlplained.'1'be businessbas ~n so
much fun, and pecple say that ....e·re just ....hat
they needed."

The Purist. Palais RoyaI- soon becoming
Y\'e$Delorme, YgIe,Stone Coonty Iron Works.
Simple Pleasures,ChurchillW~\'tr, and
Knitspirations are designer.appl'O\'ed brands
importingsuch hems as fine bed linens.<Io\\n
products. iron beds. quality sleep ....ear. candles,
and body arc accessories.

The 0'0\ner5 agree that the ~orts' mainpur-
pose is to help the community understandthe
\'3Iue of importedbedding. Unlil.eAmeriC'all
bedding that is treated \IIilbfonnaldeh)de and
otherdlemiC'als10 reduce wrinkles. European
linensomit 311 chemicals and dyes.

Because there arc no additi\'es.asthma and
allergiesare less bothersome.The OCMU is
trealed'l\ilb 3 hypo-allergrnic and anti·bacterial
wash, In fact. all good-qua1Jtydo\I\n comes
from Europe; America does IlOl raise geese for
thtir feathersor for their OCMn,

~Because the European linens arc of such
high quality. Americans mustbe \\eaned O\tt
to the eJltremesoftness and durability:'
Nt\lllWl said.

Samplesof the store's huge variety are
loaned for customers to select .. hat is right for
Iheit borne. Jackson and Ne'Atnan1I'3\'tltocus-
tomer's homes. night or day, to help acquailll
them with the feel oftbe linenand oo....nprod-
ucts.

"Wean help match ro1ors and styles to
eJlistingdtcor," Jackson eJlplained."More
imporuntly. we familiarizecustomerswith the

rmport~ bed linens are available at Blissful Bedding.
care of suchunusualmalerials."

In tht store,samplesof how materialsin
table linensbeha\'C: \IIhen washed are on dis-
pby. Simplyclean the linens ....ilb bleachor
simple bar soap such as huy. Colors \llill
return gem·llle and 'ibrant withoul static ener·
gy.

Stay 3",'3Y frombleachingdetezgentsand
fabric softeners. Bleaches di5C'Olor and fade
while softenerslave a residue.takingaway
oaturaI softness.

-linens such as these are obviouslymore
COSIly than Americanbrands, ,butthe qualily far
,surp3SStSthe dollar," NewmaneJlPJained..

In European families,lilltn$....tte passed
throughmultiplegenerations beQuse of out·
standingdurability. Newerdesigns always COOC"

dinate \IIilbolder prints so that older st)lts can
still be updatedby adding Ile\I\tt pi«es.

T~b1«loths.also passed <Io\\u throughgen-
erauons, are a rotlon or rotton and linencom.
bination o~the highesl quality materials.A
Frenchcompany. more than 200-)'eaI'S-OId,
originallymakingthemfor royalty, bas perfect-
ed these tab1e linens10 the point that a louchof
h'OC)'soap and a splasb of cold waterwill
rtrDO\'e the worst suin.

Store hours are from 10 a.m. to 6 p:m.
Mondaythrough Saturday,from 10 a.m.lo 8
p.m. Thursday, and fromIIOOIltOS p.m.
Sunday.BlissfulBeddingIocaledat 122 Main
Cen~ in <Io\\'nI~lI Northville....ill help )'OU
eJlpettetKethe treasuresof Europe.

'8'1KriWot ,. ....
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Donna Cullinan has made sure her store provides customers with
everything they need to style a home that feels like home for them.

Center Street Design
(248) 380-6045

fabulous finds and StnsMiooal S3\ings :lfe

....':titing to be discovered at Center S~
Design. OWJ)(r, Donna Cullinan, has III3de
sure her store prO\ides all the essential ingre-
dients for creating a beautiful horne.

Cullinan beliC\'es that each customer is s~-
cial and unique. Our homes are an expressiOl1
of our personality. family and friends, hobbies
and memories.

"It is my job to help} OIl pull it all together.
using balance. scale, r}lhmn and 110wof
color: Cullinan said.

Center Str~t Design has ....onderful custom
\\indow treatments. desigJlcr wallco\erings

I ' and one-of-a·kind pieces ~f furnitw:e.

.'

Of all the wonderful Stlect.ions. the
afforable oit paintings are the best.

Each painting in the store is an original oil
painting by a contemporary 3Jti~ and framed
beautifully.

A special smice ....e offer is doing the fin·
hhing touches.

I enjoy going out to the client's home.
bringing in beautiful lamps. 3Jtwork and
accessories and ma}jng them feel the com-
forts of life are reflected in their home.

Center street Design is open Tuesday
through Friday 10 a m. to 5 p m. and Saturday
II am. to 5 p.m. Corne see our exquisite trea·
sures!

..

Dr. Studer, Dr. Parker, Teri, Jude, Lauren, Tracey and Daven the won-
der dog will do their best to keep your pet healthy and happy.

Briarpointe Veterinary Clinic
(248) 449-7447

At Briarpointe Veterinary Clinic the health
of the ~t and satisfaction of the owner is the
number one priority.

"The bond bet ....een the ~t and its owner is
important to us. We are always open to sug-
gestions as to how ....e can impro\e our Str-
vice: said Dr. John Parker. a Doctor of
Veterinary Medicine at the clinic.

Briarpointe Veterinary Clinic. located at
47330 Ten MIle R03d in Novi at the
BriarPointe Plaza, has an experienced and
caring staff. In addition to Dr. Parkr ....00 has
practiced 12 years as a DVM. there is also Dr.
Ronald ~tuder ....ho has practiced 27 }ears as
a \ tlerinarian. ;

Other siaff members - Teri BrenDan the
clinic's groomer. Jude Hov.ison the office
manager. Lauren Braun. Tracey Olceski and
VieL.)' Howison - also play importhnt roles.

The clinic serves small animals from dogs
to lizards. offering prC\enti\ e medicine pro-
grams, surgical senices, dental care. oral
surgery, radiology and endoscopy service.

Grooming, nutritional and behavioral COlIn·
Stling are available as ....ell. The clinic also
has an in·house laborat()()' for diagnostic test·
ing.

Pets and their owners benefit from the spe-
cial interests of the doc1ors ..... hich include
dentistry. dcnnatology, surgery. internal and
pre\.c:ntive medicine as \\ell as clinical pathol.
ogy. gastroenterology. a\ian medicine and
behavior.

The Briarpoinle Veterill3l)' Clinic is open
from 9 a m. to 6 p.m. Monday and Friday; 9
am. to 5 p m. Tuesday and Wednesday; 9
a.m. to 7 pm. Thursday. and 9 a m. to I p.m .
Saturday. .

Pam and Dave Hajciar peak through a showroom window.

Mexico Direct
(248) 374-8040

In a place as northern as Northville. one
wouldn't aped 10 find authentic Mexican 3Jt
and deror, BUI shoppers ....iII be pleasantly sur-
prised to Icarn North\ille rlCIW claims a direct
connection to the clay, tin and .....ood art \\'00..
of Mexico.

Maico Direct - owned by aperienccd
lravelets and art collectors Roger and Carol
Towne. Dave and Pam Hajciar and Richard
Wheeler - owrfIO'o\'S with the sounds and
sights ofa Maican village.

The large warehouse store is painted with
stuccO floors and contains walls of day fire-
places, tala\'eR pieces and an enlire room of
Mayan-inspired figures.

"We have a relationship with a Mayan fami·
Iy that recreates reproduetioos of various gods
and soldiers," said Wheeler' of the store's popu.

lar replicas.
The Mayan pieces are all hand·made and

each one is unique, just like e\'eI)' other piece
in the store. 1be facial exprmions 011each fig·
urine is slightly differenl, allov.ing customers
10 select the CUd piece they \\'3Ilt.

~ing directly with families who are part of
the Mexican coaage industry gives Maico
Direct not oaIy authentic pieces llUl also ensures
the high quality of each item they sell. The
tala\'a'I tabIewate w11l soon be av.ailable using
Jead.free materials, wbicb will allow the pieces
10 be as functional as they are dc:corative.

The store has over 10 chimeneas and grills
to chose from in many sb3pes and sizes. A
variety of finishes are available 10 complemenl
any home ()( de<xlf. .

Mexico Direct also specializes in tin prod-

Pam Hajciar stands next to a
Mexican sculpture In the store's
largest showroom, which is com-
plete with over 70 variations of
chlmeneas. This 1QO-year-old
table (left) is set with pieces of
talavera painted tableware.

Equipal chairs. The)' are COI1structN out of
wood and leather and are gro....ing \ery popular
in the United States.

The most amazing :l~~'t of Maico Direct
is its relationship ....i!h the Mexican 3Jti(31lS
\\ ho create the woo..s ....hich line the store's
M1ehes.

E\'Cry tl.\'Omonths. Carol Tov.ne tra\'Cls to
Mexico to organize a buying trip for the store.
She hand selects ('ach item \\ hich the store ....ill
Slock and mctts many of the 3Jtists and fami·
lIes who design the art. A new shipment is
expected in August and "'ill contain more art
for the C\'cHhanging im-ent()()',

"We go to the sources directly and try to add
new products," said Towne: "It tai:es a lot of
time., but \lI'C want to introduce people to new
an - which b so unique to the Uniled States
where mosl things aren't handmade."

8«ausc each item in the store is hand-
Stlcded and handmade, the autbentkity and
eharacter of the an is never compromised or
destroyed. At Maico Direct, the owners repee·
sent and introduce the artistic talent of the
south'oVCst 10 the residents of Midligan.

Mexico Direct is localed 011 Bricbcape Dr.•
two miles west or (-21S just off Ei&bt Mile
Road.

·B,w......lIc<rrI'!

uets. Lamps made of tin and punctured \!lith tiny
holes light up a room ....ith dancing. p3nerntd
spartJes - amling a truly unique look. Tin
crosses, mirrors and sun vases are plated with
brooze and silV'Ct finishes 10 gi\"C ~ either a
rough antique look or bright modem tones.

l..eather, day and paper mache fruits fit per-
fedly in day bowls and look. fantastic on the
rustic Vr'OOden furniture available. The store
carries furniture made in TonaJa. a city in
Mexico which specializes in making items out
of I()().year-old hacienda doors. These doors
are recreated into tables, trunks and hutches.
They are so unusual you just can't find them
anywhere else.

ADOtbet popular piece of furniture is the

,",
"

...
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Owners John and Joy Colizzi and General Manager Brandon
Mardossian can meet all of your wood~n furniture needs.

I -

The Sawmill
(248) 349-8585

1

I'

The Sawmill is on the cutting edge when it
comes to beautiful. cmlom-designcd wood fur- -
nitute. "We offer solid wood furniture. d~r
fmishcd or unfinished." S3id John Coliui.
President and ~istant ~odJ.'ln of The
Sawmill ar316 N. Ctnter SI. in NOI1)l\i!le.

Colizzi and his wife. Joy. set up their \\Ood
shop and retail store in \Vyalldotte ill 1978
with:lllOlhcr retaillOC":l1ionfollO\lo;ng in
do\lmtO\lonNonh\;lIe. This atenshe eAperi-
ence in solid \\ood furniture manufacturing
assim The Sawmill in ghing ~ir ~tomers
what the)· ....'allt. The Sawmill is \'ery con·
cerned ....1th the satisfaction of their cus·
tomtts. Repeat business is a large portion of
The S:r.\milrs C'USlOI1ler base.. 3C'C00fing to John.

Other emplo)ees of The Sa ....mill also ha\e
plenty of know-how. General M:lJI3ger.
Brandon Mamossian. has ....uked for The
Sawmill since the age of 14. His ....oodwooong
~ledge and aperiellce greatly enhance the
semce provided to Sawmill customers.

The unique aspect of The Sawmill is that it
is a full·smice furniture store. The Sawmill.
....hich offers custom furniture manufacturing
and modification and custom manufactured
fireplacemantels. works with the \'ery best
manufacturers of wood furniture offering
items either finished or unfinished. The
Sawmill can also refinish antiques or prC\i-
ousty-finished furniture.

"We can finish an unfinished buffet and
hutch from a manufacturer and then custom
build a table in any \\'OOd. as ....ellas refinish
)'OW' grandmother's antique chairs 10 malch.
No other furniture storc can offcr that type of
f1CAibilily," S3id Coliui in describing the
diverse. full'S<:t\ ice treatment for Sav.mill
customers.

For your solid ....ood furniture needs go to
The Sa ....mill. Hours are Monday through
Thursday 10 a.m. to 7 pm .. Friday JO a.m. 10
8 p.m~ Saturday 10 a.rn.IO 5 p.rn. and
Sunday noonto 4 p.m.

Carol Kapusky, Laurie Marrs, Roxanne Koche, and Linda Temple invite
residents and visitors to wrap themselves in the warmth of Northville.

Northville Chamber
of Commerce

(248) 349-7640 ~www.northville.org

Wrap yourself in the warmth of North\;lIe
....ith help from the chamber of commerce.
Sponsoring year-round e\'t'IIts and acquainting
\isitors ....ith the area.. the chamber introduces
guests 10 the attracti\-e and friendly communi- .
ty of Northville.

"Our mission statemenl is 10 promote,
de\-elop and support businesses and indusrry
for the benefit of the North\ille community:
S3id Laurie Mms. Exeeulh -e Director.·

Upcoming events include the 12th annual
Victorian Festival Sept. 15-11 in downt{)\l,lI
Northville, Handerafters Craft Show Oct. 13-
I S in the North\;lIe Community Center,
Holiday Horne Tour Nov. to-II. Holiday
Light Parade Nov. t7 in do\\nlO\lon North\iIIc
and Northville Nite Dec. 31.

By promoti ng C\ents such as these, visitors
come back 10 utilize nOl only the retail busi-

nesses. but also $Cnices. banls. insurance
companies. school sySlem.~ and rea.! estate
agencies :IS their families mm e 10 the area.

"Not too long ago. a )'oong couple came in
looling for an 3p3rtment," Marrs cAplained.
"II was proof of v.h)' ....e do ....hat ....e do. They
came 10 the Victorian Festi\':ll. fell in Iou:
"'ith the city and are; beginning their family
here."

Any business C3II be a part of the chamber
- no mailer ....here they are located. From Aim
Arbor to Royal Oak. businesses uke advan-
tage of Northville as an area of mllCh activilY.
This also gives publicity to the city ....hile ben-
efitingthe community.

For more information or a complete list of
upcoming C\·enlS. visit .....ww.northviJle.org or
call (248) 349-7460.

·8, Kn1lm F'tdb

(

Casterline Funeral Home staff Includes Ray casterline (seated) with
Beverly Neal (from left), Lindsey Casterline and Courtney casterline-Ross.

Casterline Funeral Home
(248) 349-0611

A long tradition of excellence Is asso-
ciated v.ith the Casterline family name.
and Ray J, Casterline IIand his daugh-
ters Courtney and Lindsey are deter-
mined t~ uphold and surpass the
expectations of the North\lIle communi-
ty.

casterline Funeral Home was found-
ed In 1937 by Ray Casterline. grandfa·
ther to Ray. From Its founder, the home
passed on to Fred A. Casterline who
retired In 1980. Since that time. Ray
has taken o\'er the family serv1ce and
has opened another home In South
Lyon. Courtney and LIndsey \\111 be the
fourth generation of Casterllnes who are
Ilcensed funeral directors. This family

hlstOI)' Is evident In the personable care
devoted to the Northvtlle community.

'"Wehave to be Involved In the com-
munity because we need to assess how
we are doIng our job: Courtney
explained. '"Wemust know people In the
community personally so we can pro'
vide the best possible service."

CasterUne Funeral Home Is experi-
enced In taking care of all the details
Involved In planning funeral and memo-
rtal serv1ccs and offer many options.
Preplannlng Is one option that eases the
burden for many people.

-It·s reassuring emotionally and
financially for people to know that
everythIng Is taken care of.- Ray said.

Casterline Funeral Home was begun In 1937 and stili exists In Its original
spot. The Casterline name symbOlizes concern and care.

Ray acqUired his life Insurance
license In order to offer preplannlng
with l1feInsurance. He explainS that by
making decisIons In advance at current
costs and purchasing life Insurance for
that amount. you are assured the
arrangements wlll be co\'ered at the
current price regardless of time of
death.

When long term health care costs
may have depleted savings to the point
where state assistance Is required, the
NGLAmerican LifeInsurance can be set
up so as not to affect the amount of
assistance from the state .•

An exclush'e feature avallable In this
area throUgh Casterline Funeral Home
Is the trtbute vtdeo program, It Is anoth-
er effort to personalIZe serv1cesand bet-
ter cany out the WIshes of the famUy.

'"Wejust try to help people make ser-
vices more meaningful." Courtney said.

This attention to detail Is possible
because Casterline's is family owned
and operated. Familiar faces wlll always
be on hand to greet and provide advice.
service and support.

"When you come here one of us will
always be here." Ray said.

./tr ,-. ... ,.,.c""
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Great· Har,test· Bread 'Company

(248) 344-4404

~ .. • I ~ _P

When the streets are quiet in down-
town Northville. famllies are sleeping
and the moon is still hIgh. the _day is
just beglrming for .workers of Great
Harvest Bread Com~y. .

Bread is ~ect (r~h 'e\'eijday \\1th
pure stone-mUled "'neat,. Because the'
flour Is so fresh. no 6Jis: eggs. or dairy
products are used fJi- moistening. The
preserVative-free bread Is all-natural
and extremely h'ealthy. . '

"SOmepeople ire on thOse'craze·dIets
that emphas~ proteins and completely .
cui out carbohydrates. ,What people
need to realize is that·llie uselesS Cirbs
ha\"e to go. not the heaftily 'o~:'es:Said
owner Rory NO\"eUy•.~e whole wheat.
whole grain ane! fiber that make up' ~>ur
breads are great for you and actually
reduce the rlsk of heart disease and
cancer:

Ray and Rory Novelly opened Great
Harvest Bread Company In downtoWn
North\1lle In September 1993. Wanting
to escape corporate life. the husband
and wife team yearned for more family
time and a busIness their energies
could benefit.

"' was a dental hygienist looking for
more Interesting work.' Rory explained.
'I am \'ery interested In the health
aspect of the business. so It's great how
1 can educate our customers on how
healthy our bread actually IS.'

In fact. one goal of the owners thiS
year Is to let people know the reason the
bread tastes so good is bttause the
freshness allows It to be good for the
body. Whole wheats. grains. and fiber
are the basis for C\'eryloaf. The only fats
found In the bread are'the omega·3 oils
bOdIeSneed. as opposed to the saturat·
ed oils of packaged bread.

·We would 100'efor familIes to start

Owner Ray Novelly roves the smell
of fresh-baked bread.

making lunchtime sand\\1ches out of
our honey whole wheat that now comes
sliced: Ray said. 'Also offered sliced is
the Old Fashioned White - healthy and'
great tasting:

The owners' second goal Is to com·
plete theIr reno\"3t1onplans In a timely.
successful manner.

The new look of the"store W111 house
an entire children's area In the back. A
food pyramid \\111 be the maIn attraction
\\1th the theme of "Why Eat Wheat.'
Story-lime will be on Wednesdays
between 1:45·2:15 p.m. with all the
fa\'orlte books and authors.

For adults. residents and \-1sltors. the
store \\111house 'a sou\'enir shop filled
with home fa\'orites from cookbooks to
c<,!ndles.

"Because this Is such an Interesting
town. we want to offer a place where
residents can get memorabilia of their
home to\\n and where \15ltors can come

•

It takes plenty of dough to create the many loaves of healthy and great
tasting fresh-baked bread at the Great Harvest Bread Company.

for a slice o(bread as well as a sou-
venlr," Rory said,

New to the menu \\ill be soups, sand·
wiches. "a smoothle-of-the-month and
frozen )-ogtIrt. Vanllla. chocolate and
twist cones \\111 be available along \\1th
two sundaes - the Julie. cookie crum-
ble. and the Tommy. granola topped -
named after the owners' children.

Great HarveSt Bread Company IS not
only a great addition in terms of health
benefits. the bakery benefits the com·
munity In numerous ways, Each )'ear.
nearly 150 groups of children. senior
citizen groups. and business people
tour the bakery, Around 1.000 loaves

each month are donated to charity,
·We e\'en haye a full· time staff mem-

ber just for managing our donations:
Ray said.

Drop by the Main Street location for a
free slice. Dally breads, muffins. cook-
Ies, and bread sticks are listed on a
gIant menu right above the smiling
faces.

Expect nothIng less than remarkable
servIce, deliciously fresh bread. and an
Im1t1ng atmosphere. BusIness hours
are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Tuesdays and 7
a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesdays thrOUgh
Saturdays.

By Knsl<'T1 F"1dh

.-~ ...._-----------

Lorie Wyant, owner of salutatl~n, can herp customers create the perfect invitation, .
....

llOle o\-er an e·mailllOle."
Cards and stationary available co\-er a "l\-iderange of st) les

and ()C('3.Sions. Artists fearured are Suzy's Zoo, Susan Branch
and the popular Mar)' Engelbreit.

The prim.uy altr:lCtion at Salutalions is !he Imitalion depart.
ment. On !he sheh'es are o,er SO large binders offering countless
:selections of invil3lions 10 be onkred covering all peke ranges.
"About 80 percent oflbc oidcrs roming from those books art
"l\-eddingorebted." Lorie points out. "Ho\\t\er,\hey alsooffer
many b3by announcements, party inviles; cmtom imprinled sta·
tionary and imprinted f3\'OI'S or napkins." she adds.

Other options (or :selecting a special in\ italion can be (ound
3Cf'OSS the aisle in \he Imprintable Section. Offmd are blank
paper and card stock.. If you jU"C adepl31 oomput~ graphics and
la)'OU1,you can print )'OUr O'>\n imitalions. Most Cu~omcrs ope
for SalutalionSto do ~ imprinting.

"We o(ten create custom imitations for our cu~omers. It
could be something that is toully unique. or we lIl3y merely
embellish 3. stoc\. item with special papers.. ribbons or prinling."

She funbcr expl3.inS; "When someone ~i\'es an imitalion. il
, announcts the t\'CIlt. IIaeates C:l:cilemcnt and anlicipation for

the special day. We try to help the cust~ comey lhal e:l:c1te·
ment within the px4ging. regardl~ of tile budget. An in\ita'
tion males an imprcssion."·

Foe the rosy cu\lomcr. S;tlutalions can aJJ~ em'Clopes.. cre·
ate 3. cul>lom lIl3p. assemble. stuff. !>UfIlpand mallllle in\ita·
tions. , I.

sOOn to be 3Ikkd 10 !he wonderful mix of products are Lang
cards and calendars as v: ell as !he popular colkrtable,
Soowbables. '

"Our biggest news is !hat w'C're expanding," WyaJlt eAplained.
"In SC'pCember. wc'lI be moving !he wedding and invitation areas
into !he store next door. to lhe wcst. We'll be ilK're3Sing the carll
and gift v.rap :selections in lhe current space. '" hile providing
moie room (or wedding items and in\itations."

The shop is opc1I Monday through Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m .•
Thursdays until 8 pm. After hours appointments are 3.y.ulablc
for pl3cing orders.

Salutations
(248)349-3537 -

It's!he touch and feel ora letter that males it so special. The
l.nowledge that someone :selected 3.card or paper to send just to
)'00. KOOIIoing!hey carried it to a mailbox in an clTOl1to rom·
municale wilh )'00. This is \he altraction or a personal, handwrit·

ten greeting.
"l have always enjoyed sending and re«i\ing cards and let·

lers," said Lorie Wyant. 0'>\'DCl 0( Salutations. the Main Street
card. stalionary and inviloltion shop. "[ still prefer a hand written
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Owners Chet Czaplicak and Jeffrey Land agree a highly trained staff and
great food make for good limes at the Bonfire' Bistro and Brewery.

Bonfire Bistro and Brewery
(248) 735-4570

·Put some more wood on that rare!'
. Amfdst the jau and blues music, the
clink of beer mugs and the roar of good
times and great food. you may hear a
request for some more kindling In
Northville's Bonfire Bistro and Brewery.

"We're like no place else. The wood
fire creates the rotisserie' taste of the
chops. steaks. pizzas and other Items
on our menu. The smell pours Into the
parking lot and pulls people In." Jeffrey
Lane. owner of Bonfire Bistro and
Brewery said.
, The restaurant, which opened In early
APril of 1999. Is creative It Its approach
to food, guests and service.

"The beers are great. the (oods better'
and the service Is excellent: owner Chet

CzapUcka said.
Northville residents Chet and Jeff.

who claim to both love beer and great
food. felt there was a need In the area
for "a restaurant that wasn't a chain.
Wanting to provide something tempting
to travelers and locals alike. the two
established the one and only Bonfire
Bistro and Brewery.

'We brew real ale here. nonpasterlzed
and with no preservatives: Jeff said.
The' ale Is served unfiltered at cellar
temperature of 52 degrees. smooth and
bursting with flavor. Chet explained.

Lagers Include the popular Vulcan's
Vienna Ale. with a toasted and nutty
inalt navar, and the Seasonal Specialty.
whIch Is brewed to celebrate the season

Bonfire Bistro and Brewery is located on Seven Mile Road in Northville.

and Includes beers from around the 'Wecan change the menu with the sea-
world. In the early fall. the October·fest son whIch Is nice so no one gets bored
brew will be on tap with a special menu with the same old thing: said Anlot
to complement the autumn tastes. To complete the perfect meal. the

SpeCIalty drinks are also available dessert menu Includes root beer floats.
such as the Chocolate Martini, and the hot fUdge brownies, s'mores cheese-
much loved, Cascade Infusion Martini, cakes, and the dessert of the day.
A nice selecUon of wines, slng1e malt 'Davld comes up with amazing spe-
scotches. small batch bourbons. draft dais, like the Tex-Mex porterhouse - a
elder. ports and brandies finish off the must have.~ Chet said. 'You will not find
Ust of tongue-teasing spIrits. a typlcal.menu here. ThIs Is a bistro-

New this year Is the Mug Club. style restaurant with food that Is fresh
According to General Manager Marc and tasty. It's a great place to entertain
AnIol. the club Is orientated toward beer business clients for lunch or for a din-
lovers. ner date.·

'Guests purchase a membershlp for The waIt staff Is hIghly trained and
$30 a year and get to use an engraved educated and Is there to provide the
25-ounce mug for the same price as a perfect service to their guests. AnIol
pint.' explained Antol. takes his staff through three weeks of

For the beer connoisseur. this trans- traInIng, completing their knowledge of
lates Into great savings on Wednesdays. the menu and customer service.
when drafts are $2.50 all day. Members Carry-out. accommOdation (or partIes
also receIve 20 percent off of Bonfire up to 50 IJ:COPle.and outside dining Is
merchandise. available. Lunch Is sen'ed from 11 a.m.

As for the food. Executive Chef David to 4 p.m. and dinner 4 p.m. to mIdnight
Platzer. from the CulInary InsUtute of dUring "the week and to ,I a.m. on
America, delivers fresh fish and pasta FrIday and Saturday. Call-ahead seat-
dishes. steaks and chops dressed In the Ing Is always available and reservations
right seasons and palred with the per- are taken Monday through Thursday for
fect sides, and chlcken. duck and prime lunch and dinner and for lunch only on
rib from the rotisserie. Sandwiches, FrIday and Saturday. Bonfire Bistro
soups, salads, appetizers and pizzas and Brewery Is located on Seven MUe
complete the menu. Road.

Piazza Dance Company's all boys hip-hop dance group.

Piazza Dance Company
(248) 348-3720

Nationally awarded Piazza Dance Company,
owned by sisters Marilynn Esper and Gina
Piazza. has been commiucd to an intense learn-
ing of all dance forms for O\'er 19years.
Dancers of all ages and wllievels arc wel·
comed for fun and instruction in a variety of

classes. <
The sisters have shared a passion for "

dance their whOle lives, both having over 2S
years of teaching experience. As II]Cmbers
of Dance Masters of Michiian, fuper and
Piazza have been certified 'as company

instructors lhroDgh Dance Masters of
America:·, .

-We, and lhe eight other instruetors here.
dedicate ourselves 10 helping improve tech-
nique in tl1 areas of dance.ft

Piazza Dance Company ?ffers both recre·

ational and pre-professional programs. This
allows students seeking serious dance study.
or possibly a dance·related career, to ha\'e '
an opponunity (or dedicating themselves to
the art. At the same time. people seeking a
fun. invigorating pastime are given the same
expert instruction Voithoul the pressure of a
commitment.

Competitive dance classes arc :mlilable to
the more determined dance student. Voilh
auditions held at the end of Septem~r.
Piazza Dance Company competitors ha\'e
danced around the Voorldand have brought
home national award~ (or performance and
choreography.

This year, the studio had great success at
the national compelition in Sandusly. Ohio.
Among the highe~t honors awarded to the
studio were: Overall. 1st, 2nd. 3rd. and ~th
places a~ well as a special aYoardfor Best
Choreography.

~Competition is a great tool (or learning
some of life's les$(Jnssuch as dedicalion and
hard work; Esper said.

Howe\er, the studio's philosophy is to
concentrate and dedicate a~ much time and
auention to the recreational dancers as to
the dancer \lohocompetes.

MBeinga dance educator i~ about apprecl'
ating evec:yone9ohowants 10 study Ihe art.M
Esper explained.

Classes include tap. jazz. hip-hop. Irish
step. Hawaiian, Tahitian, ballet. and pointe
- (ocusing on the Russian graded method
for all levels. For young children, a rhythm
class combining ballet and tap is popular, as
well as pre-ballel.

1bis was the first year we offered a
boyso()nly hip-hop class. and it had a huge
response.ft Esper said, MAlsoa lot of fun is
the Daddy·Daughter Dance in the recital.ft

Recently installed in all three rooms of
the studio is a new dance tlOOf supported by
a special framework designed to help pre-
vent knee injuri~.

Fall registration runs from Monday, Aug.
21 through Thursday, Aug. 2~ and from
Monday. Aug. 28 through Thursday. Aug.
31.

Piazza Dance Company is located at
42333 Seven Mile in the Northville Plaza.
Call the studio at (248) 348·3720 for more
information.

'B,r Krill'" rIA
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"We guarantee to have
good seiVice. We work
like a family team
and are quick
ta meet your needs. "

"

Winnie Tse.
owner, New Wing Hing

"

'.

'. The New Wing Hing, after recent remodeling, has a fresh new look, offering a more modern,
American style win an Oriental touch to the restaurant located on Seven Mile Road.

"
"
" New Wing Hing

(248) 348-8411 • (248) 348-8412

TlCed of the same old burger and French fries?
New Wing HiDg has an exccpcional selection of Szechuan,

Mandarin, and Cantonese food set in an in\ iring atmosphere
\\ith friendly staff.

Since opening in 1978, the restauranl has gained a tcpuution
of one of the best eateries in to\\n.

HO\\e\er, in August 1998. the establishment was forced to test
the loyally of the community \\hen it was burdened \\ith remod·
eling after fire. 'The remodeling has gh en the restaurant a fresh
ncw look, offering a more modem. American st) Ie \\in an
Oriental touch.

'We want people to l.now \\e're bad. and as good as C\er. We
still h3\e great food \\ith friendly senice: said Winnie Tse,

O\\net of New Wing Hing.
Now, the restawant has reopened and sen'es food that tastes

tJ(tter than C\cr. With favorites. such as General's Chicken,
Almond Chicken, and S\\eet and Sour Chicken. there is some·
thing for t'\'el}'one :11New Wing Hing - t'\ en if you'tc watching
your waist line ••

New Wing Hing serves dimes made by using pure \ egeuble
oil for all of itS cooling, as \\ell as fresh vegetables and low fat.,
good quality foods. You can enjoy any of its delicious food for
lunch, dinner, or carry-oot. 1bere's also a full·senice bar so cus-
tomers may enjoy drinks \\ith their dinner.

BUITse doesn't do it all on her 0\\1 Running the establish-
ment is a family affair \\ith help from husband, Eddy and son,

Winnie Tse takes pride in serving great food
with exceptional service.

Patrick. -
'\\~ guarantee to have good senice. We \\or1: like a family

team and are quick to meet your needs,' Tse said.
New Wing HiDg is localed :1143171 W. Se\en Mile in

Nor1hville (in the Highland La1.es Shopping eenler). Hours are
J I a.m. to 10 p.ol. Monday Ihrough Thursday; II a.m. to II
p.m. Friday through Saturday; Sunday noon noon to 9 p.m.
Sunday. lunch portions available from II a.m. 10 3 p.m.

·8\ Rtbm"a Tbi""{KM
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Garrett Laier performs a multitask-
ing exercise.

By using the Integrated Visual Learning methods, Ruth Villeneuve
works with Garrett Laier on his laterality and tracking.

The Northville
branch of Excel
Institute opened in
May of this )·ear.
The staff works
\\ith Dr. Henry
Woodworth, MO. a
ps)chialrist, to help
children and adults
O\ercome leaming
disordcfi such a.\
ADD, AOIIO and
d)"Slexi3.

·We Iry to woO:
\\ ith the child on 3
neurologicOlIlC\el10

teach them hO\\ ll()( to have ADO any longer,"
said \ice'president George Za)·ed. "'Our gool is
to leach !hem to learn M.e C\el}"OIle else.-

Three factions of the E:l:cellnstitule \Il'orl
together to get optimal results - beha\ioral
optometry, dt'\"tlopmental psychology and aca·
demic enrichrnenl.

Behavioral optometry is important because
80 pelcent of the information that romes into
the body is \isual.

If our functional vision, what helps us 10
cornprehend, isn't working correctly. the infor-
mation that males it to the brain can be confus-
ing to the $lUdent.

The child then olten shuts off the visual
pathway and starts 10 rely on tactile or auditOl)'
information inw.e. This then causes problems
with tasks such as rC3ding and cornpcehemion.

Developmental psychology understands that
problems with the child's eyes occur because ol
a delay $OlDe\ll here early in the dt'\~lopment

,. Excel Institute
(248) 596-1359 • (888) 82-EXCEL

www.excelinstitute.com
"

#1 A chid is olten labekd hyperacth'e or allen·
tion deficit bea.use he or she bas probkms
reading, concentrating or handling more than
one wk at a lime. labels can last throughout a
child's lifetime. causing suess in school and the
inability to be acetpled by peetS.

Excel Institute beliC\'eS thallearning disor-
ders can be treated and evenlUally O\'tfOOme.
The environmenl is conltOlkd, medication-free.
and noo-threalening. Obstacles in a child's
~ing path are identified and the child is then
brought up to his or her grade level.

process.
A delay earlier in the de\-elopment ol gross

mo(or skills Je3ds to the delay ol the de\-elopment
of fine motor skills. Reading ~ USU3Ily
occur because or ruatioos. pausing on a woo!,
and regressions, lxrling up to re3d a word.

Since cogniti\'e thinking dC\e1ops after the
proper dt'\elopment of neurologic and motor
skills, \\hen students work on refining the ocu·
lar motor skills, the rognilh e thinking skills get
bener.

With exercises in academic enrichment. the
instructors can bring \\ hat the students arc
learning into the scholastic area. -We catch
them up and send them on their way,- Zayed
said. .

By using the Integrated Visualle3ming
methods.. teacben and visual instructors teach
students how to use their brains properly.
Exercises help ~ith multitasking, proper track·
ing of the C)cs, memory. and many other skills
that help children succeed in school.

"The chi Idren do not ha\ e abnonnal brai os,
they're just using them abnonnally,- Za)ed
said. -We work hard to teach children how not
to ~ Iemling di-abled any looger.-

E\cel Institute \\ods \\ith the child's regular
school to help them get ,he most 00' of lheir
learning environlll(nt. They also train other
schools in the methodology of the Excel
Institute to help lhem recognize ~ hen a chid
may h3\"Ca learning disorder.

Excel Institutes sees students from 8 a.m, to
8 p m. All in\tructors hale b.1d.grounds in psy-
chology'or edllC3tion, and the academic por-
lions of lhe program are run by certified tt3(h·
ers. .

They can WQl\. \\ith the chIldren after, before
or during school. Usually students come in
twice a \\eek for a one- to one·and·a·haIf hour
session. 'The institute spends from 36 10 tOO
hours ~ith one student, depending on the spe-
cific case.

Instructors also work ~ ith a psychiatrist for
medical miews .. to lO\\er the children's medic-
inal inw.e if the family chooses. Adults ~ith
learning disorders also are treated at Excel
Institute. -We "..ork ~ith kids from 5 to 70,ft
Zayedsaid.

Patients can also ~ impro\ ements in sports
and other subjects (l( activities thai require-
depth perception and C'OOI'dination, making the
eyes t~ and bioocular.

"It·s not all about school," Zayed said. -It's
,!bout their quality ol life."

I."
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Nancy Bock is pleased to bring a
lighter side to real estate.

Nancy Bock, Century 21
Town .& Co...ntry Agent

(248) 735~2590

Nancy Bock has roined her own meaning
for the term ·funny business.·'

As a real estate agent for Northville's
Cenlury 21, Bock has made the house buying
process a linle IIlOfe fun for all oTher c1ienLS.

·Many buyers get frustrated ....hen looking
fora home: said Bock. •• belie-.e in humor. 1
always lry 10 find something positi"e to say or
liugh about."

Bock has taken this philosophy and lurned
it into a successful C3l'eer in real estate -
h3ppily ....eTcoming c1i~LS as family and
eagerly searching for the perfect home.

In addition to providing a little comic
relkf, Bock also fiLScomfortably into the role
of counselor.

. She is not shy 10 remind home buyers of
!heir original expectations for their new home,
and she encourages e"oef)vne to go through

home one additional time before signing.
·1 uy to explain to my c1ienLSas much

about the negotiation process as possible,"
Bock said. ·1 just make sure they really hke
the house so I gi\e them information about
the ~ anJ procedures. II isn't just about
closing a sale." .

Bock has Ih'td in the Northville area for
almost 25 years, and her knowledge of the .
rommunity, schools and neighborhoods is
essential information for her clienLS. She is
pleased to h3\e helped so many people find
their dream homes.

·When 1....'OI'k ....ith my c1ienLSI ronsider
them like an exlended family: Bock said.
"Buying a home is a \ery personal and impor·
tant decision."

Bock may be reached at (248) 735-2590.

Mary Ann laForest explores every possible avenue for home own-
ers and business operators to help In her clients' decision,

Mary Ann LaForest
Keller Williams Realty

(248) 735-5415

Mary Ann LaForest sa)'S that joining Keller
Williams Realty has been one of the best
opportunities to e-.er rorne her way. At Keller
Williams, all agenLS arc ronsidered busi ness
p3rtnet'S. self·mocivators for assi~ing each
client indiYidually.

The Austin. Texas·b:!,s(d company (('('Cnlly
expanded 10 Michigan, and Lafur~ is one of
the principal founders in lhe NOI1h\ille
Mad:ct Center. A !ife·long residen!. she spe-
cializes in corporale relOO1tion as "ell as resi-
denlial sales in North\ille, NoYi and the ....est·
ern subutbs.

"It's noc just buying a house.. she sa)'S. ·It
is im'eStigating. II's kn<:Ming the area-
knoI\ing)'OU .....ere able to help in their deci·
sion." .

Backing her is O\'er 10)'C:ll'S ex~rienc-e in
residential sales, laforest has earned the

prestigious designalion of Certified
Residential Specialist (CRS) and is also 3-
Graduale of the Real Estale In~ilute (GRI).

All that experienc-e and ~ledge, along
\\ith her professional and frkndly sm ice. has
its re.....ards. •

'People select a person as .....ell as a compa·
ny: she said, 'I get a loe of repeat business
and referrals from past c1ienLS.They obYious·
Iy trust me and I ne\ er hesitate 10 thank
the • .m.

To build businesses \\'<X1h O\\ning and
C3l'eelS .....orth having is the simple mission
statement of Keller Williams. It suppoets it~
agenLS and pt'O\ ides the best set\'ices to
clients.

'It is great (0 be in a ~hip ....ith a
. company that Ih-es up 10 its mission ~temenl

arid vision.' " .

that Dr. Kathy Duncan's experience as an R,N. and D.C. have helped her
provide expert care to Northville residents.

Duncan Soft Touch Chiropractic
(248) 348-2000

Dr. Kathy Duncan became a belie-.·er in
chiropractic treatment afler 3chiropractor
successfully eliminated her migraine
headaches.

As a former registered nurse in the critical
C3l'C uni!. Duncan had begun to suffer from
se-.-ere headaches. which ....-ere solved only
afler a chiropractor corrected a misalignment
in her neck. Dr. Duncan then decided to pur-
sue a degree as a Doctor of Chiropractic her-
self.

After graduating as president of her class at
life Chiropractic College, Dr. Duncan DlO\ed
to Novi and began Soft Touch Chiropractic.
Dr. Duncan and her receptionists Many,
Denise and Debbie are now celebrating their
IOrb ) ear.

'One of the reasons I came to this area is
because Iliked the family atmosphere and

ha\'e since tried to treat each patient as a fam-
ily member: Dr. Duncan said.

Dr. Duncan practices a soft, gentle. non·
invasive ptessure point treatment for allt)'pes
of pain or discomfort in the back. leg, shoul-
der and hip. Muscles arc relaxed by using
pressure on. poinLS along the muscles near the
spine. The spine readjusts naturally once the
muscles are relaxed. Stress, tension and injUl)'
can pull the spinal column out of alignment.
....hich can cause pain or discomfort in the
body.

"'Ibere are no chemicals or drugs masking
any symptoms," Dr. Duncan explained. ·1
treat the cause rather than the symptom:

Soft Touch Chiropractic is open four days a
week. Dr. Duncan may be reached at (248)
348-2000.

.BYllmnJa \tn''''

Lou and CIndy laChance filled Northville's "toy void" In 1994.

Ultimate Toys & Gifts
(248) 305-9990 • www.ultimatetoysgifts.com

From one to 101. Ultimate Toys &. GiflS
haS the pelfe« item for one and all.

To)' JO\'m Cindy and Lou LaChance h3\C
li\'td in Northville for 25)'C3I"S, and noticed
the need for a ~ore ~ering educational fami·
Iy games and Ioys. (n 1994, they opened
Ullimale TO)'S&; Gifts, ....hkh carries to)"S for
children and adults. Pb)nlObiI sets, ~uffed. '
animals, chess sets, majong. b3d.gammon. .
casino pieces, .....ooden board g3IDes, the •
Britian's line of To)' Soldiers and hobb)' lilS
are avail:lble.. Other brand names 'include:
BRIO. Batl.3l, Safari, Thomas The Tank. Radio
A)'eI', Guild., Match Box, Ty and Pokemon.

: As:a gradUate of the Unhmity of
Michigan, Lou kJIoy,'S the value of education.
ThaI is ....hy Ullimale Toys &. Gifts carries a
large selectiop of educational products
emphasizing' subjects from archelolgy to zooI·.,

ogy and math 10 phonics. Teachers receive ;)
discount on all t1assroom purchases.

Incentive programs include the Birthda)'
Qub. Wooden Train Qub, P1a)mobil Oub
and Frequent Shopper Club. offering mem-
bers significanl sa\ings.

. Ullimate Toys and Gifts prides itself on
cu~omer sen:ice. To ensure customers enjoy
their purch3s.es. the LaOwJces allow any toy
to be opened and pJa)'td y,ith before it is pur·
c~. ~oIicies like this helped lhe ~ore ....in
the silver medal for cu~orner smice from the
Detroit Monthly magazine. Ullimate Toys &.
GiflS continues to cater 10 kids big and small,
from iLS'ney,'location at43133 W. Se-."tIl Mile
in the Highland Lales Shopping Center. Hoursare ,10a.m. io 5:30 p.~. M.onday through
SatUrday; 10 a.m. 10 1 p.m. Friday. VISiI their
Web Sile at: .....\liw.ultimate.oysgif~.rom. .

http://www.ultimatetoysgifts.com
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Bonnie Brook Homes
- - -- (248) 330-3060

Bonnie Hartsock builds dream houses. She has built over 25 homes ranging from $800.000 to $2 000 000. With a combination of elements Bonnie
Brook Homes turns client's dreams Into reality like this home above designed Is by Donald Coar:. •

BonnIe Hartsock has been buildIng
dream houses for Northville residents
for seven years.

The combination of these elements
allows Bonnie Brook Homes to turn
clients' dreams Into reality.

The Oaks of North\1l1e Is the most
prestigious street in NorthvUle.
De\'eloped by Bonnie and BIUHartsock
In the early 90's. the beautiful and ele-
gant entrance has definitely made a
statement. Homes were built by BonnIe
when she started her building compa-
ny. Bonnie Brook De\'elopment Inc.

Since then she has bullt O\'er 25
homes ranging from $800.000 to
$2.000.000. Her second subdl\1sion.
Maybury Crossing. has 15 homes In
which there are three lots available
backing up to Maybury State Park. and
each Is situated on one full acre. Prtces
range from $600.000 to $1.000.000.

"You're just as likely to see deer as
)'ou are to see your neighbor In the 20-
acre development: Bonnie said. '111ere
Is a certain segment of people who want
to live In close-proxImity subdivisions.
We're fulfilling the need for those people
\\-nowant a little more elbow room."

This fall Bonnie will begin construc-
tion on four custom homes In Ann
Arbor and Is starting a new develop-
ment In salem Township where she will
be teaming up with well·known devel·
oper and builder Marcello Scappatlttl.
Marcello has been developing and
butlding residential and commercial
properties since 1951 In Plymouth.
Westland. L1\'Onlaand many other sur-
rounding suburbs of Detroit. so It only
seemed natural that Marcello and
BonnIe would team up together to cre-
ate Lapham Lake Esfates. Homes will
be prices starting from $600.000.

Lapham Lake Estates. located on the
comer of North Territorial Road and
Gotfredson Road. Is located In the
Plymouth/Canton schools district and
Is only 20 minutes from Ann Arbor and
20 minutes from Metro Airport. There
will be 15 beauUfully designed homes
built on 36 acres. and will surround a
crystal-clear lake full of blue gill and
bass. Phase Two Is scheduled to start In

I
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Bonnie Brook Homes builds Indlvidl,lal homes on private lots or in sub-
divisions. One of the ingredients that ensures satisfaction In the fin-
Ished product Is the company's focus on quality and workmanship. . -
the spring of 2001. allows Bonnie. Brook Homes to: turn

"There are 15 beauUful estates for a clients' dreams ~to reality. ~
lUXUriousway of life: Bonnie said. Architecture 'of the homes 15 carefully

Bonnie Brook Homes also builds Indl- monitored to ensure a continuity In the
vidual homes on private lots In the sur- development and protect the Invest-
rounding areas. One of the ingredients ment each homeowner has In their
that ensures satisfaction In the finished home. , t
product at Bonnie Brook Homes. Is the Bonnie Brook Homes has built Its
open line of communication between reputation on customer satisfaction.
the client and the bUilding process. -When clients state their needs. they
which allows customers to express their Immediately become the needs of the
hopes and expectaUons. company. They then become dedicated

Another factor In the success of to completing each aspect of the build-
Bonnie Brook 15 the focus on quality Ing process according to those exPecta-
and pride tn workmanshIp. This guar- tions. The company 15 not lookIng to
antees the hIghest standards of quality establish numerous homes within a
are met. They are able to stay commit- subdMsfon. Rather. they atm to keep
ted to these standards by personally theIr developments small and private to
hand·selectlng each tradesman and ensure the integrity of each home.
craftsman. ·We utilize our communication to

The combInation of these elements cycle the InformatIon between the client

and the builder.· Bonnie said. "When
the home is completed. our clients are
more than satlsfled, they are proud of
their sU'ccessfu1 partnership with
Bonnie Brook Homes."

Bonnie Is a board member of the
North\1lle Community Foundation and
Schoolcraft College. Contact her at
(248) 670-2008 or at her Northville
office. (248) 380-3060.
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THE Frame Peddle·~r~
Quality Custom Picture Framing

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 10-7

Sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday
Portraits • Needlework

• Certificates • Jackets • Prints
• Posters • Limit~ Editions

• Sports Equipment
• Collectibles • Kole In One

• Graduation DiEloma & Tassel
• Baby Shoes

• Wedding Boxes (Glove,
Invitation, ;Etc.)==.•

24273 Novl Rd.
Pine Ridge Center
Novi Rd. & 10 Mile
For Framing Information Call

380-1212
Commercial Accounts Welcome

r25o/;-OFFl rpOSTERFRAMINGl! CUSTOM II· S~~£~~L IIFRAMING! !Selocledo·laIMouldmgscmlyl

I Includes Frame, I I50 Yo 0FF I
I Mats, Glass & I I Inclufles Frame, .1
I Mounting I I Mou!'bng & Glass, Incoming Orders Only 1
I Not Valid With Any Other Offer 1 1·.Not Valid With Any Other Offer •
L Expires 9·13-00 .J L Expires 9-13-00 .J.-------- -------:~-~~~
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~ '!r:mm'oTr!Muto
43111 Grand River Novl, Mich. 48375

(1/4 Mile East of Novl Rd.) • South sIde of Grand RIver

(248) 348-2080 ~"O'O~~"I~L"'~~[''~~~'iil"
~ ,,'c 'UIE'

LOWEST ita ~ILTER:::i
f .. ')PRICES I:,~$ 98\)F' .,P " :\~1

IN TOWNII.- > +ED~J
\ . [?~resen(eoUP<In af time 'of writ~'UDP'<~:)1L!~......~~......,,~~~~~~~

-155R.12 P165180R·13 P185180R·13
P155180R.13 P175/80R·13

P185175R·14
P19517SR·14

P205l7SR·14
P21sn5R·14

P175170R·13 Pl95170R·14 P22517SR·15
P18snOR·13 P205nSR·15 P235n5R·15
P18snOR·14 P215nSR·15

--------------------



--- -- --- ---~,.~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~.f: 3:Jf~~~:R'
I: .II:• ~ F·REE ' .Foot Problems?
I: INITIAL I Time to call · . · _
1~ cO~~~IJ~J~9N NORTHVILLE FAMILY -.
I~ Day, Evening & Saturday Hours FOOT SPECIALISTS
1..: Exclud~ X-Rays & Treatment Dr. A. Mechigiant DPM • Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM

Most Medical Insurance Board Certified Diplomate1. Plans Accepted American Board Of Ambulatory Foot Surgery
. CALL TODAY 9

:~ 349~3900 . 34 -3900
Ii~ ·a4:._~a4:... 'A:o-£ri

----------1111!1~~~~~~
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NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS
Or. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
. 42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

1/4 Mile East Of Northville Rd. In Highland Lakes Shoppirig Center

OFFERING THE lATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles "
• Ingrown Toenails • Circulation"& Nerve
• Fungus Toenails Problems or The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • FooVAnkle Sprains & Fractures
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot
• Rat Feet • All Other Adult And
• WaTts (Feet & Hands) Children's Foot Problems

349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

• 22136 Novl Road at 9 Mile
Oalcpolnte Plaza - 248-344-8660

• 47310 W, 10 Mile at Beck
Sr/arpo/nte Plaza - 248-344-8266

• 42175 14 Mile Road, Novl
Maples Place - OPENING SOON

OFFERS GOOD AT ALL OTHER LOCATIONS

~----------------------_.
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----------- -----------.f: :ll~~ll:~~' Coupon Spe~ial ~~~':C'- ~~

• : .,- ---- --·'"":s-- -,. - :"'--- - -·'"":s-- - ,.- -::- - - - ":'":;-- -,
• ; I Ii . M.artllBake' II ~ M.a~ake II ~ M.artllBake II·· I ..!I I) II .!J;1.. ry II '.'". . ,ry.
I~ I ROASTED TURKEY II LARGE PIZZA IlLARGE UNBAKED.

I~. . Per Ib II Req. ~7.49 II Reg. $9.49 I.: ·1 (LImn 2 Ibs. ) II (LImIt 2) II (LImIt 2) I
I : I II ·Unbaked • No substitutes II·All items exce~t double cheese 1
I: L Expires 9~13~OO .JL Exoires 9~13-00' .JL Exoires 9~13~OO ..I

. ---------- ---------- ----------Ii;~:'ii:~ &<> .. f5S1ttC ...
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SUinnt'er at MafIa s

for aU your catering needs
• Grilling • Keg Beer • Rolled
• Tray Catering • Fruit Boats San~wiches
" Pastry Trays • Stromboli • ~izza
• 3-6 Ft. Subs • Cookies, Cakes

41706W.10 Mile· Novi
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

348-0545
M-F~7-7; Sat. 7-5

I~"- ::lJin~er~ :flowers ant! (jreenfiouse
Our Flower 'Shop Specializes in Gifts, Decorations,

. Sill.<s·& Fresh Flower Arrangements For:
• Parties • Weddings • Funerals • Churches • Businesses

• Retail Commercial Accounts Welcome We Wire Flowers Worldwide
Master Designer on Staff~:t~a 24501 Dinser Dr. • 349-1320

lmpressJon Just North of 10 Mite Rd.
• 5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall· South of Ford-Wixom Plant

3
1tienora

-----~------------ -_.. --.- ---- - -- - - -- --
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----------- -----------.£ Coup'on Special

----------- ---------.-i~ 3:lJ~~' Coupon Speoial ~~~":« ~:-----I-----~,-~----I:.I ITS I"CREDIBLEl ADDITIONAL ROOM UPHOlSTERY SPECIAL I
• ~ I"This Can't be true" I: · I SOFA &.2 CHAIRS OR
•i Z ROOM SPECIAL I ONLY $1995 I LOVESEfiT 1 60,,';1 •

• ~ I $45951' I . '$7500 I._," .. ~
I: .1OtiLY . II~...~x. ~ sCl:[t _ L _ _ tUlx. !!9 sCl:[t _ -' _ L0.2!E~LO\!!. EXT..!"_ · 0- .... ,-

I~ Afpfia Carpet C~ing) Inc. 1-800-711-5087 or (248) 486-9295 ..=
I: . '. . )~
Ii;. .~.~~~u·· ..,,,~ Q. • ~ ~. ~~A:-!. 0:.0;. ~~ .. 'Ai ~----------------- --. / .



. 'As featured in the Novi News:
Doinidis graduated from Oakland
University in 1973 with a math degree
and graduated from Life Chiropractic
College in Georgia in 1978. At Doinidis
Chiropractic Center.patients don't wait for
hours to.feceive help. Appointments are
also shori, between 10 arid 20 minutes
after the first visit. II/ accommodate
people with hectic schedules,~' said
Doinidis That'first session takes
about an hour. Making people feel better
is his job, said Doinidis.

DO YOU WANT REUEF FROM:
• Headaches • Neck·Pain
• Back Pain • Arm Pain
• LeglHip Pain • Tight Muscles
• Disc Injuries • Sports Injuries

c~ Family Traditif?n Of Caring"
. Family Owned and Operated

.9l£pfia Carpet C£eaningJ Inet
Residential & Commercial Fully Insured

1-800-711-5087 New Truck Mount Equipment • Dries Ih 2·4 Hours
. Also Available: spot & StaIn Removal • scotchgard(248) 486-9295 •Deodorizers • 24 Hour Emergency Service

Let the Professionals From Alpha Make the Difference!. .
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Summer at Maria's
for all your catering needs

• Grilling • Keg Beer • Rolled
• Tray Catering • Fruit Boats Sandwiches
.' Pastry Trays • Stromboli • Pizza
• 3·6 Ft. Subs • Cookies, Cakes

41706 W. 10 Mile • Novi
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

348-0545
M-F. 7-7;'Sat. 7-5

.JI': . Manufacturers l$l Designers
'I { of Fine Jewelry

Brand Name Watches

39955.Grand Riv~r Ave. • Novi, MI 48375. ,
lC 1/4 !v!ile West of Haggerty Road"

Hours: M.-W. 10-.6,Th. 10-8, Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5
I I Guaranteed Lowest Prices I

............ _ .... ,,"'" ..... _, ...... _~,.~ ........ L .. ~ •• ~ ........ _-1. ..._,.,"". __ ._ ~
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P17517OR·13: P195170R·14 P225175R·15
P185170R·13 P205I75R·15 P235175R·15
P185170R·14 P215175R·15

155R·12 P165180R·13 P185180R·13
P155180R·13 P175f80R·13

P185175R·14
P195175R·14

P205I75R·14
P215175R·14

.
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Novi Town Center 248-344-1999

Grand River & Novi Road

or
Tlke 50% Off the ftrst set of 00/()( prints f(om your 3Smm C41 process color pMt nlm or TIMELE SSchooM a FREE seoond set at prima with this oller. $3.99 pcocessing charge exduded
from discount Coupon'roost be presented at time of order. lirM one coupon per
customer per vislt Cannot be combined with olher cflSCOlIl1S or special orren. ExchJdee (PHOTO & IMAG ING)II_Md~~~*-~~IS:I.II
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PLUS

Guaranteed
, Lowest PricesI On Michigan's

jLargest Selection
! of Genuine

La-Z-Boy@
Furniture!

Soothing Rocker Recliuer Ease into the tufted
luxury of this recliner with a look that fits in anywhere.
List $459 each Special Value $399 each

Refined Wing Back Recliner Get comfortable in this
dassic,gracefullystyled shape with richly finished cabriole legs.
List $579 each Special Value $499 each

Reclining Luxury Proof that updated style can be very
comfortable. This recliner has plush cushioning from head to toe.
List $529 each Special Value '449 each

Honest Values and Guaranteed Lowest Prices!
STERLING HEIGHTS Circle Drive at Lakeside Mall (810) 247-8720
ANN ARBOR Off State St. on Briarwood Mall Or ..(784) 885-8800
WARREN 12 Mile Road West of Mound ..(810) 574-2440
TAYLOR Eureka Road at Southland Mall (734l 287-4760
NOVI Under the Water Tower at Twelve Oaks Mall ..(248) 848-8700
CANTON Ford Road just East of 1-275 (784) 881-1000
CLEARANCE CENTER Next to Canton Showroom

0'Ntll ~crd IOq.orllSed~ ~1I'1rllI!UlI ~~l:tno_ta ~ No"**""'~~l:tOnemcr«llWUC P'ee-- 'IoMlld_Inrce_&esCWI~~ (~tennIlI"\lllTJmS.C\ISlOITleI'rrus( ~ ~ lleIRe ...... td:It.thlMdltL
The ...... ~C«U£e'" """ ~ (as fA UlI n :1000 \hi APA•• 19 oIO!'l PrMM rd/OI ~ tllnSaCt1ctls """ II*' IIlCItH, ~ Ind~ Cfla'p..-o..rts. :lOll CIepoot reqJred en III NSlMl CIrcler p.nIIIses. f'IrwoeIrc Ind«her prcrrdJOI>OI ottn eM' NICbe ccnt>red Ind Ir.nc( >aM 0Il1""b.lS l1li- 01 ~ eerier

IndCIoo&O.C me<C/'Ia'ldiS8.see SlClr.l:t~ ~1C.,....ee.toeM:e. r«lnlnd l!na"d"Cd!UlIs. Fecll'ed lems II'lIlr NICbe .~l!ltetlr asl/lolol\ ~ .... NP'~ctP'CfTlC(lallf tems;~ ldetloons""'ntJ.lAl{lO\'" Ind lAlOOl'FUlNT\.fl£~ .. tf(islerllll~ct~~ ~ed
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Maximum Reclining Comfort Room tei stretch
out in a casual style that rocks, reclines and relaxes.
List $579 each Special Value $499 each

...

• r t ,

\GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES ON MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECfION OF LA-Z-BOr RECLINERS!
\~-=.============

I,"."'~"::;~JlJt!;~~i~r:i'coi4JiJ~;.fW;thM~ge Relax
in styIe"with the added comfort of a head-to-toe massage.
List $659 each Special Value $559 each

\
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Off

Entire Stock Family
Denim and Twill Snorts
Men's • Women's • Kids'
Excludes Columbia sportswear Company-

GENUINeSONOMA
.J~NCOMP~·

. ,



----------------------------
Entire Stock

606'; Fine jewelry.
Reg. 29.99-2.250.00.
sale 11.99-900.00

27.99
14k gold earrings.
Reg. $80 pr.• sale 2/49.99

35~
Time~ watches. Reg. 19.95-
64.95, sale 12.96-42.21

TIME~

,
2

\..

499.99 Super Buy!
14k gold 1 ct. T.W. diamond
stud earrings. Reg. $1,500~. :::-....,, .. ,r~'

49.99 Super Buy!
14k gold 1/4 ct. T.W. diamond
stud earrings. Reg. $150

Jewelry photos enlarged 10 show detail. Diamond total
wtlghts are approximate. T.W.may vary up to .05 ct.

save 33%

Fashion jewelry.
Reg. 3.00-28.50,
sale 2.01·19.09
Excludes famous mailers.

99.99 Super Buy!
14k gold 1/4 ct. T. W. diamond
hoop earrings. Reg. $275

Super Buyl

39.99 Your Choice
14k gold 18" herringbone,
rope or Figaro necklace
with matching bracelet set.
Reg. $125-$150 set

"

\\
~":

.;.:'
~.:..r~

8.99,
Sterling sJlver rings. Reg. $20
~5% off all other sterling silver ~.~;~
jeWelry. Reg. $4-$96, sale 1.80-43.20 .Ti~.J"< .' ".~. ~ =-'," L'

~~ • .:.---- I '. '.



------------------------------
save 400/0
Sonoma Sport"'. Sonoma and
Moments· socks for her. Reg.
2.99-10.99, sale,1.79-6.59

. -''',.;;;:

\
',,' i

.... e.~
SONoMA~~

,.~

!~~1~;~~~!":"~~'to- '''~:9''''''''9~-.... .'
~J~~ • . ~ ~ .

r ..·"" .. .,. ......."Ol ....... .F ......
~~<;~ .... ~'-: ... ~ "y~.. .: ....

} 'JuniorS', backpacks and
~ messenger bags. Reg.$25-$30

Handbag depl

35% off other handbags
and purse accessories. Reg.
$6-$75, sale 3.90-48.75

..':\

Kuc1d~.~
1.0. i.

I

save 33%
Novelty gifts. Fun accessories
for your room. Reg. $4-$50,
sale 2.68-33.50

save 35% barel~h~tl ere-

1 ~
I ' ~-j ,
I,

save 33%
Fashion accessories.
Reg. $3-$60,
sale 2.01-40.20

save 330/0
Bodysource· bath 81body
and home fragrances. Reg.
2.50-25.00, sale 1.67-16.75

1499
Famous maker bras.
Reg. 21.50-29.00
-Maidenform18

-Playte~
-Balie
-Olga·
-Warner's·
-Vanity Fair'
-Lily of France·
-Barelytheretll

Women's Unoerie depl

356~
Sleepwear and loungewear.
Reg. 12.99-39.99,
sale 8.44-25.99



Entire Stock

25~
Lee· denim and twill
pants for misses.
petites and plus size.
Reg. 29.99-44.00,
sale 22.49-33.00

Entire Stock

Entire Stock

save 40-50% "'-,
(, -

Croft & BarroW- short .
sleeved knit tops and
sweaters for misses
and pelnes. Reg.$14-
$28, sale 8.40-16.80

CROff &BARROW.

25·500/0
Sonoma sportswear for misses
petites and plus slle. Reg.
$10-$46, sale 5.00-33.99

GENUINeSONOMA
"~N COMP/t.tli-

'" t

GLORIA VA!\DERBILT

Entire Stock

save 30-50%
Misses' blouses. Reg. $14-
$44, sale 6.99-29.99
·Impressions
-Notations
-Anna & Frank
·Croft & Barro~

save 30-50%
Casual weekend wear
for her. Reg. $14-$35,
sale 7.00-24.50
-Erika & Co.
-Silverwear
-C&B Sport

Maternity sportswear
and basics. Reg. 11.99-
48.00. sale 8.39-33.60

Entire Stock A'

save 30-40% ~ . .
Coordinates for misses.
petites and plus size. Reg.
$24-$80. sale 15.99-54.99
-Croft & Barrowe
-No'non McNaughtone
-Villager
·Teddie
·CLC

I'~ i (

Entire Stock Maternity

save 30-40%
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23.99 28.99
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I ~,Juniors' Zana·dl Juniors' Mudde ~.

fashion denim cotton ripstop J .'

j
If
"

Jeans. Reg. $34 pants. Reg. $40 ~'..~ '-.
:) ,

'~ ..,
, .l

Lee 1'1

<CD> Kudd. ' ;1> "

DU~
41B11f125

Juniors' Lee-
cargo twill pants.
Reg. $36 , ..,:~(\ • J 1~w. H....

I

<,;1;;:°;3%

Juniors' sweaters. Reg.
$16·$38. sale 10.72-25.46

,
'-

12.99
Juniors' 3/4·sreeved
screen printed tee.
Reg. $18

Entire Stock

save 33% ,
~{

4
"

".
Juniors' woven tops.
Reg. $20~$30Jsale
13.40-20.10

,-,

"~

Juniors' brushed
plaid pants.
Reg. $20



•

save 30% 19.99
Entire stock men's
Dockers· Sport Shirts.
Reg. $18-$42, sale
12.60-29.40

,~
30% off entire stock ;,t·-,'men's Dockers- Pants,i
sale 29.99-40.60 ~~

i .:

Entire stock men's
patterned palos. Short
sleeved. Reg. $34

Groft & Barrovfl'
Sport Shirts, Available
in Extended Sizes
S· M· L· XL
XXL· LT· XLT

DOCI<ERS·

save 50%
Men's Sonoma knit shirts.
Short sleeved. Reg. $22-
$26, sale $11-$13 , . -"I' "

save 30% ."'. , ","
Men's Hanes· Classics· underwear. "
Reg. $7-$14, sale 4.90-9.80

GENUINESONOMA
~COMP~·

14.99 GENUINESONOMA
~COMP~·

Men's Sonoma 5-pocket d
leans. Available in Grassi
Relaxed or Loose Fit.

19.99
Entire stock men's Croft & BarroW-
long sleeved twill sport shirts.
Patterns and solids. Reg. $34-$36

Available in
Extended Sizes
S· M· L ·XL
XXL· LT· XLT

Entire Stock

save 35-50%
Men's golf apparel.
Reg. $30-$48,
sale 16.99-31.20

I (

19.99
Men's Lee- 5·pocket denim
Jeans. Available in Regular,
Relaxed or Loose it.

oj J.

1I.- c_..L



506'; 506'; 50~
Entire stock men's Entire stock young Entire stock
Croft & Barrowe men's Sonoma men's Lee·
solid palos. camp shirts. Reg. and Bugle
Reg. $24, $26, sale $13 Boye khakis.
sale $12 50% off young Reg. $36-$38,

men's Sonoma sale $18-$19
solid T-shirts.
Reg. $14,
sale $7

CROFT&BARROW~ .\ oENUWE 1mSONOMA
~COMP~·

Available in
ExtendedSizes (D_
SeMel-XL
XXL - LT- XLT

~
,' =-:...-- - ---

• -::-~\ J ":=..:::_ _.~-
.. ~~~<;

506';
Entire stock solid bath towels.
Includes hand towels and washcloths.
Reg. 3.99-21.99, sale 1.9~-1D.99-- ....

50% Off Everything
On This Page

500/0
I "Off

Entire stock Fetco·
and Malden·
picture frames
Reg.. 99-32.99,
sale .49-16.49

506';

Entire Stock

506';
Luggage.
Reg. 34.99-359.99,
sale 17.49-179.99

1
I" I ~



506~ Entire Stock

save 400/0
Girls' 4-16 and
toddlers' dresses.
Reg. 17.99-59.99,
sale 10.79-35.99

Boys' 8-20 Sonoma
zip off tech pants and
selected short sleeved
tops. Reg. $9-$32,
sale 4.50-16.00

GENUINE

SONOMA
,J~ coMPptle

,

save 33%

-Newborns'
-Infants'
-Toddlers'
-Girls' 4-6x
-Boys' 4-7

Boys' 4-20 and toddlers'
Bugle Boye apparel.
Reg. 9.99-34.99,
sale 6.69-23.44

Kids' playwear.
Reg. 8.99-34.99,
sale 6.02-23.44
Playwear not intended
as sleepwear.

2/$9
Boys' and girls'
sport socks.
Reg. 6.49-6.99

8 i
I',,

- I( {I

I

Kids' sets.
Reg. 17.99-39.99,
sale 12.05-26.79

save 33°Jb

-Newborns'
-Infants'
-Toddlers'
-Girls' 4-6x
-Boys' 4-7

Sleepwear and
sleep 'n' plays.
Reg. 9.99-17.99,
sale 6.49-11.69

save 35%

-Newborns'
-Infants'
-Toddlers'

12.49
- -- .

.Voon
Entire stock character
backpacks. Reg. 24.99

f. /

-------~
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Entire-'

save 50%
Accent and area rugs & mats.
Reg. 6.99-399.99, sale 3.49-199.99

Entire Stock

save 400/0
Bath rugs. Choose from a variety
of colors, sizes and patterns.
Reg. 9.~~9.99,.sale 5.~9-23.99r ,f 1 . " > ," r' ,.'.........../ I \:,·(t) I

!. i' ....,

. -; .
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, 'I

save 33%
Bath coordinates. Select from coordinating
accessories, shower curtains, rugs and
tqwels. Reg. 7.99-19.99, sale 5.35-40.19 t
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f~save15-50%~(!~18stoct ¥lluums and aClil~~rl8S.
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With FREE
broom vaq
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Entire Stock
: SaVe 400k
.. ~anti-yware. Reg. 3.99-

I • 49:99, sale 2.39-29.99
i
1,

.1.
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save'50%
~
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Sonoma candles and
accessories.' Reg. 4.99-
32.99, sale 2.49-16.49

soWO'MA
~QOI:PS'

save 40%.
Selected massagers. Reg. 39.99-
64.99, sale 23.99-38.99

24. "
Toast-R-Oven •
Reg. 34.99
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Send Them Back to School
with a Kohl's Gift Card

Your amount, their choice...
Get Connected!Prices good Friday, Augusl11 after 5pm

and Saturday, August 12, 2000.
Items indicated on sale or referencing a regular price represent reductions
from past or future offering prices (with or without actual sales) at Kohl's
or at a competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise. Intenne(f1ate
markdowns may have been laken. Clearance merchandise Is excluded from
entire stock categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savings
shown. KOHL'S@ and Kohrs brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.

For the Kohl's store nearest you call1-aOO-S37-1500
or visit us on the web at www.kohls.com

,

http://www.kohls.com
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Make'lt'Easy To Turn On r~~'un
With A Best Buy'Credit ~ard

See store to OPP~I or visit wwW.BestBuY.comN.. .

http://wwW.BestBuY.comN

